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the JongfrM. 
are planning for an I 
lert^Fÿgln peak of I 
m. Th^y propose to I

pent line of railroad. I 
b Lauterbrunnen as far I 
I the foot of the Jung- I
L mount up hyasuccca-
Ipable roads, forming I 
It of some twelve thou- 
If nearly at the summit , 
[where t^ere will be a 
tairsionists who are e.x- 
Ihe trip by thousands 
U have to be five stepa 
pease, and a separata 
ph step, making fivo 
feeoessary to reach the

KENTUCKIAN.

Ulvlty by His Love for 
hd Horse-Flesh.
jas editing * a pajîer in j 

r strayed as usual into 
Ee Inter Ocean Hotel, 
per topics for editorial, I 
Bat there was only om If 
h, i says a writer in t5ï 
He was an elderly gen- 
bit of blue jeans and 
tilt, and his mustache 
I: as white as snow. [ 
Conversation with him, ! 
ten but à few words !
basa Kentuckian—be- !
k myself. Having bon 
[the hard side of the 
[years I can discern the 
bn dialects in many oî 
Les. After a short con- 
[ gentleman injected: 
fa, from yo’ mannah of 
Lr’ a Southern man, aah. 
Lestion, sah—what por- 
lar’ you from, sjfh?”
|m a Kentuckian, sah.” 
his, is that so?” be ox- 
K hyâr, sah, I am a Kc*n- 
F (just as if I hadn't 
| this is jest about tho I 
L that I am in the habit, 
[somethin’ in the natura 
h’ beverage. Won’t you 
nto the other room, sah, 
[something of that char-

|y I responded “yes,” and 

g together. As we were 
rolaced his hand on my 
[cry fatherly sort of way 
bingly: “You like a boss,

[led, “nobody likes a good 
kn I do, sah.” j
L” he continued; “that's !
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Quebec. Sept. 0.-U, Steele, of New **4*2 

Stuckley, was to have been m.rr 
Buffle» tbis morning*-

. ma*

1

ud Other Labor Leaders 
[TwiR to CouBtenanse

the ffliWBIJliBHi HI

lore the ia», yea
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1 strikers is hurting their<îftUk0• .Southampton strikers»
i. the estimation o' the

*der that has occurred baa been 
,«■» Judgment and even cowe d-
LgwtnrtW, quite tt much » by ^
U he pert of the striker, to «use Intfk 

, number of lesding laborers have.
"from LouàôlHUHi-ere endeavoring..* _

the discipline of the men and prevent flrmet8’delegates Who are just 
3e.ii from other breaches of the peace. The ^ to Canada, arrived here from Ottawa 

have extended their aid to local yesterday. In the afternoon they waited 
SS'tiing the înduetrial Exhibition-

The strikers parades thu^iter 
T^The procession being a mile long. Ibe
®rb^.‘SESSSt36

:l:v mtlV ha—dn^iet, made acme progress 
Tmrd bringing the contesting parties lato 
■■ i for the arbitration of the dispute.

MOBK ABT.E3TS.
uteen more arrests of .Strikers for rm 
officeWave been made to-da>. The 

...... one down placard» “nkèrl to rc

L -a almost paralyzed. . ^ÏILnèt^iho 

th, crowd last night with bayonets the Lops threatened several times «>_**•&* 
without making any in.pressmu upon the

,e of

IE

f7thetityhbytbenii
and jtrunk and -ain. w

anted. Turning, number It is understood tile Atmriokn “ S’ ■ ■;
.1 I -, r r III mi «> winlil reeention committee will provide sleeping «bfi-cled le the Amer Iran Fla*. haaaleo been very meneemu, tdoff:^fi^o>Tem«KKt..^d the^poli*- ^ *h W^KTSwev*' and danebeod =«. to taW. their nsitor. *”«**>>.?£.< ^f tn»

men. who in turn fired, on Barrundia. kill^ T>rennan caucht his man ofi tho nose and thr„ thousand miles of the United dus trial exhibition was opened, Tuesday, nt or my neairn. ,
ing him. Capt. Bit» had taken the m-e- g blood. In the totirth and 6ftb , _. , heoinnimr Sent 29 will by the Earl of Aberdeen, a handsome 3.3’ .. . ^ otherwise

United States flag was fluttering from rm. «gMgK^ieSHh$tby the beltott from «ss&aKsSSABSU.^-L^k, arrived Zun7 feedjfflouftg. £»JJ? hôn^ aS°™ t^^ntfflnaX^wh^I r’gA

here yesterday afternoon tia the guest of Sir Dcbcquk, la., Sept. 12.-Last evening and there ware several regions of LakeSnpenor, and to tho iron by ffloso^o noticed the act. As soon as to have MU^k
Henry Tyler and Sir Joseph Hiokson. with Matt- Wagner, Nic Steinmitzen and Petor Lnches, in all of which Brennan aoemed to districts of Alabama. llanager Hfll, of the ekhibition, heard of b^Juse ' ^i ' --------- =**
the pîrpise of visiting the St Clairtunnel ^ Met worU at Meno- 2 more éffectiv» work.-In f he seventh Me- » *.tm a souBBErm. theoocnrrence he orderrf t*sfl*to b. f^n much im-
Ho was met by Sir Henry Tyler and other ”^‘7,3», mike south of East Dubuque. Oirtby twicotried to get ij an upper cat, The marriage of Lord Lawrence Petre to ogam hoisted^ audit 5m prosperity ef tW two

——EeraMSîass'sïis FstOkisw “J? E-sESSEtEtt EassSSssaftrcf—a wTSS.-f**r sa^srsriVur * SB*£W$5HSiS Sfks ssajasswsuwstBggasass&ggg î—hX’satt'SÆïs; ïsaSsâ sKsaffs ds&SLirkti;: . . _West Indies, haibeen abandoned on aciount 9 ------- on the jaw sentbiin reeling abontaud doau tfae bri<le,.g matb6r a f9w inends. Im- Compliment to tne Americmr peopm woo «m» igTOMBlse ASK eberot
ot the inability cf the secretary of the On- school Bnlldlns Borned. to his knees. It tho oLnthand tenth the mauiatei„ g(M, the eenemony the happy every year, vunted the oxbbtt Jf® to their fullest extent I intend devoting
tario association to get a sufficient number RœnEarEB, N. Y., Sspt. 12.—Early this men, eviden^^Wting i^>«i> fcway _ rom go on a two month's twr of the ^"”"'1 e dircc'ora for deaiviem < to morrow to an examination of the Qov-
^'cricketere to participate in the tour. ,v^ fire sorted in the building of A. M. “=h “theiÆfe^Snmled the board of direciPnforl erom«nt public buildings > the «ty ^»4-

1 i ce dockers are refusing£01  ̂ A ra.^ls s.ep. Cheeibrougb, the largest school m north it a drarfi---------,. . „o»E seobet,bX IrarrHEWS PKNOUSCED. -En,U.U F.r.,, Plenae." Ill ‘a^to htfwh^ op^otind demknd.

v. pton vcsbcU, ^ , nu * SeP0f supplying Faxvkham Ont, Sept. 11.—John A. Chili, about ton miles wsat of here. T n a WT-aT. NOTES. The Timas has on edUoritti bitterly de- Montreal, Sept. 11.—The Frcneh-Cana- *ke oeonto may desire to convey to me. His
i "““S^ke’tte place of sinkers, have not. R.mea has been drowned in the Black river flames gained such cLld be CAE|TMl_a nonneing Home Secretary Matthews for dians are put out by an incident which oc- Hbnw^tfie Uout.-Governor, haa invited

:“i“ble to extend much aid to shipowners LhUe attempting to cross on a boom. 3bi^ ffle whole” strnriure was totally ... (From OurOwn Corr^poudeut) failing to suppress the disorder op tte part cur.ed at the reception to Prince George myself and party Iq.^lftOovermne  ̂ ,Jg
!:,1,is emergency. The union, though it , ^ Mslbool 5as the largest instj- |0mwA, s^t. 12. le Bridgewater ofhst evening. The Mayor proceeded to He?»V th-mbmw evening wuue
L l laborers0 on its lists | Kingston, ‘Otit., Sept. 11. —Duncan Fer- ti}oion under Methodist auspices ro ^Sf^se the Gpvetnmênfc will only abid» by training ^ working dassês to believe that read an address first in French, when the wi°t^e»n to-morrow^at the barracW°i

; Vtiedtv-Vt he dreLl among workingmen of I aged 73, of Adamson, was drowned State. 1 he loss has not bee * W’ the dcçtoioa *thç oourt, h t in considtta* tho govâtottueLb wiU not prevent them from Prince remarked : “In English first, have aC€epted both invitations. My time is
yesterday by the upsetting of himboat. it Witt be large _____ ..ion ot Mr,.' Allen’s circumstances wffl iud&g> riot and bloodied. pieuse,^^ Mr Mayor” The Prmee^ repliy £££5$ ^ M j divided it aa

3! "wLathv eob the strikers. D77-7^T^rr'ANGF LFS Asphyx.altd W ««. admit qneetions of fact not in dispute in , 5R5* laborers of Wn -indDublm was spoken to Frenehand in Enghsh. ^ a, ^ between . the three cities.
Unmis, Sept. 11.—The shipping muster, VICTORIA AND_P0BE ANGEL.. g^. R,._Mi« Anna or^r,to«je «• to 0X0^^ ^d7 of S docke» ». kl^TB T«.«l. jS.^Ss.SS5L' ^SSdS'g

I .......ipton declare that tbero^ ^ Comments of the Sau Frcnr^sco •‘Bxmniner ’ Adams, aged 65, and Chas. Bird, aged 8, ^ d ,d ’ and will join tho British the latter port for better pay and treatment, Niagara Falls, Sept. 12.-A telegram Monday, atoppmg on the way at three or

=E:€Hh=b ‘EBgsts...» *.E=iE==eS=F isàSSSS,.t of the dock laborers °W“* lof.tho- «SSSt house will increase these “ns if thev bfd lcio down for a short ornrwtvn 1 v rA.»i(mT\'fi now been placed in the ranks of second this evening over the Sews which has been to « XvthinL de&ite 1 Th^ ?Lmted
nib events, tlm prospects for a oommnnlcatioas and give to Port ou a. it they nia inio uonn SI DD\ISG AN«àI*AUBI->G. class, prisoners for the remstody of, her ,0 nnsimmiy .awaited. ion^nma-than fine able to say anything qennire Ln-re^neu

.^■eiffleAlispute seeii: very Angeles « service- Kiee»i-te- new. on tbs rest. . ____ LCuriâ^v^Rtorch of'term. to secure, her ^Sohare ye3r, Ml (hTr^ïrsimied extra editions totorated^Td Jhw
: t irikers are complaining tbni they do! B At present, this port is visited on 8. Help fee Them There. Prof. James mfto lf.lroel stU1 being vigorously pushed. to-night . mLu! dXrou «n restored that what

ucive enough sympn.hymidentour. rf tripsV, tte hfe, of New y^gept. 12-The committee of- Info,Britton an£fc Instm^. ,ob uishabck’s memorial. _ c —n „ is^eeestory iceXd'II

.tolm Burns has not lent his aid or SouîTd and’the Columbia river, five of the ex' employees of the New York A kceu and practical observer and a man The Germans residing in England have ,5 j R“g" prf lieve the subject has already had careM
« to the movement to tho extent , uncs 0f the Union r.pnfr„i t> t> who went out on strike, whoso experiments aud lectures hftve_doue contributed $8,000 toward tha proposed Montrer, Sept. 12.--H. R. H. Pnnce consideratiop. As to the drill shed, I am

FSiKictiveiy into it, and the other p 7, Lf,mers makes its terminus at Port Siffled on President Chauncey M.. Depew at much to increase the knowledge of Cana- national memorial to Prince Bismarck. George of Wales will sail froni Montreal to- npt quite tare, but I believe that a certain
pSÆLÏtoÇid aloof. It » ir“a“"a 5iîy steamer ^ffiee GraS” CenLl de^it to- dmns in regard dbii.se o, a KOTED woman. ŒanTXÎhtosh^‘g ‘

toy:'ts,£r ass* s.s,s£in: jKss«wr»«aai —-—
n... atf-dr will cause losses ofpublic sym- ., ^ to Tacoma this corporation Webb’s action bad been endorsed by the di- tem.hu,g as he goes, atnd armed rer t ^ people anS the royal family. -------------- Any anmnntothat

E' p^ri^nd'Zi rectors, and there wçsnothing Left to set,.. praise, inpeed. Steamship Companies WiU Cease to ^ ilfflam^t ehall direct/or W have di-

Lili, SQ..1 reason. Mary vessels whoseQ short Linn, which has Its A Scene In Court. being done, if it is bemg done in the most Mr. Steml introdneed General Booth of Make Southampton TUefr reefed.” fhe erection of the bnüfflnpre-

L-icï ■. ., a,, -Southampton have arrived “ent tenmnns at Portland. Tho steam- Daneurv, Sept. 12.-Geo, WaUace and advaiitngeous way, and whether it might the Salvation Army to Lord Wolsriey, and Terminal. qmred for the barracks ™, 3 °?p33ha'
..........................<Æi,A .

—f. apian news. Ig5E’tœfæarsïffi tftse esa W» ossp!ta" tw**, w** » « itssassm—_ scsSi.'ssv**..-.sti'M’ittr&'ss si.-üsassteïti.ts «a^aasÆîa*»
< rimmel VarvKwsnc». lôXan all rail route will bo eaUb- guilty and were sentenced to 12 years im- ,„****, be best condmtid with most London, Sept, 12.—Russia has given or- to Kes • was disposed to do all that thefmosaxeim mmms. I’SSS

i .ei.n.Hv poisoned last night through a P^, - Jf these ltocs will make it a at the judge. He was overpowered by the lu]k. l’ho needs of the proi^e expen- that province. Soathampton strike continuing a 7¥beir presentation ofgthe claimant Via-
f the druggist m filling a doctor s ^rminy Thi„ wiU bring Port Angeles officers and removed, mchl.J farm work, what British Golu.nhia p.y.roNDiNo rccuc debts. longer, several steamship companies, it is toria, and it waa not their fault if larger

: .plain with fifteen grains n( ,try^' ouiv 170 miles from Portlaml, to which, ad- i_7Liuitiai« may gain from the free seed distribution, Roumama and Servia are negotiating «««n to make Sonthamnton their votes were not passed. He was fully aware
uatead of some simply remedy. lhe ju„ythe distance which separatee Angeles Floods « y 10 —The f,or l18®,’ et° ’ -l?}1 7/î® with Vienna bankers for a refunding of ’. , , , th ot the claims which had been presented lor

■ "1..111 died ie great agony a few minutes 8 yicUiria, British Columbia’s capital, \V ilkksbabbe, Penn., Sept. 1- The cussed xcd the lecture will be illustrated by , f iable rates of terrnlnal- The loss of patronage thus re a- at tbe Outer wharf ; bathe could nob
taking the fatal dose. The coroners f e is a total distance of 180 miles, com- floods that have prevailed along the Ghent- charts that everyone can, understand. . their p b suiting will prevent any dividend bemg de. . information as to what would be

 ̂ dïï?geeXX^2 --Ship o^erBore

Tacoma route. British mghtand riiU

tion "’with points ou’the west side of the tZ rities in stopping the spread of Yhe flames. 8trike with the great strikeg at tothtoijjgMjfijPl ««jygàË?
river along the Delaware Lakawana & >f a timber famine. More fruit can be grown an incendiary suicides. Pittsburg and Chicago, which .resulted in miration ofThe^ndi^. and the &ng.8t

BS^tss* ESSsBïI teSSHSæ •have not harvested their late cropa S sunshine, which gives to fruit its sweetness After setting fire to the bnilding he opened to the seventy of the measures adopted to XfflUo Xt was* right The
Jm-a......... !.. and flavor, is not, however koficient to the vale, allowing 3,000barrel, of liquor to repreM them. wls the nro«rty of the lndians.
Tr»1*» i oiliston. make the quality of British Columbm fruit flood the place. He then committed urncide. m. Amerioan authorities are much 1 the

DETRorr, Mich., Sept. 12 A special correspond with ita uayirpaased aize. In the burial op the DeXd prelate, readier to adopt summary, hareh treatment having been put — ~
the New. from Battle Creek, Mich., says, opinion of ProL ^°77?i3hC*am7etaX Canon Liddon’s iuwrinent in St. Paul’s than the English. Thereto really a bettor maRia^oou bytoe officers of the navy, he t
The Pacific Express, westbound, on the eannmg to tortturn w mark:at for c^hedral wiU take place»» t Tuesday with feeling between the classes here th«i •» to“y Sat if the rights of citizens were
Chicago and Grand Truffle, wsto'tunning honc grown frmt coffl» W made to y eUborttte oeremonies. America, and it rasuHs in oool and humane {ri ed upon ,bey had their reoourae in a
through Schoolcraft at the rate qf « miles information the cholera in stain. conduct on the part of those inpower. *lTr ~.but wh^ver duty ^

an hour when it struck the rear end of a regarding Vancouver Island’s character!*- 'The total number of cases of cholera m processions prohibited. tflis °f, an^ovcrûmŒlt would not be
freight backing out of a siding with lights tics and needs, the professor thmks that provinces in Spam up to date is 8,47*2, and ‘Southampton, Sept. 1L—The police 9^kèy After all the millions which bad 
out. The engineer of the express reversed butter-making cattle^fc-seys and1 Gnero- deaths, 1,887. Smallpox is spreading in . e iveD notice that they will pro* I been expended upon the Canadian Pacific &
his engine, but the engine tore through the aeys—are the kmd needed b«e. Madrid. hi bit all processions by strikers. The lead- ti-iiwaJ^nrincinatlv In the interests of Brit-
freight caboose, which was completely teles- They are hardy, easily cared for,.small, but —------------m . r~“ era of the strike have promised on the part • h rvJûmhia lTwas not to be supposed
coped, and wrecked three freight cars. The good producers, and the best ofalHorr the ON AN KXPLOBINO TOUR. of jfa meû to abstain from any further “^t^the expenditure of public moneys
Baggage car and two- coaches were left on d&iiw. Although their flesh is fine tmd -------- demonstrations. At a conference of the L,la r_mi;rpnip.wTl and tbe interests of this ‘ ’. - :
the trick bnt were badly broken. Engin- wcll-favored, they are not large enough for The Bleb Praspeets of the Kootenay Country rtru,ers this afternoon it was decidod to re- 1.® wnnid b« nenlected She bad

i and fireman J. D. Williams raucMngtor beet Mr. Boberwm expresse. and the Developmental! to Capable ot stnkerx tnis alternoon mwaeuomu __ , Inrovmeo would Be neglectea. one
badly sodded. Tbe Eogineer amazement tbst the farmers arônnd Victoria -------

fatally so. Brakeman J. C. Taylor, who do not enter moto into dairying and fruit- Mr. Frank Fletcher reached Victoria yes- 
was .in the caboose, was terribly maimed raising combined. The market is good, and terdsy from an exploring tour through the 
and cut and wffl probably die. Braken-an- tlio venture could not but bring good div" Kootenay country in the interests of the 
A J. Hamilton of the express train had dends. Canadian Pacifie railway. This lias taken
several riba broken. Brakeman, H. T. After upending a week on tbe Wand, in- him *11 the summer, and naturally he has 
Conway jumped from tho coach and to hurt terviewing the .farmers and visiting them at been observing thing closely and critically 
internally. The injured were brought to their homes, Prof. Robertson will institute with a view to future developments which

fjsssses fees?
people a -practfeffl idea of this there ha. t
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wasnot
Bar,Toronto, Sept, ll.-Sik oi the tenant 

now bu a
:

[d reached the counter ho j 
[an almost pleading tone, | 
11 might do something to J 
[ity: “What are you gu- 
|in the way of beverage,

bring his question I spoke j 
[man in white on the other I 
f “Give me a little el’ar

bntleman caught both my 
Lnd said, with an accent of 
btisf action:
hfou a’ a Kaintuckian, sah,
| to meet you, sah.”

marines.

sisting

t
[TAL’-Y DROWNED.

hi and popular man iff the I 
[which he moved was William 
tatter, who made his home 
b months ago at 84 Dallas | 
[bits of thrift and care he had 
taking for himself a comfort- 
I by his got d humor and 
tion he made friends of all 
[ Until about eight months 
lie life was unruffed by ad- 
hen sickness laid hold upon 
L few weeks Inter was carried 
Emetery. The bereaved hns- 
[deeply and sincerely for his 
[as the associations of tlie old 
n him constantly of her, he 
[ell out and return to his early 
[hind, there to spend the re- 
■ days. He succeeded in dis- 
property for about $->,000, and 
tor the old country some three 
ptending to spend a few weeks 
I in Hamilton, Ont., before 
Ltlantic. He reached Ham il- 
hained there for a couple of 
ton decided to visit Toronto, 
pg the regular stenmer for that 
|d his footing • on the gang 
I into the bay, from which his 
Overed half an hour luter. 
fus made to save his life, hub 
cert ion himself in that direc- 

j*g to one of his would-be res- 
Ipproached with a life line :

I don’t care.” The deceased

rmm
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kiH6 A Question or Preecâenre. .of waWr-v ......
Mmntreal, Que., SopL 11.—From a Que- Columbia is already pierced to its northern 

fas source it is learned that Cardinal point by a railway line, and the coining of 
inch,-reau refused to attend the Governor- a «0^10 Fort Angles

■ i rai s banquet unless he were placed An les and Victoria, and then will
Si:ûryrw“a«yield whJn Admiral follow

F‘.-sesad=ti®tesyt'«
,'- kiu before them. I Angeles on the American, and Vic-

«-I# puialwed^ I tori» on the British side, will fall
A Libel mMmvMKu* nrincinol behefits of its eetabhsh-

iNNii’iia, Sept. 11.—The charge ° ment.P But a few years will elapse before 
‘ minai libel made by Attorney-General I tfaiB „reat Qrtery will be throbbin^ with its 
M;,i ;ia against Mr, Lux-ton of the Free I j,oavfjy laden: trains of mv.r'chundise and 
p’rtss was dismissed lAr tlie Court at ft yre- minet^gi ay 0f which will enter and leave 
I;"» inary heftring to-day. Mr. Luxtou was tll# United States via Port Angeles, where 
[m own lawyer. ..., - V.' I will be established large warehouses (or

their handling and distribution, and the 
... ,v„a .merchantmen of the entire world will flock 

i■ 'I'.onto, Sept. 11.—The Mails Wash- t<j thia port Qf easy access *> traffic the 
special says that William Palmer, of vvares of the Orient for the productions of 

^ National Museum, has returned to the American Republic.
\v ashington from an extended visit. to 
1-diving Sea. He says that the seals are 
i -l'idlv disappearing, owing to the whole- 
rbe slaughter by poachers. He did not see 
t^^a^duriDg his recent trip where be saw 

FymlS72. ? " -

iWDER
lutety Pure.: t

1er never varies. A n**rr^or0 
lath and wboleaomenettseS^S eSSWSWffiaS:

r tout short-weight alum o“ v ^

WEAK m a Sensational êfsal Story*

m the effects of errors/
EËSSËtëMmÈBtti

■ KB of charge.
strikers this afternoon it wa deeided to rffl i ____________ ____ , ■■
turn to work on the concessions oHered a (,MD _(,en nmch better eoBni 
fortnight ago. One of the leaders said the I ftfc Qret been contemplated, 
fact that the strike had been precipitated "
without the authority of the London execu* |

eer Merricure, FKKK 
ork; should CAPITAL NtyrES*

Marriage of P. O. Inspector Fletcher to Miss 
Sarah Scott—Ball way Committee _

In Session.

iFrdfh Our Own CorrestxmdenLl 
Ottawa, Sept. 11.—The railway commit

tee of tho privy council had a seven hours’ 
session to-day. All were Ontario cases.

Mr. E. H*. Fletcher, P. O. Inspector of 
British Columbia, was married to-dav at 
tho St. Joseph Roman Catholic church to 
Miss Sarah, eldest daughter, of Senator 
Scott. There waa a large aud fashionable 
gathering to witness the wedding* . N

Serious losses to thé Atlantic fishermen 
by the gales of last week are reported.

vous and debilitnteX
rotVLKB, Moodu»,

be were

***** i**>*wn. f

Southampton, Sept. 12.-At a me 
iy, te waa real

.Dnstnnlly Revenge.
Hai.lwx, Sept. 11.—A few days ago Col. 

’"'-‘en of the Acadian mines, had two women 
1 ;i man arrested for illegal liquor selling.

•lll? parties swore vengeance^ and last night 
y broke into the iron works and stole a 
ntity of dynamite and exploded it under 
ten’s house, almost demolishing it. The 

":uir.iitc w;ts put under the kitchen, where 
;mi dynamiters supposed the family to be, 

fortunately, they were in the front 
ioo:u «nd escaped .serious : injuries, OoL 
Gotten himself was away at the time. Ne 

uee of the dynamiters has yet been found.

” hav-m
Bame Between Beovy-Welelàl».

New York, Sept. 12.—The much-talked, 
of ten round “ bout ” with small gloves be- and 
tween the heavyweights. Mike Brennan, ^

SSTASStXT^f
While the men were but aliÿitiy 

known here by reputatioo, there was great 
interest in the contest for the reason that 
Brennan ltod fought 49.rounds with McAu-
lifle and that Jack Dempsey had pubKoly „ . .
expressed his high admiration tor Htibert’e Loot and ahoe 
McCarthy’s skill and strength, and ' sold ont far below cost.—74

m Mptte

.L« rlnnlreni ViplA tO-idl
his onSS3SA a

»
m

£ .E,' ■

be commenced, and

docks > 
, m an mt.

been »,

Sultry Rtslher.
New Brunswick, N. J.—Thia is tbe hofc- 

At 11 a.nu the
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j Canmllan Helhodlsls.
Montreal, Sept. 10.—The general con- 

I : -enco of tbe Methodist church of Canada 
|j V jened to-day at the St. James Methodist 
B thurcli. There were over 500 delegates pre

test day here this year, 
mercury stood at 92. At noon many manu
facturing finns shut down, the meh not 
being able to stand the heat. The mercury 
ranged from 90 to 100.
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HEK lÿ 1690. GOSSIP,

jr-,s«sib î&vys «rats-’ESSSjSteï? sr
of the deep. found

F '1 i

_l_z1_j—--'.::, tk'ittf; ;’i-t 'r'

— —tOXlér, September H. In Her Proper Bernent Amin.

UKtt, fljrmwscuk, ; JgStSaatJS£»i
Fr.lt «m»' Jtoweutlbn. be hunched to-morrow morning. She hni

=s-grâ3iE^s9
attend.^* A. H. B. VogoLn. Secretary. h“ Q

.»JUJîsssyass»s rt.ar^âg.fÿ3

ear»t'lii»"i“»..t>;.y.pr'i: SSeSaâVSSuipuknïS-^
many complainte heard on Mletwt Prospects. the Proviucbl police ‘court, when a fine of % have been only #\*?tUT aml a) Se^

„„ jssussRs^ratia a^raats'dstt.’u
jw ^tœmsggsgL g*. sh^Afe-wsss ?*—•• ___ es^syrvsa

■HBlât ra^T MeScEuira r«U fi ve ôr ,u5ee, tien of the fumage will have the effect of ted Ftehra. ra to. Sexto- lower b,e boat only tehee.
5 . vr- a™Ji^L-Wmof the Grand Lodge of the genome ertiele, and it ia to be hoped giving mining a great impetus. Revel- Tbe schooner Amigo has arrived at Son ^

==,w«. —, «. - aw-j aStfWSèusrtas SX2tt&s!s&'’ •“■ tfasssarc? susse 2s$î,surffi-i^Æ a ». «. .«ssrsKn. JS 
=*•*-— iBr,-.: »5Prü« ÿgrs?£rî£nJrBi

Cannes «et Crewe. ^7s,~2tarv G™d Treasurer, and The Dominion steamer Sir James Doug, river steamer from Spallumcheen. Reports î8noo of which she brought down, the This is the present understand,,,,; v«
There w« a report current yesterday»!- Grand Lvenile Templars, las, which '«turned from Bonilla Point yes- from the\\ indermere “PP'r “e ““‘m“ balance having been sent down on the tormns will particularly miss this iavod

ternoon that each of the sealing schooners shows thtt twoV new terday, reported tiro sealers in the Straits, of a most encouraging character whitethe jj^g \\ „vc. «esel, whose officers and crew, from Cap??
now in Dort bad commenced refitting for a The aeeretary pa Province the one the Pathfinder and other name waa opening of a better market for allclashes of —;— ---------  Hulton down, have been Sled, courteous
late crutee to Behring’s Sea. This seemed lodges have _j r^w unknown Both were beating homeward, ore is certain to produce valuable results. Beesmtne Dangeron*. and gentlemanly in their conduct and at ten.
somewhat strange, after the reports made smee ïodoes at work wittf à The telephone between Cape Beale and Ore can be disposed of readily at Revel- a grass fire upon the embankment along tion to any citizen who ever visite. 1 the
by the captained regard to their reasons there n0*\ & f , Çg~ t,>. receipts Bonilla Point was reported to be working stoke or Golden, or shipped to Spokane ^be water front threatened the residence of ship. This is not the only change conte:».
FoVretZing to p?rt, and ^estigaUon 1 ̂  55 > exL" ^ bat tbe C ITvLtoria waadown* from the latter place at the reduced rate of Mr c R Redfern with destruction at plated at Esquiraalt. The War,,,:?,,

showed thUth. rumor was hardly $° 268 56 Five ’juvenile temple were in- Good program . is being made in the eon- ten dollar,. about 0 o’clock hist night. The firemen eJ^F, ïr^'
by fact*. It wae contemplated tourndtpe ♦ “dp ; thi year, .making a total for «traction ef tin lighthouse and it will be aT were summoned by telephone, bat before «nd^liolvrainhonna Wraifi to 11oc".t,.

ÆæsSeÈs=lt5fe;fi.............xsSSHSfS SESâaHHs n.

Eminent New/orkoptici«>,F. D 8.w«d, ^ cmWnd that goÆ hnnttog weslher ««. ^ "Soo ThZL Cid S. could every member of the company, and ray.^: Sa^ Franci,cc> Pthis iveniog, liae on board
will soon visit Victoria for. ^ ' be enjoyed during the entire month of Oc -rr-„„r,l1VPP. r» n,,un8 N L. Oakley Van- not have overtaken her before she reached " The costume» were alt handsome and ap the following passengers for Victoria :—Mrs
Mr!.Seward carries the highest endorse- feer J/he Mary Taylor, wh«e captain had ^anne^u.v®r ’ ^ YM^irhai The stea^er ^Uided with propriute, and to the «eneral management A Unger Mni Captain James Ross, Justice
mente from leading Amencan alM Mme mtootion of going North again, is G.Supt. = SSdiSr'SSS in the attempt to of the performance by Fredenck Adderley, McCr^ ht Mra Cabin, Mrs G Clyde, Mrs
physicians, and will be prepared to furnish ,o be thoroughly overhauled and her gear Mrs. KealaTog She tore the wharf nU the «.age manager, vras hinge y . dtm fU« j ueWsnap, Mrs H Dennett, Mrs J Hagger-
the finest lenses produced by modéra science, changed, and this will prevent her meloug tary tUlharn Al^, v»m^ e^ « to piece,, the warehouses tottered for marked success, bor the excellence of the Ai{reJ Fellows, Mrs I Lewis, J LiWng-
adsptedtoanv peculiarity of thevisiom a„e(5ndtri There,, very IHtleproba- ^6;=0rF(1y g”,’ Mai» J L mm^nt, rad the cLh could be beard for singles aud^ the admurahle. trarnmg of toe % William Sehl, Mrs E Crawford, G
He also snppfi» artffieml ey«. H.s.tay of an, of the schooner, going out ^V'glmpk Victork twTurak. ehorns tbo Audience b«ve to lhank Pro . 0,Bl.'ien-j A Lutti.

here will be short, ,gain nntd sprng. ^
n«Krate.., Tr°.t. .^«.NrauTo ; G J G., MUs Ida On the 30th proximo the 30-,ear lease of fy Conducting the performance.

Prof. S. J. P. Silvernsil was a Steves, Lulu Island; G. à, G. J. Rolling, the premises fronting on Governpient street ■ imcoureuleut Brld e.
by the Islander th»B monung for the R*st. Nortll Arm. The next session of the Grand and extending therefrom up Fort, now -, ... . . . ,
His hailing place is Brooklyn, N. T., where ^ q wiU ^ beld in ^ew Westminster. occupied by Geo.Morrison and others,will ex- Camplamt is made of and a protest has 
he is a note^ elocutionist. On his present # 7 pire. The property formerly belonged to been sent into the provincial authorities
trip he représents that well known pubhea- An AMermanlc Baling. the Douglas estate, hut now' is in the hands against the construction of a bridge over
tion The Angler, which occupies a unique Aldermen will take their annual out- of the heirs, rit is the intention almost im- the lagoon at Eaquimalt to the meonvem-
and popular^position as a • to-day, visiting and inspecting the water modUtely to tear down the present build- once and detriment of the residents on the
It is edited by Messrs, Hiurrij & Hallock, A11 the necessary arrangements ing and erect on the site a magniheent ahor^ At high tide the bridge will be onl>
the founders of Forest and Stream. Mr. . , Q made for the occasion, and structure, of which tho estimated cost is three feet above the water, and tiras pre-
Silvernail’s opinion of Victoria is refresh- °othin|7emams uncertain now, except the about $100,000^ further particulars of the vent residents on the ^ bank Tfom approach- 
ingly encouraging to sportsmen. He says fcb° wbicb ^ not likely to go back on project will be .given ina few days. ing their houses and lands from the water
ferïï&sr&rœ StessjssrcKt Sttassfett'e

sBæ&æaum ^tssssftreabggs astsBiS^Sm

could not be n finer spot jn the world than the damage was soon repaired by a raiding a large amount of valuable timber, accrue to the resulepts, whose schooners
the Kootenay river; and_for real, downright • ^eing put on, bat not till eon- The smoke and flames could bo plainly seen and boats would be shut out.
game fish the trout of Kootenay sre notto aideraJblo wagte 0f ^.ter had token- plt'ie. cud located rrorn the city, while'those in ——»--------
be equalled. Arrragementa »'< ««" There is a suggestion that the 0,000 feet of the near neighborhood state that there ran
made for the Professor to ‘ « 24 inch pipe, now being made for the city be no doubt%ut that the forest was fled. A telegram was received yesterday ra-
readmge at most of the importent points by the Xlbion Iron Works, be used for the Criminal actions, such as the incendiary ti, noani!inJthe death of Dr. John R. Re- 
along the line. extension of the northern boundaries "f tnc this case was guilty of, should be. traced to botham M nis residence in Quandchan,

.. . ......______ city. The old 13 inch mein could then be their source, and the perpetrator punished Cowichan district. The deceased gentle-
Steamboat lespMtiee» relaid in thi central streets, say from the with the severest penalty of the law. mra, who formerly held thejrunkof surgeon-

Tbe steamer Lorne was yesterday unuer fotmtiaixi, on Government street, to James , ——• general hi the British army, was well known
«lamination et Spratts wharf by Mr. ^ bridge. This plan would give a won- Tbe First Sate. , throughout the district, where ho had re-
Thotnpü;, thereto inspector, who « m derfnny increased supply of water for fire Mr. W. D. Ferris, one of the pioneer* of gided with hi* family for some time. He

• i an- no wise whet k temporary described as proteot<on. The city being supplied with British Columbia, yesterday showed a Col- had been ailing for several months with
A telegram was received ^ being a tandldato for that position. He [he 24-inch mate on the low levels, and the oxist representative the brat page of Thu heart trouble, ami death was not unex-

nouncing the death »* the Bel ,. holds the Deputy-Minister s letter to ray ld ;nch main on the high levels, would have Cocos 1ST of June 4th, 1859, containing a He leaves a wife,one son and three
Hotel, San Francisco, of Mr. H. B. vauam, ^t he would be appointed if he passed a , V0IV valuable water aupoly for domestic detailed account of the first sale of lots in the daughters to mourn bis loss. Tho remains
ioraierly of this city. The dcoeasmi g 8UCCeseful exsmmation before the Board and manufacturing purposes, as well as fire town ofQueensborough (New Westminster). wyfhe interred at Cowichan.
tleuian. who was only 27 year* of age att 0 of steamboat Inspectors. He has done », protcction, while the 12-inch relaid on the Attached to the sheet was a draft of the
time ot his death, was a native of J «ray, jnd conaequeiitly' holds the letter of the o( the city would vastly improve the blocks of lor* soldi «The whole «mounted Ktarl, Burned to Pea». ' ■

vS-H-Sls^. saaawagSBwsR «?sMsrjtixre’r 2ibxrs'aï2îz‘SKï &«MMsrsii5yMi. gasSï^ ^5

ne secured an engagement as through to him. Naturally this make* it absolute necessity if the city is to be sup- the handsome figures that property has while playing around a ran of coal od with
the Chronicle and attorwards cu thc Exam for Mr. Thompson, but he „ ia more than Ukely that the reached in the bustling New Westminster a lighted match. lt_yg|g «•» ™°th"
iuer. His friends m Victor» wIU be sorry ü attendmg to the work as far as he çkn, so ^dennaDio boardj in thcir inspection to-day, of to-day. had been falling ft lamp with coal oil ran
to learn of his death at so early an age. as not to delay tbe making and repairing of consideration the cutting of ------- *-  before putting it away sbe was t““«dtothe

---------boilers. When he gets hUofficmUotifica- ^ “,I”ed from Elk Lake to the fil- The Parll.ra.rnt Bulldlnsv ‘'oor by a Chinaman peddlmg «cgetebles,
Firet-Baek.J tion of appointment he will sign the neces- ^ bejaf e0 that the quality of the water simultaneously with tbe addition which and while attend ing to the rail of the China g g

Such was the salutation with which a ,ary documents, and, fn the meantime, vessel b vasyy improved, and drawn from is being made to tbe quarters of the Pre- man she was star*ed b/ j-ll= P 8 au Credit to thr Club,
number of persons were gieetcd at about , R„j other parties interested are direct, instead of being brought miet and Provincial Secretary, the stairs screams of the child, bhe immediately ran Tlie Victoria Driving Park, upon which
uorayesteriay when about to cross James aoting nader hi, direction, and instructions, ^oughtiepresent slough auS Beaver Lding to the upper floor of the main to ite ass.stance.and to dis- ^ FootbaU clulva apfrts were held, yes-
tisy L.riiige. The individual appointed by --------•------ * - • lake, which is now one mass of vegetation, building have been taken down. It had been covered her child envelope 1 - terday, is looking better than its best,
Uc contractor or his foreman to ware Standing or Bailer) c. ----------------»---------------- expected that the new stair case might were proceeding from. the oral oil »“• T thanks to the enterprise and herd work of The WarspMc sim.irri-
p users by made no explanations, possibly Lieut.-Cob Holinsr, commandant of C HOME AGAIN. have been after the cork screw pattemj but clothing of the child was buraed comn y thé jockey auh. The grand stand now is entertainment to be given,
because ins vocabulary was not sufficiently battery, called yesterday to correct macca- ------- it is said this idea has been abandoned, and off its littl. bods, and the child burned m« con){(,rtal>le and clean, as are also sU the ^lce"r!"„ " iu the Victoria la
extensive; but as he pointed to the exeava caciJlD an item concerningthe standing.of El.Alderman stylos Belarus-After Fourteen that the stairs will be wider and start from m»?t,“^“„dgdhï atl^ Would to^lîèvteto*K buildings; the track is good for every class vraêfit ôt the Protestant a,,-I
vatious it no doubt dawned upon the people tbe battery which appeared m Thx Col- Months' Absence-Victoria Out in the Cold the other side of the entrahcehall. Ihey calledin anddnlall.ioc . now üe3 of speed contests and the oval lias been Catholic Orphans’ Homes of Vu-bot.,
àddreraèd that there was about to be an ex- & stated that none of the terms C. P. B. Agencies, but It will Get There wffl also be more sabstantnd and stylish in suffermg of the htt e( fellou-wh « li«« ^jTsuitablc for. lacrosse and baseball ““£ath ^c Orphan time :i
plratem Would it not be w=U if some one of tho mcn expired this month. Ninety, the Same. appearance. The idea of making a tower in a precanous.condition.-Free Press.. matcUe8> ete. Good water is now ootam- 8uecessful affair. It will lw »».kt
better versed in the English language were gve men had enlisted between the loth and .. s, , wbo has been ab- on the side near the Queen s printing house able on the ground, and altogether the ,, ,atronaze of Rear-Admiral Hoilunu. V
instructed to notify passers by, rad that 20th October 1887, and o?! these o- re- . ^e paatfoarteen months was considered ; but has no. been enter- The Scsstou Sustained. Driving Park is as complete in all the de- O JS wb«J?. kind permission the I " -
there be some better means than now ob- majn the others,.principally, hax mg pur sent m E IC |b .ed on Tuesday tamed. Meantime, until the new stairs . Mr . j w Muir then a tails of a well-regulated race track with •> ; jn attendance. 1
tain to tell them when it it is safe to re- chMcd their discharge, a few desertmg. w.th hlannd.:iu?ht”'irnet"nb? “sid-ntote have bee.-, completed, ond connection esteb- Some^Wcek ago,, Mr. J. N. the exception of a stand for the Press and '^tTiimsteek enjoy a c-raidrra'f

series- ^TS:: ESEIS-i
ÏS:Sy Cm"lire‘Vlemain, The in Knd.tq but he hjfi^ visuted fay Ftre. Wbat^S

battery, including officers and -nen as now many portions »f the Euro^an era j, before noon yesterday Mr Muft tote the beginning of a protracted war was the kiDdness of ,Mr. T. P. V;:’
81strong, rad even.fttothe J nra"uctiveofagr=ai dea of pleasure, yet grass fire which had been emouiderm ™troeai,d ouEducatiou, whicll commencetl lost night between the Seattle ^ the* British Columbia Marine !

üssiiHi ëEs&zm BUES —...............
Mrach Itwas easier traveling from that vine. Mr. Style, that Vancouver and not ^rfSS"e. “l«m“ sion was unanimously sustained by the blockrngAheSau q[
on to DeaseCreek, but from ^^a ^ SSZgSr^ The fire Prrabytery, and Mr. Muir acquieamd m the WZteel ral on the Ocean

treville very tedious, on account pf the When he re^ueste Vanoonver demrtment, although the graveyard is be- decia»». r’v *- -',V*M 3^ n re veil tin z the bridge company from
light snow. The winter on McDamc Creek .grat raid, Ohof rourto it «Vancouver ^ »^>p0IÆ0 ' c»!! fr0m « ~ ,, ^nmenctegwork forth! Seattle A Mon-
was a severe one. in Jrauajy the mercury I yen ‘ ‘^VrStvlea"' Butte™ thescene, an4 d,d all tWy could to extin- Iralt.ra Furteer F.rw.r.1, ^ “"^Uth's Cove the Seattle, Lake
not venturing out of ite bulb exceptfor a uthiffaterâ^ go out there.” gnish the fire; which was under control by “Lepking Further Fomrard, by Rtcbard gxore A Eastern has already built about^O
roupie td brara m mid-day. It rrag I <»Ui>reiiateePthe ex-aldermra, ;‘just 1-30 in the afternoon. Two of the depart- Miohaelis, is an answer to Edward Bellamy a {eet o( double track across the, right-of-way
from 15 to 20 below zeroinntiUhe fi d.' M know something about it, for ment men with Babooek extinguishers were “ Looking Backward. (Rand, McEallv A 0f the Seattle it Montano, and has oter 100
April It snowed on becan I $ have lived in Victoria for the past twenty-1 left on cuard drawing the balance of tho day. Co., Chicago and New York ; T. M. Hib- ^ t worb night and day completing

1 through June^ Rerae “dcornpanybagan L.Teara ” “ heraentraw he\ras barking The amount of lamage in the cemetery is ben & Co!>ictoria). It is an attempt. ““O^raetion the Seattle & Montana s
| St” ^«Z-Al^'1 ra ^r^ng^Tradfsra^l the d«ire§ very ronside^C will bo keenly felt logiral ouetoaroriamextentto brmg the
« “^SiSJbrtll^Tjd if' everywher^ L^Æte S ^ tb6 ^ “W°D- ‘ 3 — •• «^THotida,..

MitchhuVrtiiï1 writing in the tunnel on bring Vancouver prominently forward when A*aln . of reasonmg. Hetook his «olecJMr Alan Cameron, agent of the C. P. R-
On«rt7 Creek Tbos. Bnckley, on Bear | strangers are going westward, to the detn- A case of attempted inoendiansm, possess- troubles of the prraent sgo, n p ;n this city, has a plan now developing that
Creek is mtking four or five dollars per ment of Victeris. The people of Victoria, ing several peculiar features, developed on in whatbe th,oaf ja|"°tiP „f laws and ms- should at once settle the question for throe
dav "’There ia no news from Thibert or he thinks, should show their indignation at Pandora street, between Cook ani Van- by a POT'.echa^ '‘ b ^ ki d e„Mgh not to who arc hesitating where to spend the boll- sealers' Adventures.
Dra’se Creeks, except that J. Porter has this unjust practice in a way that tbe couver, sometime in the neighborhood of 2 “ms. b® al_ .bowing 8hlm this -days. The project is to form » P»rty°| The schooner J. H. Lewis, Capt. I
sold out to the Diamond C. company. The I great Canadian road (which seems to hade o'clock yesterday morning. It is m the shock his hero by m J onojg2000; he about twenty Victorians, at whose ihaporal T has arrived at San Francisco f;-
la arinpe played havoc among the Indians hut one «talion on the Pacific coast), would section mentioned that Pans Carter, a well model of life of th cniov all its one of the best sleepers of the C. P. R- wtlj McLe , sealskins, n»»
duriog^the winter, many of them havingfeel it financially, for it was a well known known colored eitixen and ra old resident, actual&.lrav« .jgM»»* ^ placed, at Vancouver. By thuspeca ^“^^“^“0,591. On Oaof
died lrom it; others have left to seek a fact that Victoria was their best business makes bis home. A few weeks ago ra„.ork romplrted, end inakiug cor, which during the tnP..lsen“rj£w 7tb 60 miles southeast of Copper 1- ■
more congenial cUmate. point on the whole roast. tempt was made by some malicious pereou ronstdera teswork compteteu^ b their orders, the party will go to Banff, *[V"d up three brats and eleven^

---------------- | Mr. Styles was highly pleased with the to burn Mr. Carter out of house and home. bow depa^ .But M^MicUaeus makitlg ,top over, i they so desme at ^J^ViChooner C. G. White w
The KHkeS Bredge. substantial progress that Victoria has made but the fire was discovered and extinguished the th Rellamv’s castles with the one Harrison, North Bead, Glioter or ■ .«vessel in n fog rad had be

Something like a week ago Ths Colonist during the time he has been absent. He before it was teirly started. At the^ hoUi down “ mmnni8inl He unkindly shows the Mr-Cameron will m peraontekeo left daya j„ (>pen boats when found,
announced the arrival in Victoria of Mr. \ considers that it has advanced more during mentioned yesterday morning, one of • * , M West that the state of the the party and see that noth “b , , j „ to gdd shelter and water at
O. Beattie, of Wellsml, Ontario, who hra the last year than in ray previous ten6 Carter's sons, who is ^Itou of Sm'ia fa^woSe th,„ the mUery, endone t).at ran add to tbegeneral ramfort  ̂ them wele shot, James
arrived to superiotend the putting of the He was going to settle down to business the crackling of hr. and the smell of. smoko. “è'“o£ the 19th century. Iu rad enjoyment. At Banff s"ran^cmente ‘«J^j^his wounds. The bonis '
machinery in the Rithet dredge. His find, again, and endeavoured to do all that he He at <mce Bet.,uP',a”‘V”p?.n ” anti^mall ^e laUer men work, in the former they are will be.mad.ef"£h“°“"!®" and a number riddled with bullets. .Carr '™« F
that of A. 0. Beattie à Co., control the I could to promote the interests of the city, found that a pilo of paper, stra ™,de to work - they are simply cogs in the mountain olt|nbs, dances •> -harming ashore at night and buried by th
patents of the latest déviera, with which There cLld be no question that finrâ- wood hadfmra first ssturatol with roal^ od ^f^Ibu«.dm iffistrative mrohanism. of dayswill be flowed tins charmnig „f cSpper Waml d»t at the
the dredge is supplied, and, in conséquence, daily it was the soundest city in the whole and then ignited, trader kitchen After the author of “ Looking Further For- resort 10 . - - (^akrafsF° and if Ihecaose they thought they were c «
the machinery is the product of thrir estab-1 Dominion, and th.t when it had the rail- th. boose, and ~»Jar *™ b ^ „îd ” hra d^Lrad the unfortunate Bos- will he afforded they LTseals. imr Wts in all strayed
lishment. Mr. Beattie wa, yesterday no- way connection thot was assured it in the door. It two ^ thraug^ the horror, of commun- ^ Æ the White. ,Qn. coat wnhrnx »'» Js„
ticed by a Colonist reporter on board the near future that it would become the most tatned a Forinm^ete was located ism terminating in a faction mUrder, he can on the «P6?1 regular train. The at Copper Island, and the men teaun
hull, rad, iu-converaatioo, raid that every, important city on the North Pacific Coasti rav^theborae- pL\W“t The ^?y roSratâ, make. Mr West to hare ‘^.^^'.’^^“LrSliteken in Francriro afew day. ago 00 the
thing connected with the structure wasfiAt -------------- --- -------— n“iTüSed^U. toidScl manner beeb asleep and dreaming, and after waking “ '^k, rient number of Karlnk. The men brought doun
tsSïcrKSCirs^is ^jsissst^f ssssuatstsss0£0»ss&tr^£“awsfara-'S-'ffiS-»•111

foruia pine and other Pacific Coast woods* gists. Pncc, 15 cents.

m.-4*.
-•i

2 ■ Ftre on Either Side.
,K__ principal featùre on tbe Saanich

be seen evidence of a recent great fire which 
had raged among the bush on either side of 
the road, apd which left ite trace» for a con
siderable distance. The whole district to a 
very great extent was one smouldering 
mass of a fierce fire that had burnt itself out 
after many days. It was not agreeable to 
pass through this furnace with a hot sup 
beating down from above, but. tho ordeal 
hadtobeborne. SMysOI
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Work Coins Ahead.

Work on the Roman Catholic cathcdr.il is 
going along 
that a start 
finds its way to the ^f 
soon as it arrives, but *;flurze part ut it 
under charge of an arthy of stoueeuttm, 
who put it in shape for the finer work. Tbe 
large stone fbr the corner is undergoing the ^Kpj 
facing process, ahd will be laid about the 

3 of the present inonth.

Six rer Cent Contol*.
The Mntuid Life Insurance Company ci ^R| 

New York is now offering its consols to sfi- ^R|j 
ected lives. Security,$140,(XX),(MM). Estate 
can be secured by making annual deposits 
of five to eight per cent cm value, l'rinci- 
pal never called for. Particalara on app'.i- ^^8 
cation.

S. Foster Maucvbx, Supt. of Agencies.
H. F. Hkistkrman & Co., Agents.

Burnt Agate. A Desirable Improvement.
The 12 inch main seems to Ve most an- Before many weeks citizens of Victor:* ■ 

fortunate ; first it ia tested and pronounced will have the bliss of being able to use th? 
by.some inadequate for the city’s wants, telephone without experic 
then it bursts and flopcls almost a whole tion of a dozsn bumble 
district. No sooner is the break repaired their cars. The téléphone company are 
than it bursts again, which whs the case working hard on the erection of the mcuiii. 
yesterday, and that too in almost the same circuit of the return current, and will have 
spot that experienced.) be break, a day or so it completed shortly. Already ' a portion 
since. After tv good deal of water had been has been finished, and the result is 
wasted the damage was repaired. satisfactory to people using the telephone

on that particular circuit.
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|Kèjpera’ union has télégraphe 
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The Kate tularin.
The sealing schooner Kate, Owens master, 

Mr. Charles Spring owner, returned to port 
last evening, her catch totalling about 400 
skins. She has bad hard luck, in addition 
to the bad weather feature. During the 
seaeon niije canoes were lost; fortunately 
most of them were picked up by other 
schooners, Capt. Owen is very sick, and 
this necessitated his early return.

Al« the West Ceast.
Almost every one composing the Iwh^ 

population of the West Coast villages is 
iway from home. So reporte the steamer 
XTe^, which returned 'rom CUÿoquot y^ 
terday morning. Those of the Biwashes 
wbo are not sealing, have gone with their 
wives and families to the hop fields. and 
the settlements are* deserted. A big camp 
ineetinc is in progress at Alberm, and al- 
most all the white residents of the dwtnet 
are attending. The Alert sighted two 
sealing schooners near the Cape, but did 
not come near enough to identify them.

■*-

■
énuing the pensa- 
hees humming' inIt look n Tumble.

Lost evening about half a dozen workmen 
were engaged with ropes and tackle in 
hoisting a large and heavy-safe up the stair- 

the ctticéà over Mr. Joseph Somer s 
The safe had been broughtart store. .... __

almost to the top' step when the rope gave 
way, and it fell, with a thundering crash, 
down tko«t»ira.-««“aUiiU[ By.erything m ite

-way. The decorative (ioorways t?era badly 
demoralized, but little farther damage was 
done. Had anyone been standing in the 
path of the falling safe instant death would 
probably have been his portion.

ore
Death of Dr. Robot ham. TREATED AS PARIAIAlaska Salmon.

The schooner Elect m. wit ch arrived at 
San Francisco on Friday, brought down 
29,000 cases salmon from Xo-kagak, Alaska. 
The season on the Nuskagak river was uni
versally successful, although the opposite 
must be said of the yield at other Aluskon 
points. When the Electra left the Nuska- 
gak the bark Will W. Case was taking on 
20,000 cases salmon for the Arctic Packing 

She was billed to sail for San

jfrtim to town to towi 
upon- the government 

|SflMti|arly illustrated i: 
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55B8P them and were compel 
the shilling, while the trick lay 
the were put on relief wt
authorities. The Australian _ 
courages immigration except ' 

■■id domestic soi

New Way ef SbieskHhc «i»*»»».
Some $60 worth of opium was ' i r erol 

concealed in two packages of artfi ' -amv 
factured Chinese biscuits, offered im- .slii;.- 
ment at Seattle on Thursday by Cue Lw, 
marked for a Chinese dealer at Lu (’onuei.

made the dir 
The biscuit!

Customs Inspector Thompson 
covery and seized the goods, 
wore simply crusts of baked dough but 
rounding a small piece of opium. T her- 
were 24 of the new style of baked gor.es 
and the drug contained in each was worth 
about $2.50.

Obituary.
m

company.
Francisco on September 1«

Information Wanted.
The relatives of A. G. Syford, familiarly 

known as “ Glen/’ Would like to hear of his 
present whereabouts. H.® was last heard 
from in Victoria, about March, and was 
then supposed to be starting out with a sur
veying party, but for what destination is 
not known. Any information Which can 
be given of his movements will be forward
ed to the proper quarter if sent to Mr. 
Robert Plummer, Y.M.C.Â., Victoria.

Te*tlmvEil»Is.
Palmerston, Ont., Sept. 5, k>vu. 

To C. B. Lockhart & Co., Victoria, H.<
Dear Sirs In answer to you:

29, 1890, with regard to the late .uikhu 
Blair’s remains, which arrived here to day. 
the Ixidy was in good condition, in !»’ 
much better than I expected to find it aite* 
coming the distance. I must say your con 
paoy, as funeral directors, deserve gna 
credit for the same.—T ours truly,

M. Dellane, Undertaker and Emimline:
Palmerston.
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downspirit of trades unio 
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months. The masters were 
creating lock outs, strikes «and 
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trade’s unionists and break do 
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Tbe Assise Docket.
but three cases

eSSlbhhe
leg was broken and he w as unable to appear 
nt the preliminary examination. Next m 
order is the case of the Wellington miners, 
fixed for trial here by change of venue ; in 
this Mr. C. E. Pooley appears for the pros 
«cation, and Mr. Campbell, of Vancouver, 
for the defence. Regina vs. Rutledge is 
the remaining item on the docket, the pris
oner being called to answer for the killing 
of Joe Duugan. of Cowichan. The attor- 
jiey-gèneral will represent the Crown, and 

• Mr. S. Perry Mills appear for tho defence.

,1 lui

(4^ ; * THE DUKE OF CLARI 
Ail tbo Duke is in direct sue 
British crown, and will be Ki 
if he outlives the Queen and 
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The assembly of sucli

A Stringent Step.
The Mayor of Port Townsend, yesterday, 

issued au order to suppress the gambling 
dens in that city, they having become an 
intolerable nuisance. His worship is so 
thoroughly determined in this step thgt he 
has made the assertion that the thing must 
be accomplished or the police force, chief 
and s 11, will be cleared out and new men 
put in their place. It seems that these in-
teMteaji'-iale'' '
In the shape

Back from Behring's Sea. I
Between 11 and 12 o’clock last 

schooner E. B. Marvin, formerly t.he >1i- _
Adams, sent a boat IB» Victor ,ssr.w:‘bS"z 
BS&SLSaS.'ftÇS*

also in the Straits and coming in 
has 1 040 in all, and the Henry
which’goes to Port Townsend this moi _
brings 1,500. All on board the sea c^ 
well, and the Marvin reports no uccu^ 
ocher than that one of he

•:

Dennis-
$ part of a perfect organization 

In the shape of a regular joint stock com
pany, the president of which is the chief of 
a large banking house in Seattle. This 
company has been known to disburse divi
dends of 35 and sometimes as high as, 60 
per cent, a month. The stock is more 
valuable than any bank iu the country.

r men was

aH
In the Police Cenrf.

Peter Hoake and Charles Nolan, both 
bearing traces of a Bacchanalian feast, 
made their debut before his honor at lOiôü 
o’clock, when the police court proceedings 
commenced yesterday morning. They (the 
Bacchanalians) were financially worth five 
dollars less on their exit than on the entree 
about five minutes after bowing to hie hon- 

•or. Then a dirtily, picturesque Celestial 
> v was presented to explain whether he appro- 

priated $1020 awl some jewellery from 
Tsun Kuhn, and if he did, why he did. 
The affair seemed to be an outcome of the 
fighting escapade tried at tbe previous day’s 
sitting of the court. Tsun Kuhn says he 
left the money in a tin box in his house and 
last saw it safe on Sunday morning. The 
same afternoon he found the house broken 
open and the box pillaged of its contents. The 
prisoner acknowledged having gone into the 
house, but denied having stolen the money. 
Prosecutor’s statement to this effect was 
taken and the examination was adjourned. 
Mr. Fell for the prosecution, and Mr. 
Walker for the defence.
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[Copyrighted by the United Press l as bemraidered them, but when Con- deputation repteaentiag the Board of order.
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ml ami the e“Pl°yer* *“ caUedinand the Grand Duke ordered into P d R p Bithet. The Minister re- joet returned from Esqumirttl He said,
,i,e other, whir* threatens to in- confinement. The CearoWitch, r’ f* m.rdiallr and "‘I am just getting readyto go id-GOv-

kc the British dominions on both sides of ordered to take a long journey ceived the delegation very cord y, d . H*Me> hnd, after the dinner
Jrkl The strike of Hook laborer, at abroad fer the seme rresom It is reforted expressed hts great pleasure at the marked iyen in my honor, shall go Straight to 

m'ton this week, ending a. it did in that the eau» ofthevrartefthe Grand meot and prugrees generally steamer which leaves m the morning
“^ïSïSsk: raErlBE EiEJEmB

.. of the conflict. It Was how- wiU vhitTmtoyand o^e-astern  ̂peaces to Z

BU‘“—s-eses «éiÊËsas^xCAPITALSUUts. matters to the notice ofthe hot,, gentle- Victoria, which it is manife* does not
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Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 13. Prof- Saunders, ^ fa dredging of the inner harbor not be forgotten that fhe .progress of the honest into disrepute^ 
to assist THU stbikebs of the Experimental Farm, returned home ™ £ JJ? vigorously prosecuted three cities was mamly <*«sed by he

Melbourne and Sydney. The London to-day. He saw the chief architect of .hd that thetobsolete dredge now used opening of the ÇrtWl.an, JPa^c h ^ „£gwMch the Fretball Club have
LktitoZ-union hL telegraphed $5,000 PabUc Work, and furnished details ofthe should be substituted ^ someth ugm,we R->'W- 00UP ^_^th ^KgS rea»n to feel extremely prend. The event,
ml the Victoria and Albert dock men have Dr0D0Ma buildings at Agassiz. The farm modern, combining more utility an spirit ,of , f .y nrerince were well chosen and keenly contested, and

K*Sa« plombe prepar^=rtow^andyit is ecmiomy.^ pro|hiMd that thi, r^^^i^ffition during "my drive

kai equally liberal. In Australia the eon- expected that s i s ma/a t\ig full' He matter should receive hie personal atten- through the city that the o d buddings pri2e„ were of a sufficiently valuable forthepu
test is soielv on the question of the em- construction wi he held of the rion, as he was fully aware of the facta which formerly obtained are being m- character to call forth every endeavor on tween
Ivrnent ol non-union men. The wages “‘‘l’.8, ^oJéin/and ^riculturol resources which had been cited. t placed here, .as they are m New Wert- the part of the competitors, while the fart wh;ch takes place soon. So far about 40
';e-|ii„h there as compared with Great fruit . Î® m0re than been Mr Ward forcibly brought to the minster, by buildings of a very good that the gathering was one of ssnateurs was acceptances have been received—two from
Briuhi, and eight hours Tday has been for Minister's notice the Jreat lack of harbor èkas. Tlirte thiugs show the progress of not for a moment lost right of. A favor- Philadelphia, one from MUwaukee three
, . the unwritten law of the Australian Badeu^Powell is here en route to the facilities .t the port of Victoria and the labor and wealth in the province. The ably cool day, an excellent track, from St. Paul, two from St. Louis, and four

tinlonie. pooe the lessgÇneralyohserved p^^^^Urtigate the feeling in entomrise that ha5 been exhibited by one fact is, that from the time I entered the modatim.,that required from San Fnmcisre. ThcJ-t tmgfollo ws
p^nnrnot embodied m the sta reference to the Behring’s Sea question. ®f hrt leading citizens, Mr. Rithet, in the province of Manitoba down to the pre- g» There wrt agrath «J»t of J^ndon, bemg strongly fa ale -vr oriCE Ï8 HEREBY GIVEN, that todsom
hut the Irenes unions m Aurtralia have ri» OBtario cabmet has been rocou- “ tomion and improvement of the Cater „nt 1 have encountered nothing but a the suc^ rt the ^y. tuerejas a gran McAnliffe. ____ \ after dele liutend 'o aptiy tothe CW
riovOT1 gsucreUyTow begin to fear structed. Mr John “r^’ ^ S°^mes harbor. That gentleman’s private enter- «"teirted, happy and prosperous peopl| J K No one present failed to enjoy the c ricket. m°Si^S,0p5rchL^?Sto acres U land sitoatod
ployers gencrany » in Eng- tario, a promment agriculturist, oeromes • h id WM ^gaged m the expen- With a warm shake of the hand, Sir To add to the pleasure of the after- on Vancouver island:- ^ „
ti l! is clLed that they have the elrtifan M^Haî’- diture of fully $100,000 to provide whsnf^ Hector said «■Oood-Jy. ^“d ThB noon, the band of H-V. S. Warspiteper- kettlm wfu visit Victoria atd ^IVrmtoTwSlîritSti,^.further

..cased to be organizations for the general defeated at the appointed Pro- age accommodation for tho largest class Colonist representative withdrew. formed the following programme of choice t m i d b the i00ai dub. The about U miles above the mtrancert the Davie
wToi wofkingmeu.aud have become ““'^“r. Mr Êi, lumber- Lf shipping. He ermsidered that espect- Amongthe guests a# ,he dmner given music between event. ; SrieplaylrewiU arrive in Vancouver on £*£ SSrtSSt » «
close jorporations, assertmg and maintsm of Ottawa, will be a member without dally, in view of this private enterprise, by the Lient. -Governor at Qtriernment March_..We,come Home"......... ......&Joms the 21st (Sunday), leaving the same day SLst to chdns.' south Su chains, east «: ch*j«s, <
i„g the monopoly of the right to labor at Mr. Gibson remains Provincial tiie Government shoukl d , its share to- House, m honor of Sir Hector Langevm, Poloaal8e_“Danoe Da Tambourine ... BMrttl { Victoria. The match between them south 80 ctmiua. east 60 rtaiM, 40
,hdr several trades. A tred. a sert having been found for wgrds reaHzing the same object. It was were the Misses Ungevm (2), Mr. and gg^^gKif- -;;;;;;;;;y.ffiSîB Id the Victorians is arranged for Tn«da,
Australian colonies refuses to' •jJJf.J.TOJ Jiin . suggested that theGovtirnment underbake Mrs. Chapais, Mr. Roy, Sir. Joseph and |^^§5^Z-Mikado'? .................... SnlliVan the 23vd, with Westminster the 25th, and ‘river, about 1 mUe below the outiet of Verao*
than it deems desirable, and usually avoi T* Qenehil Phosphat corporation, ca.pi- dvedgin» of the approaches to Lady Trutcli, Hun, Jotin Robs un, Mr. vfaltz—‘"Espana”.  ................. .XAaldtwtet with Vanoouver on the 27 th. It is hoped lake; thence following the bank^of«üd riveriny admhsioos that arc ohhga tory To commences o^ratiou in this tLouterd!ck toaYepth of 30 feet at and^Mrs. Rithet and Mr. Herbert Stan- Galop-"Pem-o q»rr,ere".............. thut ^eViotorianswill make a fieri effort to top--j-o«»»cncemeut, ooulaimug 2,7>

R,hp,L.,..,7 .:r--________- ——— js?ees;ae5.sessag-js.tsrjsr^sstmShSbvtessttaz

BY ATtAKTIC CABLE. p CANADIAN NEWS. ggK*?J3$SLrMrS SSJÎTUSkï *S " t Ss3i!SS3ffi5aS
the same trade, and no more. The excluded ■ stated that it would be his pleasure ____ two hoars succeeding the races followed in ew«p the prairie of all the stumps put m ^atosi more or leesito the Ba-Anch river ;
workingmen are_______________^ , 1 promote all that was possible, should the » Rank Bobbery. close snoccsrioo, annoying and wesrying de- tbeir way, the Victorisns WiUdo well not to theooefoUoWmBthehsiAofsaidrivortortsnt

TRKATED as PAK1AHS, I» it a Fake t ' Government to which he belobged concur „ . SeDt 12.— A bare-facsd rob- laya being geneially dispensed with. Mr. au0w thu to apply to the Island o( ooromenoement, remaining ««

YsTjStRSSSSSSSi w*»? SSstiSSM? s £“ JS&"»gSfJSSiX£Si SBeüMesg^esejpes

i:„6rltdPof Sydney. Tiie bnüding had to ter" — . Srige. He believed that tfae fdans and victim was a blacksmithand the amount q f day^^op kfak  ̂st. Jger atakrt ol 1fe25 each for rtoro
l,e finished by a certain time. The brick- Heme and at Best- details of the work had already been for- $700. ____ membera_of the club only—he had ommsetl th[ee.year.old8i one mile, six furlonga and
layers were receiving 11 shillings for a day Stockholm, Sept. 12,-The U. S. cruiser warded to Ottawa. A BIX P-l Wla.er, wull'l^C^&eu-rtig^cdrnea. yards. It was won by the Duke of Dot t.
O! eight hoars, and every extra hour was * 1 ve^ng Errickson’s bedy, ar- Mr Ward said it was the urgent desire T c.-. ro — John AkKay, a well A ’ ,, S’„„ u3k was850 yards- Portland’s brown filly Memoir,_by St.

i.oved The employ ere dare nob engage to-day in the Loedcvberg coal pit ttt, ® 1 Victoria one of the finest hattiois on (\rosa was preaented to. Lient. SUirs, on be- ton, W. A. Ward and Thomas Kelley of Memojr jo to l against Bluegreen and 2Q0
anv of them and were compelled to grant fnrt. Twenty mrners are unpnsoned, and ^ coast. This was by bmldmg a ^ q£ the citizeDS ot Halifax, and he will Victoria, and I). A. South of the Jaucou M j Memoir won by two m^tt: at a post (markea W.

the shilling, while the bricklayers out of their fate is doubtfaL Uea waU from Holland Point to re=eive from them - a fifteen hundred dollar ver lacrosse club. The latter ifaew out of ^ » There was ohe length between mc£, As.,) at the month of Wsss river;
the union were put on relief work by the -------------- ----------------- • Brockley ledge. He also called atten- . - la . ^ > the hne almost at the start and made a une K1» Mn aod Gonzai0. they» weet to chains, north 80 chaîna east 3»
Authorities. fhe Australian union d,s- COMpLET10N 0F THE KSQUIHALT t„ tyhe advisability and necessity of t-leee0 P ------- ran to the wnre, wmnmg m It) 2-5. 8 >------------—---------- , ttaSÆSrtS

umrages immigration except of agncul- TRAMWAY the Marine and Fisheries department yqicitle la Prison. Two entries on the ground were made tor i^re Eire castor gloves In stock or gray; ^ ;nnntalning 440 acres more
uinl letborers and domestic servants, and n ____ * rWlinsr with the demands of the Board Baume, Sept. 12.—T. J. Watte, who "be- the broad jump, Mr. Ward having, an- that button on the side with a single or lees. = W
ii ive gone so far as to pay the passage home Opened About October t, ” )ect to lights, beacons and longed to London, committed suicide while nounced his intention of competing several hl-ck and are intended for steamer wear. f s w 7™n”he‘cast shororef VToes lake^

.Thames whose presence was not do- Tk® Hoaa r£,t buoys i™ British Crdumbm waters, par- fasLe in the jaU here last evening. days in advance. ». virtrty was ea  ̂ spray» and grecques in precious K'imüe'i “othoffta omkt ; th.nc. oa^t »
thus banished back to ------- | buoys m Dntisn vi iu Vancouver Is- ------- ’ won. At tho 220 yards hurdle race, he also — ne8 will t/woro round dark velvet dress- chains, north 80 chains, west to chains, north W

wa?erempnS " y=y. ^ “°h*AaSren.^ QuebW! Sept^lZ'pareut, of Chi- “* t* ^i

- it^«iherheg6.lord
wrebrokrefrethelrlTre "tt'w^Tdo “^Hector replied that he would urge — retina secession of trials by any of andean opening which is almcrt impomihl. ^ ^ ^ per J. ^BI3CODL .

of Point Ellice bridge at seven o’clock on the this matter on the attention of Hon. Mr. Man.? Sept. 12.—Carlisle, the the five other competitors. , The m0et stylish sleeve is the full bishop,
morning of July 21. Owing to the difficul- Supper, whose illness had prevented him wbo e8Cuped from Stony Mountain More excitement was ^mfnsed into the with gUp wristlet one inch wide

gtê 32*rtrLS& sgg«s6i«sx““ sanst “ctaweeu

was done by the day and without the »m- telegraphic service, and to the misa'- Halifax, Sept. 13.—Rite stated that an- made a splendid ran down to the football colored to match
&nt fa" factory8 Jnner in ^hich it was auppUed ahip /to b, added ,o the North b^y^faw

. . a Goils Irtt evening, tliat officer informed under the existing condition of things. American squadron, and tha,t when the new £et by P Amethyst, stem green, silver, black rod
t heir best or their worse to break ’ reporter that, in his opinion, The Minister replied that, if a dehmte fort Bt York redoubt is completed several Much to the disappointment of the home cameo-brown velvet ribbon is the bouquet ot

ltl,e spirit of trades umon which had he'ro £g nQ economy in the employment of ! proposition as to an alternative line were larg0 gUns of the mort approved pattern will ^ tbe noxt race—qnarter-mile, for a color suggested tor trimming white dresses
■fcBted itself bo splendidly and m -. faborert at $1.25 a day when j laid before him, it should receive early be l,ntouthy the war office and mounted ^ medal carrying the championship by the ladies’tailors.

T,m'naZ„d terafaed white labor can be had at $2. He extolled oonBideratioii. there. In last night’s manœuvres one sol- ^ BritUh Cofumbia-went to the Beautiful white toilets for summer recep-
i.iorths. The masters were <| force highly, and said they were the The graving dock at Esquimalt and its dier bad a leg broken Mid another narrowly viaitor from Vanoouver. Mr. Smith, to tions and dinners are made ot the finest and ----------------- loth
3'm"1r‘°retoD™VÏie wmorthv froin’the best set of men he had ever worked. The j propo8ad lengthening, in view of the lnr- escaped having his head btown off by a large winning- however, won so fairly and m such richest of China and Hrtia sUk, scattered p ^ at a weton the North Fork of
iri,lc’s"imronists and brrekPdown their or- distance covered by the line is 18,180 feet, clagj| of ateamere that were likely to gun. good style, that he deserved the hearty ap- over with tiny white silk buds, leaves o tho St_ Mary’sBRlver on the North rids about
nvas mnomsts ana oroa or 36 360 of track. A few poles remain to these waters, having been men- ------- plause with which his victory was greeted, rose sprays. one mile above where the trail crosses the
ismzation. Meantime the Glasgow» V be a“^ lbe curvea. The overhead wire j'1®*6 , ^ the Central Bank Scandal. ■ It was found difficult to fill the mde race Black nainsooks, plain aud barred, and all! river;,hencewostorlrsixmUes:thotreuor-
to Vlin ’the nromried combination of em- will-be strung next week, and on or about d'he Hon Minister stated that the Im- Monthe.il, Sept. 12.—Jas. Baxter, the for non-coms, and men of the Army and th|n biack materials, have now hosts of adopt- «utheriy one mile and a Ink,

o r tainrt^mle unton dictation, the 1st of Got. the first car will he started “tLitire had already been asked Montreai broker who acquired so much Navy and only two entries were secured- er„ Black embroiderod lawn, cmd Swimee Zro alK to“he poUtoI oomme.eemenk

ino council of trades has fonned a union three fa, made, aud an’ era of original f construction. This,it was f n- Srsof the bank, for $200,000. brimful of excUemont. Ward, it was ex- f^î^nre “ihe^oo1.
v'llu'1 lllSfor the^eception of prosperity inaugurated for the residents of derefcood, they had declined to dtv, It - ~ pected, would find tji»» match in Smith, but ^ tailed basques wltt.be the thing mùe northerly, more or less, to the point of

I ' 1 C co,poratl°n f°r the reC6pt‘ Victoria West and Ewpiimalt. The motor waa_ however, considered by certain pur- Tke «Hkere BfaWtom ?he utter failed to meet th. popular expec- oommearementi ,lgtB Mpp
THE DCKE OF clahence. oarswiU be regular flyers, capable of errik- ties ih British Columbia and elsewhere Albany, N. Y., Sept 12.-The strike on His wind failed him on the long Some e, Mt nats laden with ostrich jui.afcuMSA*" J '^S-ao-W

As the Duke is in direct succession to the ing 20 miles an hour on a fo’ritrnck. ™ that it, for various reasons, it would be tbe N. y. C. * H. railroad seems to be over run, and Ward, whe had ledfromthedrop j,Jat ra,de >eir appearanca
Iliiish crown, and will be King of England fare to be charged has pot yet been fixed, impractioahle to lengthen the present Albany is concerned. The closing of theflpg won easily in 2,;13- Ç„eraam|’°; Luong importers of Parisian milUuery. Hats
Ü l.e outlive, the Queen and hie father the but it is believed that it will tm a. low « do‘fe the Admiralty, m view of the im- enacted to-night rt the Lark ‘he Vuitoiia Lacrosse Cluh made a good ^ trlm.rt have been worn rt «une
I’m,ce of Wales, this action of the Cardiff the service will admit The people ot Es- “ ’ £ as the beadquar- T„Ahan .be m„ advised to showing in the rare, and be d reeond untd weddings- ;
vorkiugraen «regarded as an insult. The quimalt and victiuity are talkmgof a grand ”n the Pacifl/Vught skating rink when the mep were ad«»l to the tliree.quarter, when he lrethisplareto t have a penCtant

sEEHESEB1 Mi*:
iS&USi'S&S SëÇsflàS wP" WWW C the pe.dv ms^.üo .... glV™‘Sütad". p'r^A..-™.ip... "O'"M ^ ^

SSSSSS SSFHrSSs HstM-sTSSS EÈrExEEÊ sE?h§EJ£2ii

irther removed from the loyal equipage. ti ghinclina hatchet, which he un- tor. Mr. Ward emphasized his exprès- ^^ineni Hari aeid there would be money Ward, Pemberton, Billmehuratand Spring- both. co^notsa^vdvet strings cirnar 
This was objected to on the part of the fartaretsly feU uren ^d cut Ms head. He sion of xegnt at this, because of the """‘^ Mondav rad he Wks crtled a liar er, and Blight and Tits of the Victoria La- ment nivst ot tho best bonnets 
Non coni or mists and Catholics. The Pope, a]80 hurt ^his neck severely and broke hfe manv mattera which the deputation quô ,^bo æaertedthat the leaders were crosse club. With such a fields,to^A seve

3“.MSW‘ aeSOtUti0,,9 W“ 6 ?;y^dmCk°U- HewasdoingweU.yest.r- Mr. Wardsaid lolofd—whrtejrerod^m,. and^ou «^^erf^o^Æ\ ^ farmTflo^or^S S^s^

Flrc mt PkBcaa St^aebêlôr! icannery. it« S ^

:i.rn of the manœuvres in Prussian Silesia, rl” * P!,a., w * prUtions ou a more liberal scale than °bo*t-„‘ w^ld break up in a The final event, the tug of war, was con- fastening skirts, but as fight diadem coronets
is looked forward to with considerable in- As , , „ on lbe Praaer Hirer, hitherto should be made to it in connec- j?, row The men were cursing each tested by a team of ofhoeis from H.M.S. fa tbe hair.
'"rest, a* it is thought the sovereigns in  ̂ ire* from Westminster to tion wiih the public works of the 8 and 'the leadera „f the orde? in a fleet and a team from -tb® f00^1! d“J1’ A word to tbe wise. Before haying new
m hose hands rests the future of Bulgaria ï^r/the residence near the cannery waa Dominion. . frightful manner. - When Holm's voire the latter proving “ drosses made procure the best stays you
vi other Balkan state, will come to some “ L fa flrtuea Fortunately the ----------- Æïe heard .hove the tumult he was splendid pulls. A. m tfirnth em fi rst mnual
'.ri^Saul. wiBtrjjâ,~7ddrgr/adrertfa,g Sir Hector Lrtgrti. was also waited ^J&~c£to Sid ^
n iuns view with displeasure the extensive have been a. serions conflagra- upon by a number of persons who wqae c Dlacea All tbeTSpeakero spoee altogether that will keep the club where it
Kusaian manœuvres near the Austrian fron- wha entirely consumed, to transact public business; also by a h h-,J the newepapers.^The meeting has now beenplaccd, inthe front rank of
tier, rhe assembly of such a vast army is ^ the fire origireted, or the amount of number of former acquaintances and Sr^ up in renfoslon the athletic club, of British Columbia.

ibemg regarded as faê w to not ssrertiined. friends, who desired to renew their for- D™K® P ------_
a MEXzicE to the triple;alliance. ’ ;-------— 0m-------—— mer relations. This occupied consider-

The attitude of the Radical or pro-Ros- Oft 1» Peril. able time, after which, aerompanied by
Sian party in Servis has provokcd Austria , IVES of cbndrsu aro olten endanger^far Mr. Earl, M. P., Mr. Gamble and Mr.
almost to the limit of endurance, and the diainrhœa. dysentery. , and Rithet, he drove to the custom house, the
latest act of Servia in agitation, which m-1 b($wol oQmplaints. A reasonaUe rad_ certain poacoffice and the outer wharf, whicn 
eludes Crotia aud other Austrian territories precaution is to keep Dx.^Powlors Hxtract or werQ cf them closely inspected, and 
iu its scope, is perhaps the last straw. A | Wild Strawberry always

the .
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mb-FTO Visit of the Duke of Clarence to 

Cardiff Gives Rise to a Ques
tion of Precedence.

: i— -
-

to breathe. “ h—” is th.
every young man with the right kmd of
material in him, and bringing hi, own skill
and endurance into competition with three garda the footballers, 
of hjs fallows, he breome. stronger,
«If reliant and more manly—better able to 
lake hk place in the world and win honors 
in the battle of life. The sflfrts and pai- 
times of a nation are powerful factors 
formation of its character, and tbe more ’ 
that athletics are esteemed for their in
trinsic worth the more inanly wiU the iffim

be found. Professionalism,-the corrup
tion oi whrt should ever be retained an re
creation or eon tests among friends,-has, in
mhH
ruin true sport

îïSiSS •w.

lacbosce.
Ip answer to tbe item in the Vancouver 

World, concerning the importatido by 
Westminster of severel crack lacrosse play-

is a nephew of one of the large*» share
holders in the Brunette saw milk, end

E’,^LHrs55.f.S:
tils ertabUahmente. Æ ^nti^eu'^s

4àl::S«e»ÿi,;ellA. if |gjj^EE»S5£33E: UWAW

1me-

r.T?r
.

acres, more or lean, ■ ; aipiTO
Vfatorfa.Jre. lfalLWk?'- ' ,

inthe

(exclusion

(Viiberation, and did not receive the appro- 
,.,1 „f the central direction ot the trades 

_ „ni0,)3. Having no support and after the 
o'tt riots bat little sympathy in any quarter,

• , it , r^PL c’l 3 meu had no choice but to yield or starve.

, the Daphne wffl W»ihe« ^«r.^ro ïoore^r^sThetp the^Aus- 

Lliuns than to enter upon a struggle tbem- 
Lves, and large sums of money are 

forwarded from the societies here

IS
tnl 1

%
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. couver’a importation of lacrosse players !

ai
hnerhsa

m
winter here.

8; thence south 7 chains ; thence east « shkins 
to the point ol commencerait. _

June 2nd, 1898. ROBERT HALL.

•i.

X:Coins Ahead.
Oman Catholic cathedral is 
1st quickly as steam now 
!;been made. Ttà» 
tbe foun»Utk)ft» i 
i, but a large part of it is 
f an army of stonecutters, 
ape for the finer work. TUe 
re corner is undergoing the 
and will be laid about the 
sut month.

being

HEM AMD THEBE.e grai 
alums

Indian Reserve ; thence weet B chains ; thence

lowing the shore line in a northerly direction
t0VicTOBtA &s^mrttoM$«rFACTmtnroCo- 
June 6th. 1880. < Je&w

t U An effort has been made in New York to 
get together a party of not less than 100 
American to cross the Atlantic

purpose of witnessing the tight be- 
McAuliffe and Frank Pi Slavin,

Per l ent 4’ohsoIh. |
<ife Insurance Company of ■ 
v offering its consols to sel-1 
irity,$140,000,000. Estates! 
>y making annual deposits! 
icr cent on value. Princi-1 
for. Particulars on >ppli- I

jpeuRN. Supt. of Agencies. I 
RM an & Co., Agents.

■able Improvement.
weeks citizens of Victoria I 

iss of being able to use the I 
ut experiencing the Sensu- I 

bumble bees humming in I 
ie telephone company are I 
the erection of the metallic 

turn current, and will have | 
ortly. Already * a portion 
1, and tho result is most 
>eople using the telephone 
ir circuit.

•r SnmgXllnd Opium,
th of opium was d iscovered 
d packages of artfuiiv «aanu- 
9 biscuits, offered lor ship- 
on Thursday by Gee Lee, 

dealer at La Conner, 
tor Thompson made the dis- 
ed the goods. The biscuits 

f baked dough sm
all piece of opium. , .There 

style of baked good*, 
ntaiued in each waa WOfth

A

_ Being at apport tihark^^W-
McK..) at the month of Woss river; thence-

timre 'ot Woes lake ; tAence following the
shore of said lake and river about
to a ipoet fmarked W. McK..) on tira ease bank

the bank of said river to point of commence
ment ; containing l.ftfr acres mere or less.

Let 6. commencing at A
TeBllmeulai*. ^
rston, Ont., Sept. 5# IStKJ. 
chart & Co., Victoria, B;C. 
i^-In answer to yours of Aag- 

regard to the late James 
i, which arrived here to-day, 
i in good condition, in fact 
lan I expected to find it after 

I must say your oom- 
rnl directors, deserve great 

—Yonrs truly, •
sired, and who were 
Ki.vlaud. Australian employers are 
hiaiiding out, iutending to

EMPLOY WrHOM THEY PLEASE,
E" Undertaker and Embàlmer, 

Palmerston.
this that the English trades 
pporting the strikers. Burns, 

.ialist, speaking at a meeting of the 
National Union of gas workers and general 
!;ihoro;s ol Great Britain and Ireland, said 
hat throughout the world there was a fight 

going on ut the present time among the mae- 
Whcther in Pennsylvania, Cali- 

York, Montreal, Bcr- 
London, 

the

mm it is on 
unions are suWantplic Sllnslrels.

tinment to be given, 
ig, in the Victoria . 
tot the Protestant and Ro- 
i Orphans’ Homes of Victors, 
ie at the same time a fashion 
wssful affair. It will be under 
p of Rear-Admiral C.
T kind permission tbe band_ ot 
Î will be in attendance. The
instrels enjoy a cousiderab.o 
nfessional fame and their € ' 
Jof such 1 an liable objects a* 
are contemplated ought to he 
Hided and supported.

on Wed- 
Theatre,

NOTICE.
N ™.*teEht«dtKm“ 
tion to the Chief Commissioner of Lands a 
Works for permission to lease the following 
described timber lands :'

New
Paris, Dublin, Glasgow, 
ev, Melbourne or Balk

li
__________ arat,

;es of international commercialism 
nr their best or their worse to break

hie
LOT I.

illlltfP
A Healthy sign. I

he kindness of ^lr. T. R. 
ritish Columbia Marino LnS11 
•iation has made its bBOMigri11")! 
otlice since last Febraarj^. : 
infant has grown into A BtroufeL 

d prosperous society, and a* 
and taken up a homCwer, 

the same landing Vj®6
nnmberod. The society now 

,ud will soon be comfortably
— -

___^arrangement was '
■adjoining rooms, which will 
sly furnished and devoteu to

its new quarters, 
every

of the society.

.•■•':„■ NOTICE. / :

»^“^“slto’aT^toe îoX 

eut renier ot the said Cohurg

lnteraects the Borth-eastem corner of

rt section îîMMtSct^

SrttiLagren to the point of comme^nen^
lUfiiiÉMÉllMWBH Je24-2m

ek frem Bchrln*’» Sea. .

mt a boat into Victor»*. ‘

:/t:‘St‘inhuiÇ|
She has 860 skins, m&kîng j'

,’s catch 2,164. The PaOU»u- 
Straits and coming in w: - 

in all, and the Henry 
to Port Townsend this 
). All on board the ge>-t3 

the Marvin reports no ao«Mrau 
i that one of ner men '
F two days, but fortuna 
health had been at all

loeto

of Salt

Sealers* Adventures.
■oonerJ. H. Le-via, C»pt- Ale* 
has arrived at San Francisco ^ 
tea, with 1,484 sealskins, 
for the season 2,5^1-^ On 
îles southeast of Copper 
d up three boats and elevt 
ie schooner C. G. White, 
essel in a fog and had-^n^LM 
open boats wlien found. 
find shelter and water at 
ree of them were shot, James V‘- 
,m his wounds. The boats : 
with bullets. Gurr was Sft*, 
t night and buried by tin 
of Copper Island shot at J 
they thought they were tofWaiB 
a. Four lioats in till strayed 
ite. One boat wiih six PmftjffiBB 
►er Island, and the msn reached *■ 
eo a few days ago on the^WM 
. The men brought down 
; sav they were left to their «W 

of the C.

Victoria, B. C„ June 24,1890.

vMLa,i». g'a ^

attention 4a now directed to bodioen, end 
no cat looks well nuise» the bodice fits 
to perfection, «bowing the figure to it* 
ben*' < f

Fillets of ribbon on gold are ranch nor» in

i-ssSSwasr r
A meeting of the Amities will be held in 

the course of the next few days to arrange 
for a visit to New Westminster on the sec
ond day of the exhibition, when it Is their 
intention to gobble up the prize of $150

Ftewrak
-T-HOUSAimS of people have 

1 thousands wifi be cured 
Burdock Blood Bitters, the b
bm»Æ’S5hST^

, and all hate given satisfaction.

the use at

mhave beenlost
sold,

ats by the captain
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j ri FVRR CARTOON' I (WÉ YEAR’S PROSPERITY Ability. I have tu thank tiie membtn, -I
— . ; .; - _____ - «uurt«rti,e f0r ,heir ““ta!‘

Gnp, of the “ “P’u The Gpm,i chief Templar’s Annual The future opens out to us |

the tintnd Lodge Ot portumties and responsibilities ; fiKi„ù
•epresented «• going after Landlordiam fluu-----  „ what shall we do? As we are ..
frith a sharp stick. This is not exactly ------------- --- • here, let every thought and dec;
•orrect • the person whom the Premier is ------------ «“*> «ubordm.teto the best inter,v.
•orrect. toe person wnom sno jr British Columbia the cause in which we are empige.l i,!
prodding is the laud speculator rather How tho Order tu Hrltlsn ^Olunuilu ^ try alld make flpod Tern;,.,.

s landlord. The man who buys Has Advanced Both lu Nuntbe than it ever has been in this,, 
sated wilderness land in this pro- creating a sentiment that will men
*« * c dCh f^VcGiinvmyde

annual session at yois committed-1 > my care, thaukiu,.
very much for the honor.'

1 am.
Yours for .prohibition,

D. McSbxiv'uJ
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ABOUT TOI. * i mm

'Æmm.'luley tariff »— cu and

1 JtRKE, CHIEF MA 
AND CITY MEMBEIwith«àng onlyisa. impres- I the naPH ±~ ■ 'e*
of the ‘•People’*—Co 

ting Stool-ToM 
Air Fund—Pobl 
of Speech.

sionia th;8.
will be .dye,

of

of -an" was view seems to be the correct one. Higher

23S1 It Drete„ *.’* avilît is nrjt eternal, nan cUim «...
important subject»- » P^l '„biect credit for driving their brothers out of 
eapUBdums^of deJing withawbjert . ft j. rather difficult to see.
to any other. It knows that .there they look upon poor John as
strong feeling in the country sgains d- ^ step-brother, end not entitled
mitting Chinese, and, without stopping to ^ treatea u a child of the same 
enquire whether that F,ther_ But the Times, we aee, would
able or unreasonable, Chnst«nhke or ^ ^ unfortuDHte Hungarian to keep 
nn-ChnSti—slike, It says what

of the aTwOl be directed I 
interested in, the,

■ <rf Public Works w'lll see ” 
t the Poet Office building 
e to the requirements of Ileese*
■evince. Places in the Do-1 

— v.— fini'imprtfknea ibanVtcÿ 
toria are pnmd*d with much better post- . ^ ■ jttlljTif fïf Yfj

_______ office accommodation. ' . . recentiT e
SIR ËBOTOX8 VISIT. When Sir Hector visits Beacon Hill nsve °7“e We ban
ectoçLangêvîâ comes to Victoria Park, which he will he sure to do, it will [hL two geMlemeo wiU “own the .oft

ttoguSW Canadian, and as snob need no argument to ^* *£* %*£ impeachment,” They were dreadfully
is entitled to every attention and courte- P «““« 8™““» that kind » not toe fc wbon dliring the election cam-
sy. He is one of (^nada’s most prominent plàce m whmh gunpowder oranyotW J „ore charged with favoring
public men, who has made a name for him- .ingle-tax, a. set forth in the wo*, of
eelf „ » practical statesman. He has taken doubt but that t^e removal of t y ffafrÿ George. They spoke in favor of
a part in devising the policy uûder ^S**®*** *tL consJaenc^of G^rge’» doctrines at a meeting of single-
which Canada has prospered and grown «ble wW ^ 0^2™^ *»* ^otem, but, as Grip well knows,
into importance, and he is distinguished ^''’1 ^M^ter wmcelinly “ ™ch ti”e8 8»^ veV little.

..................... ...... to Victoria. The Mm J policy of the Government
^ inf°mïfctt th^t^rTrtiold “ “ -tho right direction" if by “the

toon, provide! (or . ** , right direction” is meant a- move in the
„ here is altogether insufficient, and that di*reeti,m „f (Jeorge’s theories. The Gov- 

the progress made in making it soitable enlB1ent does not appear at all inclined
-----------7 - -, - ? I and "sufficient is very slow, indeed, to national ze tho land of British Colum-
Sir Hector Langevin deserves the respect « , . th worb m we bia. The reform it has inaugurated is
and esteem of the people of every pro- y , j.- , . , tl fi in quite a different direction. It desires
Vince of the Dominion, and we trust that understand net Expended, and the money ^ ilnere#ae the llujnbor „f land owners m 
. . . ,. , f ,hi rir,prince mmerallv that has been expended lia» not been laid the enntry. It wants to give every set-

the inhabitants of p g* y out the best advantage. ' Sir Hector tier a farm of him own—hie very own—on

backward in showing that they appreciate hsd ^experience
what he haa done to advance the interests in such matters, when , 1>° to l nd speculation. This is moving m

j . n„,.n«ritv of the Dom- ”i!1 see what is wrung, and we hope that t]lQ rb,bt dire0tion, but hardly in the
. p P P® it will not bo long before he applies the direction indiea'ed by our very clever

r‘m0n‘ propet yemedy. contemporary.

There is quite a number of other sub- EDITORIAL COMMEST.
jeete oil which the action of the Gen- —r—
eml Government is required that will, no Tmt Times, when boasting of the num- 
douht, be laid before the minister. That her of single tax clubs in the United 
he will give them his careful attention State», says : “The movement does not 
is certain, and wa ste also certain that champion George's compulsory national- 
when he returns to Ottawa he will give ization of land scheme, 
a faithful report of what he has seen and deutly does not know 
heard in British Columbia. We have, George's single tax scheme, or, 
as we have already -id, great hopes that quite as likely, it does not consider it ju- 
the visit of Sir Hector Langyvin will‘be dicious to give the public too much infor- 
followed by consequences beneficial in ma'ion on that subject. It ought to 
many respects to the province. He is in know-that any plan of single tax, asset 
the largest sense of the word a working- forth in the works of Hem-y George, that 
man, and it cannot be said of h in that he does not require the abolition of private 
ever neglects his duty. property in land, would be, iodeed.like ! he

—- -------—- ---------- - play of Hamlet with the part of Hamlet
VICTORIA'S DETRACTORS. left out. The abolition of, private pro-

. , „ . perty in land ia the corner-stone of
Tlie account of tho experience of ex- George's single-tax structure. Henry 

alderman Styles in the New York office George would must certainly repudiate
of the C P.R, is not pleasant reading for any scheme hiring his name of which
oi tney.x .xv w u 1 that was not the fundamental principle,
the citizens of Victoria. It confirms the There ia no clmuge in him on this sub- 
suspicion entertained by many Victorians jBoti „ b;s rocout utterances in Aqatralia 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway Coin- show.. Those who pretend to be his disci- 
nany uses it. inttuelice to advance the in- pies, but who are afraid to avow their prin-, 

y . , . ciples, be would look upon as very V°ur
torests of Vancouver city at tii* expense vf indeed,
Victoria. Mr* Styles is nbfc tlie only per- ---------- - "

who has had this experience. We INTENDING SETTLERS,
have been told repeatedly that on board An EUçlWe Culol,y Made Gp In Blaine, 
the cars there is a constant disparage- Washington, for Establishment at
ment of Victorn by the employes, and an Bella Coolla.
equally cous ant puffing of Vancouver. Messrs. H. E. Sargent and S. S. Sie- 
Travellers are advised not to come to b©rt, the duly accredited agents and re- 
Victoria, that it is a slow place, and tint presentatives of the Bella Coolla Colony

».s-aa,»r«~ t^stanssi'ss^s
been told once, we have been told hfty tbey obtain lands in the vicinity of 
times by visitors to tho city that they Bella Coolla, on Bent inch Arm. They 

here ini opposition to tho advice bear flattering ' letters of introduction,
and exhortations of those they met on accrediting them on behalf of the pro- 
, * . . ; .. Jposed colony, winch already numbers

the cars. Tins is very unfortunate, for if akout 70 souls, ready t-i move almost at 
the company has nothing to do with con- onct}j provided the reports of their dele- 
tinual belittleipg of Victoria, appearances gates are satisfactory. The gentlemen 

much-against it. We have no named originally come from Wisconsin 
. , . , .r and Michigan respectively, and have

objection to the servants of tho company ^een at Blaine sipce the early spring, 
puffing Vancouver to the utmost of their They, in common with -those who con- 
ability, in season and out- of season, but template associating with thorn report 
we do protest against their decrying that the lands they are leaving are of 
Victoria." We do not see .hat

there is any necessity for their misrepro- Baker. Indeed it quite surprised them 
seating Victoria from New York and to find so much satisfactory settlement. 
Montreal to tho terminal city. They can From inf rmatiou which they had re- 

n ., , , -A • „r ceived from Indians and others the unsay all that can be settled settlers had been induced to turn
couvez, and a great deal more, without their attention to * he section which they 
saying one word in disparagement of Vic- were now contemplating. Tbey fully ex- 
toria. They can advise the tourist to pected that, if everything proved satis- 
visit Vancouver and make out a long list £$£££
of its attractions, real and lmigmary» n?t le„ than 100 souls would find their 
without trying to persuade him to keep way to the colony, which it was the in- 
away from Vishnia. Merely to ignore teution to organize on s rictly prohibitiou

TTi&k!«T
to keep on telhng travellers t hat it is not their number are carpenters, blacksmiths, 
worth visiting is something a great deal wheelwrights, mechanics, and other arri- 
worae than injustice. We tgust that an suw.togetbw witii a large number of 

As the Government has appropriated a ?nd will,be put to «ns practice of men- ^ ^"‘niain‘empfoyment,‘but
large part of the area of Esquimalt har- tiouiug this city* m terms of depreciation. wooy h, f„n„wed |,y several depart- 
bor to the exeluaive usa of Her Majes- It is inita'ing-to Victorians to say the ments 0f manufacture ill which some of 
ty>, navy, the necessity of improving the least, and help, to keep up a spirit of an- the party were adepts. One of them ia a

urgent and more apparent. The un- ought to be allowed to die out. It is be- frait apecial attention would be paid, 
provements absolutely needed have sides a useless expenditure of vocal en- jn ^ far u concerned the direction of 
hitherto been very slowly made. If the ergy. Victoria ia going ahead in spite of the association, the colony would be iu 
Minister of Public Works would detraction and abuse. It is increasing in the main co-operative, but there would 1 Government of the aize, Lx wealth and in importance .very ÔKM

necessity -of greater energy in the year notwithstanding all that is said eoonommta who are to-day giving so 
prosecution of the work of improving against it by those who are endeavoring much ventilation to rl^ir allhost utopian 
toe harbor of Victoria he would confer a to hoist iS continental rival mtn su- projects. They all meant business, and 
very great benefit™ toe trade, not of, prenmey It hss got the Win this pr.
tid«i city alone, but of the whole province, vine© and it kqpps it.. A he v.r. it. peo- t^ey every confidence of success.

We are sure that when the attention pie cannot kill it or do it even any appre- They expected to look over a large island, 
of the Minister of Public Work» is direct- ciable injury, Would it not bo well to (King's) at the mou h of the Bello Coolla 
ed to toe fadt that nearly four hundred £eup toi. otornal d^am^utta, ^
müea of the coast of British C ilumbia is Victoria for a bad jo . * lenyand. It was the intention to leave
without a light or a buoy he' will see the ana want for tMSr city is a fair field and Victoria on Monday for their destination,

no favor. There is room enough in Materially reduced fares to which they 
British Colombia for both Vanoduver and had every hope of obtaining. Bella 
Victoria and the C. P. R officials, and Cooils wa. in the early days on the Ben- 

w .. .. x , ... ■ tinck arm route to Cariboo, which was
the Vancouverites ought to be intelligent reaChed, as well as Chilcotin, from 
enough and liberal-minded enough to Bute Inlet. The latter route was aban- 
recognbe this fact doned after the Indian massacre, soon

after which the waggon road was inaugur
ated. From Bella Coolla it is only a mile 
to the Chilcotin plains where 1 
ample facilities for cattle raising.
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1 to the Pro- 
V think that

To the OBtsto Lodge or British Col
umbia, I.O.G.T.

Dear Sis'ers and Brothers.—We meet 
again in Grand Lodge for the fifth annual
gathering to review our labors for the --------------—------------- J
jMtat year, and to devise the beat meaus A MATTER OF PMCSÜEM S. '
and plan of work for the future. ;----- \

We claim considerable prosperity for The Issue'- Uiseussed and Decided A-me,1 
the past year, principally as a result of Representative of the.Vntienn.
the Grand L dge lecturer, Mre. Lila A. ------ ,
Moore. She commenced her work iu Qubbec, Sept. 11.—The following is gi . ,;
Victoria about the middle ot November, as the official version of toe 
lectori- g all over tho province, eneourag- nected wbb the refusal of Cl
iMSSSis5tiîS.tUS ttirSSBSSKr. W

lodges. Our lecturer came to us at an guesto were Admiral Watson, V,.rdi.ui^* 
unfavorable season < f the year on ac- Taschereau, bis lorship Bishop V ;i ^ 
count of the unusual severity of the win- Governor Angers and the provinsinl^J 
ter, however, Mrs. Moore was equal to isters and officers of the fleet and the K,t 
the occasion. V By her energy and zeal,
for the cause of prohibition, she was able Tho governor-general had, decided that 
to reach all her appointments, excepting his guests should take places in the order 
Nicola Lake, which was regretted very indicated, but at the last hour Lord Stanley 
much, it being -considered too cold to received a mewage from thecardmul s. 
venture the trip from Kamloops. The it was impossible for him to attend ,5 
totalnumberof Mge, and memberebip tt
will he given in detad by tie «and sec- Twgereau> in ^demand. > 
retaiy ro his; report. And it wdl be for ttuenJed by the aUeged preceje,u c 
you to consider tiie Advisability of en- by tbe prince of Wales in favor oi i A 
gazing a lecturer for the coming year. Manning

Brv. S. Gough, grand secretary, was Qn receipt of tiie Cardinal’s tuesus. 
commissioned to onranizo a naval lodge Lord Stanley held a long private cun-udi,. 
at Esquimalt, and Bro. Charles Keith, of tion with Prince George. It ia underv-r.-.
Dominion lodge, re-organize Excelsior that the precedent established by the Prin* 
lodge, and your humble servant just re- of Wales was fully discussed in all iU 
centiy organized Maple Leaf lodge at bearings, tbe result being that Prit,
Su,nas, and No Retreat at Chilliwhaek in George and Lord Stanley aithongh 

, annoyed at the Cardinal s attitude,
tno winter. made up their minds to grant his denm.'

On learning this, however, Admiral Watsnn^H 
and General Boss strongly opposed the

They declined to attend the dinner if it 
were made. It is thought that Adminu 
Watson and Gen. Ross maintained that 
Prince of Wales was not a king; he voulu^BjH 
not abolish the usages established by 
Queen, that a title conferred by a foreign 
sovereign, such as the Pope, could not 
recognized by a representative < lb- 
Majesty, and moreover that thi ■ •: ha>l HHr; ^ 
not been provided for by any one and tba1 
the governor-general had the absolute nowr
to place his guests as he pleased and decide: ****o:a E F" CLARKE*
This view eventually prevailed and li.t I-noticed ou two
Cardinal, standing on bis dignity, re papers ra
mained away, iug been in ttie.House in the i

lie sem® issUAoontained a pj
effect tbe

HHlj^fiM^pPbed liy ill at 

but coi
■BjfiiUiotrat of work. Thi», 
ppjfe-e to his direct metboi 
|pch some liiigbt regard 1 
SBsquenesbut which iu res 

outcome of his desire «o g 
t>w vf tho matter in hand vi 
iary banting about the bush., 

is shown perhaps as 
e, by the fact that 

fcppken of us “Ned-*—not th
in each parish during the
also how many of them with an.I b, regards Mimed
many wvhout a dispensation f:-m 1>ecpl0 and i»s> regarded.
Holy See. In cases where a di.^j v;;- / a student, I
was obtained, it is asked have the |'r' 
mises given been observed or not, ui.tl id 
how many cases have those promises i; : 
been observed ? Especially in how uvi:.y 
cases have the Catholic parties i 
their promises to bring up the ; M
Catholics ; in how many cases iiave|___
themselves f l’îen away from ihtir ■ ^'-b|
Where the Li;trriages have been^HÉ^ 
a dispensation, in what religion nreiM 
children usually baptized and brought u;1 
In how many cases have the Cathi-iicj^j 
ties to such undispensed roarrijiL't- BM 
their faith ; in how many cases hv. > 
remained faithful to their religion 
number of Catholics, nou-C.atholic?j 
tion-Christians in the parish,^! 
district, in charge of a priest is to b.* -, r | 
en, and all the particulars are to be si^ed 

the parish priest or priest in 
Where it is believed that accurate y^n' \ 
mation cannot be obtained, this is t 1 ‘

I reported to the bishop with all avaiLl-» 
information. ,

Sumas, B.C., Sept. 10.
Sir H 

as a dis

-John company in outer darkness. We 
wonder bow many more these philpnttro- 
pists would exclude from the brotherhood 
of man. We have a notion that some of 
them would not etep et the Chines and 

Hungarians. The hatreds eudjeal-
.ies of reme f Jb^Mherbood «e

will be plrtuing to thore who 
It sore tost thé Premier of the Do
minion declere. that it is out off 
the Government's power to pot a 
stop to Chinese immigre ion 
it is evidently reedy to.teke edventago of 
that declaration to strengthen prqjiseiee 
against him. It says to the haters of the 
Chmere what they want to hear. In tote 
-wayitéxpecte to gain their support. It

Put con:] 
ll l’ascht.

(SiBt^Ue'M?“dwSi

ways neatly dressed,™
aa being one of the most judicit 
pains-taking men who efv^ oocuj 
position of Head,of

a having performoThia very itnpoi
when once the -enclusion business is ho- bc duties so efficiently and so : 
gan the list of those who are to be kept

«ven gees" further than must of b^°°ben thJL.plLntoropisU and pa-

yet ventured to go. Itbvors ^ agaio they wUl have very -------------------- -------- --------------- -
«on, not only of tint Chinese, _ little to say about the “ eternal brother- and the citizens of Victoria will
Hungarians, and Wo dare say, if toe truth ■ ' •
were known, it would not stop at the 
«rantrymen of Kossuth, but would -en
deavour to keep all “foreign" laborers 
out ot the country.

in the United States, snd in some parte jealousy which they take very 
<ff Canada, which under the pretence of pains to conceal. The Canadian Pacific 
protecting labor would circumscribe, and Bailwayia to many of them a great eye- 
xdrcumscribe very strictly, immigration’-of 
all kinds. These enemies of immigration, 
although immigrant». themselves, or the 

t ■ sons of immigrants, want to keep America 
for the Americans. Living chiefly in 
overcrowded towns, they say that th%
United States and Canada are full 

Workingmen find it diffi- 
to make a living to America.

The labor market is glutted, so 
Jaws must be made to keep out toe 
foreign laborer. These men forget that 
a very great part of thiscontineet «still 
a wilderness; that there are immense re

in all parts of it still untouched, 
and that there is room to it for- at least
ten times its present population. ,. .

If the people of toe United States had the Asiatic trace, and -they appealed to 
pursued the narrow policy which these the Government of the United States for 
labor protectionists favor there would not means to enable them to compete with 
now be in it sixty-four millions of the the Canadian line on equal terms. The 
busiest people on the earth. The five email subsidy granted to. the Canadian 
millions that are scattered over Canada line by, the Imperial and Dominion Gov- 
can hardly be said to occupy the land st mente for carrying ' 

h, bilk of restricting faUv magnified, an

a -
rlio thinks a great deal I 
jut yet whocau express 1 
[ forcibly upon occasion, 
ih given to random spell 
, do not recall having ha 
Local Legislature during 

esion, though this may 
great part by the fact tha 
whole of the winter he ; 

illness. He was frequent 
, City Hall and in his seat 
I’when in justice to his c 
dfiavv been in,bed. So i

son.

beod of man."

CANADIAN ENTERPRISE.
-V- ■

Our American neighbors view the" ©n* 
kind of know-notiaingism terpriae and energy of Canadians with a

little

| But Sir Hector comes among us as a Min
ister of the Crown and as the Head of a 
Department, to enquire into the condi
tion of the province and to find out what 

His visit Mai not

■Æ

its needs.sore. They •cannot see what right the
Canadians had to build a railroad across one <* ceremony, 
toe continent. They should have been ness. It is to be hoped, therefore, 
content for tbe next hundred years or so that public-spirited men, no matter to 
to have used toe tnmscontineutal roads what party they may brioug wdl do what 
provided for them by their American they can to help the Hanstar of Pobl,c 
neighbors. When that road has the Works to obtain dunug Ins stay here a 
audacity to carry freight and to convey thorough knowledge of the requirements 
American passengers across the continent of the province. The people of British
they become exceedingly angry and say a Columbia, so far as we have been able to 
great number of hard things, many of learn, do not want any favor, at tho 
which are not exactly true. Then, again, hands of the Government of the Dom- 
when these audacious Canadians estab- inion. They desire nothing that the 
lished a line of Pacific Ocean steamships Minister cannot recommend with a clear 
toe American critics became still more conscience. What they ask for they 
angry It was too bad entirely that fully believe the Government ought, m 

I Canadian» should try to obtain a share of justice and out of regard to the welfare
of the province, to grant. British Colum
bians consider that hitherto they have 
not received at the hands of the Domin
ion Government the consideration which 
they ought in fairness to have received.
The province they know is very far from 
the seat of government, and its inhabit
ants have not the means of pressing their son 
claims to consideration that are enjoyed 
by the people of the provinces of the 
East, but the visits of Ministers of the 
Crown have a tendency to compensate

are
imbut of busi-
m
lü" ' The Times evi-

DOMINION ALLIANCE.

For the last two years, the executive 
of the Dominion Alliance tyaVe invited ua 
'to send representatives to their annual 
meetings, which js c< mi posed of represen
tatives from the various temperance or-’ 
ganizations and Christian churches of the 
Dominion. On account of the expense, 
your executive did n *t doriu it advisable 
to send any delegatus And it is for this 
body to say whet in-r it is advisable to 
make tbe provisions about sending dele
gates. We ought to have a standing 
mittee to visit at the annual gathering of 
all other temperance organizations in the 
province to convey to them our fraternal 
greetings, etc., for Good Templarism is 
an ally < f all temperance bodies.Jkriturk. MIXED MARRIAGES.

• The last two sessions of this Grand Archbishop TValsh recently adilres^i 
Lodge ordered that the Good Templar of a c|rCular letter to his clergy on .the ^ : 
Canada should be. tlio Official Organ of ject of mixed marriages between il invi 
this jiirisdiction; notwithstanding all this Catholics and Protestants The mr.ii> i, 
very little interest was manifested by cur ^eg Rome are desirous of (■buhnii:: 
members becoming subscribers to the possible information on the etievtft u|>- 
paper, so we concluded, at the expense otl the Church of these , unions, and tin 
of this Grand Lodge, to subscribe for one questions sent out call for a return >>: ?!y 
copy for each Lodge, and that tho Lodge number of marriages between C.-ith-ilus 
deputy or some other member that the and uon-Catholics, or between C 
Lodge might select, should act as agent, ,ind nun-Christians, that have taken place 
soliciting sdbscriptiuns, hoping that thm 
step might produce a good result. And 
we also firmly believe that much 
good would result by distributing 
thorough sound temperance literature 
amongst the people.

,much about 
what is :

»- -

enough.
cult <mn

com-

sources

the mails was wonder-
,n For'Canadians to talk of restricting If«Jjy magnified, shd used as a lever to 
immigration is tile quintessence of ab- obtain from the Government at Wasliiug- 
aurdity. What this Dominion wants ton subsidies many times greater. The 
more than anythin j ia men. Men to till noise made by the Americans interested
its lands, to work its mines, to prosecute m the Asiatic trade was almost deafening. . .
its fisheries, to sail its ships, to build its Now, when there is a prospect of a for the disadvantage, and we sincerely 
cities, to operate its railways. The more cable being laid to connect Hawaii, the hope that the visit of the Mute M 
men there are in the country the more Fiji Islands, Australia and New Zealano Public Works m the summer of 1890. will 
work there will be to do. What hosts it with British Columbia, the jealousy of be the epoch from which many improve- 
takes to do the work required by <mr neighbors is eg «in aroused. Iu their ments that are greatly needed will be 
toe population of the United States 11 opinion the cable to Australia should be- dated. ,

fifty years’ | long to Americans and be under Atoeri- Sir Hector Langevin will not fail 
control. A California contemporary to notice that private enterprise

is doing for the harbor of Vic
toria, what in any other province 
of the Dominion the Federal Govern
ment would be required to do. The ex
pensive improvements which Mr. R. P. 
Rithet is making at the outer harbor are, 
without doubt, of great public advantage. 
The construction of a pier at which 

steamships can lie, and the dredg
ing of that part of the harbor to the 
depth of thirty feet, are works of a 
character that are seldom undertaken by 
private persons in this Dominion. Whèn 
the Government of the Dominion is 
asked to deepen the approaches to the 
pier it ought, we think* ftp comply with 
the request cheerfully and promptly. Sir 
Hector Langçvin must see that the 
dredging necessary ^to make the very 
important improvements which Mr. 
Rithet is malting, as useful and as effec
tive as possible, is the very least that 
the Government can do.

and it is told of hi 
ft#»r a haitl <lay:s work b 
up in bed and read till t 

L-Hseros morning—a practice 
much it may a^ree with son 
promiscuously recommencU 
Toronto has had many won 
f*»w, if any better ones.
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Police Magistrate Denison' 
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lish statute so old tba 
gotten, it indeed its exi 
wn to the great major! 
BBibaishmeut in such > 
tided” was that of the 
law regarding this has 

jtii, though it has been ol 
police magistrate, ho we 

«died to his notio, and aft< 
d ^%igttation, he disposed of ti 
. as he was concerned by con 

ciwed fop trial—a course arj 
more ordisdretiou than con 
matter will probably end, 
likely the accused will ever 

r having passed the gamut oi 
‘‘'l^laries, if the prosecut 

nfficieul gumptio 1 toj 
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,e first instance. The 
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l^pole. “in this bucki 
Id* was placed, ana th« 

S, raised and lowered 
nje of these old methods 
II preserved in some of tl 
iebly at Cambridge, 
ter, etc., but their use 
sstnhédiscontinued alxiu 
t century, and there is 
► of ftny since the efforts 
effect prison reform ini 
i matt*?r calmly, it is b
th the mercury climbing 
mbtlge thermometer su
iment would not be sc 
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GOOD TEMPLAR INSURANCE.

At present there are three Good Tem- 
lar Benefit Associations on the continent, 
and for some time negotiatibns have been 
pending with a view 10 consolidating 
them into one, and it is generally ex
pected tlAt tho movement will succeed 
We are firmly of the opinion that it 
would very materially benefit our noble 
Older in British Columbia if this Grand 
Lodge would immediately recommend oar 
lodgos to some one of these associations 
with a view of securing the benefits to be 
derived to our tpembera—papers and cor
respondence relating to this matter will 
be kid before yoj.

If during the last 
immigration had been restricted by the I can 
Government of that great country, there says ; 
would nût to-day be employment in it “ A great country like this, with its 
for a tenth part of there who Use in it “
comfort and independence. I should not delay such a work until the

If the rulera of Canada are foolish I Dominion of Canada with ite lesser light 
enough to listen to the new school of re- outshines us by doing what pride, if not 
strictionista and mossbacks that has profit, should urge us to tompleto atonce. 
atricao m ^ The United States should lay the first
sprung up of late years, progress will be p|wific cablfl {r3m the Western continent.
retarded, and the country, in twenty or jn infceriiatioual importance, as a pol- 
thirty years hence, will be very little in itical matter, it would be worth more to 
advance of where it is now. the whole country than all the legations

,, . , .< Tiand.r and consulates which our GovernmentOur, contemporary, instead of pander- « (he Pacifio and in Aaia. Its cun,
ing to this llbberalism and mossback’sra, j 8tructiotl j, absolutely necessary to San 
should try to show its readers that the I Francisco’s commercial position, and that 
ideas which restrietionists have adopted position, we may say it with no narrow 
- unprogressive and antiquated; thatt0 Ame"" 

• *hcy hBV!”^ too notions entertained ^  ̂<Muddenrtiow which,
hymen hundred, of yrera Mno doobt, to many of our neighbor» are
that had become o d-fashioned in theday. ^ £ prospect is that the
ofour great-grandfathers fi„t cable tiL ia laid from America to

rection. are .musmg to witoert. jot the intervening Island,
*e meL Jh°u bSVe -.b t v? j will be the property of a Canadian com-

tiie»
■

are very

Thr

■or in the
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JUVENILE TEMPLES.
Under the management <.f our efficient 

G. S. J. T. several new Temples .have 
been organized during the year, but 
fear that we have not been devoting that 
attention to this department of our order 
that its importance demands, and I trust 
that the body may be able to discover 
some method, that would give more inter
est generally.

TOUTING FOR VAKC0ÜYEK.

To the Editor. — I can sympathy 
with your Mr. Styles in his comi'i-»111' 
against the C. P. R. agents abroad wl‘" 
try to boom Vancouver by ignor iu x K" 
toria. 1 have had the same exp- n< ’ H 
with the same persons, 
long ago I had occasion ' to travel 
Donald to Vancouver and found even

appeals. tr^iu employe with whom I conversed ei -
It has been a great source of relief and gaged in the disreputable busing ■ ^ 

satisfaction to me, not having to sit in which Bfr. Styles complains. ‘I 
judgment on apy appeal, for there haa colored porter was the most ofticious 
not been any. Harmony and good will the gang. He intruded his unwdc 
has reigned supreme within our borders, presence into the smoking-room feathe*

duster in hand? while he affected t" dust-
the seats he lauded the railway town f 

_ ... . M, . the skies, and consigned Victoria t<> the
to the last House of Assembly for this lowest depths of dull despair. The »*' 
Province, asking for amendments to the cupttuts Gf the room> except mvself, wriç *| 
Licence Laws and Sabbath observance, all aferanger8, who seemed to’ be uw* H 
met with but little favor, owing to the impressed by the fellow’s statements- A' It 
fact that a large majority of the members la8t j could stand it no longer, and ask* 
were not in sympathy with temperance. hiin he ever been at Victoria.

It will now be in order for uo to try ho aaid he hod not. 
the New House, recently elected, to find 4* What do* you know about it then 
what it is made out of. j asked.

u.c.t. office. He “didn’t know nuthin’,” only w •"
he had *lt heerd ” people say.

Said I, “Then you’ve have ‘hen- 
lieople tell a pack of 1 es. Did voue» »r 
know anyone who ever lived there f' J 

“No,” he said ^1 didn’t. But ^ 
wife’s uncle died somewhe/e ouj 
Sound.” .

“Oh ! he did ! Well, it’s a pity 
your wife’s uncle’s nephew by murri 
is not <5ead too,” I rosponded. ,,

The passengers laughed, and Mr. t 
ter retreated. Needless to say that » >il'11 
tipping time arrived his polui was 
crossed by my silver.

Mr. Styles should have taken a»ot,lv 
Live and Let Livb.

BY LAWS.
It will bo for you to consider the ad vis- 

ending our By-Laws, moreability of am 
especially Article three. •* the basis of 
reyr^cntatiqp to this Gqyid Lodge ap
pears to be too liberal

\ :

but they are reactionists Who would bring 
the world back to where it waa three cen-j UNITED STATES ' TARIFF.
tories ago. j ------

The fears entertained by the Times I Tho McKinley tariff bill passed the 
and by tooee to please whom it writes illib- United Statee Senate by a vote of 40 to 
oral nonsense, hare been proved by the 129. The vote was a party one, all the 
progress of the world to be wholly Republicans voting on the one side aud 
groundless. Henry George, whom tbe all the Democrats on the other. Al- 
Times swears by now and then, shows though the bill has passed, there are very 
how groundless and how nonsensical ! many in the Republican party who are 
those fears are. A course of George in- ! not satisfied with it. Mr. Blaiiie did not 
telligently carried out would cure our con-1 hesitate to criticise it sharply. He said 
temporary and its patrons of ite illiberal jn a speech, which he made not long ago, 
notions with regard to overpopulation | that it did not give toe United States

farmer a market for a bushel of wheat or 
a barrel of flour. His influence was used 
to defeat, or rather to modify, the bilk

POLITICAL ACTION.
You will remember that our petitions

A movement is on foot fij 
of more park;- for Toronto, j 
are weeded. Fori iuaielyj 
blocks of land ko situated j 

frÉiÂtit will be of no great dJ 
pleasing iu know that the j 

tyhi-ks, instead ofouo imaij 
tog. That Î3 the true thj 

’Spots—until/ of then:, s )inJ 
fible from any part of tiie

" JLCOMMENDABLE
'^CWhile I never took aujj 
Bti&gfiu tbj way of *‘To;*q 
»H a mat er of tact Tor m 
nor wnr* tt.an :nos‘.ci^esl 

- dvunteil that there i- a gr 
, in this city. Without, ref 

lorni—organized and imU 
personal suffering, there ij 

» beyond that. Perhaps inj 
illustrated roan m wi 

d-esh Air Fa d,” !>J

>"u

mid Immigration.
The labors of this office have increased 

very much this last year. During Mrs. 
Moore’s Lecture Campaign the necessary 
correspondence occupied a great deal of 
my time, although it gave me much 
pleasure. ] mailed during the year 318 
letters. ‘ -

t am deeply conscious of my own in
efficiency in carrying out the various 

regret very much that I did 
not visit our lodges more, but ttte princi
pal reason for doing so was the serious 
doubts in mv own mind whether the neces
sary travelling expenses would justify 
in doing so. I have endeavored to do 
my duty to the best of my strength and4

TBE, BROTHERHOOD OP MAN.
Westminster Truth"shows the incon- j What he wanted to see attached to it was 

sistency and the insincerity of some of l a reciprocity clause. But no provision 
the bogus philanthropists who orated at ] has been made for reciprocity although it necessity of providing without delay a 
the labor demonstration at Vancouver on is likely something will be done in the remedy for this extraordinary neglect, 
Saturday very clearly and very neatly, way of authorizing the President to im- The expense of lighting so long a stretch 
One of the orators from Victoria gushed pose discriminating duties against those of coastshould not be made an excuse for 
profusely about the “eternal brother- countries which discriminate against the doing nothing at all There should be 
hood of man.” He boasted that there United States. This is not reciprocity by some marks, let them be ever aoinex- 
were whites, rods and negroes, English- any means although it is evidently con- pensive, to show the dangerous places on 

"meMFhmchmen, Germans and Belgians siderod a concession to the principle ad- the coast, and to guide vessels which are 
in the procession. The outburst was jvocated by Mr. Blaine. What effect the threading their way through tortuous

duties. I

n.-t

Webster’s dictionary, latest edition, for 
sale at reduced rates by T. N. Hibben there are.

route.& Go.
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CLARKE» CHIEF HACaTRATE »
«H, OTV MEMBER. £-£3"ÜïïStSS

less ostentatious or one that on the whole is

•■-&'IS SÆ i;•gsf'-^àj
1:;o thank the members of 

)r i heir adRstance

ins ont to us with op- 
Mapoueibilitios ; friends 
1 As wo are assembled 
i thought and desire be 
i to the best interests „f 
h we are engaged. Let 
Good Templarism more 
■ been in this land, j,, 
lent that will read 
a great deal to bfc 

God’s richest b.esEm- 
i h us during the delib.
pi you the eacred charge 
> my care, thanking you 
e honor.

m
and

E- F.

■

I ■ wyproductive of so much good.
“PBBACarV IS THE PABK.”

That is a convenient term, but it is no* 
literally descriptive Much of what is said in 
Queen’s Park is not to be dignified by the 
term “preaching." Indeed, there i* a greet 
deal of agnosticism, and a fair, or rather un
fair, amount of rank blaspheming Indulged m 
by varions spoutera every Sunday. Constabu
lary efforts are being made to put it down, 
and they will likely succeed. Of course there I 
ia the usual outcry against interference with 1 
"liberty of speech.” Of ill subjsets, there is I 
probably none of which n greater amount of I 
•‘rot” is talked than this Helt'sam? “liberty 1 
of speech.” Many a frMXgh might have saved I 
Mprwwtf from sprawling ou hi* back had he I 
indulged in lee* such “liberty” and many I 
who are not toughs might have been spared I 
the pain of the leeches they had to apply to I 
their discolored optics bad they been equally I 
tongue-observant. But nobody feels that the 1 
British constitution has been greatly endan- I 
gered when the ruffianly blackguard finds | 
his “liberty of sçéeçb” met with peraonsl I 
chastisement when lire “liberty” tst£*s the 1 
form of personal abuse, or hi tlie infliction I 
of a fine and coats, when Ike “liberty” becomes | 
à public nuisance.

'MÊ.'

fill® ■' ■■ '

Be

inuT/mmwmm

»ml tho Ducking Stool—Toronto’s Park*
” _Tl,o Fresh Air Pond-Public Preach.

l„g-Llbcrtjr of Speteh. Tl
Tnci-e ii a eusji who wïthiu ten vests will 

bo “minier of Canada" was a -remark made 
j!, >, lx gallery of the Ontario Legislature bat 

bv a man who pointed but one of the 
, , im.mbcrs. Mayor E. F. Clarke. While 
, ; may be regarded a - an extravagant pre- 

ion, there is little doubt of the rapid rise 
ot Mr Clarke as a public mao during the 

,invade. Brought first to the attention 
;. .. people by reason of his stand on some 

tumbles, be soon proved himself set up 
,avk for popular approval, and to-day 

j,. „vrupies the dual position of Mayor ami 
member, to both of which positions be 

,T„s-elected. StiUa comparatively young 
■lie has a probability of long life Defore 

.... so the prediction quoted above may 
T^vem so extravagant after all. Hot* 
w.tlisvmding bis many public dutiM and 
limitions. Mr. Clarke is decidedly domestii 

■ liis tastes, and is credited with taking « 
Ivat deal of pleasure in his home Ufa 

In iiei-soual appearance Mr. Clarke is a de- 
Vi,icily striking personage-one "h° woaM
.«.pickedontmanym^irmeeusassemb^.
of mon as one of decidedly more wum
a, y ability. TaU and well proportioned, ha 
„ alwavs neatly dressed, and the expression 
„( his eye gives the impression that he is a 

who thinks a great deal more than be 
iay7, but yet who cau express himself clear*
1V and forcibly upon occasion. Not that he 
Iix muck given to random speaking, and in-* 
deed I do not recall having heard his voice 
in ti-.e Local Legislature during the whole of 
last, session, though this may be accounted 
for i:i groat part by tho fact that during near
ly the whole of tho winter he wa$ suffering 
from illnoss. He was frequently at his office 
m the City Hall and in his seat in the Legis
lature when in justice to his own body be 
fchould have been in,bed. So much was thu
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t OF FRECEDEKCR. ^
wed and Decided Against a ] 
lative of the Vatican.

Ml.—The following is given 
rsion of the incident con: 
refusal of Cardinal Tjucbe- 
he recent state dinner given 
^general in honor of Prince 
les. Among the invited 
kdmiral Watson, Cardinal 
i lorship Bishop Williams, 
s and the provincial 
•s of the fleet and the

351?E t i »r
m
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V 35
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Is Beautifully Situate
Hi I vy h • vâ^rf ■ -wV v ' }i>.

j About 5 minutes beyond 
the Jubilee Hospital and

:z:5 •
43ttii viA NEW IDEA. - if.
44Qae* - Little Yachts That Attract Attention 

hy Their Speed.
Owners of small yachts in the Corinthian 

Mosquito Fleet and tho Cormthùm Navy I d Qf ElëCtriC TramWaj. 
have been surprised this season at the ea^* , y M ' ' ' *
with which their boats have bo m defeated by 
two new boats,' the yawl-riggod Bouncer and 
the sloop-rigged Watermelon. Both boats 

radical departure from the ordinary 
sloop or yawl in the matter, of hull. Their 
lines are what Thomas Ciapham, of Roslyn, 
their builder, terms oeg.nouta ot cireles, and 
though boih are flal-b.itt.med boats, their 
bulla curve upward to the bow and stem 
and ont word to where the side planking joins I n ——— from $400 tO
thatbt the bottom, aothat when on an even 1 HJ1CI tUU II UU1 
keel the boat draws very little water, and 
that amidships.

1sillgar-

t-general had decided that 
Id take places in the order I 
Lt the last hour Lord Stanley : 
lace from the cardinal stating 
lie for him to attend unies#» 
recedence alongside of Prince 
Ire supposed that Cardinal 
making the demand, was in- I 
le alleged precedent created 
ft Wales in favor of Cardinal '

; « 33M 4540

Si7£ 1< ?
~ Cï-i*

A „
- S3
.*. m

u:
wmi m47 t »«.54 ».55

t* ».
V-The lots are half acres Plani i I ?!48% or

:

$ 52
6 A.

51 50of the Cardinal’s message, 
eld a long private 
e George. It is understood 
Ont established by the Prmro 
'fi fully discussed in all its 
■result being that Prince 
ord Stanley, although much 
he Cardinal’s attitude, had 
minds to grant his demand, 
w, however, Admiral Watson 
ms strongly opposed the cor-

VICTORIA EASTi49*(?F i* I* 30consulta $760 each, on *4
it*

us ADJACENT SUBDIVISIONSOH . Si41 h. */■

1 -nrrriï î 25
A ’’
63EASY TERMS ; Q»*55 j

i 62
f !■ ?.•’ «*■

64 •Efomwlnoi

z;

! I 28tr;.i 57 Ju
T7AOne-fourth cash ; one-* 

fourth 4 months ; onc/i- 

fourth 8 months ; one. 

fourth 12 months ; ? j,t
_ , current rates of intere .at,

: to attend the dinner if it 
is thought that Admiral 

i. Ross maintained that the 
was not' a king; he could 
usages established by the 

itle conferred by à foreign 
as the Pope, could not be 
a representative nf Her 

loreover that the cm had 
led for by any one and that 
tneral had the absolute powei 
rets as he pleased and decided 
entually prevailed and the 
iding on bis dignity, re-

44 1890s

ar i27: 61 60 59 i1 53 Z.A'■if 8t s'r,a
'h + PLANso1 li1 26sm St.If T ».vy//.y/ 5& II11 I'll "U l'

OF? 25573 iMAYOR E. F. CLARKE, M. P. P. 
the case that 1 noticed on two or three oc- 
vosious the morning papers recorded his hav
ing lieen in the House in the afternoon whili 
the. same issue contained a paragraph in an*
, .1 hi-r column to the effect that he was araia THE WATEIUIEIX)N.
c.i.iine.1 to las lied by illness-both para- Wbon fliey lie over in a breeze they increase 
gmp.i.s 1-eiug true. In manner the Mayor i.4 their water lines several feet. Tk* XV atar- 
v.-ry iipproachable. but continues to do a melon, whose picture appears here, is ngged 
large amount of work. This is due in a great xVith a teg-of-mufcton mainsail and a jib, the 
measure to bis direct method—a directness hitter being set on a heavy- bowsprit, -whicn 
which some might regard as savoring cl i4 bolted to the hull. She has no bobstay, 
hvusqueness, but which in reality is merely because then) is no stem to fasten it to. The 
the outcome of his desite *0 get at' the mar* maKt ^ G( light, pine, and the sprit or gaK

f the matter in hand without uuneejs- ba8 -.vliich slide about half way up “the .
boating about the bush. That he is not marit the halyards Iwing lient on far out vu j Xh.6S8 priC6? 3 / 1P0 OD.6-

b-iisque is shown perhaps as well as by aay- lhe sprit, s-> that, after the hoops on the low- I » »
thing else, by the fact that he is popularly j el. part „f the sail are hoisted, tho spv.fr 1 r a.T-_a, . - -l-QJ
hjioken of os “Ned’’—not that ha invites fa- ; hoist< chock up to the mast-head, its end 1 bELlTCL OI uilUS 5 c ibhoU AUl
iuiliarity or tolerates it unduly, but the term | reach|ng at least five feet above the truck. 1 e
may be taken as a general recognition of thi | Tho bu0m is a long one, reaching weU out I QIl thf ) 7 3SQUlIIl€Ut
fur: that he regards himself as one of thi over the stern< atld ,he foot of tiie jib swings ^
lwt'ple and is s » regarded. Mayor Clarke it } OQ a bamboo club, which, when the jib sheet j r. • 1 **|
h student, and it is told of him that frequent- • ^ properly adjusted, works automatically in I j^08#U. IOl S lUJ ila»r a#rUcto,
ly after a ban! day's work he will prop him* j lacking
W If up in bed and read till three or four it , A gieat feature in favor of these boats U I jj nryfxl>£ if til A QtOT&Q

practice which, bowevel : lUeir quicku»*, in stays. .One h.ordly sees I &IK1 OUG He UUti ^TUd go

mud, it may agree with some, is not fc~>bi ^ them it is done ho easily and quickly, . _
j rambcuousiy recommended. All in al', j specially in smooth water. The Watermelon 1 ROELCl piTf j63 .
Jbronto has had mauv worse Mayors, and j Cft|ne al>out the other day-and had filled

the other tack in just eight seconds, !■"
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ID MARRIAGES. 68 2367 Î44»
^ 7/alsh recently addressed 
ter to his clergy oi\ t^g.. sub- 
f marriages between f B 
/T^rotestants. ThraB,,, 
are desirous of obtaining 
ttfi»rm:itiou on the effects ùp- 
ih of these unions, and the 
it out call for a return of the 
narriages between Catholics 
holies, or between Catholics 
litians, that have taken place 
h during the last ten y 
ny of them with and 
it a dispensation from the 
[n cases

4a.44

8K&
sà \i> -*i... - <

3
■nrer*1f

i 217481 ‘5 Ç0

~ *A ,
82 '44. •%4 BEING THE

DIVISION or part or SUBDIVISON N?.6

SECTION 28

I
201:;75

%A. 2

ears ;
how

19$7379 77 #: *476 ;Z?45A 44
• 4 A. ïwhere a dispensation 

1, it is asked have the pry- 
been observed or not, and in 
ases have those promises not
ed ? Especially in how many 
he Catholic parties broken 
aes to bring up the children 
in how many cases have they 
f •icn away from iheir* faith Î 
Li.irriagea have been without 
on, in what religion are the 
aally baptized and brought up! 
iy casee have the Catholic pa 1 

uudispensed inamagea lost
I in hmv many cases hâve they
litliful to their religion t; The 
Cttthi il ics, non-CathollC8i a’ “ 
ians in the parish, or in the 
charge of a priest is to bptf»v* 
the particulars are to be signed 
«h priest or priest in -Émarge. 
I believed that accurate aufor- 
not be obtained, this is "to he 
► the bishop with all a$»il»hle

185 4 a.SA 55& "
VICTORIA DISTRICT17morning 5

-4 4»83
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V Si 16\\ SCALE . c-%4. 5if any better ones. 44! away on
I never losing her headway for a moment. |

The Watermelon is about, fourteen fe?t ot ! •
the water line and six feet longer over all, I 
but she has already Iteaten much longer I 
boats. Her beam is about seven feet and her I 
draught le&i than a foot. With hor center- 1 
l>oard down she draws about four feet.—-New J 
York Sun. I

I
TUB DUCKING STOOL.

Police Magistrate Denison has his admirer! 
and his detractors, but no one cau any tlial 
his decision in the case of the woman indici
el as a “common scold” did nut betray n 
good deal of horse sense on his part. Shn 
was, it seems, charged before him under u 1 
English statute so old that it was all bul 
lorgotteu, if indeed its existenc* was ever 
known to the great majority of mankind. 
The punishment ia such cases * 
piovided” was that of the “ducking stooh’ 
The law regarding this has never been re 
lulled, though it has been obsolete for years. 
A:, police magistrate, however, the law wu 
culled to bis notice, and after a good deal ol 
v igitation, hedioiiosed of the matter so fak 
as ho was concerned by committing tire ac
cused for trial—a course arguiug a great tied 

r discretion than courage. There thi

84 t 16R . 2 3-4 5 »
Softer to an Inch

X» "*A 4a
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matter will probably end, for it Is sea reel # , 
likely the accused will ever be convicted aftei 
having passed the gamut of the grand an l 
I< ttv juries, if the prosecuting attorney havi 
not sufficient gumptio 1 to block the wholn 
liroccedings • by eutering a nolle pros 
in the first instance. The “ducking stool,” 

cucking stool’ as the old authorities bavt 
.., was simply a bucket placed at tbe cud tl 
a long pole. In this bucket, or chiir, th i 
“tcold” was placed, ana then by canting tbo 
]H>le, raised and lowered into the water 
home of these old methods of punishment ari 
Mill preserved in some of the English villages 
notably at Cambridge, Ipswich, Bridge- 
water, etc., but their use was in a great 
nv’asure discontinued alxiut the middle of tho 
ia.st Century, and there is no record of thi 
Use of any since the efforts of John HowarJ 

affect prison reform in England. Viewing 
the matter calmly, it is hard to see how; 
m ith tbe mercury climbing up into the gar
ret of tho thermometer such a mode of pun 
ishment would not be sought rather than 
avoided.

[Nti FOR VANCOUVER* V/tit!ï’tjtr
!.y m SA- »Editor. — I can sympi^bjze I 

Mr. Styles in his coutphw,lt' I 
i C. P. It. agents abroad wh° I 
n Vancouver by ignor ng Vic- j 
ave had the same experience I 
une persons, and worse._ Not I 
had occasion to travel froiu I 
Vancouver and fotfpd ever} 

oye with whom I conversed en- 
the disreputable business <>* 

[r. Styles complains^ The 

•rter was the most ofiksotui 
He intruded his unwelcome | 

nto the 8moking-Yoon»4|W$,er 
band; while he affected 

lauded the railway 
and consigned Victoria %*• kbc- 
»ths of dull despair. The oc- 
the room, except myself, were 
sra, who seemed to Ire nauch 
by the fellow’s statement». A* 

longer, and askçd 
had ever been at Victoria; 
f had not.
i do" you know about it tlieu f

^ Vi ‘-ynr"4 9 JrCONVEYANCING 1
v..I ; .02 6 ml
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That crematiou ha- not loitt its hi id upon 

the minds 01' oartiin classes of peop» e is f aipiy 
shown by the fact tint leading je» raiera 
throughout the wj.-ld flud it prof 
ploy some of their bwt artist* i 
facture of dainty receptacles fa 
the departed. The illustration. giy* jn here
with ia of a crematory urn re ie utff y fimsheJ 
and exhibited in London. Tt e bo vl is made 
of the finest crystal glass, in ounb sd iu beau
tifully decorate! silver. A era t tops tire 
urn, on which there are als > eho vn Masonic
emblems and two shield i f<*r iasc Lp*ious. A
depository of this sort is val »>l f t *2,00 '

Mrs. Faaglo—“Lot us jo f » Ore 
John, dear.” Fangle—“» t\ 
too salt.” Mrs. Paogle- - ‘To ja lit us go to 
the mountains. " Fangl- » —“/«o ind red ; there 
it is too fresh.” -Judgpf ' j _ ^

When a man has tt ra cf gars. a good one 
and a tolerably bad a 1 *, a nd be gives away 
the former ami smA n frae sV>gi himself, 
that man cimes abou t as, near Christian p t- 
fection as it is possibl étofr man to gjt. —Bos
ton Transmipt.

Promptly made and ac- 

counted for.

:

-......cadb9^--'"
:

stand it no F
/the t

MORE PARKS.
A movement is on foot for tbe procurement 

of move park;* for Toronto, and of a verity thel 
«re m-eded. Foriauaiety there are several 
blocks of land so situated that this procure
ment will be of no great difficulty, but it if 
pleasing 10 know that the idea of many small 
l iarl;s, ms to vd of one inunenre one, Is spread
ing. That is the true theory of breathing 
spots—many ot them, some one easily accès 
table from ary {«m of the city.

A ('OilXF.NUABLK CHARITY.
While I uaver took any great amount ol 

stock in the way of “Toronto the good,’.* fof 
un a mat er of tact Toronto is neither uottei 
nor w. rso ti.au av>sr.cities of its siZ;, it is un- 
tluuiitvd tlsat there i« a great deal of charity 
in th s cii j-. Without referring 10 these el* 
Juris—organized and individual—to rebevi 
personal suffering, there is a groat deni d<>hl 
lieyoud that. Perhaps iii. no way is this bet* 
ter i. lust rated rnan In wfiat is known as th€ 
“Presh Air Fu 'V by ineaLS of whifi

ashes of

know nuthin’/' only wb»t

MiA- Large Plans and all information, at
In't

heerd ” jieoplo say.
. “ Then you’ve have 
II a pack of 1 t s. Did you ever 
fone who over lived there ï”. .

he said “ I didn’t» But ®f 
ncle died soiioewhejre od the s,dde. 

t je air tuere U lEemm-he did ! Well, it’s a pity «1 
b’s uncle’s nephew by marri 
lad too,” I responded. 
hsseiigers laughed, and Mr.S 
[&ted. Needless to say that w^j 
time arrived his palm Wwi 

py my silver.
Ityles should have taken 
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flames were extinguished in about, an hour 
but the roof of the building was destroyed 
4nd tfcbTéàr portidn entirely gutted. The 

I ‘IV1 T" T — Tr,i,< I library consisting of about 2,000 volumes, i-;l
« former, of courts, aamittea, GLKto Fame, N. Y., Sept. 12.—The the lower floor was considerably damage,;

EsEEBEEi
Î fact that Mr. Mohan recom ! selor Cunningham, one of the attorney* for Sthe home for deatltote women and d.,:.!. 
the expert.1’. , the defense, in hie opening eddies» inti- ran, end created a panic among the iomat..<,
aa a matter of fact, Mr. Mobun Mattie Woods, wife of the but they were gptout safely. The loss

ty „,e,,dedetl„ Co^,,wWon!d.Mr,l ontheeto,^ and

.irSr»1 sslsssitîùrvnmttor» was valuable. It may be persdtuttona but bad, no friend to go to. occurred in lg6t- _ ________

aysssSiSSit» ryr lESHHi-ESE **~*f*.~*-
am* °°e count of Paaco’a brutish instincts. She The delightful trip which the fast and 
g an ac- j,er huaband of it, and it drove him in- elegant steamer Islander is about to make is 

- sane. Mrs. Stephen Woods was the first one that is attracting much attention a, 
witness sworn for the. defence. She is a well in Victoria aa in some of the cities on 
second edition of Mrs. Partington. The the Sound, the opportunity thus afforded 
decorum of the court was disturbed by her being regarded as one that seldom occurs, 
peculiar remarks. She talked about the All the way from Victoria to Fort Simpson ] 
Colonel’s skull being fractured, and referred and Queen Charlotte Island .the seem v „ 
to his attending a funeral *ith a hornet’s in the highest degree grand, while tin 
neat as big as a half bushel measure. Sev- breezes that are to be encountered arc as a V 
eral medical exporta from New York, rule sufficiently balmy, though; whH I 
Albany and Glens Falla are in attendance, is some roughness, it only adds to. the m

joymeut that -is ; to be expori&iM the en
tire way. The ten or twelve days that the 
voyage will occupy could hardly be better spout than in this way, health .nd jnjny. 
meat being'certain, t» a 
which wodld also enable ./ 
put by a store of health and

stag
'

.1,

m’mm■

AN NEWS, t6
T' F —
GOOD, ”

,w‘ MANIC O'» why i* «
r,cloved in. m

As my hection of the Cij 
Which were Font» 
ttisfuctery State..mmàera

tp ne, I shall beS|ft1
Thi Sfcret

Od,

w SR •" it peeches at the Lui 
Ftiewerage Matte 
P , Chief Theme.E1-mi=g

IV gene.4:

lination of" 
bmttted to

as
a Width* Jure with dets 

o of mankind j 
pra&en are not by } 
n the category of 
dermanie duties is i 
*ion of the cite w»t 
dfcty fathers, all 
generation, chei 

■ptember ter 3 
m there is appac 

WBÊÊày of departing sumn 
Bhei unpleasant remis 
■winter. The vicinity? 

■^ehmparably fine dr 
JEfoaaing, pànoranw; ecej 

TOfjiilii-'-’--at all tisu 
jEMittlatly so just at present^ 

'9p^n much of the mode. 
Siding spring, and the oppre 
iSifnlt blown summer, but t
ffioth"in. one is to take a * 

. ytuvumn as the trees begin _t 
leaves the fields to assume th 
hue so much admired emd io « 

;Sdd when all nature, tike a 
./flame at her season a last t 

■«me effort to look her best 
here could not be a better < 
[place than around Veotmi 
wve this beautiful trauefnt 
Jj, js enacted on Nuiore’e b; 
mar round, and the aidai 
m' y eater,lay fully nealiz, 
jtite from the oentinoed 
IFEad bestowed upon tin 
m. After a pleasant drt 
atewere reached and the i 
EEiifChere was nothing fc 
ISs waaby nature radical 
its no system ia absolutely 
itoriti waterworks is not 
Inferable improvement is 

Hwpl'the growing seeds of tl 
qUjjjjggjt upon au increased p- 

Ijilpu. Under the siren mu 
evéri everything was found in 
eÿpB with the exception of a : 
repairs to the buildings.

hoard, a portion of il 
punk punts, and paddled the 

BgjjPn of the city water sup] 
for about a mile and mi 

into Elk lake through alun 
uridjptfction, which has accumul 
the slough from the mouth of ' 

■ Ü33|fco the water d
__of this represents the e

'M'considerable amount of mi 
which the only remedy is the 
proposed canal, giving a bette 

liter quality of water, in 
rArawn. ' from the lake a 
•of throo 
tion by i 
present. But beyoad taking 
generally in the course of the 
course nothing definite con 
upon.' A fow minor leaks in

When this is laid, and tho, 
made in the other mains .cqj 
such an important addition, 
have a water supply unique \ 
efficiency and economy. lue 
present, Nature seems to fai 
all sides, and has been moett 
her in this very essential par 
only been necceasary to ard 
course of a body of water am 
two filter beds when it 4 
Most other cities of a siniiid 
spend hundreds of thou land 
expensive plant in the sha 
machinery and the wages oj 

Ift--twnployes.
[ ;i . All that was necessary j 

lieen noted the aldei niaui 
their steps dumerwartls, ai 
an appetising repast laid 
Stevens who has catered to 

y tatste ànnn*Uly for a gor
I this 1

were and

Keen,’ C. B.. 4F-

 ̂ I >*««*»• Mr. Keen méfi

SsssSsSîSç^’stsra si sast’ïi'SSfeîŒ'sp ^sstlêÈseJ:sffAs fiswav- »• ~~ —»• gsrsitslSierXals:i^h grerified by *iof J.3 which i, «i deeimble **£»•*.£ “““>«• ^ ^ a“l|W Alubbt E. JtitiBA e^o, » diatinction may
^iw.prospecity and rapid expaflçinaevcjy- the'bblletinai>!«,c,lfromX«t office and put ml?, and meet tie wan Sworn befot'6Y|l.»t Vmtatàt, B. C., ““J1., , ' wh^h has

ÿaSa-BRf-the raagnifleeut resources of thla neb pro- hring^em into ctoeec touch with oneaaotlier. tion through your valuable issue to b ^ M ed to the Council, how does it happen hazing case as occurring at Lafayette col-
which the queen city, Victoria, ia Agfurther intention is to discover, if $x»- disguetmg. state of the dramhge at the To raB EraeolF that^ at this late hour, after the plans lege, to not as bod a. reported. Mediae a

« moat worthy capital, the subject of the foyds beat adapted for the feed- wharves, especially at low water, which bitter tira* 1 against the sewerage »> «— received, and ex- Spaniard, and leader of the dozen eopho-
farming bee as yet received but liltte atteu- iog 0{ cows.ahetp anil swiuein the most at|he present time happens in the morn- committee, one cart no «help wondering at . . £ the councl have appointed moroa who did the hazing, afil who waare-
tion from the citizens who tore made their J*»emioal wa*, so. rcetise the largest ùyT R t - , W the impudence <# the man. Here we atmne^af^r tne w,um t n continental ported to be dying from a blqw with a Wse
homee in Ibis western part of the iteimnhm, proau Another reaeon why the Baity ,j £0 not suppose tliat I am more fas- bave a&rfect strant *ri who, on thevery a professional igetrie balk iseuffering with acat two inchee king Company, will

tl. which weal» yd ^ommiaa,onec’s office has been associated tybma in the i^^iry sense tlwu otherN etElL?„f WiobVnil,' hnputed -improper the* JtarfZle^Z in the forehead and n discolored eye. The itaelFîrhich gusTantees the unqualified».,
with the experimental farm is to_ g!\e, tf but as my ship, the Titania, is at the motive» to the mend awe of the Board of port prepared and^^ ,, j^L-me doctor Bays Ilia ekuli is not fractured, and «œ, 0f the excursion. His underst,,,,,.
possible, a unity to alt-"their teaehmi that f have P> live, to eat and to Aiaermen—men- whosi > whole record ia pre-arranged nature that be will be out within a week. One of mngj0 will be provided and other aura,-.

'^brfo,3?M °of,th. wU Z“ateS dotios of a ,mblio

also keep sheep and feed swine and breed population of Victoria. - benefactor ? Aeftj* W80 en‘lrely fnJthe aHention of the public to the re- ------ 1 to2 bottles eg B.B.B. will cure Bilim,—

ËSSSisSSB
is to the manufacturer-—*u appliance lcct of aamtary *T*^he“.™t8’u^h^ t be 5®d ln f01."» ao’ ^ut t'’ 1115fm. he ’a"er. a mitter of such bearing upon the issue, 
or convenience for elaborating and a vital condmon of healthy lite must ne doeai collusion on the part of t he sewer f-_ , eacaDed his notice,
making more valuable the raw mate- fraught with danger , f epidemics and committee, is altogether unn ls-1*ai“e_ N^wtliat'tbe competition is closed and
rial no has produced or obtained, blood-poisoning diseases to the com- j M, that his conduct is uube, 'oming a ’ , a contrary to expectation,
Yon will need to understand the kind of mB„ity at large; and, if such Bhould occur, geBtlemnn. Furthermore, I will venture f couraa^ convenient one
cow that is likely to pay for her Board. I j mu6C that-the onus of responsibility ®ho assertion that your cerrespt indent, ’

Here are five points that maÿ | would rest at your own _ doors, and •• Victoria Public," hpwever mh =hl he t0Mr jteen compUins that the sewerage
■—, ■ SL*18 eeweragel 00mmittee. acted uujuatly in refusing to

on other grounds, does not agree with £ re-open the whole
Mr. Keen i» 1»; impeachment o^# everything*^ wae.settled
Town Council. .JO,-.- VJàTO>| t §e;ther the com mi t o nor ihe council

--------- "r- Y ' U felt justified in doing this, simply because
A HEMOSSTKANGB- \| it was contrary to all known rules m such

;— leases. If unsuccessful competitors had
^September 10th, 1990. \the right to re-open the question of award 

Ifife Worship the Mayor and City Council, » * ^ aoy grounds thf-y might cho se, an 
City Hail, Victôria. , a Wrd under such circumstances would be

Gentlïmkn.—I have to inform you Vv
that a very serious complaint has been ^ jjr> Keen endeavors to make my letter 
made to the company by the Canadian * • ^he list inst. sav that the Council 
Pacific Navigation Company regarding we rtf<„f the opinion that the “highest1 
the sewerage dra n which discharges it- . ,, ,n\^ » (exclusively speaking) was 
self into the slip on the east side of their by c0l. Waring,
middle freight shed. ■. v t hus wresting one part of a seh-

In writing me on the subject, Captam ^ ̂  tirom its proper connection, Mr.
Irving states that.this drain, which is the „ '(fcxposes the unfairness of his
outlet for many other sewers and innum- * ls
erable wa‘er cloeets, is constantly pouring q i w iring was only one of thosî to 
its tilth apd garbage matter into -fctW whvm hhe invitations were iûlarcased; add 
aboveementioned«id filling it up so iu this a of. “highest, talent the
that the companys steamers are pre- 0n w. tV’$3 no objection to place the 
vented o%us- Gf R.idolph Bering.. Mr. tiering
ing considerable qxpeq^e for the use of ^ llot *n tiubmown man. |
the dredger in keeping the slip clear. m. e cjt 0f Chicago has in hand's sew*
During the periods of low tides black e scheme , requiring an outlay of
slimy mud is exposed and the stench some ^20 and the city of Wash-
arising from this slime, which is ais- n ha’s ; ie>nrly completed a system, 
charged from the sewer, is positively un- *tV sévei al miUioosvof dollars, both 
bearable, aud calculated seriously to ^ having be en undertaken upon the 
affec* the health of the men employed rcC(mimeucia7i ju of Mr. Heriug. MrJ 
about the whnri, »nd m its vicinity, i he Tjer^u„ tl \is moment consulting
bad odor arising from this drum during JJ-=er for a\iargb number of cities of 
the low tides permeates the entire neigh- Vnitèâ S att f. Nevertheless the,

rfwApod.1 making,, it impossible for the Coullci, ac0Oiding tv »tr. Keen, sacrifice 
Navigation Company—and fertile matter ^j,. iatelli'-enca a:\ representatives of 
of that, the Hudson’s Bay Company—to people °and khei," honor as menin
have their office windows open. employing Mr. Ht tin X, because his|

I am emphatically requested by the ^enthmcd ;rt Messrs. Keefer and 
Navigation Company to take immediate Mohuu,s letter 0f the 31st of January 
steps to devise some plan which will at . ^
once have the effeae of doing away with In this connoeti„„ the motto “ Provo- 
this nuisance, which, from a sanitary w;thout Defenc- ” 1 >uuld seemanore
point of view, is unhesitatingly character- harm,m;oua than “ De/ent e, not Provoca- 
ized as positively diagracefui. tion ” It is to bo reg'ritte d, for the sake

In view of the foregoing, I hopo you . consistency, that tie expression of a 
will, without a mqipients unnecessary de- solicitude fov the ' courtesy due
lay, cause attention, to, bp «given to this tha court ^hen judgment upon a case 
matter, which, in vjeW_of the present not w(y ding> whioh furbids m further ex- 
weather, and marked prevalence of o{ the case_ should be preceded
typhoid fever in the city, is of a very sen- f Mr Keen wjth an anu ouncement 
ous character. , ... F . in the press, “How the oew.ige expert

I am gentlemen,your obedient servant, came here t0 report upiai tile sewage 
-Thomas B. Smith, plans,” and that that would im mediately
AsmstajitCommmsioner. ^ the aerTing uf a wvit, «it of the

Supreme court upon the cot poi *tiun, in 
re John Keen va the Corpvra tion. If 
this case now iu court should hnppen to 
bg decided in favor of the defen dan s, the 
next thing the public may expéç 111> hear 
will be that the jury were gerryu, ae dertd 
and the judge was bribed. • \ I

J. B, HakrisoH.
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■Store of the 
BB—a fact i,i .

life con
Xthti'nroviMe are the pride o

SH&fistTM!
the renewing of the supply by 
the yoùûg tt-eea from the ravages of fire will 
save what will eventually mean millions of 
revenue. Reckless devastation will not

treasury. Of mining the professor did not
apeak, simply saying that os a Scotchman 
hehad no regard for gold slaughter). He 
had to confess that fis came here 
rather sceptical concerning, some of 
the stories told regardiag fruit grow
ing in British Columbia, but convincing 
evidence had been brought forward to prove 
that British Columbia could produce more 
fruit to the tree and the aore.tha» any oth
er portion of this favored Dominion. The 
market* of the North-west are open for the 
irait of this genial climate. As yet this 
province of industry has hardly been tested 
ds to it» possible profit giving. The climate

«3îsss.t Sk*e aassrassaŒ i
the farmer to keep hovsea and cattle at the at-j^ m08t people hardly «ver think of it. not in the spinfc of obtaining notoriety, 
lowest possible cost. The healthfumess of Qne skin around her body and cleatflhrou<*h but that the nuisance is really unbear- 
the climate is already widely known, but b Gf her stomach. The skin ‘ outside, I able, and involves less of appetite, nausea, 
the adaptation of this country fof profitable jf COftrae or harsh, means sluggish digestion A»., Ae., to us who have to live in this 
farming has hardly been presented m the jn8ide, and that means an expensive cow | yffiated atmosphere, 
best way to those farmers in Eastern Lon- that does not digest her food or thrive well Jambs L. Dunn,
ada who desire to come out west. _ It is ^hen, a cow should have a large too my bar- Master, Titania.

Victoria, Sept, llth, 1890.

STo^them AN EXPLANATION REQUIRED,

judgment in favor of the western provinces twic0 a day. Then again, while a large „ „„„ n,™--Mr Jnue*' affidavit Some years ago the Dominion Govern- barrol j, an indiçation of profit-makmg T ,™ , of this morning dé
nient upon the recommendation of Hon. ,H)Wer ;a xvill xwy aman to eee that the Im vour PaPor °‘ t. m . ® T, ■John Carling, Minister of Agriculture, es- ]£ilk ^ tln^/a row., barrel are prom:- serves more than a passing.
tabtiehed a system of experimental farms nenL pVominence is a far miore imporUut an emphatic contradiction of the Official
throughout the Dominion. Five farms have indication than actual size Would be. Firm statement of the sewerage committee, 
been instituted, and-are under the charge of nmaoieB mean good constitution.' They are I that, all tile names were removed 
Png.' Wm. Saunders with headquarters at onB o£ tbe best evidences of enduranoe and Horn the competitive plans before they 
Ottawa, near which the Central farm is thrift that you can find’ in a _eow ; a»d en- «^,0 submitted to Mr. Bering. The af; 
located for the benefit of farmers resident durance to stand the strain of giving milk fidarit proTes that after Mr. Henng bad 
in Ontario and Quebec. The term 6» the colltinnally ia what you want. A cow examinBd yje plana and made the report 
maritime provinces is et Napan;,N. &, that Bh0uld have broad loids with long rampa. , of the successful competitor
for Manitoba is at Brandon ; for the North- sh„ ahoald have ratter a long leak neck d hig ton.
■west Territories at Indian Head, and for dean cub face and prominent eyes. 8t , ; t u understood as im-
British Columbia at Agassiz. Aew words potato indicate eudurmg power to Ido Aesne ’to be unde r»sodas ira
-concerning the central farm will suffice to Btand P ,he «train, of a long mtilo P-tting ^onret motivre to a^l one 
indicate the nature of the work that IS ; 8eMon; If :the cow has these when I say tlmt Mr. Keen s statement, 
being undertaken. In tlie agricultural de- -ts 8bo wm usually have Mr. Jones affidavit, and the sewerage
partaient over 300 varieties of gram are the power of serving u man well, namely : committee’s denial require to be thor- 
being tested for their earlineas, hardiness ]ong tidder, broad ilnd elastic; a soft, mellow joughly investigated and satisfactorily ex- 
and productiveness. Aperiments are in Bki" coveve(i with mo*sy, silky hair; a large plaini before the ratepayers can vote in 
progress to discover tlie influence of early barrd with broad fibs, wide apart, and very 1 favor W a system which it is proposed 
vs. late sowing ; thick vs. thin seeding, and grui muscles in .the abdomen ; broad loins I iaunc^ under such unfavorable auspices,
•of the use of the various fertilizers that are with ioug rUnros and lean hips ; long neck, L - à wbjch. if adopted, miy involve the 
now used in the older provmces of the clean.-eut face and large eyes. city irf a sea of financial trouble and diifi-
Dominion. Many of the varieties of roots, She should be given a chance of paying 7
iodder grain and other forage plants are forher board. She should be kept where CU ;̂ , anxiety the reply of
being tested. Several sildk have been built ahe u comfortable. Comfort is the essence I await !£fuJ offîdnvit J P 
■and eosilage has been preserved in excellent ^ anm total of aU stabling of cattle, the committee to the afeda\it. J. ir.
condition, many cattle having been fed wbether the stable is of stone, brick, or -----------—------- —•
during'Jvgust on ensilage from last years wood Allure equally good, if the cow is THE SEWERAGE COMPETITION.
crop. They seemed to thrive upon it and CqUajiy comfortable. The cow should be ------
«evidently liked it. If this system were m- curr[ed evprv day.. A cow gives more milk j To the Editor.—I regret to fiave to 
-etituted by the farinera here, the profesaor wban a|,e ft comfortable. She should be troui,ie V1IU acain on this matter, but my, 
thinks considerable benefit would be tie- made t0 pay lor her board just as she eats , demand! that I should deal with the 

-rived. With the cost of lumber so cheap, a ;t. tliat fa the beat way. charce of want of veracity in my letter of
good one could be put up insi e A cow will give more milk, if her milkiug j the y£h lnsbl[lt, j here send you the

thoroughbred cattle are anStey If “cow U»”! statement of my short ^ writer

ssutirss.tsst»'*,» SliJmasrî TA
'Tthedeplnt0ïÊ tiTrth ^«Æ^ X^r-llotonrerom^ndJ,pHr. 

era! hundreds of apple trees °f. the ^Sibe- nlly in the fail, we would he Hering mentions this specification to his
rian varieties are hemg tested with the hope ^ ^ deVel0p oar export trade in repor? (See his concluding remarks m 
and expectation of ^ diiA products. Butter madefo the winter lur valuable journal on the 27th July,
suitable for growththe timVis worth more and keeps longer, and J890 ) If Messrs. Harrison, McKU-ican,

lâMESEÈ
SSBH-Sssp“ Thepouftry department is not that ha. ^nmch water ni 1W b«Mt letter, Nf,w for Mr. Harrison*,
the least interesting feature of théâtral 18 <reZd frod tL more water letter. He, Mr. Harrison, rays I h»ve
term. Mr. Robertson was surpnsedthat hM abundanro M g^ food, aBed Keefer & Mohuo’s letter to kttack
termer, in the west paid » hHlc heed to 2/, n^' tiTsewage Committee. I would remind
the revenu»^ m-gb^de^from gUf £0^, *rLi a* u3Tdü fnrtber Mr. Harrison that I have twice eMea-
^“JP,.g*l,.Iffn^Ld diAtribution is import- inland ; but stifi they need «nue. I made voted to settle my own private matter 
mettta, th . wiUaeod] free,’3.pound a test at one time ; aud I found by obangtng wfth them iu the council chamber, bu,t he
eample^bagSof promising varieties to farm- the salt back and forwards among the herd, (Mr. Harrison) on each occasion moved, 
era makinf appliaition to him at Ottawa It that my cows gave Uj per cent, leas mdk and ^«1 his motion, too, that I be not 
i, hüwd by Seee mean, to enfeoHrage farm- on the average for two weeks wh<m they heard or deaR with, aa the inatter was 
-era tonrovide for themselves. By trying got no salt than when they had it, and, ieftjed and Tor tirât reason I was com- 
theee, the farmer becomes jn a measure ex- ^bennore, that mdk obtamed fr«n rows palled to seek redress through the Su-

estistisrjatirs: r s « czs.i -î&jRrw:
considerable henrtt. K _ ^ tcatin| ling of cows at aU tin.es means increase of risen admits the fact taat Mr.
-department, provision ui trowth oi milk. If the cow ie alrase.1 or excited or Mobun recommended, the expert (Mr.

he rnraffira’ whn-h may * be sub- rendered uncomfortable in any way, she Bering) and the expert recommended 
"T farmers for that pur- raves less milk. A row fed on cheap food Mr. Mohun’s plans. This is clear and 

nose Last Vesr‘several hundred wm- in a comfortable stable at regular hours, patent to all your readers, and is not de- 
were reported upon and many farmer, with across to all the water riie can drink nied because the document is on file Mid 

wire saved the loss of sowing worthless and an allowance of salt every day, can and ^ citizens can see it ; but 1 can see that 
seed' Farmers of British Columbia are ia- will pay her board, if she “’*?*'■ *“Sj‘ Mr. Harrison is not pleased that 1 came 
Yfted to avail themselves of this service. Good breeding doe, not mean fang pedi- .

sstt&ss n.’gfr&M p» L-ysg-sC
âSssssssûsrssR sssst-AttiVsr

“°f A>farK^fl!Kery has been put up It is min born to role, to rule nature, to role mitted, instead of employing an expert 
to be' requeued that Canadian farmers have plant-lüe and mako.it subject to his needs recommended by one of the competitora ; 
faiM^roy snfficia.it attention to this to rule animal life and mate it develop and (or, i£ Geo. E. Warme pereeeaes the, 
Lranoh of immal husbandry. It could be continue for hie service and his pleasure. “ hiohbst taixht,” Rudolph, Hering can- 
made very profitable in Britieh Columbia. Sucha menwill oot bea merebeastof bnr- not be the beat man to employ, but, on» -* • >--* satti'rikssaitisi SB

EsSE-feS «ssæs

the

msCKHLANB USA.
fc

BRITISH COLUMBIA

UNI ai INVESTMENT AGENCY, L'I ;

ae&mmmm
Kæajasasf & - a——-sœajsa edssyteh!

> }THOMAS AI.LSOP, 
HENHY B. M-teSOBT,
G XJ "S'IL 31 Ht Av. HOLLAND

DIRECTORS

HEAD OFFICE, 15 Serjeant’s Inn, Fleet Street, LONDON, ENGLAND,
The bcsiceea ot ALLSOP & MASON has been merged in the 

vbove Company and will be carried on by the Company from this 
date as a general Land Investment and Insurance Agency.

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage at Low Rates.
Town Lots and Farming Lands for Sale on easy terms.

R. C„ May 16th. 1887.
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the almost 1 in pen
eh it has to iSEE OUR $3.oo BOOT

LACED AND ELASTIC SIDES.

BEST VALUEM
iii'tV- .'pfaii4i1

----- IN THE-----

DOMINIONyssgsN?

AT MI’S BOOT AND SHOE EMPOISto
132 Government street, corner Johnson.

mîMw-lv

Ob! it is excellent
to havo a giant’s strength, bat it is tyrannous 
to use it like a giant. Shak - kps ark. He did not fall 

Any respect on 
worthy mayor ami 
hers of the council 
•One end of the board wm* g 
.genial face and form of Aldt 
whose good humor alone ga 
'wit the other end sat A 

whs carved With the skill oi 
iSq^eeted chickens with the 
seur in such- matters. Bo 
kept busy- for a long tin 
which it seemed impossible 
e tieoit was finally rea.died 
«et in as the spirits of the 
eatnë brighter and less a 
tifceeteity.

Her Majesty the Queen n 
•u thp list. Some one irrev« 
that ahe Was a jolly good: 
joke was killed in its inf am

AM. Kelly remembered 
mittee^duid the assembly at 
tiieia of the right sort. 

d-.AUjL Smith responded, r 
to tlie melancholy fact thi 
visited the water works, 
number of old confreres 
iâ^eir.checks.” Coming tq 

./«lid it could easily be seen 
of work ia absolutely 
with the Water works to n 
all that is ueeded 
• Mr. Sammerfield, the wi

8P°ke 10 the saiîu
11 works generally go haml-iq 
«rage, and one cannot di
other. ,

The parks were remem 
; spoken fpr by the chairma 
and Mr. Hey wood. Mr. < 

; ? of the civic purse strings, l 
capacity of chairman of t 

; imtteé. tie was proud of

TTT-PI BEST W-A.'ST TO C3--A-I2Sr STEENG-TH 
Is to tako Food that contains a Larob Perckntagk ok Strength-Giving Elements.

SUCH A FOOD IS
------THE GREAT-----

ii STRENGTH-GIVERIBS
selS-d&w

0TO
TO T®B §2^hS>rayour-readersttatlhaveapositireranedyfrotte above »amed
ffisaase. By to thnely are thousands of hop less cares Save been permanently cored. I shsB 
be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any ofyonr readers »bo have con.

SOME FüBTHEB OBSERVATIONS IN 
C0NNJKCT1UN WITH THE SEW
ERAGE PLAN COMPETITION-

To - thb Editor : — Notwithstanding 
that a certificate signed by Aldermen D.
XV. McKillican, A C.-Smith, L. Goudacre 
aud myself as chairman of the sewerage 
committee wae published in year issue of 
the llth inst. denying and rejecting the 
statement (which 1, also, in ray letter of 
same date, characterized as “undeniably 
untrue’” ) medwhy MriiKete in his let
ter of the 9th inst. that Mr. Mohun s 
design “bore ht#' name while all the 
others were under motto,” Mr. Keen, 
jealous of bis verlicity; does not hesitate 
to boldly reiterate ft in yonr issue of the 
13th iusk I shall not here repeat the 
denial, but will leave it to your readers 
to decide who shall be believed, Mr.
Keen or the sewerage committee.

Mr. Keen's theory respecting the 
erage plan competition, in brief, seems to 
be this. The competition was a farce 
from beginning to end. The award to 
Mr. Mobun was" pre-arranged, and was 
the result of a combination consisting of 
the Council, Mr. Mobun and Mr. Hering.
Mr. Mobun says to the Council, “appoint 
Mr. Heriug, and the Council graciously 
acquiesces. Mr. Mohun says to Mr.
Hériug, “ Keeoragnend my plans,” and 
Mr. tiering cheerfully complies.

A nice arrangement this, and one very 
accommodating to Mr. Mohun Î

Now, the grounds fof : this theory arc 
stated to bo ;..

1. The mention of Mr. Boring's 
in Messrs. Keeler and Mohun’s letter .of
the 31st ult. / ., Colic, so

2. Mr. Mohun’s name unobliterated
on Ms design. |S-.. . ■ -<

Here ia openly preferred against the 
whole Council, against Mr. Mohun, the 
author of the accepted design, against 
Mr- Bering, the gentleman selected and 
paid by the Council to report upon the

Victoria, Sept. 13, ’90.
THOSE BIG STICKS. ’ 

The Montreal

STRANGERS' QEO-^SARGISON
Accountant & Agent,

48 LANGLEY ST.

Settling in Victoria should 
remember that

Gazette thus refera iV>
Jones’ specimens of British Colunibitv 
timber which have arrived in that city 

“ The three timber sticks brought f nvn 
British.Columbia by the harbor commie- 
aioners are very fine specimens of the 
Pacific coast’s timber product, and are in
tended for use as beams in the commis
sioner’s deep water d redges. Heretofore 
for thià purpose built up oak J*aa been 
used, and it is expected the wood

- will give the needed strength and be con-
siderably cheaper. The sticks, which Has on hand a complete, choice 

shipped by the Royal City Saw and well selected stock, and is 
Mills of New Westminster, are each sixty constantly receiving additions j 
feet in length and threerfeet square, are thereto. His specialties are Teas, 3 
square-edged from enJWo end and en- ^ md 6pices in which he 
tirely free from wane, knots or defects of . 4' - * n a 3any kind, and, without doubt, constitute claims to give better value for the ! Meals
the finest shipment of timber ever made money than any other store m the I take MF 
from any mill in the world.” city

The well-known “Devlin Blend" j mv handI on ,
of Coffee has eatablished for iteelf : ettltlg fat loo for Scott’s 
an enviable reputation, and is, { Imuision of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
without doubt, the most reliable | and HvpophosphitesofLimeand 
■blend in Victoria, can. only be j Sodaxor only “BJ"u£t !
obtained from him, and is sold at ) §K| ^“""“PrernNG *
a straight 4G cente per pound. | FLESH ON MY BONES

Uoo. aad rf.ee tone ana enemy to toe wncne He does ndt sell goods at cost, ! OF A pound a D£V/-
aptem. “l£n. Winslow s Sojthinfr Srrap” for but beliWeS that Good Quahty, j t.vkb IT JUST AS easily as Iote™a Pair Prices and Square Dealing scu-.Emawcn«:n«..»r«K

TK^PHON. P. O. BOX «A L- - - - - - - SSSSSTl

ROWBOTHAM w •ttx97

“The Grocer,” I took Cold,! X took Sick,
!Corner Tates and Broad streets, i SCOTTS
EMULSta

sew

3

,1(.Va Smith turned the lfl
proposing the health 

Light committee, to wliichl 
briefly responded.in terms] 
cifcy-s illonunation. ■ rfJ 

Aid. Smith also set tl 
I .Aititong bv proposing the hi

The city, he said 
ing $16,000 or $17,1 
■guoden drains, which] 
■I as dangerous to pu 
A as the wood is aaturJ 
tier. He was glad to J 
uhtr of sewerage syj 
agl\t up, the present xa 
t him passed fbe Coud 
i&AOAj ti,e electors wool 

Sit ; in fact, its col 
eks a good omen ij 
riaon empb&ticalN

all
mitted RESULT:

Advice to Mothers-—Are you disturbed at

poor little suflfaer immediately. De- 
mothers there Is no mistake

sortons the Gums reduces Inttamnia-
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«ytbJ face of it, in that the committee were though he *« over eighty year» of age, 
absolutely ignorante£ the names of the tie- his death Wp be • Cause of surprise to 
■guère. He ennctodett l>y complimenting many who saw him on that occasion, 
the water department on ils efficiency. ' -----------------•--------—
storere.y^toTtt^t SIR HRCtoRLAStiEŸIS.

peas, as a system of sewerege was what was Th, „„t Dominion Waleter to Visit British

»>iUS,c
that no one of the committee even treed to - ' Wofkl_ 
discover the «weere of the plana - ■■

j&ggas^s&SFi afe'sswssssssKira;
the motto of mankind jastat pte- nnderhaeA work in the selection of a suit- m he it at present, Minister of Public

|_ . • , .. .. , n ] aldermen are not by any means able plan of sewerage best adapted to the Works of the Dominion .of Canada, arrived
Ip which the tot and ■ K„t. sal aider-en are noy „m,kilKL wani of «be inhabitants. in British Columbia, as it wa. at the time
Oder is about to make u ■ «Ailed from the category of masikliKl. Thetotito of ^ Mayor and Coancil, the araloanceA «, business connected With the 
fmg much attention as ■ (Vill. „< the aldermanic duties is to u.ske un Cj j^jmers. the City Surveyor, the As- ClDtdiim Pacific Railway, of which enter-
n some of the cities °n ■ , inspection of the city water /supply, .essor, «ko Press and Mr. Partridge were priBe he was then, as he ever has been, an
mrtnnity thus afforded , ^t_ fathers, always wise all treated with royal honors and suits ily ardent advooate. Indeeil, during the elec-
tae that seldom,ocean. and the responded to, and the party turned home- tion, of l872, tbe railway policy of the
lctona to FortSlmpsoti in their generation, ^ chooso wards after » pleasant and profitable days Cartier-Macdonald government was the main
■* Island .the scenery is in September »r their in- out^^ plank in the platform upon which they ap-
groe grand, while the !■ ion wbcn there is apparent all the --------------♦------------- ■ pealed to the country. According to the
my.Tüétwtntkre >« Slory °f ***** "TS "tTo THB METHODIST GOSFSRENCB. gjÿ-£2£?ï^a* Ï£E t

t only adds to. the en- ,lliy «1 tbe unpleasant renundere of ap- _ rmadrennlnl Gathering of the Cbnreb relation 9 to which it was Mr.
o be experienced the en- prolchisg winter. The vicinity of Victoria, 0 Tbralshont Canada. Langevin’e liusioese to inquire, but

I O. Wednesday .W was opened-*

Tnylo “tend” a ài/exhilirating »t Jgj SirG^cIftier^Mr^g^tct^'the

Sh'andtrestt3*^uti aP“,freÏÏro michof/e modest bexutia» of tswl, the quiilrennisl <’*. £”*]’ tothtte't^iS'to PirtifS Not

stead for a long time to kidding aprisg, and the eppr^i'e wealth mfleentuil organisation, the Met ho iste uf bBIy was he a lawyer of considerable prac-
rine, Commodore of the ■ „f .fall blown summer, but to apprsemte { The sermon was ■ jweaçhed^by tlce fa tbe mty of ‘Quebec, bat he edited for
in command—a fact in . ■ both in one is to take s drue iweari Bev. Dr. Carman, and in the evening the- a nuraLer „( yeara - Le Courrier dnCanada”
ktees the unqualified sue- Autumn as the trees begin to h<dy commu 'icti was administered. The 0f éity, having as hie great political

L It is understood that ■ leaves, the fields to assume that ricn gomeu uaent ia ics 8UCimd meetiuc since forma- a„d journalistic rival tbe late Hon. Joseph 
ed and other attractions ■ l ue so much admired e»d so aiucty wrt ien, i aud iis délibérations will be watched Cauclmu, founder and editor of Le Journal
real is short to the time ■ mid when all uat“‘> ll,^t lia^i „^kea a witn general interest, dealing, as it will de Quebec, who subsequently became Lieut-
all who detire to go ■ ,im«o at her season sl«t hall, makes a w^njt { the uuostiuns which aro Governor of Manitof».

passage without delay. g t.MM more beau-; ^dphng i*L between it and the .Sir Hector, at that time Hon. Mr. Lange^

niai place than around VioMnia in which to <«tl,er Protestant denominations ihegen- ^,™'ncha Canadilln ConservativesP on the 
observe this beautiful treusfiirmatum scene eml conference secures ua members from gip Goo Cartier, since which
wliidi is enacted on Naumes bread »“K= »“ elle annual confereuces. They are elected fitne he ha8 becn acknowledged as at the

year round, and the aldermen in their et the conference immediately preceding faead of hi3 party i„ Quebec. With his
yesterday fully «aimed this feet, ^ meetjn? „f the gen ral conference, career Babeequent to hie first visit to'thb

jiulgmg from the oentumed praise which ^ thy gjz-e u£ tbe annual eoBteronco is proyinoe_for the prerent will be the third
they t;a<l bestowed upon the scene before. ^ baa|a of Ieprtseiitatiou. For every „coaai„n on which he has come among
,bem. After a pieasmat dme^e water- ,im minig erial delegates to the annual „s_most of the
v. rka u.ire r'^heilaml tboinsp - conferumc that body elects ..no minis- Coloxist will lm f.irly familiar, for
™ lllere. ^5^5lt*Sm 12, . at' terial and one lay delegate to the general unquestionably he has a reputation that is
-to* *“ the geu- at leasts, wide a, the Dominion. Indeed,ST waterworks^is^not^an^xceptkwn ^mf'conferenM-couiprists the whole" of Sir Hec.or « one of the

Considerable improvement is necessary in; British North America. Iu boundaries "jg
!** of the growmg needs of the city cmire- extend f pm St. John's, Mewf.rtiuol»^ “ a Httle’over the medinm height! is always 
qswt upon >“ inereased population,ami itl tl,e eas , to Victoria iu the west, ami t|y attired-generally in faultless black
, Miess. Under the cirMmstances, bow- frun, the line 45 to the shores ofj the broJehA_.ail|j with his gold eyeglasses, 

very thing was found ma satistactory Arotic There are eleven sub-provinces 8mnoth shaven fime-with the exception of
ith the exception a few uc or conferences, with thd- fttmexed repre- & a<;ruptilou8ly trimmed goatee—his gen-

U |,a.is to the buiklMigs. . sentatiuu t<# tb» conference : eral bearing could not bo mistaken M other
Kewfonndland...........................fW *?. X^tSSSLi officer be bus

lioH.m of the uty water sappy a g New Brunswick uud Prince always been regarded by bis leader as one
slni.yh for about a mile and m^etheirway ltd ward Island,..i.................. » of the moat reliable and accurate. He is
into Elk bto- Slues' .............v:::::;::: « U the master of every deuil, and in theHouse
vegetation, which has **“». IKlï.i, ! ! : ! ! : r: !................. 17 » from no one can member, obtain suehcon-
in= slough from the aeath of the lake dean ............................  ............. M » ci,e replies to questions or, if need be, fuller .
almost down to tbe water dams. ^ The re- London........................ ...................... }j 'S information in regard to matters with re- Tola
m„v„l of this reprerewts the expenditorc of amdpb...... y * M aoect to which they are interested. PLAIN TALK BY A FARMER’S WIFE
a considerable amount ^ fjeoney^ tosawtd àïni.oba and Nur.hwest...........  8 » " The Minister of Public Works is of! the rLAUI -------m
W t'!e rZr=/amener fall â bTt “tWsf. Columbia.........................._i _* mos, amiaUe temperament, but he can fight y aro a farmer's wife and proud tossy
terPquality of^ wier, in that it i- Total ropreicntation.............  H5 143 resolutely whethtir^,u^He^never 80* My husband is the possessor of one
drawn from the , lake direct, instead The presiding officer of the general con- yV?erI> forgets that he is a gentleman. °f the best farms to be ^found near the 
of through the almost impenetrable végéta- ferc|lce™ a “funeral superintoudant Aa a party lefdor lie is exceptionally strong, beautiful “Island City, better known as 
tion by which it has to ioKeitt’way at elected f„r eigbt. yeara. According to “ d h?s sllccMa as an organiser, particularly BrockviHe. I have quite a family, of
preseut Bnt beyond taking note cd thinm e|)t rule8 tbure mUst be two of these fa the diatrict of Quebec, which has always boys and gins, a 'd although wo ate
generally in the course of the ms^ctimbot intoudeIll8 but on9 ofiicre is vacant inclined to the dominant party in the Pro- known by our neighbors and fnen#. to
course nothing through the death-f the la o Dr. ,WU- vincial Parliament, has been exceptionally be “well fixed” from a finançai point of
I pon A few minor leak the lo- lianm Rev. Dr. Carman U,tlio present great. No matter what charges have been view and have every couventeuee at hand jjyerywhero there is an interchange of
‘otTon of them6* M-incb '«.ain gone over, general superintendent, slid is me'mbelt ,„nde against seme politiciansSir Hector te make farm life hap#iy and wpwwMe, pâlpïL, a freqdent Union iu the conduct
\VffiLîhirUffi,^mdH.rtopSremeats Sud ex-officio chairman of all standing ha. always kept h.s band, clean ^ the 8tat we are all eelmonkimd and threfty & Evangelistic services, a sympathy in
made in *e other mains .consequent open committees, with a casting vote only. Hu j!S My husbaud »ndl«y«iMrelieye in trim tKe greit moral mpypmeats. dpih
such an important addition, Victoria will fa llot ,t»ti<med, but travel» and looks ‘^neidtjGainst û^nffiafrè.*» that econnmy' nHf we 1,s'’0 “ .,1™ulc0iulJ as equality of rights, the suppressioii of
have a water supply unique fonts adequacy after tho connections! interests. As- worel^a(lo’ingtbc ,bJ^t “sui. lmd the ef- these principle, into Our children that intempetanco and every advance for the
.fnciency and economy. Indeed, asl it is at aociated iu the work of pastoral fec”of forever VturClosing the mouths of they are now groWtng tip bnimatdd with elpvation and moral conservation of
present, Nature seems to favor Victoria on g v.fai011 fa’ a special general ,boso ijho had talked so glibly and persist- like desires to our own, and fit’c in glK.i6ty. Tlmt all this will result in or- 
li l s.dvs and has been most mumfaciuit to Q^erence comm ttee of twelve members entj o{ impl.0per practices. Sir Hector every way for the great battle of !iro. gallic union we hesitate to assert. Nor
he.i ."i ■Sla|Very.uCriara‘Ll Traat the natural which has full power to make rules and was ever considered to be a trusted friend In tins short article, my great aim is to j„ the judgment of many is silch organic
corn sc of a body of water and run it through regulati ns under the following limita- a„d adviser of Sir John .Macdonald, as be engage the attention of farmers wives u„j„,i desirable. One in spirit snd in 
t. o t i er beds when it is ready for use lions and restrictions, viz.:—It shall was of the late Sir George Cartier, from and daughters, m the hope that I may un{ou with tbe Great Head of the 
Most Other cities of a similar six/have to not revoke, alter or change any article of whom he differed in this re- bo able to beneht them m somo way; cimich, itmay be i . i policy of heaven to 
spend hundreds of thou ends of dollars on religion, nor establish any new standards speut, that, whereas the lattal and here, I will merely give my own ex- f„Tward ,ts triumph by these separ-
expeusive plant iu the shape of pumping uf rules of doctrines contmry to existmg was accustomed to drecribe hiii.se . penpnCe m one line of family economy, I ate , rganizations ; and the outlook for 
machinery aud the wages of a huge staff of and established standards of doctrine. It as an Eng w in» P X. , refer to Domestic Dyeing. My daughters co.(,pePative union is full of hope aud
.... ........ _ . shall not destroy the plan of our itinerant a”aaa!. and myself always dress wellpbui at ft ^.nfrreult in widest behediction. In a

All that was necessary to note having sy8tom. jt shall not make a y changes aPS without doubt as regards his auach- very small yearly cost ; and this we have not remote future that reproach of inod- 
noted the aldermanic boily turned ,u the general rules of our society. It 't ^ Great Britain and Canada, would been doing with great success for the last era Christianity, tho multiplication <n an 

Hier Steps dinnerwiwds and »t down to ^ du „way with .he ’ ptivUeges of be, if nerossary, tliat Frenchman whom his eight yhars all through the introduction tagoniatic ch„ ches in villages and rural 
ail ..ppetismg rep^t laid by n .ne h t our milligt(Jr8 aud probatioiiere for the former chief was accustomed to speak of as of Diamond Dyes into our happy home, districts will be a thing of the past, and 
isl'e °atmu»liv for aand manV years ministry, or trial by a committee, and of being the one to lire the last shot in defence I find that at the end of the summer by mutual agreement tho resources of tho 
H Jid not "fall one6 whit bffidnd in an appeal ; neither shall it do away with of the British flag. season many of my summer dresses eau chürehes will be economized to carry the

ipbe the privileges of our members of trial On the l.’lth Sept., 18.1, Sir Hector was be re-colored some beautiful dark shade, Gospel to the regions .that are beyond, 
before the society, or by a committee, entertained at dinner in the Mechanics and fit etl f r^ututob wear. I do the This union will constitute the renaissance 
and of an appeal." The principal sub- hall, Victoria, under the presidency of Hon. „ame with my daughters' dresses and at the Christian churches.” 
ieets to be discussed this year are : Oui- Dr. Helincken, on which occasion ho said K rery small cost wo aro provided with 
ixreitv Federation ; the Relation of the that he had come here to knowthe wants what <iut8idcrs all believe to be new

sv£,*i oh,«„c!,»,^ asgsagasssaa! •*ra»BBta u. «. sLTSScsysss sc e-SBsTSttXi “Discipl ue ; the question whether a sue- term8 which the cabinet, of which in the same way, and in so doing I eff-ct
cessor should be appointed to the late be lvas a member, were prepared to con- a saving that season, sufficient .to. pur. „ , , , . t. ,
Rev. Dr. Williams, .me of tho general ccde ; but which it became necessary to chase it may be new curtains and carpet Slumach, the nmrilerer of Loms Bee, is
superintendents, there being a strong more or less modify on account of the polit- for my parlor, or a hauasome set of bed- “a ^ivan
f, *i;ntr tluvt for clSttieucv and economy ical difficulties that from time to time were room furniture. prospect ol Ins capture^ uB.ess neia arivMi

,.«!bS u ^enough. Then interposed. The minUter has, no doubt, H seems U, me that there are hundreds by ^arv.tion mto ^ h«m.s of mem ^ Mn
^ uo the discussion respect- returned to British Columbia, this yeur, to 0f farmers’ wives who might follow my Moresby P ^but with

ing i he p^torel t nn T is inquire mto ex^ug rondUtnn. ™d exampU, t*. season and test the truth

said that tho clerical d legates m meutsiamthose who are ‘"an>, y M of my a-Htemunts. Lef me ask them to rived the Indians saw Slmnach at his
general favor an extension of the term, ^‘^d o“ Ml the sL&y^d industry ^ -ind beueht thulliby husW aud cabin, but he quickly plunged into the bush 
while tho majority of the minute is L mate a careful survey of the situation, children. , . again, and was net visible during the
throughout tbe country and tho laity fav- | lk y, integrity, sense of justice, and With Diamond Dyesy the wife e favor- remainder of the day. On examining the
or the present term of three years. Jnroge of convffitiou will lead him to do ite, great tilings can be accomplished, cabin, Mr. Moresby found a can of piwder

whnt lic conscientiously believe, to 1m jus- money saved and girls.teamed up to know anrt a large quantity of provisional wbiohhe
tiee to Britiali Columbia. wliat true economy ie*atn«L as a conse- destroyed, and then to prevent Slumach

_________ «. ...------- qoeoce they will make noble wives and returning there for shelter the shack was
mothers ,U burned to the gi quad. His canoe was also
mutuere. «7. destroyed. Slnroach wianowksve j«k«=P

to.the.wqpdi,until cold weaUter. or starya-.

Mr. Moresby left for Pitt Lake again Fri
day morning, and may notb return ta the 
cily for eereral days. Heia det^rrainÿ lo 
bring Slumach te justice, and will, if hè

In view of the Methodist Conference ^S^of ffieTuXr, Ind 

at present sitting in Montreal, Rev. Dr. decline to ^jsfat in beating the bush for him 
Douglas has addressed a communication M he is wep arine(| aud has lots of ammu- 
to tne “ Witness in which he shows ajtion ginmcch fa a desperate character, 
how differences are being gradually ehm- and_fa credited by the Indians with another 
inated, but at the same time he points murder, committed years ago, and under 
out some characteristics which do not similar circumstances. Although a few of 
favor the union of the Episcopal church the murderer’s friends sny he is insane, 
with Methodism. He premises that the dozens of Indians who know him say other- 
spirit of the ego largely deterii'ines to- wise, and declare he is only a bloodthirsty 
wards Christian union, being voiced by old villain. . . . .,
both-the press sud the pulpn. He says '^,deapatc^>r*cJ"',<Kl 
“Methodism, the youngest born of all sUblc Anderson had a brush with Slnmsch,
the section, of the çLcb. m » W 1

stands rdkteri, to all. Onfpp*tiS$$ 
revival of spiritual rtiligion in an iigB 
when the nirar tires of national piety 
were well-mgh extinstbiahed, she stoud. 
as expressed by her founder, “ the 
friend of all and ènemÿdf none,” à claim 
which we trust may still be fcAily inscrib
ed on her roll of hoftor. The present 
attitude Ï» Methodism towards the 

is that of respect 
and admiritiou; admiration for thé ^len
der of that theological literature which 
sho has given to tho church—a literature 
illumined by the fines*: intellects of the 
age, and by a scholarship profound aud 
far-reaching in the breadth of its culture; 
admiration for her ethical and spiritual 
teaching which has made the works of

si. -It lori----- --------- ----------------------------------- -
an aldermanic outing.

Auauttl Inspection of the City Water 
Works, Which were Found le> 

Satisfactory State.

SciriMe Speeches »t the Luw* Aftoa- 
warda-Sewtregc Matters the 

Chief Theme.

Ished in about an hour, 
stilding was destroyed 
entirely gutted. . The 

about 2,000 volume», in 
considerably damaged 

jof valuable pan " 
taken out nninjnrod. A 
Wll fell against the wall 
State women and child- 
inic among the inmates, 
it safely. The loes will 

covered by insurance.
I that has occurred i„ 
I six months, and the 
h. Thé most disastrous

*
.

■

wwisas?!
' ' to too Royal City. ;

Sir
in %

an niroston.m’.
The imperious deroahd that the policy 

of that church

:

F A
!g mi

-A

'S' i-l

nere. Afterward, they ef rituali^iuterpretatknhof dogma on
forreveral honra ly tW »oyor. TheMM other; its want of moral’ discnnttna-

reewere8rettffid sir He^kavra " tien in its accepted memberohip:-these
Stand as regrettable barrier., inSsurmount- 

G. E. t 'orbonld, M.P., left for Ottawa to- able to thé spirit of 
<Uy to lay several matters, yoncernmg his operative. Whue Methodism despairs 
district- before the goveriwneft. . of anything like immediate union, it

A company has been formid to enter into holds in honor and affectif*], for 
tlte sealing business. They, will send one of their spirit and work’s sake, the 
the shareholders to Nova Scotia to buy a eoodlv dompatty of evangelical clerg 
schooner yd bring her out m time for next fAîmên, who, like tbo generous via
^InmsTttoïudnm tnurdftrer. ia stiU at refores t be hsid within its* enclore, 

Iwui Mr. Moresby is etill M
Thirteen carloutlrèif salmon were shipped 

té Bsétern Canada tWayt. $

NEw"W*8IMINSTaB„„§Slt. 1À—maI> 
named Currie, employ^ ftoysi Qitk
planing mills, received vety serious injuries 
on thé head from a fapMly ^revolvittg belt, 
yesterday. He wm picked up unconscious 
and bleeding copionçiy, and <»rried home, 

longh seriously >urt, he will rMover.
A deaf and dumb n^n Yincent, a

laborer, forged, the name pf 1 urubuu & yP*V 
yesterday, fbr a small arnouqt, and escaped 
1 >efore the police got dit his track. James 
Wise, merchant, cashed the cheque. -*/ ;

i

[DEE’S ÏEIP. ———

ms. gives sleep, and tremotes

well adaptedjto children |Caetorta is so 
that J recommend itos superior any pro* 
cription kn own to ms", 11. A. Archer,ji.d. 

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.Y. Indication,Wi tti

Bknees a Ufa-long studfa. I werrent rov remedy t

I
.Y. :

nave them
and ato/nfyKSn awor<Vase£j

SE3.W—_ _ _ _ _ _
r ■- - •'■’••• • • •

•' ' '■ 1 '' " ■ ^

that MUt
for

offers the beauty of ite foliage 
ple fruitage to nil men, who deéli
cribbed, cabined and ctuifined vl 
ecclesiasticism. The attitu* of 
ism to the Presbyterian Church is that bf 
admiratiorf for her great history of *:!- 
nesk and protest for the troth. snd of 
over-increasing reciprocal èonSdeucà and 
friendship. The polity of Presbywrian- 
ism gave form to the organic structdre of 
Methodism in its most salient ■ points.' 
When John Wesley rejected High Angli
canism " - if

HZ A1)OPIK;i presbttebian polity. 1,, 
The Conference, the districts, tlie boardo 
of Methodism find a correspondence is 
the Assemblies, the Presbyteries and 
sessions of Presbyterianism, while its, 
“primus inter pares ” determines the 
equality of status in tho ministry. And 
th.re are indications that the, doctrinal 
differences which have kept Me h: 
odists and. Presbyterians apart, that • 
the . Amniuaniam of the one and the 
Augustinianism of the other are coming 
nearer together. No longer does Pres
byterianism impeach Methodist Armini
en ism as tainted with the Pelagian heresy 
which ignored original sin and unduly 
exalted natural ability. No longer, does 
the Me tho list, pulpit ring with tre de
nunciation of the supralapsarianism. with 
its fatalistic sequences and absolute limi- 
tatiorf of the Calvinists, and wliatevcr be 
the abstract dogmatic distmetiona that 
still linger in the two systems, it is cer
tain that tho practical outcome of the. 
Presbyterian and Methodists pulpits are 
phenomenally alike. Methodism stands 
indebted to and has feft the stimulus of 
the Presbyterian example in relation to 
ministerial education. On the other hand, 
as Dr. John Hall has expressed it, the 
Presbyterian church stands indebted to 
Methodism for an increase in the

rnr-
e to be
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wsiTE star
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JEvciry 
Wednesday 

•"Kvery?/-
WÊÊIKm\^vmÊmuf&\

ANWR (^&OTk)

Faîto»—Cnbln, $43 and upwards ; Intern*edl&te. 
$201» 140; Steer»go. YaO. ;

Purchase océan tickets from local agent. He 
soils at very lowest rates, and great advantages 
are derived therefrom. Baggage shipped 
Trough-Jogt: ' _ PÜ ' .
>-As CA MERON. o. P. R. Agent. Victoria.

W, B. DENNISON". Nanaimo.
Or to D. E. BROWN. Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent, 

.my21-w,_______________________Vauoouver.

di

»•=-
LANGLEY & CO- Agcrits.

IEÜBEKA-

CDNARD nov9
—INMAN daThese Liges.

GOWN - VLb.B. will cure 
[iB.B. will euro 

I.B. will cure CH 
I.B. will cure uj 
t.B. will cure Bl^™.— 
i.B. will cure Scrofule, 
will bo had from the first

i.I CUBE
ttink!

THE SALMON PACK.
Of the Fraser River Canneries fer the Season 

of 1890. x l
readers of Thej.

Following is the complete pack of the 
Fi-aser river canneries . for tbe Season just 
closed tIA m*t

Xamc. Place. Caws.

^^.co::::::»f :::: :

DAL-PARIS 1278-ICI, b ^ .EâwaSSF®--
I have made the disease of

, JITS, EPIIiEPSY qr 
FALLING SICKNESS

Li»ra&MdT^i?RgBaoS5i«^

iNFALLir.Lit Remedy. Give Express and Pqst 
Ota co. It costs you nothing for a trial, m!t 
will cure you. Atldresfj H. .»_• BOpTx.lLV.>

When
ithemT. 16.000 

. li.OOO 

.1.1,500
w a*

DIRECTORS. bf some import-

ERSTflROUCHOUTTHEWORLDf.TATlOM
LONDON, ENGLAND.

WANTED1 rBranch Office, 189 Adelaide Street Weeh 
Toronto.been merged in tbe 

Company from this 
lance Agency. :
v Rates.
» on easy terme.

e2i-tf-dw

mos) -, i ----------■
TIEltALB. TEACHER FORCHILLIWHACK 
JC Pnul c 3chnol. Salary, Fifty-five doUars 

octh.-Addrees-
a T. HIGGIXSON, Secretary. 

jlyAw-St 1 Sardis, B. C. FOR MEN ONLY!
I

îsœ^*sa^iM5da,T.fSi*tY

MAYNE ISLAND PUBLIC SCHOOL

■ -—-

YY7ÀNTED-A. GENTLEMAN TEACHER, 
VV married deferred. Salary, 155 per 

month. Apiriicatton to bo “ÿ j[t”baqn

" '■ .> ' # She. toBoàrdnt Traàtrôe.
au*13-d-w - Maytielslan

warmth and ENTHUSIASM OP WOBSHÏP 
and aggress've methods of evangelistic work 
Indeed, itis ecarcelÿpossible to distinguish 
between the service of the two cliurdhes.

BOOT
IDES.

— ^ïnéttmàmtm."•'A' i

STALLION —

Faber's Golden Female Pills.Î VALUE-

INION

For Female Irregut 
larities; nothing like 
them on the market. 
Never fail. Suecese- 
fully used by ittu- 
minent ladles monthly. 
Guaranteed to relieve

Fca* &q,\6 dç Exchange.
• ---------i— ---------------

T) ay STALLION. SeVeN YEARS OLtY. TO 
JL> bo sold, or exchanged for horses and coïts, 

icularsto—

WM. BROWN, Queenslosm, Cluny, N. W. T.

•P
or cattle. Apply fer reseed menstrua-s

SURE l SAFE! CERTAIMÇ 
Don’t be humbugged. 
Save Time, Health and 

oney; take no other. 
Sent to any address4, 

__- T-^ by mail 
ceipt of price, "fi.OQt 

Addreea— ,,

THE APHR0 MEDICINE COMPANY,
Waster» Branch, Box 27, PORTLAND, Or.

SOLD BT
COCHRANE & MUNN, DRUGGISTS, 
Corner ot Douglas and Yates street», 

IwriMwlTr

E. E. BURUNCARflE'S
CHEMICAL 
LftBCRATORY

r Purchased. 
Addrcis, 1738* 1738 LsvreeceStX renrer^Colo.

ASSAY OFFICE “i, Mean

Johnson. Soldi Silver Bu1üobb4'

my23-I2m-w.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK, B-tH A^e it (o- Victorliany respect on this occasion, 
v- rthy iv ay or and a few of tile other mem- 
1i“rs of the council were unavoidably absent. 
One end of the board was graced with the 
genial face and form of Alderman Goodaere, 
whose good humor alone gave one an appe
tite. At the other end sat Alderman Smith, 

cun ed Vith the skill of a veteran, and

ITREKT G-TH 
d*gtu-Giving Elements.

wishing to Improve th«*ir Heifis should 
icato with tho undersigned. Who has 

hand choice thoroogbbredand high

■BCVIATE»
THE -

Eoveis, Bile and BloodL

Constipation, tSIliousnee» 
ill Blood Hemors, Dr;- 
peps ht Uver Complais* 
Scrofula, and all BroVe» « 
Dawn Conditions ol the 
System.

Watford, Ont.
My daughter; after a severe attack of 

Scarlet Fever, was completely broken down. - 
spent hundreds of dollars in doctors’ bills witia 
but little satisfaction. Before she had take» 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters there was. 
a remarkable change, and now she is entirely 
cured. ’ fcta ' Mjts. Horfebon.

the Great English Prescription.

Those 
mum
\n>ys on . WÊM

Erado DuTham^^^ fc ADAM8^
SunnyBiO^no^, ^

CO
ah:e great—- i«m AN UN8BCCESSFÜI, HUNT.

; The Murderer Stomach Still In the Woods— 
He la CreitUed With Another Harder 

Committed Year, Ago.GTKW mcll-ly
ili'riccted chickens with the air of a conoois- 
s'eur iu such - matters. Both carvers were 
A -pt busy' for a long time by appetites 
x' !'i h it seemed impossible to appease, but 

limit was finally reached, and relaxation 
eet in as the spirits of the satisfied ones be-_ 
viime brighter and less attentive to dull,

asm
VüJÈSBk

selS-d&w

SVSHE.V1.
CURED

will comelifccessity.
ll'ir Majesty the Queen was the first toast 

'» i the list. Some one irreverently suggested 
t hut she Was a jolly gowà ielldw, but the 
,i"Le was killed m its infancy by a chilling 
eilenee. ' ^ • ■.- r

Aid. Kelly remembered the water com- 
raiitee,and the assembly at once pronounced 
tiiein of the right sort.

Aid. Smith responded, referring at first 
«« the melancholy fact that since ho first 
visited the water works, ten years ago, a 
number of old confreres had ** passed in 
their checks.” Comings -to the present,,he
&,«d it could easily be seen that a good deal ^ few d&vs since the death occurred ftt

wai^

«11 lUnt is needed James Bury Maclo<«i Moore, supreme London oorrespomlent cables the follow mg .
Mr. Snmmertield, the water coinmireion- sraml master of the order of Knig' ts The daith of Canon Liddon recalls one inci- 
also spoke to the same effect. Water Tcmnlara in Canada. Cpl. Moore has dent of his long ministerial career,^ 

wurks generally go hand-in-hand with sew- occupied tine mo* advanced positions ill prevented his promotion thirty *8 •
Random, cannot dispense with the tTe Srtn.and has long been iTnown « a ■

The parks were remembered and were *te»t a udent and able writer on “i1 « some, commanding, ayn.pathetic he always 
spoken for by the chairman, Aid. Goodaere «Plwrtaui.il,: to the craft ,n "a hl>1'“t attracted vast congregations. The Queen, 
and Mr Ilevwood. Mr. Goodaere, holder branches. Hia efforts led to the estab- u8mg the crown’s prerogative, ordered him 
Of 1 lie civic nuise etrings, also spoke in hie lishment of the Great Priory of Canada, to preach in St. George’s chapel, Windsor, 
capacity of chairman of the Finance, com- of which ho was the ti.st supreme grand He delivered a semi-personal sermon, dur- 

3 He was proud of Victoria’s finan- master, elected for life. For Ilia effinU ing which, end in imitation of French blah-
in this atid other work he received from opt, he saluted the young sovereign as “ ma- 
the Prince of Wales, tho Grand Master of dame. Her Majesty was indignant. She 
England,the decoration of G.C. templar. {m him after service and demanded an
Col. M.k.re was a great stickler for explanation. Liddon gave his authority, 
adnerence to tile ancient landmarks, aV. iii, 1U,.
anil repeatedly omuleinned the flood ^'p™§ a^d anthoritira atlamlieth pffiace 

muovations and parades with which this wl!re ,ùld that whenever ofou,étions were 
contineiib has b«come so fHmilmr. ljis con8iaered, Liddon was nut to be named, 
connection with Freemasonry dates back This order was obeyed until 1882, when the 
to 1826, iu which year, in the lodge room Queen withdrew it in consideration of the 
in the house of M*jor- General Sir Alex- magnificent eulogy ho deliverwl on l'ie 
ander JLoitü, K.C.B., iu Scotland. Ue re- Prince Consort, niter the lattdr's deMb. 
ceived the three ciaffc degrees. He was But he was not forgiven, and last Sunday 
appointed to tbe GOth r.ogimeot of Foot, the canon died under ban of royal dtapVea-

SErHSEE >.!S2ro«s£:
subsequently appointed >o tho command1 
of the active force at Ottawa. Later lie 
lived at Laprairie in connection with his 
militsTy duties, and, on the destruction 
of the barracks there by lire, removed to

Hoat-

}IN

7
Iremedy for the above 

[your readers who have .COP*
fe-KSStio."--**

IU
SS9 d medicine of 30 years taut, cured 

ol oases Of Nervous» prostration, 
at Brain, Poor Memory. Dissi- 
aU diseases caused by ignorance

COL. MACLEOD MOORE.
Death ef the Estnblisher of Knight Templary 

In Canada.

t. SARGISON
ABY PUBLIC. .
ant &. Agent,

LANGLEY Stc*'

THE LATE GABOS LIDDON.
Incident to the Career of E ig'nn.V, Neted 

Divine—His Premntlon poyeated.

■----------------«TO-. —
uj ... . . canami egw.

is; ifM 'ey: _ o _
Bev. Dr. Dnurlae on tfis PraetlcsbUlty of 

Presbyterian and Methodist Union—Doc
trinal Differences, jMsappvsrlne.

^WINIHPtB.

EUREKA CHEMICAL CO, im«

H.S.WESBI
yag-w-lyr

LIFE RENEWER!er,

ok Cold, -
X took Siefcè i S|l|3

toilm
SB

nils

^PHftDOmNEI TOOK Warranted 
to cure

►
!

• !GOTTS ?
1155a

56|c>rlihd

, Is Sold on
A rosmft
'X eUAHAHTEE 
to cure any 
form of nerv-

SriB

b

ULS ' ■ Ulcctrlc«x*s»euk- 
f fir lien,ietartoper-

Aal state.
Aid. Smith turned the light on the scene 

by proposing the health of the Electric 
Light committee, to which Aid. MvKillican 
briefly responded in terms eulogistic of the 
v-t> ‘8 ill unui nation.

Aid. Smith also set the sewerage hall 
rolling by proposing the health of the Sew
erage committee, coupling with the toast 
she name of Aid. Harrison.

The latter gentleman responded after the 
innsiti died away, and lie spoke on sewer- 

Tbe city, he said, is at present 
paying $16,000 or $17,000 per annum 

* fo*r wooden drains, which the doctors con- 
doiv^ as dangerous to public health, inas
much, as the wood is saturated with sewage 
matte*. He was glad to see that, though a 
numbs* of sewerage systems had been 
brouglitup, the present was the only oiic 
that hud-passed the Council unanimously. 
He ho

i
i ous.diacnne. or 

any. disorder 
of tSe gener- 
àtfSx- or$too»s
whether arte- • ■'ff » 
liter ffom tbe Ar I Bit

mmwëréi
eW«gfise for every ». 

cnlarfteo^ ApHRQ MEDICINE CO.

1eg with
li^ll

_=« T AS TLX rXLT BT TUB 

waa«ii .thecr:fib»ri,Iïil|2 “dTSI^.K.

result:

My Meal
take My

BEFIrelatives of Stomach, have been assisting 
him anti anted very ugly to Mr. Moresby 
yesterday, who finally carried them away 
to the Coquitlam reserve, threatening them 
with dire punishment if they returned to 
Pitt Lake. -

t1
1 SiI VIGOROUS ENOUGH Tn TAh 

IG I CAN LAY MYa|| 
ç fat too, FOR bCtHA
on of Pure Cod Liver M
pophosphites ot
IT ONLY CURED MY ABSesi
îoiisimaptioil but
Lnd is now puTrLNG .

SH ON MY BONEfi
POUND A

JUST AS EASILY AS I DO

haHMOS; 1
in tho

«norlA^pd-lTTAw____________

ÎÔ" WEAK MEN>
Wfam BSby was sfak, we gave her Caetoria, 
When she ms s Child, she cried for Cutoria, 
When she became Mas, she clang to Catieefa, 
When ehe had Chfidren, she gSTe them Gaatexfa,

ATS OF A

The Chronicle eaye : He excelled Cardinal 
Newman as scholar aud Dr. Dollinger in OR.BOX 27.

IS BOLD BIT'-;eloque
The

H.oo. ■ 1
TT Ô» BOWNE, Bcllevit

mc21-eod-dw*. ; ; \.xm

uped the electors would tako^it in the 
F-imexpirit i in fact, its course through the

St. Johns, and later to Presrott,

COCHRANS &MUNN 
ceramofXtomd-and

Times declares : That the High 
church party baa lost its most powerful 
champion.

who is nervousrrot r. c- re tv tea, Hoods*». r«*». tuo28-dw*riyn»vMAw
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CAB

Change to the B 
A National, Id- 
Ible Union.

i Dinner—TM 
eels the BnesN 
Political Pulse. !

11

; ‘
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:y.. >;

rrTrimii Tn
v.t' -A-MMse WVE TOE THE MASTER

t.' 15.—Now that the 
Southampton, disgust 
Hie strikers in agree 
and then failing to 

Orels among their j 
osed the docks and p< 
i relations between 
pien. The situation of 
,n entirely changed i 
pew move on the part 

wholly detrimental 
t strikers, it has in oi 
rtf improved their p< 
pv of the lookout the 1 
tik Dockers’ Union l 
Sly roasters did not 
pmadpoint the union 
Uthampton strike an 
BS^hien with all t 
§&imand. Thus the i 
3Î7/ for the striker* 
| - had not been 
InEf themselves, til 
loirt of one of the st 

mce. Tl 
instead d 

Stanhope, Secret 
ers to the milit 

Reeded to maintain 
rgnd it is not imp 
Hfcrül be needed, 1 
■ bien are quite di 
in the non-unionists : 
èdless to say that th 
Siemned by the real 
Bo fully realize thi 
lie cause of labor 1 
b men include manj 
cannot be controlled!

:
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SHHgiflE&KaSift
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wWÎÔBLIÜKESv iBSf-— ÜT. blWtowoll- ii mp,

K*y- •« ADOLPHE CARON. MKISTER OF 
ithu- — MILITIA AND DEFENSE- _fi—<

Ancestor Follow*!- Cbm-f-

—"

- tbr matte»
milted to his head» with uriwersal- ™ .
once. Indeed atom* the reresee of ttajij
■||pil,ai!i.‘g
subjected on-the b^ictbstiaoi tiwatitmorfty u.e. fcr Bewtrieity-Latts^pp^

thT^bX^it80! h*^1 I
— -------------... —, ■ , . ...............WI» whose Conserrattroa was withsjrt adM-
! hopeless. It IS . or.ro s™to!»»l do Belt... teration emlgn hi» atotaiatretibn in w
■hone places have Adtiube Caron has returned- from measured terms. Hls-offisials are r<*c
,Uies arehonOT ^J^Jushed with victor,. While «° S"!2d An interesting; application of eHifl

mndition. Such tnls favorable attitude for observation «° that the ehortMmm^ ■ that.that Sir theatrical prapests wws made in «in—.
----------------- ----------- ,-------- th? let us to4h at tto Minishn- <*«*»“»- ,'»>»' Jg**» iS-SX'Sl* “Aacanio,” Sài,«.
sttionof trains filled with women and country at hwge has a weU settied op nloo ?7tt*Mcfai*.t?eJ^JSd garnis hew work at .no Paris opera.?,,,, |
.dren.b, the striker, wherever the, c-EMr Adolphe which it would J^obrfdy be Uc want eftar^r tusruwm mth> toroh ^ b, the genii. lt-Wv„
-pened to be when the word of com- useless for me to attempt to disturb.» audtawberttoate^mtet* oflvary limited dim sioue, and had-* w
idcame, this is the greatest cruelty would neverthekes perhaps he well if it were partigaet to-day. Iomno»  ,___ ___ _ heut alight for aqp- 1er efao hour ««■;,
rged^ip against it. Sortie day, we disturbed. The public is apt to buiM iti witbdisUnction.^tat evening. An incaodesuenC lamp wu,
2 these men will have a reckoning opinion» of people on very small an>i perbape S^Sd^stSont withi one disability, cerieti beneath tin “jeweled” torch hea-i ,n,i

«sssssr^ssst 1
of the collective national mind are correct grapln®, e^it h'm wdh lia^gdone 3tot Phœbus and crried dSe genii.. ,

There are certain "^thev ' ^r„0n=r part^ Swing.-*A
S 2*T never prompted him to do- handle, when the connue» were fm u ,,!
, f_.iM t),0wanlr« nr in anvotbwCftDttcity,W' end-til® lamp was htedl- TSb battei.x

TrZ. roster"'«TLi S ^tTeieetrW erUbitCdn at s: 

Li an^tinm of another. sP Louis; it is intended to ffljg

Adolphe- mey-not have that sort of geeius toUy tto remark»- 
anThL penhap. faded toapp.-mseth. feel- k™™**the a .2*=?

ACBO
’ -A -y " i
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WHAT ELECTRICIANS ARE D0IN3 
. _ Ÿ/r»W THE . oBTLE MtUTO.

WW.r
J :£ "M 1 1

on

^" 1-1-
mph cation Or' Theatrical Pnrpeees-Tl,„3L?K1 —S1

|SBp Minutes. -§M
• -
\ St' ‘-Lg

Niagara Falls, Out. Sept, 
great Blondi» has a 

. -resident of Toronto, w^ -----
seven-eighths of an inch m diameb 

I stretched across the Niagara gorge, b

Electric Hficroecwp. 
press Trainw-Some Sew Inveetioim 
a Startling Battue-. tjgSfc

I >r»* ami Ex.
■

E5 1_
ff.’i

be in6. naIV
,t-

- .a a-*.ad cantilever Sb-rh^,™tn^omMnt"liMiengers on the 
tween the suspension and cantilever Th£mort and ________„...................
bridges, this afternoon. OhanTcev M Depew. - wor5s.” -i '4fSfcP-" 1

True to hU announcement he appearwd Reamers went down the toy to New YoBk, Sept. 10.-Among the first THE SOUTHAMPTON SfBIKE. '.L^L^TL^Adti" ’̂» earner, however,

nt the Canadian and of the cable at ■ » meet the Teutonic, .one with a p r y . to wdeom e Chaunceÿ M .Depew, who re- — that deserves consideration at the hands ol
..•clock. Diton, a. he etood 00 the ^ greet .Depew Vrl token tamed from Europe on the steamer Tea- A Mob coZymen.
rew wire with his balance pole in hie ^bishop Onmga^^ ^h/TtiuUmic to tonic to-day, were General Manager tobe_P y I am afraid list tte publie Jndgmentoi

hands looked pale and anxious. He <&' . 8 Toucey and Vice-President Webb, of the gotmujerTON, Sept. 10.—Th# striking him has been formed to a J“T® «tm* ”
whispered some words of instruction to lnman Mwmer City of S«Tdt ^,^Tw3h dock laborera, sailors.a?id firemen s ill re- -^gJg^gÇS^unùwniiielut poli.
his attendant and started on haperdou» -peaset|-;8andy »k 1 yri* anr hdf|a eraeolbitiL. Then luncheon was tain their menacing attitude, and ^1» au- ,lca He has good features. Hkmo^tacto

'trip. - L morn»g, m»k P served asd Loomis, of the Now York thoiifcies fear further rioting. Further is the admiration of the ladies an . _i insre that dwéUiu tne DosomuiuMrumu ««« *va unn...^ F-r;— —TL32 t
At least 8,000 spectator, lining both twenty-one minutes. CeZtnd, doKvered an address of wel- debichmenta o{ tr(Mp, have been sum- P* G. Î —«7^ a martiai »P^. Then

banka of the river had then oyea fiiate „ . D/, come, in which he referred to the strike. inoned- Some of the strikers have gone ® ^ theme^ of apoetNi song, again the tnwieter altbough.^ tn-whinh MM heat cau be instantly lraii:.i.
<»n the intrepid rope-walker. . People NEW JOAN OF ARC. D^pew, replying, Said ^ out in,boats fa> 6*9etk ineonimg steamers, . would be^complew sidoof forty^is-stUHistedb^^gU^itprmire. Soldering.iror, a. ,

"ZSlEÎL.. Sllpfedistance had been traversed, when a halt „.ro ah ow that the Duchess (Che?ra.) I am not here to discuss the aigt>ince, and soldrera were dispatched to may be expassedin. thelMlowingayUogiam: . tlJL mmnded to reveal the fly in in the time ordinarily taken mligimiy c
was'made. He stood on one foot, hold- the Pans F.garoshow that_tne ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ aUy du smance,^ t- -Dandies am men without ability”. ^ tin tovest.gat onamMoea t merely 6tate whot ^ Portable radiator, «,U ako_ U ™ ,x-
ing out the o-her almost horizontally and d’Uzes gave 6600,000 to the Boulangis glieftifiwW. Loomis, but to say that ° Theempluyers held a meeting an i sub- Adolphe Caron, isa dandy. Therafore he is by hersons who are not foes of his hibition,.wbi(* can be earned^withtoe«
waving his hand tv the spectators. Theh cause, but did not mix herself up in the m^,0 ^onthe' vacation, entered upon sei,UentlyPisaued a handbdl. prumising without ability. Of oouro» po°nœ< îly,,, ^ adjToistration of hi. department eet etoefcontone n^n‘“;
he continued on his perilous journey un- petty intriguea 0f the party. In an m- atythe weal time, and frdm which I re- ever), protection to men returning to logician Uetothe fl2s' for some cause ar other has not bwncrown^ ^.LraLti^toisexhibit toere » ,.l u',
til the centre was reached, when he tot ^.7,affirm, a1l tgat Metmieu has tum at the usual date, left the manage- eer?. PTbe unipn had wbm.tted pro- with suces» B»»U, I« ^T^t^dtoLmoatato 0, ,, J.
arP^. wMchwaareTiug on the wile, .id concerning he, part in the affair, à,«I îtaïîlW *en”^ tothMtbbJ expotodwm

and stretched out at full kngth cm lus adds that she arranged an interview with belicved fuUy competent to maoagein yeara8to erne. The employers, however, ^ !ndBm»^Lytto^$Tot only dfd they eventually 1» recogn«d by to Thetendency of a large number»: hu
back on the wire, crossing his d the Count of Paris at General Boulanger s any difficulty that may arise, and they declined to accept the condition, and practice dandyism—they piwched, it in theif ” of those who would be friends, electrical inventions is toward .the hebte;:
folding his arma on bia bvey t. A 8^l^k request Oitenaibly it was an occidental lmve demoustrated that such confidence non_union men will be employed. Many Stings. Lyttonis novtirso much at horned wCnViHitethe case he willtake off bia mg of household labor. Aatinlataro pun
of horror went up from the female spec- meetingbetween theCount(,{ Pane and has not been misplaced. (Cheers.) arrests have been made. his pen gathers addeS grace when headdresses deevee throw his eye-glass mg plant lor domestic ira has now appear,. 1
tators, many of whom walked away to ]Botllanger at bis hotel. The Duchess I noticed that one of the newspapers At g -'dock to-night troops were himself to a description of his heroes’ clothes. JL-ow and manfully set his mind wlth no mom-rorrent than is required i», 1
save themselves from fainting. d’Uzes speaks somewhat of Boulange* s that cani<1 M m0 turned to be discussing oblized t„ make a succession of bayonet He even gives a picturesque touch to the out or me m ^ substituted for the couple ofineandescent lamps, will pump

Dixon calmly unfolded hi. arms, and lack of courage my presidential chances. I want to state chargea in order to clear tile streets. At garb of Kenelm Chilliugley m the hay-fleld. “™J° of gromblinganddtoeontent, a g„uous «u houv. The pumping i*mt is v
waved first las right and then bis left The Pans correspondence <« thc Lfin- ^ht 1]Cro that in 110 move of my life and midl7iebt the excitement subsided. The Then Beau brummel toe, whose name toi ParmonioHSPandLagoificent citizen soldiery tireiy/automaticandreqnira no atondun A
hand to the spectators. He then arose, don Times saya that every one mentioned in ^0 utterance that I have made was the infantry hold all the approaches to the came to usas the bcaueari™eH™”pj^î roCn as any count: y would be proud of. float in tha tank is provided^‘^teïLln ,
and as he did eo the wire vibrated so in the reVelati„n3 suffers more or less m preaidency of the United States m my dock,^The Royal Mail company has b-ainx Hieconsummatomub toth. Find Aa sta,L above Sir Adolphe married-. wh«* themotor and pump ^stiu^wi
much that he had to .jaan . a good deal h Excepting the Duchess dj5xcs, ,nind. N/hc„ ï a-t a, president of the lncked out all its men and ordered the daughter of Hon. »*«*■,***:*;*£. !he ^kL fulL
over to get Hie eqmhbnum. .Then he wh<b ;ithi,ùthope of receiving ajjy re- act for the interests of that Vea8e,at„ Ul plyt#,„th. "v “,7hZ™t^raof tonmmS ithaThe Lady Caron, like herhusband,w.Bro«^ iy stopped ^ ago c

i^sssss: ^gsSs K-HtoSiSS sSEE-St,,

sssissss&Tisf —-tv— jsss-z-jssi sj&Zi SttSMtieusss srflSEaSrs'S SSSSsutv"HrSSSlH a* te*, ss*1* .-ftrsMiBSï”: TÈSsEsât-s.*-. 5H,sïtrattr5â5 sssseiRMre^

rraUefMho'usande of "spectators, iwjg*** “1 THF CRUELTY^ IT Th7 P.reab^ry 1 VÏÏ2S isht ï^tt^he" ^

who applauded and cheered him vocifer- Lab-rLrader. » THE CBUEL1Y OF IT. * oT'^neZy WITSS-W-^Î and =0^0^11 r.ce^ his ^oT an. immense aquarium be ?ur„:;
oosly. LlVEllPOOL, Sept. O.-Ai td-day’a sea- . St Paul Pioneer Press, 8cpt. 5. mc rnmi.'^ After devotional exercises, the fashionable. There are men iiHhe ^bmcl gQal education at the Royal Military CoUlege. ^Ijher iuventor pmopoaea the erecto.a -.

tote tion Of the Trades Union Or.grass it was Thep. public hrn^^rkppomted the ravio-s rommittoe, “T LT’’cLaeTiV îSS.55hTïï ] ^SSKSSS. the courue]

wire with a hoop 011 his ankles and walk- resolved to boycott unfairly made goods that there was a str But there ^The”resolution of St Andrew’s church, spirited little ladv, who spendsn great deal tton between them of an aerial electro, r... •
cd out to where the Stars and Stripes aud all railways, ' tramways and boats Wratorinster, ehowing'that Ihe residents oi cf ber time in hJmother’s society. _ Xtt

floated in the breeze, about 150 feet from „b„ée employes are underpaid p also, to is a cleas of pm^le who havem^xo^w^ BpS, Sappert™, and Millside had *̂ 3°~ Ü2unoa, between twohilb about a cam
the cliff, and went through several man- exclude representatives /of non-union ltyet-, their lives secured ebnroh sites and were ready to gnar- nTHi, of a mileapar,.
œuvres,winding the flag about his should- %pers from future congresses. &<*** * u!„MLra heLolvcs who .met S60» in aid of regular church services, A ROYAL-BETROTHAL- Theriee.rxcnuscrosrope proru^ to. m-. .
ers, after which he went to the Canadian P Birtwistle, the leader of the cotton- There art^ Ibe eti*ers them . m and asking the Presbytery to take the ne- mW \ . . Priaee Ado«voo. some-.voaderful ravl>l,atr°"= ™ t^ 7.
side, walk«l out abrmt the same distance ^rkers, resigned from fhc ^,,"^,1 TatX"  ̂raving, of Wfc À ' 'Î25S5wÈ=*S

as he tod done un the ^,"er‘ci,‘“h81d.e.a1 cmnmiUee giving as a reasuli m„nths or years of economy and are now xhe^nanimous call of the Kamloops cm.- W On the occasion of her visit to England her nul^5ying t»wer,-£ il,000 hneer v.-r-
wound tbeUmonJack about Ins ahoulders wa, ,l(,t m ,avor of the passage,of a eon,D™estku te. T hey, together with the peopl e .^^Tvo rti Bav. A. Le», of Sher- * F?" VX mS^tvtteBmBms. Frederick of Germany, ^TbietoanamemblageotiiOOpersc-.,,
He then returned to terra firms and went |mIs0,y eight-hour labor W- ’ whose’business7 was interrupted, pay the brooke, P.<t, was sustained after hearing \f} nrinceesroval or iinxtt Britain, was nccom- pnisatmg heart of a dog and the
direct to hwtosL where he was seen by Burlls waa appointed:,, member m Br- the atrike Thev riwaye do. And Mr. McCutoheoa and BeV. D. Fraser in X, {MÉL Lfied bv tier two- wumarrtud daughters,, produced by suffocation were sues -
a reporter of the Association Press. ^ wistiesplaœ. The ;/ announcement wa mis‘ to think that the cruelty of support thereof. \ iflflSES|i brines» Vfctoriaiancl - PrtnaMs. Margaret et demonstrated.

He said, that the only trouble he ex- received with cheers and groans. TUe "he eiuolover who would turn a faithful The Mission Committee reported m favor /V W* W Prussia, aud by n tiennau prince, who is to
pcnencedwas with the vibration of the congre6a then dma<#ed. ImnlLe Into the street to starve is of the St. Anihbvv’s Church memorial, and •beccugratulatedon.bisbavingloenrecent-
cible in the centre, which was caused by Lonuon, Sept. ti. - The proceedings of employe mro ^tn leader who recommended tbat the necessary steps lie / \_ ,f ja lT accTpterl as the future busland of the
the sandbags not being properly adjusted. tho Trades Union Congress just finished “^"^SL-on strike ÙeOePetitrily, token to have a missionary appointed to fill / tot ottte* two young ladies. Prince Adolf

îfffissasssssas?tiSsMsteSsersisSEnEBHE.6 ŝs.’=-'rsrÿ=-3smsrssss's ¥£^±%ssxr£HSTiEShs -«-rCSHSs I -----------------------------------------------------------------*

«•42Ssru>F5 ;E“5EEir.-t, . 1

across on it. The result of this remark and not to subi .nt to the dictation of the Dg employers, but in those of His Mission Committee, repotted at length <m V 4Mb
was the performance of to-day. men who h«Ve sprung into ”»to«e‘y = order to whom he yields unhesitotiug the condition and requirements of the van- -^K’

He said he had done rope walking in through belli/; connected with one vie- own o , y oua miasions, and the meeting adjourned
his youth, and for the past few weeks tarioae strik/;. John Burns will come "“™8. , thia t(| (jrder thosc men nntil 2 o’clock. ~ . - .
preparatory to to-days feat he had walk- back with.a r lomewhat true eenap_of hfe ^“,-ike in the first placd. It would seem avteeSoox sxsmox. ^1

r; Æa.riï,Ti£ æ^j&æsssi
sssyflbl'yti* S.I-S* MtossttSuasvss. êSSB sas- ee*ssStfses»s2s

aud weighs 138 pounds. out, wide a powerful voice..but something ^“’justify it save a grievance that woiiîà An application for $600 was granted to thata man who <toes«s mthatmnner has
complexion, and wears a heavy dark mQre t/han that is needed to makes ™ ^Lt „n the one hand, and a crim- assist hVthe erection of a church in^Victoria mind taken up withMgher^thinga and,^^^
moustache and chin whiskers. > leader ihf men. i-iusrice decnerand blacker than any West, the nmoum to bo taken from the llm» aequpiait-by weightier ^  ^ 

He was dressed in terracotta tights, He s/eems to have shown a very arro- !nalnZn 2™ld be guilty of on the church and manse budding fund. . thanhowtopreventpmitoloonsfr^ ba;g@n

4®^srft*rBSrs i4£=:is‘r:,r,.ri:t-ssKSitsKBis^g.■tipped with iron. at eitiieten.1- D“°“ whif/li.would take the^comsmto:firmat men ^toTth ti" thousands of men were or- ^‘“erv’icraof rom^oneZr MetdmÏÏn and air Adolphe Caron, or as his foil name is,

was born ni New Vork_ c ty out/of them. Moreover, be was c ntmn dered to quit their posts at a given signal, Sooke districts during the next six months. Joseph Phillipe Rene Adolphe Caron, was
Irish parentage. Pnorto lisreaidence allt - rebuked by tiie chairman or by the ad trustto clmncefor their future and The deputation appointed to look into the bom in'the midst of public affairs and social 
in Toronto, where he haa hved foi the d-negates for his overbearing conduct. dependent on them. This affairs of the r.hurchat Wellington, North- gayety. He belongs to one of the oldest
past fifteen years, lus home was m the Q/nce he defied the meeting or anybody Ladenough1 What followed wns in- field ami East WeMington report that it is families in Quebec and his haut ton not to 
village of Clarksburg, Ontario, on iA it ^ put him out. This sort, of con- yLtolv worBe He is a bad general who best to supply men who have taken religions say bis to rap«™^ne^ comes
Georgian bay. , ^ /duct is net calculated to improve a man’s finitely^ worse, n« » B ^ ^ orden J to him by birth. .French Canada is the only

The wire on which Dixon crossed to- / -(, regards the .. t ,, nor- Mr. Moss submitted bis report on his do- place in America where there is what may
day is the one on which Stephen Peer P°sl'lon’-------------------------------- mere imppets '’r ”'”kl"g ol’ h“ ^ in“ at Mo’nt Lehman and Aldergro-ye dur- Lu be styled a feudal nobility. Tho pœi-
ir»ssrSjssSs .—«>■■>« srjttgz&ssf- æ sjsjsjssJ&JS&i gtaasaagaaga^

»>^jy.5n..-Jfe sSSSRtStiyaw •tgStt&SSSiXA si^SkTsSSSASRiR

antoxicA ted, attempted to mdk thejrme ChallemyDr. lann ^jes upon the foe a. mere bravado and ^ Boa„ be giveQ an aasiatont for hi, work respect amounting to veneration m someProfessor de Leon, a wel.-known 'rope Newïowk, Sept. 10.-^i»v,nniSucci, d^ncerorok^e^to^^nh ai Cbimwhimk. ^ misaion, re. men- hÆ

walker, attempted to cross on the cable the Italian faster, arrived from .London ficed, would . */ e the faxo- norte'd that two roiatiionaries^were required, prominent poUbfoi&n who in 1873 was made
in the summer of 1887, but aÿer walk- Saturday on a mission to_k>>nckout Dr. -“^Smifinv' Yet this croel thin/is me for labor;^'""in amongst» Chinese in con-'^ -yeeL Goveraor of Quebec. Sir Adol- 
ing about thirty feet he slid down a rope Tanner’s record and his own by fasting the leaders of Sthe nection withSL Andrew’s church, Victoria, phe is the eldest surviving ren. Ha was
and took the first tram for pf.rts un- fOPty days with him. He haa a trunk what was done by the other to work among the Indian» at a at Quebec, in 1843. He received
known. # full af doenmeuts to prove that He is the HflldM, iff Udmr. v ■ place yet to be selected as being central. hb education at the seminary otQuebec.ai

Dixon says he wiU return here next real Succi. These consist . J volumes If Ml. Powderly wero mtervmwed to V ^ Poberisen addresse.i the meeting con- nniversity and, at McGill rnu-
Jmie and give a three days’ performance. ix,und in red and H.ck Morocco, with day no dwbt he would tdl you »at the hie viait to the different places dur- veniity, at which toititution he gradu-

gS»4Jr« zngra Bstomsrstie atesSssiB^i

îwk-esisstvïsi &,ssi;2&s5 ^essa'XTsiss z&jzisxirvsiz

and English. Succi fasted thirty y cruelty of the strike, and the committees of the Presbytery of B. C. for lora master that hard-hitting polemic the
Lisbon th,rtynfivem Bn,raeK and forty liea against the the ensuing year : - tote Hon.. Jooeph Cauchon. During his ^uth
in London. Be has gold medals from n y Let ns assume that there Home Missions—Revs. D. Fraser, P. anj early manhood young Caron Inul many
the Paris exposition and the London ex- Scient'warrant for ltin the first McF. Macleod, D.McRae, T. Seoutor, Me- opp0rtaaitiei;of coming into contact with
hihitbm, with.Ms profile of has-rehef. was au know there was not. Lean and Mr. J. M. Browning (eider). politicians, his father’s house being the ren-

The faster is a man <-f tnedium size, place, thoug. ordered Foreign Missions—Revs: Macleod, Fraser, dénoua of the Conservative public men of
Hi. fl sh is as hard as iron, while he is of Let us grant that the.tnto -Jeered K. Wright. McRae and Mr. D. of Quebec. The character aud
an extremely nervous Srganization. The in good faith, m the-behefthat it was Lyal (elder)- .v • . public qiirit of the elder Caron ooupled with
force that austains him, he says, is spin- necessary, and the confidence that am pfnauce—Revs. T. Srouler, J. M. McLeod y,„ coibparative antiquity and influence of
tual and after a few days fasting he can easy victory, could be won. To any one alld Mr. Thornton; Tell (elder). his family and its connections made him a
take on foils and vannwsh the best fen- in a prsition to understand the facts Colleges Committee^-Revs. MoRse, [>r(iminentfigure in his party. He was dl-
ttoe «P . * , . d to at all, it was .demonstrated within three Dunn,, Tait, Jnifery, Mr. A. MoDougal descended from Robert Carou, one ofzusssx*-"-* WSi , «y^ss-ssia-.a

àsESicâLflse ‘SSrrE3!si,eTi stidstitssesM

SSS»- asasas^r-isrs

to go back while ifc was yet time. Hdn. John RoUbod (eider). Under rocb ciromnstences it was quite Bavaria, tbe other royal princes and prin-
and while the loss to them would Svatomatic Beneticaa-Revs. lait, Glass- Ltural that ha should take to politics. He cesses, Gi-n. Von Caprivi, ciumcellor of tto
be the minimum. Now, the authorities ut ford, Fraser. A. 8baw (eider). , ^ contested Bdlecluuei in 1873 hut was defeat- German empire, and other persons of rank.

strikes after that
■ hiehis

Fi4 iÜsM 1 lb HpâNTON POLITICS.
HB Councillor Rossi, w 

K$>y tbe Radical agitator I 
Mg the recent popular revoll 
S^nton, wus l»uried to-(Id 
fenors. His colleague, Respj 
,t prisoner to protect him fj 
opulacc, has been liberatedJ 
er of his life owing to tbe ati 
‘ndilion of publio feeling. T 
Itwardly tranquil, aud the afl 
tion, under the supervision I 
aûthorities, will probably 1 
lly. The prospects are that! 
tion, who inaugurated the 1 
jftftph at the polls ond acd 
& of overthrowing the olaj 
stive regime.
IIdbmandino better pay. j 
lobteh coal miners have niflj 
yr an advance of oue shilling] 
WAges : tbe masters have 1 
to the notice.
*S™M50 

smorial to Bishop Berkeli
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THE MOXCMEX:

iureoresenlntioBM.

fcpt. 15.—The corresp< 
tvs there is no dangc 

rin Ireland before Christii 
bre of the potato liar vest ia 
Bid that other crops u 

He 'assertsle average.
of poor-law guardians ai 

ore attempting to create imj 
ensions of famine with a vi 
ng public opinion in Great 
gtoad, and of representing 
3bf Ireland as much wors

1

i

_™u. Order at Southampton.
SoéraAMPTON, Sept. 15.—At at 
e dock .masters association tu-c 
solved to stand firm. The mast 
e picketed by.etvikers. Albert < 
rongly guarded by police Go» 
lintemod .and nearly all the mini 
icn withdrawn.

Arrest of Moussa Bey. 
^-isiBHIpoPLE, Sept. 15.—Mo 

lacrW'Armcnia, sentenced t< 
8^; yrerpetrated upon Chri 
BP|fece. and who escaped 

dy,~57 miles southeast of Consti 
e broke oue of his legs in uttei

ltd
heart lx :i i

rape-
ir- ' Excitement In Porluxal.l

Sept. 15.—The fact 
pgto-Portuguese convention willl 
Intcd at Cortez to-day by the Go 
IcÀuaing much excitement here, J 
Lred an outbreak may occur. MB 
kps and offices are closed and thj 
fee have taken increased precaj 
event.disorder.I —
1 Kessin Musi Look Out.]
Bt. Pbtebsbuki ;, Sept. 15.—TM 
■per says the renewal of the Tl 
■ice for ten years will encourage] 
I her Russian policy and will obi 
i to cast aside peace illusions j 
Bible her vigilance.

MR-RUBLE’S WHEEL-

He-Xliihk» Be Can Get 23 Knots 'vich One* 
ttffch of tbe Ordinary Fowtar.

On the stocks at the west end of the r.vl
bridge in. Newark’s, anew propeller, wet-; 
the proj-ctor thinks will révolu: ioain- a v: » 
tion in all countries. .It is a twro-scr-w :i>, 
pel!er;.lC0-teet long and 33 feet 
an unusually long overhang a-îter.-., li
ant sliailew draught. The boaUs b >

\
atrutedon pians made by M.
D. C.. Bernard of.Newark is doin? tii • 
work. Tbe frame and planking :»• nu 
strong, for the boat is intended for s- •• i •
excursions^ and is to be used by the
Steamboat Company of Atlantic! :< •

- with the PemfeylvaniaJtailr Ki '
Mr. Ruble ia the • ‘ 

whBeh he h.i.>

SIR ADOLPHE CARON.

Im necuon
[mny>s excursions, 
teref» feehhai- screw, 
mirr—rff^ly on tha Ohio Riverr win 
gaa icM egÿéi/nents.

'3 S, railing Hie Bear’s Bark.] 
Bis, Sept. 15.—The foreignafli 

Med the recent manœuvres] 
toh army were given a bam 
it by General Ferron, con,man! 
ateenth army corps. The gem 

l banquet to Captain KubuloffJ 
ksian army, who, he said, veproi 
Ettnparsbfo urmy, which was pr] 
pose of tbe armed coalition m 
cateuing Europe. If one camg 
l:suffice to effect this, Russia X 
Itate to have recourse to sed 
kid be victorious in the end. j 
rron asked the company to dri] 
PE army of Russia. In reply* 
bt, Captain Kubaloff dilated od 
tof affection with which the I 
tied tbe army of France. Upon 
tion of the toast he, acccrdinj 
k custom, shattered his glass 1

m
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THE PB1NC1B. 
the childienof the reigning prince of achauro- 
burg-Lippe, and holds a commission in the 
Prussian army. Her royal highnese, Prin
cess Frederica Amelia Wilhelmina,Victoria, 
who is second daughter and fourth child of 
the late German Emperor Frederick, King 
Frederick UL of Prussia, and of. the Em
press Yietoria, princess royal of Great Bri
tain was-boro at Potsdam April 11213886.

Tho act of betrothal, which in Germany ia 
a formal and legal ceremony, tooltplaoeJaae 
7 at tho royal palace at Potsdam-, where it 
was proclaimed by the Emperor William IL, 
brother of the affianced princess, to the whole 
eeort assembled in the Hall of Bronse. It 
Wa. followed by a luncheon, ol which were 
present the emperor and empress his consort,

101M
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THE LABOR TR0UBL1

of the Movement at Brie 
gjfr Albany—Strike of Londe 
■8$?:'"',. Boiler Milkers.

brpNior, Sept. 12—Theconfcrena 
ttajttvea of the labor unions is ati 
HHjfeg&tes from various imiol 
1 probable that the threat of the! 
?^Jh»ndle non-union wool will!

THE RUBLE WH2KL.
The screw consiste of fattr bl.:«l-s l;;: 

rivotted to a bonyant and r Ç 1
of boiler iron having conical1 
these screws, each six feet in diameter, 
propel the new boat, Mr. Ruble thiuk^ 
rate of twenty-thre-î miles an hour. 11 ; 1 ' ’ 
liarity of this form of screw is that it ; ■ 
intended for total submergence, but ' ‘ _ 
partly above the surface, one-half •» ' ■
thirds being submerged. The invent-: ■
his wheel, running in this manner, wlU : J
churn, aud will move with tbe slight, -- 1
greeof slip while applying the full cu v 1 ■
be developed from a wheel of a gu 1 ■
meter and doing with one-fifth of the p ■ 
needed to run an ordinary screw. 1 V. I 
horse plower Fogg high speed engines v i , ■
used, taking steam from a boiler ot - • ■ 
Ruble’s own designing for-which he cl I 
the greatest economy. Owners oc $= ■
launches, tugboats, and other screw-pro-' ^ I 
ed craft are watching the progress of - I 
work on tbe new boat and ««tone 
trial which will take place ou the Fa**, I 
next month. J .jn

Mr. Ruble is very confident/ andj6ys 
he has got beyond the experimental sto» 
having demonstrated to his own r 
tbe value of the wheels on a steam 
West. There he had the whaelj 
amidships, and now he will P 
der ti* overhanging stern. Th 
will be calked tightly around 
that no water,can get into tha

wi.

IB, Sept. 12. — Cham]
race across the Atlantic.

The Teutonic, with Depew on Ooaril, Beats 
' the City or NeW York.

New York, Sept. 10. —The White S-ar 
eteamer Teutonic came"in winner t -day 

" in the great ocean race with the Inman 
Line steamer City of New York. The 
Teutonio passed Davitt's Rock light-ship, 
Queenstown, at 3:11 p. m. on the 4th 
inst., and arrived off Sandy Hook light 
at 7:05 a. m. to-day, making the run be
tween tbe two ports in five days, 20 lioure 
and 54 minutes. The best previous 
of the Teutonic between tho same points 

five days, 19 hours and five minutes. 
The best run #f tho trip was made yester
day, 009 miles.

The Teutonic left L verpool a week 
ago to-day, Raving received mails aboard 
at 11:16 a.-m-. and at 10:35 p. m. Rock 
light was pissed. At 2:27 p. m. on the 
4th iusL, mails were taken on board 
at Queenstown and Davitt’s Rock light- 
ehip waa passed at" 3:11 p. in. The run

p.

w inridr tne same compS!
, service between Vaiu 
|^*nd China. She is spi 
k,tw?to carry troops and 
Bers guaranteeing a speed 
its on the measured mile, d 
m half knots on a 400 mil 
«jpense has been spared eu 
K$ company er the builde 
B: every respect equal toj 
k The engines will indie 
^|>ower. The vessel is 4S 

»t breadth moulded ; 36 1

IWffTbe nradllMt of Serpent*.

WSfmwhich Is an unfailing specific for all bowel
isfacuoa 
jit iu 

"àlongsti6 
them un- 

allow bubl 
0 gbafts *

complaints.

Rernb, Sept, 12—A German tourist, ami 
two of his guides, who were ascending the 
Meterhorn, were blown over a toelpico 
end killed, to-day. Their bodies will likely 
b«t recovered. / •

/
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^ vincible Orion.
i» boat ' p :. |

-a Whri- *~

ta;^?r5S•t:
Pro-„

••
m W u

■ :sS
ffi„iomatie Dinner-Th* french

A I! ! ;k Keels the Bnss^u 
^ year's Political Pulse.1

F1I_sF. move fob thz MWms.
, n„s. Sept. 15.-Now that the dock 

®L^ieV at Southampton, dbgueted by 

ti:np liict of the strikers in agreeing to 
,bC i work and then fading to d» so on 
reU'r“. of qaarrel. among their various

,,ave closed the dooka and peremp-
«E ’ ,ed all relations between them- 
<Fy l the men. The situation of affairs 

entirely changed aapect.
r^Tthe new move on the part of the
' Jiea being wholly detrimental to the 

.con-.pa strikers, it has in one lm-to,en'ElSrLtet improVed their position, 
P°r,a0t„ earning o“tbe lookout the London 
for upon the« Dockers’ Union has de
cs''™1,.'®, if the masters did not recede 
® d, ,rf- new standpoint the union would 
"T « the Southampton strike and sup- 
e"‘ f loclted ont men with all the re- 
l*’rt i’r, its command. Thus the masters 
tourcet at It the strikers , what
*r E hod not been able 
tiiv “ for themselves, the un.„ «« ,SU pp^rt of owof the wrongest

will ’ ,j Stanhope, Secretory for ^88'tven ordetoto^he military to
B olfforee needed to 

rfutdrsen-iceswillbe needed, for the
E rfôv“ union men are quite desperate 
dnsonip. > th0 non-unionists are fre-aDit t is needless to say that three acts h «erely condemned by the real leaders 

Stc who fully realize the great 
a m done to the cause of labor by such 
fe ta, the men include many rough

,:a M;(:rs who cannot be controlled.

veatefe
and liave been given Smirold po 

Brisbane the strike has collapsed 
is again in its normal condition.

London, Sept. 13.—The boiler makers 
and iron ship builders have combined to re
sist the proposed redaction of 15 per cent, 
in their wages. Their unions ore very 
strong organisations, and, if the masters in
sist on the reduction of wages, a stubborn 
and costly fight is certain to follow.

Southampton, Sept. 14.—All the dock 
companies have decided on a general lock
out until further notice. This has caused 
much irritation. •* -

1 F; m* Ai - ** Catch.of F
B-* V.traffic by Sir 

and Of’
. ■ then« Bar Harbor, Me., Sept 16.—The fol

lowing hfto been addreeaed by Jae. O. Blaine 
to CoL W. W. Clapp, editor Boeton Jour-

1RS» ran Until- to-day but ..................
for its termination by the United State». Sa» Francisco, Sept 16.—The Chronicle

Since then not a euggeetion of any over- print# the following : The sealing schooner
offree trade0 relations by the 'congress of J- H* Lewis, which to-day arrived from 

My Drab Sib I am in receipt of your the United Sûtes, while repeated indi- Behring’s Sea, had an adventure with a

SBESiE'Et M&MêÈsê
and the membera are in hearty sympathy Under these clrcumetoncea Canada rnnat P«ny to carry seal., but which has on board 
with my view» regarding the beet method take matter» as they are, and porane her a Rnaaian official to «rot any sealing
nf ovton^in» i_ • n ,„ v . ta ova commercial course with a spirit of in- schooner within nine miles of ■ the Russianhi ETtot!ve E JdrJrtlLm dI IJ-lt dependence, while she must raret that so coast. The Lewis was overbauled 
be glad to have me address them. I regret rioh s country as toe United papers depended by the Russian official,
that my engagements will not permit me to State» will not consent to a mutual arrange- Captain McLane hoisted an American flag«sas»*»* «ES SKiesaMsmsÆki.
trade with latin America. They can d» '< /' -f----------■*—-------- — C Sa? Frahcibco, Sept. 11—À reporf has
great good by cddnter&ettog a certain phase AMERICAN NEWS. been received in this city that the whaler J -
of Nexv England opinion entertained at - -tata:- Bounding Billow had been spoken with
home, a. well a. in Washington, an opinion eight whales captured in the Japan see.
Imnat regardas in the highest degree un- Amerlran BraeralerttA Among late arrival, yesterday trim the

_ _ wise and hurtful to New England interest». Botvalo, N, ¥., Sept. 16.—The fifteenth sealinu uronnds was the echooner Lill. L.Hr. J. Henneker Beaton, theCUan^lon of New England is to receive in the tariff the annual meeting of the American Gynecolo- She lldteen absent seven monthsbn »
'J&2SE gi-t= Society was called to order this morn- «-£(< cruUeand report, having taken

to AdvoeateRs Hants. te*™'“Sin tl>“ Elbrary building by President Dr. 2,000 skina This is oneof the largest
Mr. J. Henniker Heaton, M.P., for Csn- PhtSdXhTs! to™™ " “ °«“de  ̂d“rio8

torbury, England, arrived here Wednesday ti,e, t» disregard the cause which will pro- A'S.I tne oeofoa. , ,,
on a visit to Canada and the United States. mote Western industry. X have lately re- *nd rth.
The prtmary objoct, oi-h.s mission is to sdvo- ceived a le,ter fro„ J. F. Innés, of St. A
cate hiswsll knownecheme ofOopai, or Imper- . leading representative of the flour

One sealer's knelt. Ml penny postage. That is a twe cent postage interest» and president of the national con- •}!£"'^ ïÎÏSJPTnS
San Francisco, Sept. 15.-This evening for the conveyance of a letter to all v<mtion of m Biers at Minneapolis. Speaking ^ ?„',nnrr?rn■the schooner Sophia Sntheriend arrivodin he^tis= weetora gartH ^ to^enttf fil^tn^X

port twelve days, from Sand Point in Ae Kingdom, in the U S. of America, ^Mn^dato ktote' ^TthlfdutKi nowEob tricity," by Dr. W, C. Ford, Utica.,
North Pacific, with 1,138 eeal skins for the Cape of Good Hope, a great part of lected on American flour are at a higher rn.d~___________
Lynde & Hough of thia city. The following Australia and a halfpenny postage exists rate than was at first supposed to be the

SSSroSBsS S^l-F ssSSSfT?
one compass, sails, oars, water keg, and a th| cohmiee, the fact that 350.000 imnji- motets to Cuban producUfree^whiteal- 
quantity of ammunition, end eatables grants leave the shares of Epglsnd, never , ; . FL Industrv to be ab-
enough to last them four days at least. All ^ retBnl) a„d that it would W SSSra
the ltoats were out that day end all bat this the highest state poffey to foster prôhaiuorv tariffî '^Vith rednradtv k-t

i^satiShRïtiiiSSéllwbiâE 

iur«s au-ssjrs Sari's asb jufsS S2^5eiSESBbeton1ingntothThuntorra^‘wfhtorTto^ WÛuld nol amomt « âo.OOO a year, and.  ̂will be driven more a^d more from theto

EFEHr-sTVal SFtFS^I sftatvmmm SBSSSSâirSS êwsawiiaesstsmining our captain, ChL. Harritwer, who sT^Rowfâ lüîlde^ed that's expos? S western interest to serious injury,
also acted as Enter, and two seamen. The teTÆrâSoto * *£.
day was one of the most beantifulseen in the expense of conveying a truer weighing cause at this verv time the boards Mtoadc 
that sea ; not a breath of wind until up to a half-ounce Mr Heaton also noiatod out c8hso attnis very time, the nomws 0! trade, noon next day. They mast have lost their ?hat the Sage of ftotter fX^ewYwk ?hambera of commerce, and public opinion, 

of toe many spectators who gathered in bearing of the vessel, on account of her Vancouver is now only two cents or one m. Havana are demanding reoiprocial trade
Philharmonic hall last night to witnese the drifting sixteen miles during the day. We wnny per ounce and from New York to wltb a?' Ï ae,ect Çobaand Porto Rico for
advertised glove contest for $150 a side be- milod g, andfro for ten days, thinking that EL the chafze is ulto one maTay Sure? “atnP1“vb0?u*,m «vtmn quarters it has
tween O'Donnell, of San Francisco, and wc might pick them up or meet with some raYfiEa.dtheAnmrkEu^ramEtE while we might seenre reel-

—.—-   teïî6$s4sr5=S5 sarfcstufi»éSîS^HfiMI œsp.'vaaraai..........-rT£ssTtitoTsssrats:E SZFE.F

tlie Jinici says there is no danger of strength wonld have won the 'friendly Kralt tnlmon. ‘mn„nt winded “1 sSE-.Era »6lvea' "
suffering in Ireland before Christmas; that contest " the San Franciscan wonld have San Francisco, Sept. 15.—The brig Lould be suiLient to eattoliL SLiToebS? r Certain wise men osk how can We sell
tiei.lime of the potato harvest is far from proved an easy victor. p p., , , i thi : ,, f„S. ,0.-^ Tt farm products in South America when toe
■•eneial, and that other crops are better v Introducing the grand event of the even- ^elcy Edward arrived this morning, 11 P08p“8a f”r toreo ) Ci'3 It is with toie and Same things are produced there, an#l cereals 
than the average. He 'asserts that the ,ng> Towers, of H.M.S. Champion, and days from Kyak, with a cargo of salmon for a Itondred otlier arguments that Mr.Heston are undoubtedly grown in the Southmost 
lamia of poor-law guardians and other Trot, of H.M.S. Warepite, bo$ed six rounds the Peninsular Trading and Fishing com- visits Canada to elicit the sympathy of the portions of South America, but wise men 
tails are attempting to create unjustifiable io a gentlemanly, scientific and spirited pany. She brought down with her 20 fish- Ptopk and the parliament m this cause. wUi remember that cereals and sugar do not 
apprehensions of famine w|to a view of in- fushion that was trno sport. Then Mr. ermcnfrom the canneries. The Percy Ed- ihe great pnblio men of England have ex- gr0w in thè same soil, and that the sugar 
fuel.ring public opinion in Great Britain France6 was chosen as referee and Mr. ward .Joes not bring most encouraging news tentel to him the most cordial and kindly countries of South and Central America and 
.mi abroad, and of- representing the con- Phillips as time keeper, and the principals from Kyak ; m fact the- catch there has aupport Ho has been well received by Sir the West Indies is a land containing forty 
,ii i n of Ireland as much worse than it were introduced to the audience at about been as poor as elsewhere, as mentioned in John Macdonald and other leading poll- Millions ot people, who import the largest

9:30p.m. O’Donnell looked a giant beside these dispatches. She had on board 260 ticians._________ _________ part of tfeeir breadstnffs. Indeed the larg-
his Victoria antagonist, weighing 180 cases of salmont a woeful hilling off from r , est part of the sugar products of ~ Latin
pounds to Waters’ 160. Both were' in good !•$ ÿ^ar* The schooner Premier arrived blliULK II KlUti. A l LAol. America is at our doors, and we can greatly
^toato^^^ra^it wi&^h;heregw?UXuntoftoe A Forgotten Eurrks Cajm Pans Out a Hil-

Waters forcing the fighting and domg all P»=k and the Chinese fishermen and other Hon to a Disappointed Cariboo reciprocal trade. Another claes observe
the work. He exhibited skill and science, workmen at the canneries. U ne retnrns Miner. that they want time to study the system,
while his enemy’s tendencies led him to be about three-eigbilis of what the «a McFarlane” was a name on the nas to observe ita practical workings while 
adopt the rough and tumble. He clinched catch should be.____ songer "list of the steamer Walla Wall yes- 8tudyi"8 jt™ abstract and refusing to take

great The ,minima ... Treuble. ^iSTSSKi
reluctance to breaking away at the referee’s San Francisco, Sept. 15.—The Uinatilk jncarat^hat he bad anv nartionVir storv to P™ducta free of all charge without asking 
order. Four well won points went to arrived in porfyesterda, from Victoria and ^“soZil gray and^Sld S» Eatin America to give us in turn the same 
O’DonMM1 althouah^thofiwmcrwas crowded Fuget Sound jiorts. Shortly after the miner, and was on his way to San Fran- 1 ‘ „ 7eC. |niJr^el8' . object
down twice in the three minutes. steamer passed in she was struck by an cie«i, which city he had not visited since -ment o(' the^suga”6 question.6 Shall

In the next two rounds O’Donnell clinched outward bound schooner, which smashed , . , _ , w0 make Latin America a cift of
and adopted the tactics of the genuine three of her stanchions. It was a lncky lu 1S63 he came to Victoria from Eureka, that HWhen we have'studied that Iresonwe 
slogger as soon as the chance presented it- hit, for if the vessel had struck tbe steamer » tbe“ a city consisting of one shanty— 8^ay prepared for the second The worst
self. The rounds were ended by his being twenty feet further forward the end of the }n which whisky was dispensed to the propo8it£n all ;s put forth b* tl s wbo
forcibly hauled away from his an- saloon would have been wrecked. As it lumbering populatmn-and three or four Ly^Let^^Dut «S»?îin the frL lUt now r Menlully Unbalauced.
tagonist. At the end of round was a great commotion was raised on board tents, landing that Fortune pointed her ftn^ next ^ we take u the 8nbi { London, Sept. 16.—Respmi, one of the 
three Superintendent Sheppard made his and a panic would have ensued but for the pager in the direction of Cariboo he traveled Qf reciprocity? If I understand their logic members of the deposed Conservative gov-
amiearance on the stage, and explaining that colmncM and good management of the cap- ll* atircc ion ’ a“° ® Pa8 it is to make sugar free this year, without ernment of Ticino, has gone to Berne, where I Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 15.—The rains since •

tetestoiTtita s&StvisscSM.'LS 4A~awjatsOT6,$2 ,™îs «xsk ssSMsresyR&iiBânecessitate his putting an end to the con- were soon parted, vrithont serious damage, ™°"ey ““dy' a“d ”*th e?e“ that vantage ground^, Spite. Instead of eject the rebels mibL thé federM govern Em tbrDée^^Ln^nrA^rinidto're’orthL
test. The respectable portion of the house and the Lmatilla made her way safely to *cs3 trouble, and never felt that „rantjn(, fovor to Snain to-dav we are ment nunishes them Since his following from toe Department of Agncultnre of this
applauded, and the fight continued to the dock. The steamer brought down the body h.e . C0'11<1 6®?rd a ,,trtP back to to ask .her for favor to-morrow Those who was not nowerfnl enoneh to nrevent him State, through an interview with Colonel
sixth round Then the American lost atl of Steward Sndth of the steamer Queen, ^g^cLdhto'i from^CalLfornia 'that‘he take this ground belong to that class of from overthrow and Imprisonment, this -2HE ’fE’STdîtimrf tWi^oil
command of himself, refused to break away who died at Port Townsend. The next ““aXm7an. âia hi £ now on hta wav careful guardians of preperty who,prepare threat indicates the unhaLced nature of ■£&? w.ndnT^rrnt nf tS
when toid to, and fought his superior in steamer due from Victoria is the Walla J aaa ” , ,maa: aad “ now on his way a verv strong lock for the stable after the his mind September 1 was 80 per cent, of an average.skill off the stage, carrying him under the Walla. Upon her arrival here she will be to the Golden State to spend the remainder hor87has Ee Idonot n. eananvthimrl __ That was a falling off of 12 points during
ropes and pounding him around the wings, laid off one trip for overhauling and re- of hre weather beaten life tn luxury: have said fo imply that reciprocity is onlv a Ernie at Taken.. August. This was caused by the rust
Theu Referee Frances announced that the pairing. The steamer Queen, which came dll° cause of the sudden change mins western interest' As I remarked in a note" to t a ..«•'» - e u . , caused fay excessive rain, and
Superintendent of Police had ordered that off the dry dock at the Union Iron Works fortunes is briefly told as follows : While g t j- it will nrove héncficial Ld Zanzibar, Sept. 16.—Emin Pasha arrived canae will depreciate the condition ot the
toe fight be discontinued, as no such exhibi- this morning, will take her place. ™ Eureka he became the possessor of two n™fitable to both P fa™ and shon Tuk°ra 00 >nB18t 4‘b- forwarded crop at least Iff per cent, more by the time
tion would be permitted in a Canadian city. ________ _________ blocks of land, then worth about two what fnr intians« ,n„ld n,=r« natnISi d‘aPatches stating that all toe tribes along October reporte come in. The rates of twoHe accordingly gave the match to Waters CONDENSED TELEGRAMS drinks of bad whisky. When he migrated ï Er« te«t ’ ttaÜ tho route has submitted to the expedition, weeks have made the rust much worse, and
onafouL lhye Verdict met with general CO>DENSED_TELEGRAMS. be left this property in the hand, of an * » free’market in he UniTed B there is an additional damage of 10 per cent.’
approval, aa did also tke action of Supt. Valencia Sent 1°_There were 31 new a8ei^t» wb° has attended to it with scrupal- gtate_ bbiea from the Arupn Spanish Politics. since September 1st. I have been nearly altSheppard, and the audience departed saiis- eases éf chol'era aid"») deaths daring the w ed te‘a growing’^Uv “nd°Mr°McFM tine Republic w^ehould ask the Argcnlteé London, Sept. 16.-A Times’ Lisbon spe- over the srate and know wherimf I speak
bed that they had not been entertained pa,t 24 hours. Z finds fimreîfin ^LonenJé ^iil" Republic to give ns a better mark*, than cial says that in view of tho agitated condi- ™eraat m p^tmulariy bad m South-we*

ce^dte*tS mtXms fion „ the renntg, it is belied it will be
Britisbctlumbfa’ to“ fricndl^ontosTfol ‘b' ‘S “nferrin« IwoJ‘mêlera teventiv^skiuTh* i» which «.r business interests will be pro- reÈ with England^ Various'Mmefromchnnties where there is not much

mEBt F”"”when his ship sails. Southampton, Sept. 12.—The dockmen Nor]hera BritUh Columbia. United States shall have devel- Senator Ribiero, minister of foreign affairs,
will resume their work, to-morrow morning. oped these forms by investigation had resigned.
The sailors and firemen still hold out. One " and experience. We shall not derive full
of the leaders of the strike, named Sprout, THE SEAL CATCH,. benefit of reciprocity for a year, but shall
has been arrested for intimidation. ------ we, therefore,throw away countless millions

Bellinzona Canton, Switzerland, Sept. New York, Sept. 12.—Lyons brothers, of trade in addition to the sixty millions we 
12.—Tho revolt against the cantonal author- representatives here of the North Ameri- have*already thrown away, and then ignor- 
ities has collapsed. The federal troops which n . . . ancy declare without triaJ that “ the system
were sent here to restore order have been can Commercial company, sajr; The won’t work.” 
well received. It has been agreed that the dispatches published yesterday from Vic- 
.question of revising the constitution shall toria and San Francisco as to the season’s 
be submitted to the popular vote. civtch of seals have misrepresented the

London, Sept. 12.—The race for the facts. They say tho trade supposed that 
Prince of Wales nursery plate for 1,000 42,000 seals had strayed over to the Alas- 
aovereigns, for 2-year olds, 7 furlongs, was ka company, on tlie Siberian coasts, from 
run to-day at Doncaster, and was won by the islands of St. Paul and St. <Jeorge, 
b. Barrett's bay filly, •’Florence Joseph ana that with the other 20,000 skins, al-
a“riLchDT\7ltBeIu“‘bia:k“oTt: w**~M*«i&*» —«b*
“ Itagemuir ” third many more skins m market than were ex-

The truth of the matter is, these skins 
reported are the Copper Island catch.
The trade will understand that and that 
any alleged catch above this 42,000 are 
slaggy or worthless skins.

Mr. Lyons says the local catch this year 
j will be 115,000 short of that of last 
year.

Offered far Sale. f
San Francisco, Sept, 15.-There was an 

attempt at the Merchant# Exchange this 
afternoon to dispose of the steamer W il- 
mington at auction, hut as only one bid of 
$5,000 was offered, -she was withdrawn.

e
ttinnel to

ÊBS5EÎIL-.
skill as shown in the construction ot the 
ttmneL *

New Orleans, Sent. 13.—Everything is 
in readiness at the Olympic ampitheatre " 
the Bowen Jimmie Carroll glove tight on 
Tuesday night, Carroll 1» tbe favorite 
among sporting men. Th» Olympics have 
long endeavored to arrange a match be
tween Jack Dempsey and Bob Fitzimmona, 
but have decided to ' let Dempsey 
The club hae decided to cable Ted 1 
erd, of London, offering a

Championship, to take p

Her Pint Trtp W«Mtrwu.
San Francisco, Sept. 15.#—The ship St. 

Mary’s, 194 tons, 108 days out from New 
York for this port, with an assorted cargo 
of merchandise, has been stranded off Falk
land Island, having been in collision with 
the British iron ship Ealouball, 127 days 
ont from England for this port. The St. 
Mary’s was launched only a few months i<go 
from an Eastern- ship yard. t

Tke Sheriff Bnteiffed. ,.r:„
Red Blukf, Cal., Sept. 15. — Byron 

Springer, a wealthy stockman at Prince-' 
ville, Ogn., committed suicido here this 
morning. Ho telegraphed tbe sheriff liens', 
last Friday, to arrest two mon for horse 

g. He arrived last night with a war- 
The men were tried, but there was 

no evidence to coliviet and 
leased. They had Springer arrested for 
false impriaorifoent, and the trial was set 
for H) o’clock to-day. At 9 a.m. the people 
in the hotel were startled by tbe loud » 
port of a pistol, and on going tô' ÿniq5br « 
room they found him lying on thenoor, shot 
through the head. vj. ,f % ■

for
CANAÜÏAN NEWS.TfHraiK^

1
Tke Trial of Burchell.

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 15.—Chas. Banwell 
of England, brother of F. C. Benweii, for 
whose murder Burchell will be tried next 
week, has arrived here as a witness for the 
crown.

IANS ARE DOINQr 
LeTLEffLUIO.

Icity-Latfesr Appiu
.ere in De

cember. mA Celebrated Csse.^:^v^^^j
Ottawa, Sept. 15.—The report that the 

Dominion Government has compromised 
with Mrs. Allen in regard to the celebrated < 
schooner Bridgewater is incorrect. The 
Minister of Justice has informed Mçs. Allen 
that the government will admit all _ ques
tions of fact not < in dispute, but will db 
nothing more pending a judicial decision.

Very Kspld Transit. -j
Montreal, Sept. 15. — The Canadian 

Pacific railway company received a consign
ment of seal skins from Alaska at Van
couver on Aug. 19. The skins passed 
through Montreal on Aug. 29, and were de
livered to the consignees in London, Eng
land, on Sept. 10, the total time of transit 
being .only twenty-one days, twelve hours.

Extensive CemHerTcIlIn*.
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 15.—Supt. Bell, of 

the U. S. secret service, arrived here last 
night accompanied by two detectives, in 
search of counterfeiters who have located in 
Canada. Mr. Bell says a gang of very 
clever American counterfeiters has been 
located in Ontario for some time issuing not 
only ordinory “green goods ” but also 
well executed imitations of gold coins. The 
detectives claim to know the whereabouts 
of the gang.

0CE15 FENNY PQ8TAGÉ.

i—Motors- atm Ex-
W

etealin
rant. r[plication of eKotricity 

fe was made in conneet- 
\ in “Ascanio,^ Saint- 

viitr Paris opera,- This 
L by the genii îfctwn» 

sioasv and had ter be 
U ter of an hoar each 
kesoent lamp was-Kjon- 
Jeweled?7 torch heacPaed 
Eaeedi n* the staff. Ini 
b .act res» who took the 
harried the genii’s to?%sb < 
\ssure to*a soring in the: ' |

mection» were formed* * 
•htedi The batteries*

I the ■ electrical station;

Ï

'
jC-'yj■ j çfsÇ : Swept bf Flames. . ,

Hanford, CaL, Sept. Iff—A disastrous 
fire broke out on the west side of Douty 
street in Hanford, at 1 o’clock this morning. 
The wind sent the fire across the street, 
into the wooden houses in the rear of Front 
street and carried it westward. In all 
twelve business blocks were consumed, and. 

Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 16.—The business otiwr buildings damaged. Heroic fighting
session of the Railroad Conductors’ Gonven- J't!r°Ty tho"“f„dVof doV 

, .. . a 1 Jl a lars in other stores, grain and fruit ware-522BS&^5E*8.*t£r2±*5iS? hon,ei,„ The total lore b estimated at. 
Was entirely consumed m the examination 000.
of Credentials and tho seating of delegates. ’
Meetings are held with closed doora. To
night the conductors will be entertained 
socially. : ' ".tali;K"*- S'‘iïT

i

iï

1 exhibition at St. 
|pti to illustrate very 

which has

CANTON POLITICS.
Tbe bo.lv of Councillor Rossi, who was 

murdered by the Radical agitator Cost^lt- 
durimr the recent popular revolt at Bel- jta^'lLtou, wasVned today with 

public 1 lonors. His colleague, Bespim, wn 
£ kept nrisoner to protect him ta th 
,,,,-ry populace, lias been liberated, but I 
Seller of his life owing to the still urn- 
uted condition of public leeling. The G»n- 

outwardly tranquil, and theapproato-

BiSkSl2S3,'S'55t

-.......5-.‘,

I
b progros»
, lication, of eleotricity 
es. Among;other device^ 
nary looking flat-ironi 
cord is - attached, and 
n bo instantly transmit
re. Soldering, irons with 
». i be boated without 
u . the usual « firepot can 

Tea kettles», cooking 
e /ery deBoriiition of cull- 
tt>e same wav- be placed
• contents boiledlor baked 
ly taken in 
Hors will also 
be carried withrtie great- 
iom to another end which,
11 warm the apartment.

exhibit there will b*h 
id thermostats oir temphn 
vbich the temperature «C 
ntly regulated. 
i large number.- of latl 
s is toward the lighten 
bor. A miniature- pump 
tic us3 has now eppeareil 
ant than is required, for 9 
Sent lamps, will pump 10t) 
fhe pumping plant to en- 
id requires no attention. A 
tprovided with a switch by 
nd pump are started, when 
mk is low and automatical* 
he tank is full, 
icago some time ago offer- 
est three projects far em1 
ass o£ the world’s fair in 
! the proposals whioto bavtf 
volve the use of eleotricity. 
omplates the building of a 
is* far out into the lake, 
•n so that the water can bs 
ruble distance and the qf- 
ise aquurium be secured.
• proposes the erection of 
tbouc 403 feet high^ at a 
nee apart, and the construe* 
n of an aerial electric rail* 
his kind is about to be built 
n two hills about a :<$*artet

!our Preparing,
San Francisco, CaL, Sept. 16.—The Ex

ecutive Council of the Pacific Coast Board
Criminally In His Failure. of Commerce held a short session this affcpr-

Boston, Sept. 16.—Silas S. Drew of the noon to complete arrangements for the 
failed dry goods firm of Silas S. Drew & board’s meeting. President Samuel Col- 
p. An„ n -v Iyer of Tacoma is in town and will attendan’teT»worth-^g°ooda.<byTlatpt

tences, from four different business houses 
of BostofeSpie: police withhold- the n 
of the houses which Drew is alleged to have 
defrauded. He will be arraigned to-mortow.

After the Treeblc Is Over*
Washington, Sept. 17.—The navy de

partment this morning received a dispatch 
announcing the arrival of the United States 
steamer Kersage at Colone, Panama, whither 
she had been ordered to protect the Ameri
can interests of the Isthmus. The trouble 
there» however, has been amicably settled.
t'-"..- ’q ■, Sr .'L’***,''/ .r

The Hew York State Fair.
Syracdsx, N.Y., Sept. 16.—It was to day 

resolved that the state fair close Friday 
morning. Chauncey M. Dephew began his 
address At 2:30 p.m., the weather had clear
ed up and about 14,ÔÔÔ pôàplô were on the 
grounds. Vice-President Levi P. Morten's 
exhibits of Southdown sheep were largest 
prize winners in; their respective classes.
His C uernseys received six blue ribbons apd 
won two marks of “ high commendation,” 
while hiâ sheep
three red ribbons. Among the largest ex
hibitors of Ayrshire are the Ormiston Broth
ers, of Cuba, N.Y. About 7 o’clock, Win.
R. Ormiston, senior member of the firm,went 
into the stall occompanied by his seven 
year old bull, Emperor, to adjust-th* blan
ket. During the night the animal had 
worked his nose chain loose, and as his 
owner entered the stall he gored him against 
the timbers of tho stall. He tossed Ormiston 
over his head, three times. Mr. Ormiston’s 
left leg between the hip and knee wTas torn 
open for eight inches. A physician dressed 
the wound, and Mr. Ormiston was taken to 
his home this afternoon.

f

We heard th 
by the schooner J. *«. 

the British bark
loss, #20,000.

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 16. —The resi
dence of Judge Smith, at Moravia, a few 

‘ miles from here, was burned to-day. Little 
of the contents was saved ; and the library, 
valued at $3,000, was burned. Loss, $20,- 
000 ; portly insured.

SUPT. SHEPPARD WAS THERE,lighting a 
• be cm ex-

And Very Property Stopped the Fight - 
Waters Wins on a Foul.

“ This fight’s no fake; O’Donnell says he’ll 
knock him out or get killed.”

This was the comment of more than one

their aim 
couser vat ive regime.

demanding better pay.
The Scotch coal miners have made a de- 

advance of one shilling per day 
the masters have not yetround for an 

in their wages : 
replied to the notice.

VNVEILING THE MONUMENT.
Ti e memorial to Bishop Berkelÿ will be 

un veiled to-morrow in Cloyne cathedraL

Disostron* Explosion.
Felton, CaL, Sept. 16.—J^ A. Nable was 

seriously injured to-night by a barrel-head 
jointer bursting. Sis righi foot was cut 
clean off, and his leg broken at the knee 
and above the ankle. The accident hap- 

of*JVT. Hudson, and itpened in the mill 
was a narrow escape for a number present. 
No one was to blame. The wounded man 
was taken to Santa Cruz for treatment.

A Veteran Stage Bobber.
San Francisco, CaL, Sept. 16—Onnsted 

Thurman, one of the most daring and des
perate criminals in the state, is now in jail 
at Placerville for robbing the Georgetown 
stage, running between Greenwood and Au
burn. Detective Humo, of Wells, Fargo & 
Co., returned to-day from Placerville, 
where he went to identify the prisoner. 
Thurman robbed the Georgetown stage 
single-handed on the 8th inst., and three 
days later was captured eight miles east of 
Placerville. He has been connected wittr 
many stage robberies in northern Cali
fornia.

three1 blue and

Order at Southampton.
Sovthampton, Sept. 15.—At a meeting of 

the dock masters association to-day it was 
r.-solved 10 stand firm. The masters offices 

picketed by strikers. Albert docks are 
•iii'iy guarded by police. Good order is 

v.iduiti.iiiul ;■ iul nearly all the military have 
been withdrawn. Whaler s l<ucb.

San Francisco, Sept. 16.—Capt. Fisher, 
of the bark Thomas Pope, reports the catch 
of the whaling fleet from the Arctic up to 
August 9th, to be as follows : Abram 
llarkô, S; Triton, 2; Belvidere, 1 ; F. A. Bar- 
ston, 1; Bounding Billow, 2; Jane Grey, 1; 
Hunter, 1; Sea Breeze, 1 1-2; Northern 
Light, 1; Norwhal, 5; Grampus, 1; Balaena* 
1. Total 20 1-2.

icroscr.pe promise to* mak< 
revelations in tbe world cl 
decent medical congpsfiB to 
^>ical ureparatious under a 
jr i f il,00J linear wergjafllii 
mblage of .S00 person». Th< 

’oe and the heart beat!
sucoettfuilj

it rest of Moussa Bey.
r .v.iNopLE, Sept. 15.—Moussa Bey, 
n of Armenia, sentenced to exile for 

perpetrated upon Christians in 
1 o incu, and w ho escaped from cus- 

:'o y. ,'-7 miles"southeast of Constantinople, 
He i-rokc oue of his legs in attempting to

(A

CABLE NEWS.thut

ocati^n wore t

UBLE’3 WHEELt E'.xrUemcnt in Portugal.
Li-i'ox, Sept. 15.—The fact that the 

Angio-Portuguese convention will be pre- 
ventod at Cortez to-day by the Govcrument 
is causing much excitement here, and it is 

outbreak may occur. Most of the 
shops and offices are closed and the author
ities have taken increased precautions to 
prevent disorder.

The Southern Cotton Crop.

ban Get 23 Knots TsrfiSh One*
fche Ordinary FoweJU . ; 
jat tho west end of Tfite Erit 
He's, a new propeBBT, which 
Inks wiil revoluii(>HB2B nayiga- 
ries. It is a tw in-screW pro 
bng and 2D feot beam, will! 
tg overhang a.item,.high, bo 1 
^ght. The boat isbèïng con.
L m.'ida by 11. R. Rable, an< 
If Newark is doing the joinei 
tne and plaakiogto- unusually 
[boat is intendeifor seagoing 
is to bo used br the Atlanta» 

Lpanyot Atlantic-City in coû
te Pennsylvania Railrdad Com
as. Mr. Ruble ia the tore» 
Lr screw, wLûfeh' be has use*; 
tho Ohio Riser,, where ho be*

Russia Mnsl Look Oat.
>T- Petersburg, Sept. 15.—The official 

wper says the renewal of tbe Triple Al- 
iance for ten years will encourage Austria 
n her Russian policy and will oblige Rus- 
h to cast aside peace illusions and re-

the same

tiui'-v her vigilance»

ratting the Bear’s Bark.
Paris, Sept. 15.—The foreign officers who 

lt-Titled the recent manœuvres of the
"rêne

mis.
army were given a banquet last 

,l3’;t ' y (icneral Ferron, commander of the 
’’iR-iU-vuth army corps. The general gave 
;ie b-i;p|,i< t to Captain Kabuloff, of the 
‘«ssian nrmy, who, he said, represented an 

army, which was prepared to 
uspoxe of the armed coalition which was 
nn-ateuiiig Europe. If one campaign did 
‘ot.su‘bve to effect this, Russia would not 
,esi^'u' to have recourse to several, and 
1 n.: ! !,(. victorious in the end. General 
j01 :<:!1 ;"hcd the. company to drink to the 
''' ' • . y of Russia. In replying to the 

!‘ 1 1 'i,l;dn Kubaloff dilated on the feel-
uon with which the army re- 

: i ■; army of France. Upon the con- 
r11'' ‘ ': tlie toast he, according to Rus- 
li: •--•in, shattered hia glass upon the

Ï
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PROGRESS OF TARIFF BILL. -

It Goes to Conference—Republican Congress
men Returning.

Washington City, Sept. 15.—The re
mainder of the Senate amendments to 
thé tariff bill were put through the Ways 
and Means committee in short ordgr this 
morning, non-concurrence being recom
mended in each case. When the amend
ments fixing November 1 as the date 
upon which imported^oods in bond 
should be withdrawn t|Es reached, the 
Democratic members showed a disposition 
to amend the Senate amendment so as to 
extend the time, but, notwithstanding 
the apparent belfef of the committee that 
in this case there should be an extension, 
it was felt that the end could be more 
speedily reached by leaving the matter 
to'the conference, than by undertaking 
to adjust it m committee ; so a6 in the 
case of the other amendments, non-con
currence was voted and the chairman . 
authorized to report the bill to the House.

TANKER INGENUITY.
Christians Assaulted.

London, Sept. 16.—A Daily News’ dis
patch from Erzeroum says that the scenes 
attending the persecution of Christians by 
the Turks at Alashgerd, Armenia, »re ter
rible. Many outrages on women are re
ported. Additional Turkish troops are ar
riving, but nothing is done to preserve

[o % A Maine man recently devised an appa
ratus with which a lazy man might set 
the kitchen fire agoing without leaving 
his bed, and now an inventor in Madison 
has produced an arrangement by which 
the lamp lights itself on dark winter 
mornings when the alarm clock jingles. 
The mechanism of the alarm lifts a catch 
that holds a piece of sandpaper under ! he 
point of a match. The sandpaper flies 
back, quickly igniting the match, which is 
inserted in a socket in the end of a plun
ger. As the match burns the plunger 
slowly descends into the chimney of the 
lamp to the burner, where it remains.sta
tionary for a few seconds, giving ample 
time for lighting the wick, and then re
turns to its place free and clear of the

f
.fFinally there is one fact that should have 

great weight, especially with protectionists. 
Every free trader in the Senate voted 
against the reciprocity proposition. Free 
trade papers throughout the country are 
showing a determined hostility to it. It is 
evident that the free trade senators and 
the free trade papers have specific reason 
for their course. They know and feel that 
with a system of reciprocity established 
and growing, their policy of free trade re
ceives a most serious blow. The protection
ist who opposes reciprocity in the form 
in which it? is now presented, knocks away 
one of the strongest supports of his system. 
The enactment of reciprocity is the safe
guard of protection; the defeat of recipro
city is the opportunity of free- trade.— 
Yours very respectfully,

(Signed) James G. Blaine.

1

Death of Mias Walken.
ly of Edith Grenfell Moyle* V ^ _ 
of Dr. \V. W. Walkem, of Na

il K LABOR TROUBLES.
The bod 

daughter
nairoo, came down on the Yosemite last 
night. The deceased was a bright and lova
ble girl of thirteen years, 
vorite of all who knew her. The primary 
cause of death was pleurisy, which‘affected 
the heart, and though everything possible 
was done to save her life she passed away. 
The remains will be taken to Nauaimo to
day by Dr. Walkem, who has been in con
stant attendance on her for the past three 
weeks at Banff, where she was taken in the 
hope of benefiting her health.

eldest i1 f the ilowmeut at Brisbane and 
Albany—Strike of London 

Boiler Makers.

: i Sept. 12—The conference of repre- 
1 * ot the labor unions is attended by 
■legates from various unions. It is 

■ '‘le that the threat of the unionists 
•‘Uulle non-union wool will be car-

and was the fa-THE RUBLE 
consists of fiH*r b&des 

i bo u y ant and cyH»d*]
in having conicaVegris.
, each six feet in diameter» W*1 
ew boat, Mr. Ruble thinks, tW 
ty-thre-1 miles an hoUr. The pecu 
iis form of screw is that it to 
r total submergence, but will u 
to the surface, one-half or tw®
[ submerged. The inventor, say* 
Tinning in this manner, wDl Bp* 
will move with the slightest 0" 

applying the full energy 
$d from a wheel of a given di* 
doing wirh one-fifth of the 
run an ordinary screw. 
ir Fogg high speed engines 
ig steam from a boiler of Nl- 
rn designing for which he 
1st economy. Owners ot, 
klgboats. and other screw-prop^} ‘ 
ire watching the progress^^g^ 
he new l>oat and waiting 
:k wiil take place on the

>leis very confident,' and 945£ÉlEjl| 
; beyond the exparimMitfeMm 
monstrated to his own satfelj^WH 
of the wheels on a steamboat 
here ho had the wheels along#» 
i, and now he will place t’ae®pY~ 
rerhanging stern, 
liked tightly around the 
later can get into them.

Windsor, Sept. 12.—Ham Pham Waun, 
a wealthy young Chinaman from San Fran
cisco, arrived heie last night on his way to 
Montreal. He paid the $50 charged by tlie 
government for entering Canada, without a 
murmur, and told the customs officer that 
he was still worth $2,000,000.

Montreal, Sept. 12.—Duncan McIntyre,

lamp. “No getting up in the dark and 
fumbling, with a match,” says the invent
or; but, alas, you have to get up just the 

and there’s the rub.—Lewiston, 
(Me.) Journal.-Mi: kne, Sept. 12.—Champion, the

Aff.
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dr" JOHN THOMPSON

Discofaes Reciprocity and the Beliv
ing'gl Sea Qneatiou-Canaûo's

sonàble Stand on Both Questions.
.. ' T ■ ■ .--------------

Reported Destitution iu Iro:an,i 
fl<med-Petroleujn ReflneiiPS 

in Crow’s Rest Pass.
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, HSteb «m g£B* ~ ~ *~r
desired to profit by sdch special ad- «»• „hoat . Buah'

*.! ïiî «ïœKSSB^i:

sh^rs rtisgüftî "xs=:=:
tented. Mr. Choquette, in answer to a Ontario seed, U milb 
question, said that he was of the opinion 
that there would be a hot time next ses
sion over the language question in Mam-
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Prefer its Defeat.
V’V: JÊfett,:,; ,-ff . ri.. ’ V<jj■C-SB.W

GBTKAGE.
%% ■■ -t M pp -

18,000,000 6aàse4 hr tj 
baticos in Central Amen 
i alleged murder of Oenej 

g-tjie officers of the lfcw 
^can ship Acapulco, in tj 

jg1-;Jose, Gua ‘ emala. G end 
jggui: a prominent citizen I 
ffltfrbad been appointed 1 
l^rrülaa Minister ti> id 
»e.-'be waf accused by j 

rfcome of intriguing agai 
«sut of his country and 
hie to enrich himself. He 
^Rations Barrundia returj 

there he found liis a 
bo strong for him. The nj 
Rident had been poisoj 

was contistig

Irish *m mWR3Ç a
1,000,000u .

ala^sSsS

^vesaU over, the cantonwea™»^— g^tc Ingdl, at the present «wn.

MfetBEBSsyaw
Nagu.tt to retain hi. seat in the Chamber „rious- The hodv of Connd- The reception committee, which included meeling ™ held in the Masic hail, this The members of the Alpine club, whose
*î£Sl tatto loSrwtfwaimurfer^y the redirai four n.phew.of the de^d, met an boa^ evening, when the premier delivered a ||**»*«* SmS railinj

TÙ I^ri^of aritolm rov«K the h»id* «gitator, Coetighone, during the reran*. the P^timore at 1 «I p. ^ important speech on trade relations be- en J Winnipeg, Port Wil-
historv of the Bonlangist movement, dee- Jopolar revolt at Bellroiohe CantonTiciu .. mid* by Captain Sc y, consigning the tween Çanada and the United States. He lilim_ Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, 
cribeTthe confusion that occurred among Switzerland, was buried to day «th p by the Amer ran «" »ud by?S# ad- said Canadians wouM rsther that the Me- and New York, from which latter place
the leaders of the party, owing to tien, honors. His colleague, Bospem, who body to Admiral Peg ’ -pi e remains Kinlev bill should not pass, but there was they sail for home. Up to the present they
Boulanger^ unexpected departure for Bras- kept a prisoner to protect him froth the mirai in accepting its eharga lUe ream «.miey DUl snoo into torce. huv"e been about a month away and have
2T£«SdwSSr^ , a^ry populace, ha. been libera tedbnti.ro were transferred to a steam hsrp, Urapea nnetonbt ol toe ja J hy unfriend, had a splendid time. M. J. Darn,nit
*U to avok. arrest. ------ , ^rofhi. Ufe, owing to the «rare of the to black sod silver iJmotWee'mlh. did not propie to attri- -• Seoretafredu Contootieux " of the French

sull In me ratfc af Tehee. i irritated condition of public feeling. T tain of the Swedteh mivy. • J [7 it to such motives, its effect would be Council of‘State, says that the club was
Vl„„ Cg-.* 17__ Tbe newspapers here canton U outwardly tranquil end the Ip- .tago the governor of St«*holm detriments* to Camiian interests. It formed for the purpose of enabling it. mem-
VlEXSA, Sept. 1,. T . proaehing election under supervision of the thebody, which was borne by A l^Iîd^heck and hare a tendency to dimin- here by their pedestrian and other exercices,

expreee delight at the coming meeting be- [ederaI authorities will prohohly sailors to a large puvilioo, near w '!^ Jnmmercia“intercourse between the two together with the explorations which .thy
tween the Emperor Genmmy »nd th« peacefully, with prospects that *>>e llbmd immense crowd Msembled aod ^ «* “ bat ttmt was no fanlt of Canada, mike, to promote their individual physical
Emperor of Austria, the Fremden Blatt Kttoo who inaugurated the revolt wiU coffin was placed on the hiera ̂ eMM Countrtw,abr0)pltion and mental development. They had, in
e,ys that frequent meeting, between the trjumpb at the polls and accomplish their wrelths and floral emblems were heaped He treatv of ’54, differ- seasons past, made the ascent of some of
rulers show that the triple âliaoee exists in aim of overthrowing the old clerical conser- around it. The services, consisted of of the reciproc X jti and Reform, the highest lliomitaina in Earope, and had
««full strength, and Aat Gen. Von Cap- ^ive regime. singingsof:Swedish hymn, andthe .-emtaii of entK i mproved penetrated deep down into the earth in
rivi. the German chancellor, is pursuing the ----------- ------------------ poems. In the funeral prooeroon were re alike, h*5e .™™?Lt Canada ami the march of ecientiflc truth. They had studied
old peacofnl path. _ CANADIAN NEWS. ’Wg ^reehss the fa^ «jd

Sensible •pposltlon. ------------- Sweden and Denmark, offi«rs of the war right re pass such meraures .. it was believed, been
LosdoX, Sept 17.-Something of a stir CoB.dlau Pace tba„«. ^^kSm™' fAstaUlto carriage “‘'tr^, nod they were not bound to oon- the. mesn, . of , ^

in Irish political Circles ha. been esnred by Moztekal, Sept. 17. - It is understood of Sweden. It is estimated eider whether England or Canada were m- the^l^Lme ^ or a dozen
the action of a Tipperary priestinumed Con- w Whyte, superintendent of the Can- that 100,000 persons viewed the jurloti.ly l&lffc S ™nmber-wh„ had come here, had dSS;
.way in denouncing the Plan of Campaign as ,dian pttcific WMtem division, Winnipeg, is S- 3 SSKft&îelSM, wffl m& It in so priucipuUy lmcsuee of the iotereBt they
detrimental to the best interests of the tq,Le appointed manager of transportation, the officers , ni ^ given in ! the best wav it can. After the ronuncia- fob in Canada as a former French colony,
country, and condemning the tendency of k, socceedT. A. Mackinnon, who leaves to «ans g P® Wednesday they will tion of the old reeiprooity treaty Canada and should carry back with them the most
the people to yield blind allegiance to agi- accept the position of general manager of the ope Drotningholm. onencd up new channels of trade, and in a pleasant.rominiscencoa of the courtesy and
ratorsTwhose idvice was often contrary to tb. ^noor^ „nd Montreal railway. > This dine with the King at Urotmnghoim. ïcP™vlra the p»ple Vere in almoit a. good hospitality that had been extended to them,
good morals. The Bishop of Cork has sleo pr0moiiftn wiH involve Mr. Whyte a re- -™.nvinic vwivms a position as^ever. In the same manly The club had, raid Mr. Daman It.been well
?ury recently expressed bimaettln mmUtef moval from Winnipeg to Montreal. The REMARKABLE SWINDLE. the people acted then, they rlwarded for visiting tho Domuuon, whose
though more forcible term,. The bishops almoanceuient is not yet confirmed. "7 ... must act now^He epoke of the efforts of special claims and merits they should be
and priests iu Ireland have as a rule kept «> _ —- A Woman Borrow. «8,600 on Property Not to-nnoeurage Stppy to commeo.t to all who contemplated
clear from suspicions of partiality m po a i’rnllless Endeavor. Her Own. growth of two-rowed barley for the leaving their native land to settle abroad,
ties that these two conapicaoas exceptions, Wisnipko, SepL 17.—The safe m W. F. >: ^ i q _nno of the FntTliah market- in like manner eggs and Special reference was made to the peculiar
coming close together, attract much atten- (jussiug’a offioe at Elkhorn was blown ppen San Francisco, \ P ' ’ record has noultrv can be ’sent there. A new trade beauties of Victoria as a delightful place of
tion. The ChSrch M a whole would on- ka{ ui|bt, but the thieves secured but l.ttk most remarkable swindles «JWggJ beTngonened up by Canuda residence,
doubtedly prefer to see more aml™ , , ’ cash as the reward of their pains. just been hr ug ,[edK on j E. Wells, a with China and.Japan.and when the C.P.R

ESEEsfett U-çtT. —xreSsBtySa»S5“SE=£JSE w. w,„

uT't te in'opposition to tins W! last night in honor of Prince tieorge ’ iwlu’K q'he ttne^d Miss Dtck.wisbed cable betweeq.(ÿnsiLt and Autffalm- Such i - iv* v ^kwerige By-Law. •-
aliould take any stand m opposi riven in parliament building was a most to sell a lot owned by her in this eity, for a cable was a precursory of trade,auddoubt- ----------
movements ra? LonW» hearts, «rfect an? MBiant success. Over eight wMeh Bhe asked |35,0fl0. For several less would beJolWcd at an. early datehy “I shall vote1 with both hands for the
hold warm pUrea l^Pch^ch neu- hundred were present. months the woman called on Welle at in- direct steamship communication. He was aewerage by-law, to-morrow, was the re-
f hï rCTho titn^tton atmpperary is exeep- ------ tervala to ascertain whether be, had made ghd to se; the dster colon,y at the antipodes mark made yesterday by a prominent citi-
tral. Thesitnaliona* I PP y^n «g touilux West. the sale. FinaUy he informed her that manifesting a desire for clo-er trade iela- zen t0 a Colonist reporter. “ I appreciate
tional, tho recall. n> 1 m^^ en ®,M8e Toronto, Ont., Sept. 17.—The numbers the property could not bè sold'for that tions with us. . what it is,” he continued, “ to be sick from FMyn-Portiunil roller
fT,k,sIh tCvot estates to New Tip- of tho Britisli teoant farmers’ delegates eum She then said she would borrow The goveroment wdl take ac ton to ox- prcventable diseases, and to know exactly Salem ........ ......
from tho Smith tarry est k conatitu -?*■ 5* . i,„ ,b- arrival of $8,000 on it, Welle acted as her agent and tradite Hopldar, the escaped com lot from how and-when I incurred them. lam so SnowBi*^...........
perary, and leaving y receive euch at- have been supplemented by negotiated a loan of that sum from Thomas Kingston penitentiary upon other gr0“*^5 afraid of zymotic diseases tuât I hesitate to whea^pcr ton.
ency os would be likely tr -, j four more from the -^«‘l exhibition Crane, the well-known capitalist. Sampson than those that caused the first refusal to opeD the windows of my house and office for Oats, new., per ton...
.erancesas those of ^^her (x.n'vay m . spent yesterday at the .ndostnal exhlbUiou “ " thc title and extradite. „ c , fear that their gThuls should, in that way, Bari^per ran ....
favorable writ The Timra^c ^ inspecting Hve stock, and 1-ft for the ’;t A mortgago on the A new line from Ottawa to Parry Sound he sown in my household, or among my cm- .
to have . Ireland against . î'O.rthwyt to-night. property waa drawn up and placed on record Is being surveyed. 1 ployer. We talk of having a healthy city ; Ground Feed, per ton
acuon throughout lretoim agarns^ ‘ ^ . ~7n. srair last %turday afternoon,and the money paid 5 ----------------—--------------- but there are nomlxra of people whose Oil Cake per ton ... .
nntionalUl'autpicee and P predicts that Reducing ■ _ over. Sunday, Monday and Tuesday (Ad- SENSATION AT SPOKANE. healths have beeu inmaired, or’their livra P°rn, .............. .......
notional , P. j 0f.camDaicn ” party Montreal, Sept, 17.—The Methodist m|8g|on day) werb legal hoUdays. and the —— _ lost, from causes which might hare been oommeal. per 100 lbs. Canadian...' Hï'= "ai =’«* lild™ rge U Hl« »... pro- [-.U- 1.--A highly «n- SKL^*WS*V U,i". h- ......
EEHessasra »s%£i5rsii.-turc eiissnti^^ssat -msû ^

L,™L hrefor n as more important than q ---------------- made no mortgage, and that the woman gome time been paying attention to Muss toria is one of the healthiest cities in the ,.oara. ,-erdoz................................................... $
SsttSis&sa .w-»"» rsr»s->5ss£ ssi»J2saaj^

FEEs-vr^SSs sakt'*- " *" ' ESE££mi

Wl&‘SrOS5<Bs ............p‘-j Fihih a, Ot,»h r™ p™ of the llth A VbSSEL’SJUSFORIUKK. ;-"‘Vv‘iî7Xi “’m, ’“p.-.u

8?**"^—" ” ' ^ïsr2asrs=w~ s «.a-«a.ssS».~-.«w. xysasSssssiK

iThut night Mies Russell met Arthur at the 
house of a friend on the North Side, and 
they were married. .....

They left over tho Spokane & Northern 
yesterday for British Columbia. Both 
move in the first society of Spokane, and 
the elopement, which was first made known 
this evening, caused a sensation.

Miss Bussell’s mother is almost insane 
with grief over her daughter’s wayward
ness.

lion
y... 1,875.000 

875.000T», mm. u» 
,r. sa« stir

istSHsS’Syf H'W’r" i

^ r;
hush .......... .......dUMUm ,'nVl

Shortage imported In flour
and Wheat......;... 7,...

I of
;

’ (From onr own CornsUal tobtt. Pondent.)
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 17. _ sir 

Thompson,'in a speech at Morrislmrg, ^ 
vised those who proposed to Z... '

24,300,000 ize M anti-restrictionist associatif 
15,000,000 in Toronto to establish their |10JI,
8,000,000 quartére in the United States, wkl,e 

their principal work must needs V 
done. Canada was ready for fair rccipL 
city,’ but not for reciprocity ajlll 
price; Ip the Behring’s Sea jj|
Canada had pressed the

In dry goods it cannot bo «aid that her sealers and the question of proie, ti„„ H 
there is really much doing, this being the seals to arbitration showed t'w , 
between seasons; nevertheless, the houses were willing to make the utmost^^e 
are beginning to receive goods sorting- sions within the bounds of rearon 
up orders. Latterly merchants have tlc?‘, _ . »„ , _ .
been buying very carefully, and this looks 'S'uh,"\ "1,1
well for their .“ ■
aeason a goods. Linen and woollen goo a description of many i., 0 ' I
together with gouts furnishings have «.n wbicl( have come under his observa;■ 
excellent prospect. Collections are good, Anpther big deposit of nickel I;
payments having been fairly prompt. discovered 35 limits from Sudbury I

Therehave been no changes in the local places the vein is thirty feet thick. ' ■ 
demand for iron and hardware or in their Owing to the depression iu th, 
current values. Trade is very quiet. In trade, the wages o shanty 
Great Britain the transaction liave been a ^

on a larger scido, warrants having ex- Co!amhi„ wui hereafter be’Included mff 
penenced an advance. Tin plates are , Jn the departmental statement iffiÉ 
finner, and are indeed advancing, while tors forward the returns promptly 
copper is firm. The Imperial Oil Co. of

. The current prices of all kinds of endeavoring to acquire oil claims iu tile 
meats are the same aa last quoted and as Crop’s Nest Pass. If successful wfineiies_^^| 
given in the accompanying table, but are be established there, the Galt , ti\v,N(B 
likely to be increased so soon as the sop- «ill he extended to tho locality from 
plies of game, which are always heavy at brid8e- 
the beginning of tho season, fall off. •“
There is nothing special to say either j YESTERDAY’S DISPATCHER
about hides or skins. ■ ■ ■■■

There is a big demand for hay, which 
is rather scarce, farmers not having had 
the time to bale it on account of being 
engaged wltl> their cereal crops. Feed, 
too, is not very plentiful at present, and 
in consequence is still steady.

VICTORIA MARKET REPORT.

1* 1..525.000THE ALPINE CLUB.
They Depart for I he East, iHlghlv Delighted 

with Victoria and Its Surroundings.

I
29,125.000 29.125,000

tfitilep.
, Ontario estimate yleH .... 
Manitoba and Northwest 

estimate yleld^ii 
Other Provinces, estimate

Requirements— :
Ontario aend increased 

. : •iS&JÙQû JhUMi •. » •.... ■ •. • •
Manitoba ami N. W. T. in

creased 125.000 bush.........  1.000.000
Other Prûvittvee the same l^.UiO 
Food incroaae^IOO.OOO buflh.28.|50.0W

2,030.000Boston

matter,
cause of l,c‘Surplus for export ^►property 

BBton from the country, 
tot iu Mexico, where | 

fche war broke out bet

t:

sSHa uatemala. Whex 
l^istarbance ho wantet 
ihe President of San

authorities,-1

pot permit him to i 
j^Fland, so he went 

vessel, one flying 
, .As soon as the ship e 
of San Jose a numb* 
MB board of her with 01 
Éiimdia, dead or alive* 

; Acapulco at first re 
but actiti

HHKthe United States min 
^■Rie afterwards declared 

Hpfcr no resistance to tin 
H|law. Barrundia it &p 

BBSrrcat and was shot do 
HEers. prit was then as 
Ip^ag of the .Wlted Stat^ 
^Silted by ihe’ attempted - 
the killing—murder it was catt 
undia. The United States | 
ng before it an “ exparte’’I 

■urate statoinenb of the case, 
elution declaring that an inai 
t offered by the Governme 
jphiala to the United State! 

iszer Mizner having advise 
|jo of the Acapulco to allow ( 

to bs arrested wh

.

men a vu nee «

senger,

4'nnndlou Ship Railway.
WHY HE WILL VOTE-

. New* York, Sept. 16.—Sir Evt
Baker, who is now paying a dying iij!r 
to this country as the head of thu l'ü-Ush 
syndicate which bought the Hi d 
tunnel, says concerning the 
railway from tho Bay of Fund y t,. the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, which is 
course of construction : —

................. 5.50 The railroad will be about sewu^n

......fi-”° ^ miles in length. Tho locomotiv,
»loo hauling on the railroad are excepti - !1}
ssioo powerful,being eight-wheeled.t ship

"‘'^iTsIzJi'oo hig eighty tone. The saving -u the action of the G
'::.:;37.50@«:œ> transit »ni be enormous. Winn |, ,, | found liims

c-nsider that while it now t :!_s ;b
■ ■ 11$ days to go from the bay to the gulf, tho position. But, it

2^50 time occupied on our ïbad will be :u.v,; he was right, and that tl
two hours and a half. We Live I wron^. A merchant ship
1,400 men at work, and hope !.. s,, the to the laws of the in
roadway opened iu the spring of 1 -.'l. i: ,
not before. The Canadian er,‘ l’izir:- n: t^10 harbor is si
has guaranteed the company glTO.vOj '^^^^BnGk'under which it sails is noi 
year for tweniy years. ” HpKguiogt the law of the

50 Referrirgtothe possibility of comm: tin? e took place in Nica
the Panama canal with a ship railw,tv, Sir
Benjamin remarked:- ■ .-^*dent -Cleveland s time. .

“The cuttings of the canal, s - fir ..‘®8ÿkrd then thus laid down th
completed, are adapted for thu iN-Uhtrue H guidance of the United State

5» tion of the locks as prop sed by Do L- vH«*■ *R«nni»li
seps, and not for ihe inclines 111cc-:,arv^ f *4
for a ship railroad. From a carufi'.l ex-1 It may be sa u y

35 amination of the working pl-ms u: iliel^^toerchant vesse ° <>n. 1 ,
canal, as it stands at present, I es; inixtvl ■ ports of ano e or.

- g the lowest possible cost of its cumpto ,i ■'^^eat.oroP,>ra7 fegiamieu^. 
'. ” .to be §200,000,000. It is, in my I - ^0 the jur.sd.cn n of that
■"iiailt -quite imposmble for any financial v.'i:.l.iu- ,°9e®t..to ,le
::Sa ation to raise money sufficient ; . i* vmts so long «.rtrem

plete the Panama canal, and it is %
ly of such importance to the I e IÜ^'1 f ,L
States that I have no doubt snn;,' .1. i;.*:^'àÜUrisdiotion mus q 
will be found for making it.” | consent of bat court ry

Tliere are some people in th 
States wS still blame Mr. MizrK 
is evidénC that if he took the coni 

-‘Bh they believe to be right he w< 
*ctod illegally and would have p 
Government which lie repress 
false position.

1:il>

xfi v Comlua West.
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 17-—The numbers 

qf the British 
have been supplemented by 
four more from the old country. They 
spent yesterday at the industrial exhibition 
inspecting live stock, and kffc for the 

, îîqrthw^t to-night.

Reducing The Staff.
Mostxbai,, Sept 17.-The Methodist 

conference in session here, have decided te 
appoint only one general superintendent 
instead of two as heretofore. The office 
rendered vacant by the death of Bev. 
Dr. Williams will, therefore, not be filled

A FASHIONABLE WEDDING.
Marriage of Mr. E. B. Fletcher to Mise 

Sarah Scott.

f‘T

and- not]

corn

hut low as the 2.«
mortality rate is.it ought to l>e much lower, £^UySLcmons, por case........ ............... 11*50
for Victoria occupies one of the most salu- Cuciunbor-4............... ..................................... e
brioue sites iu tlie world. It is the fault of Tomatoes3 lbs... ••••••................................ «-
our own people that there is even the small gg»*............................
percentage ot deaths that now exists, vve i orn.^reen. per dois...
must have a thorough nvstem of sewerage— Cauliflowers, each........
no matter the cost. . The outlay, whatever Eggs, dozen
it, might be, would be nothing compared Butter> rob. Island, per lb., 
with the saving that would be effected m •• tub or tirkin, creamery....
suffering, sorrow and loss of life. Property Cheese, Canadian per lb., retail
would materially increase iu value so soon F^Js?pi“'b::.'.V.'.'..........
as wo had a proper system of drains, while «• American ** ...... ............
tho air of the city would not be polluted Bacon, Evans, Breakfast, per lb,
with the pestiferous odors that arc suffi- “ Agwtu»»'per lb.......... ■■
cient to sicken tho public as they move 3ho,llders, per lb............V.'.'.
about the streets. How many there are Lato •• ..........................
1 cannot say who, for fear of consequences, Meats-Beef “ .........................
are compelled to exist in stuffy rooms be- ht“m .........................
cause they deem the results of defective 
honse ventilation less dangerous than thc 
poisonous miusma with which the outer 
air is charged. It does somite me, he con
cluded, that the controversy about the 
names on the several plans has been inaugu
rated by and in the interest of those people 
who are opposed to expending a few thou
sand dollars on absolutely necessary sanita
tion.- Let us have the drains.

i
old political fetich worship and From the Ottawa Free Press of the 11th 
..♦Jr,.. «Ion. «ome new line of ac- inet is eiipped the following

“Aqniet marriage ceremony was per
formed in the chapel of Ottawa University 
this morning at eight o’clock,, when the 
nuptials of Mr. Everard H. Fletcher, post 
office inspector at Victoria, B.( arid Alias 
Sank Scott, second daughter of Hon. R W. 
Scott, were tolemnized. The Misses Lillian 
and Loretio Scott, sisters of the bride, acted 
as bridesmaids, and Mr. Edward Taylor as 

■■R rform-
brated

ic :
9

Not ro Bad a* Painted.
Londox, Sept. 17.—The explanations put 

more or
Nkw York, Sept. 15.—The captain of 

the steamer Normandie teports that yester
day afternoon he sighted the American ship 
Challenger flying signals of distress. He 
sent a boat to her through a howling storm. 
Cupt Thompson, ot tho Challenger,reported 
that during a terrific hurricane, September 
1st, 12 of his crew were hurled overboard, 
and tho majority of those remaining were 
too ill to work. In odtlition to the 12 men 
killed, four had their arms and logs broken, 
leaving but four men to work.

The ship Challenger was terribly crippled. 
The captain asked no assistance, but sent a 
letter by the Normandie to the ship’s 
owners, Arthur S. Wall & Co., of Bath, 
Me. She had taken a cargo of general 
merchandise from Portland, Ur., to Y*Test 
Hartlepool, England, and was on her way 
home in ballast, to receive a cargo here for 
Portland, Or. The Challenger carried a 
crew of 22 men, officers and cooks. A tug 
will go out to-look for her to-day. She was 
sighted about 250 miles out at sea and will 
be brought to-this port.

forth by the Berlin Ppst, and other 
less official organs, in regard to. the notice 
restoring the Bast African slave trade, are
go foggy as to entirely fail in their supposed aQ ------------ --- ¥
object ol justifying the measure complained groomgman. Rev. Father Pallier pe 
of ; not. only so, but the inconsistencies visi- -£d the ceremony, and afterwards cele 
ble among various commentaries gave rise t^c nUptial mass. Upon the arrival of the 
to the suspicion that the true inwardness of happy couple at the chapel they were met 
the affair is not understood at Berlin, even immediate friends of the family, and
by the Colonial Office. It is considered pos- ^en proceeded towards the altar rail, Mrs. 
sible that the local officials on the coast may Yearns, organist at Sfc. Joseph’s ohuvob 
have blundered and gone further than they playe<i Mendelssohn’s wedding march. The 
were warranted in doing though some mis- £r*de was attired in a charming dress of 
representation of instructions. The pro- wytg 8i|k, with a white veil and orange 
bability is that the intention of the govern- blossoms. She also carried a beautiful 
ment was to simply assure the Arabs that bouquet of white roses. Miss Lillian Scott 
tltc new rules of the country would not waa dressed in a pale yellow silk dress with 
meddle with such domestic slavery as they bouquets of roses, and Miss Loretto Scott 
found existing, though they would not sane- wore pure whilo silk. After the service the 
tion slave traffic as a whole. It will be re- happy couple and friends drove out to 
mentbered that ever famous Christian << Fairvierv',” the residence of the Hon^ Mr. 
soldier, Gordon, admitted the necessity of Scott, on Gatineau road, where a s'ump- 
pennitting domestic slavery under the pres- tuou8 wedding breakfast was .served. The 
out conditions of African society. bride received many handsome and beauti

ful wedding presents. Mr. and Mrs. 
-Fletcher left by the 11:35 Soo train for 
Montreal, New York and Washington.
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..... 141315 
....12*<3l8 
.... 8@10 
....12*<glS
•bOO^tsO <'haanccy Depew to rnri:in>.
^ | SYRAcrvr.N.Y.,S«pM6 - <

.. . . . &S10 Depew ttdu.vssed a large audiei.o.
state fair to-day. In the cf-uisv . h 

. .i.00@t.2u I Sp6ech, referring to the recent ;i_'i
Mn ral depression, besides tho l;.-.. > in- 

creased prutluction, he fourni : : r 
cause for it in the attempt, of sp.■>'* 
to coroor the markets. In vi v. « hi 
depression brought about hy ; * 
causes, it becomei the highest 
the American statesman and An : • 
farmer to look about for rerucb- <. 
farmers should b-j intelligent 
Iu the present condition 
ganiz^iou is a necessity of vms • 
Capital organizes in corporation 
organizes in trades unions ; 
revs organize for protection. Tiic 
alone have failed to unite in any • 
practical way. In conclusion, 
said that in his judgment we a 
the bottom of the ravine of a'^:i 
depression, and will soon begin t" 
the other side.

SI a nier ami Snlcitle.

Mutton, per fl>........
Lamb, forequat tor.

** hindqoartvr

Veaison....................
Tallow.......... f............
Duck, per pair.........
Cliickens. each........
Grouse, por brace. 
Venison...,

Hides. “ .......
Skins, sheep, each..

Calf........ ....................
Fish—Salmon, Spring, per u*.. 

Cohoe...

IAü
linacollauieouB (ami

/ Smcits....................
Lettuce, per doz.............

LVs

SHOOTING IN SEATTLE.
Edward ferkesiy Wounds Charles

grown* -

Seattle, Sept. 15.-Last night Edward 
rphy aud Uharles Browue had several 

small disputes. Brown boards with. Murphy, 
aud about 11:30 o’clock they renewed their 
quarrel in the dhiing-room of the letters 
house. Brown threw a beer bottle at 
Murphy’s head, and Murphy retaliated by 
shooting Brown in the left breast, the 
passing entirely through the body. The 
wounded man was taken to the hospital.

WHAT WHISKY DOES.
Whisky unlocks thu doors that lead to ™

BEHRING’S SEA. ^“Zsorret, the *- *» _____ _
MR. CHOQUETTE, M^P.

Western Union Telegraph company, return* j Wanted. fold, through the trap ; it unlocks the Another of the Many Visitors From the
<xi to Helena on Friday after a tour of the AsmVnTON- Sent 14. — Oregonian heart of the wife to let in «egret,the heart Eastern provinces of Canada.
while onTis the special: A state department officiai in a a^tiM^letd^Bhame*^ it’ lets loose Mr. Choÿitiftè, M.P: for Montm^ny,

Union Pacific he stopped at the ranch of conversation about the Behring’s Sea seal rivora vf te^rs.agës of sadn3BS,generations in the province of Quebec, is a lAberai m 
Robert Ray Hamilton, the New Yorker, dispute said: “It would be a remarkable 0fwoe; Up giK)d intentions, words so far aa congrus his party allegiance,
whose trouble with his wife at Atlantic City, outcome of the long altercation over the 0# DromiSe ' deeds of duty f it locks the and a follower of Hon Wilfred Laurier.
N. J., caused euch a sensation a year ago. 8eal fisheries if the question should now be hjVd fc ^ ,he streets, the wife iu the He is an ardent believer in reciprocity 
Mr. Green and Mr. Hamilton hocl bought a transferred from the diplomats to the in- ho,g, tbe f,thor inruin; it locks up good-1 with the United States, which he con- 
ranch about two months ago, and made it dietary. This is the exact object of a bill 2nd unbvks sin locks ud health and tends must be had, as Canada cannot 
en^outputting place for fcoimsts. lately introduced by Senator Ingalls, and ness and unlocks sm, -iP _ , , = -tond the disabilities under which she has

On his return Hamilton had been gone referred first to the judiciary committee, unlocks sickness,locks up joy HD<* m , » - likdv to be placed by Amer-
on a hunting trip for five days. The next Secretary Blaine would not be sorry to see misery, locks up smiles and unlocks tears, been *ndièb^lytobe placed Dy 
day Green and his party started out to. thi» disposition of the subject. A decision locks up plenty and unlocks want, locks lean tariff legislation. He says tna 
hunt for Hamilton. About thirty miles of the Supreme court of the United States up usefulness and unlocks idleness, locks has made careful inquiry as P ,
from the ranch Mr. Green found his >»ody on the government’s jurisdiction in Behr- up a happy heart and unlocks melancholy, sentiment in this regard ami is mope
in Snake river, and his horse and -dog a ing’s Sea would probably help the déparé- lœks up contentment aud unlocks care, ever convinced that the majority or tnc

Mr. Hamilton was nieut of state, whatever that decision might |QC^8 up b^yen R1,d unlocks hell.— people require a better understandingassss£Mss.~-« «esTssu™. strsa’* r#is.Tss v:.ir..issssaiistsrsgzs i-i-iv-îm• t'-yj «**. *•maintaining that jurisdiction. On the other the Breakfast a6^, whe Premier fully appreciates this, concerns apples, the Ontario crop, like
hand, should the decision be favorable to that all who had begun to drink after tho tmued the Pnmn he Provs b^ sur- that of the United States, has been a 
the claim of full ownership under the treaty age of twenty-one would raise their hand. Indeed he would n° ’ * ’ininKluc- failure, amounting to hut little more than
with Russia, or even to the claim of Six responded. He then asked that all prised to see the half the average. In consequence there
a qualified jurisdiction, for the par- who had begun to drink before twenty- mg furtherlcgislatlun looking to this on, b an ing at the East for any 
ticular purpose of protecting the seal one would raise their hands. A sea of when parliament met, wh‘ch ho is ot _ Dlu8e3 that this province may have; but 
herd, which annually resorts to the hs„ds were raised. By saving the opuiiou wni-be very s.on af.ertheChmt- [be re,.uiremeUt, it must not be forgot-
Pribylof islands, from attack ond dispersion from th8 saloon we can go far to save the mas holidays. He cited the res( lut on tne l ; keeping varieties, for

trsti——' ssatasasssa^s; ststsarL^ as
ssta'jSXSsïisfss
he may drink the next, who works six to those that were made by the Amen- and the province of Quc-
daps tliat between Saturday night and cans. bee, are also high priced in those locali-
Monday he may pour his earnings v to Mr. Choqnette. who was at one time a ^ ^ ^ t^oa^ht b n0
the gorged till of the saloon. It is sus- journalist, and » at the present tune a ’,y t, t our fa”Tnera will be favored
tamed by the young man. just beginning praetumg awyer to.d helovd reme out ^^ jries from that-quarter. Flour
to dnnk, who, m his new-found enjoy^ here to fully satisfy himself « to the 1.^ The fallowing comparative ------------------------------
ment, is eager to treat all his friends and courions and ”^lrcb™e"tave°IB2ch tabled .he yields aud wants of wheat in The e ine boiler and a lot of other heavy
to bo m tqrn treated by them. It is these Colombm. He hud been ire^ much ^ D,imi„i(fn_ a, prepared for the On- machmery for the Rithct dredge was
that sustain the saloons.-National Bap- focture, des tario Millers Association wUl doubtless brought over hy the Yosc.itc last evening.

l
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Mu
A PARALLEL CASj

The question c-f sanitary re ion 
pying the attention of tlie citizei 
ronto. The public health in £ 
not nearly so good as it ought t 
people are asking the reason w 
answer given is short but compi 
It is:- The city is not clean enoi 
Oldbright in a letter to the Mai 
atee the causes of ilie prevailing 
iness. The first is the pits and 
that are allowed to ex:st in al 
the city to contaminate both 
•and the soil. The second is ba 
ing and defective drainage. Tl 
impure water. The fourth is i 
tions of garbage which send oe 
«exhalations. This, he contends, 
tp he allowed to collect, but on 
burned every day. If these b 
-disease, he maintains, were d 
•with,^Toronto would be a healfc

The Mail, commenting on 1 
says :

‘•‘In another column will fc 
letter from Dr. Oldright which 
ten tion to some of the circumst 
nected . with tho present 
which is worthy of the attentioi 
who are interested in the sanil 
tion of Toronto. It is plain tl 
present state of things coni 
•effect upon the city will be dil 
all points of view. lr is not * 
soling to feel that we are reapi 
bave sowed. There have beet 
iicsa and slack-handed delay il 
partments specially conr.ected 1 
tary matters. Filth had been 
accumulate, and the water si 
been suffered to become impure 

We are reaping ai 
«own, but there is no reasf/i 
ehpuld go on sowing seeds c 

djpflrtice. Prompt measure 
1 s qui red with regard to our wal 

»nd to the festering masses of 
which some neigh b(»rh nods a 

- bered. If we possessed a pot 
ministration every privy pit i

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 80

ball There is but little to say with respect 
to money, save that there is, as usual, a 
good demand, and that the bankers are 
exercising their accustomed discretion 
in letting it out. It is is worth from 7 <& 
10, according to collecterai. Reports 
from almost every branch of trade an
nounce that, as concerns payments, ther< 
is very creditable promptitude displayed, 
and as one merchant said, British Col
umbia may well take tlie credit of being 
the banner province in so far ns concerns 
,jts manner of keeping financial engage
ments.

:

ROBERT RAY HAMILTON Brown was

Is Drowned In > Snake Elver While Out 
Hunting.

Cntzil «<**» Republican.
Rio Janeiro, Sept. 16.—Elections for 

members of thd constituent assembly 
passed off quietly. Among tho candi
dates returned are Ministers Bucayra, 
Glycerio apd^Vanderpoolz, and ex-Minis
ters Lasario and Sanclivondel. The Re

in groceries there is considerable acti- publican press congratulates the govern- 
vity, supplies being rapidly sent on to the ment upon the result. __ _
country- Canned fruits are dearer at New York, Sept. 16.—Charles R. 
first bands and, in consequence, they are ha3 received tho following cable
costing more to retailers. Albeit tney fpoui Rio Jaueiru : The election passed 
retain their accustomed retail figures. jn perfect order, and the results show 
Sugar is unchanged to consumers, but in tj10 country to b* overwhelmingly in fa- 
the who’eeale marker there has possibly Vor ol the new order of things. There 
been a little more ease. Those all time are no Monarchists and hardly any Cieri- 
staplcs—teas and coffees—have expor- odists elected, 
ienced their usual steady demand, the 
latter being still more or less affected at 
wholesale by the manipulations of the 

Green fruits are be- 
aa well in the

I

Portland, Sept. 16.—This . : ; < ' nJ 
about 10 o’clock, Charles Vv hnlev '• i1 j 

his wife four times and then ?!i 
The woman,killed himself.

fatally wounded, is still alive, 
motive of the crime has not v r 
learned, as the husband aud wue '.ore 
alone in their room on the e rm r •

New Youk, Sept. 16—Wall Street, the Third and.streets in » ; 
xstw AU.VA. O K quostionamo character. 1 lie *». «

new daily financial paper, the journal of the house, hearing the shuth l- 
finance, will announce to-morrow the object. room, where Whaley
of providing Chicago with a vast terminal ore(j lying dead on

It is to be known as the Chicago woman, in her night-dress, on t ' 
Whaley was dressed and had a l:v. 
or in his hand. After shoor.n-' 'J 
shots at the woman, he placed ’ 
V'dver in front of his right ear i 
the bullet killing him insr.r .*

shot through tue lu:. •

\A
I'Cl’D

A Chicago Terminal Railway.
short distance away, 
identified by Mr. Green, who had the body 
taken to the ranch, and notified Hamilton’s 
family. Green expressed surprise on his 
arrival that the foregoing facts had not been 
published.

'
smaller

the floor 1 ”‘l :

system.
Elevated Terminal Railway company, and 
interested in it finahcially arè many of the 
richest men of Chicago, New York and Eur
ope. The work upon this enterprise is to 
be begun very soon, and although 
un independent corporation will eon- woman was 
trol it, all bf the leading railways the right breast, and tho lue ten : 
entering Chicngo are to be accommodated j w<>mun died in tho hospital. ’-v• • 
by it. An immense Grand Central station . waa taken, 
is to be erected near Twelfth and State i 

' streets, to be used as a general union sta- j 
tion. Elevated lines are to be built, which ; 
will he partly iron and steel structures and i 
partly brick arches. Not only the passen
ger trains, but the freight trains, will run 
over the tracks. .The freight cars will be 
lowered to the street by means of hydruhe 
elevators, such as are used in London.

REVOLT OF THE SWISS-
Conservatives and Liberals Arming for the 

Fray.

Lucerne, Sept. 15.—The Conservative 
committee lias telegraphed to the Federal 
council threatening that if the first orders 
given to Colonel Knnzli arc not immediately 
executed, and if tlm^ Conservative govern
ment is not at onc^^einstated, 
will be sent out with orders for the citizens 
to arm themselves, and asking them to ar
range a code of signals in order to secure 
concerted action. The telegram adds that 
the committee leaves the responsibility for 
the .terrible misfortunes with the federal 
government. Conservatives of Lucerne are 
arming. They held a meeting to-day at 
which the immediate release of Rodpini, wh 
la stiff a prisoner, was demanded. The 
jnesident of the grand council has called

secure 
would be no more shilly-shallying 
has characterized the conduct of 
cutters during the last three years. In fact, 
Secretary Windoin would be no less re
lieved by this disposition of the question 
than Mr. Blaine, since he has to issue the 
practical prders for warnings, seizures and 
confiscations, aud to draw tlTfc contracts 
with the lessees of the seal islands. As to 
Great Britain, while its diplomacy would 
not be bound by a judicial decision in for- 

o eign courts, yet a decision by such a tribu
nal as tho supreme court of the United 
States would doubtless be so far respected

.Negroes (Nilxoucil.

Birmingham, Ala., Sep1. Id. 
church dinner at Cascnllerius, 
last Sunday, 100 negroes ate of ■ 

All were taken tick a

messengers

means un
died. Six others are so ill the 
expected to live, 
showed that arsenic had been juk 
moat. The negroes swear that ■ ; 
burn the perpetntor if found.
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ÏS53SE
reU, ’li. b, the officers of the lew on 
fTtbe African ship Acapulco, hr the

bi’8 o£ San Jose, G us 'email. Gênerai
was a prominent citizen of Victoria with impunity 

Bsrr( mala Ho had been appointed by tain to poison the air and generate 
1:1:1 Barrillaa Minister to Italy. «**, in this city as it does in Toronto. If 
TL in Rome he w«* accused by h» Dr.. Old bright and the editor of the Mail 
' ”ie, at home of intriguing against Mw aDd smelled the abominationa that 
r'i'uvcrmnont of his country and of can be seen and smelled in this*Uy, they 
r^This office to enrich himself. ■ Hear- wonhi think it a crime not tévflS* “ 

llS"tbe3c accusations Bammdia returned tbein and to warn thevcity authorities and 
Arrived there he found Ins cnc-. tbe citizens of the evil consequences 

crc too strong for him. The mind which are certain, sooner or later, to fffl- 

President had been poisoned low such a state of things. They are not 
” him, his property was confiscated deterred by narrow and »hort-sight- 
,’b was driven from the country. He e(1 views of the public interest 

% , ,in asvlum in Mexico, where he re- from making the condition of Toronto 
. 1 ullul the war broke out between known to the whole world. They do not 

!f . Salvador and Guatemala. When he tb;nk that regard for the prosperity of 
r’’ d of that disturbance ho wanted to the city requires them to be silent on mat- 

Ezeta, the President of San Sal- ters which affect eveiy man,< woman and 
1’ Ti,e Mexican authorities, how- chi]d within ita bounds. They 
HHÉivouM not permit him to make kaow well that its true interest requires 

bv land, eo he went on tbeœ to cry ont and spare not, and we 
entrai vessel, one flying the have no doubt that every intelligent and 

public-Spirited man and woman in the 
city approves the course they are taking. 
We are glad to see that in Victoria so 

convinced that the time has 
to commence this work of sanitary

greatly .nd ,ut of the ,Ity and the Behv 
Mi—Canada’s Bea- 
l Both Questions. £ he charged to“revenue would be eagerly vagaries cf men, ear

Stodupon.iwaiiM*_„,_ ..,,,i<rinrnmnnT______ _____________ ^
in committee and in the House about it, lieved in the commercUl independence of that they ahow superior lue» ^S<^w^nnn toS to V ; t
and the whole matter would be before Canada. ThU is what he said wtom fcs pî^t oJielcra frtîfdisea^vîmqS ; We notice that American write» speak

ïSESMï liés? #fe§a1S gilsSB isâl'e:
never d signedly made. “ I wra not willing J**?*2£: If rLple of this kind neeaarity of such precaution, “.*ey «e that they hunt thermal, on the high seas

jg&A&ïit anrt sgSSs^S»^ rsrii-zHif.'r SHESBsysS ssmts-jts t.granted that every one connected with unwilling that any such arrangement But bnsiness men do all look to the Sanitary Oongrej»'J*ilj Lawrence and off the coast of Nova Scotia
the Government i. a rogue, bound to should be entered into with- the United aoggeations of peculiar and augmented interest, «4 hundreds of American Schooners are seen

r r rsigsia,
tSSS business8— pzrticuUriy ^busi- wjut tkey know^bo riden». gg toTw^

ness in which the receipt and expend.V 'wouUbTdeprivfd of.” railed to vote to-day baa been forrn. “Purity" is one of the, best 4udwat=r- ^VifVraal
ture of money is concerned—he will find ^ George Brown Hong timo before them. They hake had words in the language, and to attain Wtrudera. But, if a seal hunter doe. non
that be haa been laboring under a mon- Canada could live tod thrive ample tune to examine into all its details, „bat it signifies should be the constant 8° elthul of A™er‘®°
strou, delusion. He will be surprised, was nght. Canada coula , ,nd they have no doubt, made up their aim o( afl who desire to be healtVyffi he pureuee hl* *TOCatmn &fty’1,Ity or a
and periup, disgusted, tu see how care- mtdtw^r everytking connect The, Jy I, mind. * ? : {hundred.mües from that territory, he »

ful the Government officials are to have hinted States in ,, . , -, . ,, , souare oneu and above ------------- -----------------t [treated and spoken of as a poacher.

^gjaggifflasg5S? . Hchecks there are to prevent misa tariff law We are quite convinced* that a large The man who proved that the postage * it will he timf enoueh to aoeak of
to make fraud impossible. Very few| bmff law-____ _ «.i^itv of them see that th» timê bas of letters could be. made cheap, tirae eno“gh t0nT.,

private conoerns do there business so ac- REED JUSTIFIED. come to have the city drained, that the profitable, to the carrier, was op» of. ^s^Tthev are nrtCUa™v nrerauti“ s“?mty the" poraibUi^ Mr Reed, Speyer of the United healthef too citizen, requires drainage, and world’s greatest benefactors Itj im-l tQ do They hsv6 not anythiog

reLr irrcTovemmaut. Sng i Stare, House of Repre^ntatives, ha. that to go on a. the city is now going on pistole to estimate the good that Srr g t Behring’s
tlTin a govern nient office offhand,L mTdehimself very obnoxious to the oppo- is both detrimental to the pubhc health Rowland Bdl effected when he establish- ^ ^ ^ricaff timtory as Great Brit-

nothing is left to chance. The talk, nents <the ^1 wh” tSKTfS gb^a^S' **-»**yjjgg«*-

li^aurolu^U tor The miLT part, mere *n7n"i. dernttHM.' He’ has not minced the subject proper attention ^at dram- claraes and ^businesses. To |
dantratTroarpatt, we greatly pro- If era in deling with those whose ob- age » economical a. well sshsahhpre- mumcation cheap as well as raprd brads! (> right3 over those

for the system of book-keeping which the ject it is to obstruct the business of the serving. All that is necessary t“^vmce Lt^worthlivinr “ww' d^maybodiea of water' 8nrrounded M the7 are
Government of the Dominion haa adapt- House. He made same of their fillibua- them to vote in favor of the scheme to- Irons better worth living. W hat dismay L British territory, the Americans would
Id to the one that obtains in this Pro- Éeiing tricks of ho avail, and theirjinger day is for them to make up their^mmds ^ “f pnAost loudly and* vigorously.. So

VZ knew no bound,. Hé, however, continued that the work will be properly earned what heartfel sorrow, ti the penny pest ! ng ^ tfaey „„ the eMtern ,id»
in the cofirte which he had marked out out—that the money which will be were suddenly aboBshèd. Rveiy one, 6{ the continellt that !*»’•**•
*,r himself, "and all that was left for his placed in the hands of the corporation nch and poor, old and young, would feel l^ ^ ^ three.mito limit ,Uould

A tow days aim v^said that “the Me- opponents to do was to curse him, which wiU be honestly and carefully expended, as if he or she had been deprived ^ » follow ■ the aijiaoaities „f the coast, and
beaTverseto CaildLn theydid both loudly and deeply. But ^appointment of hones, and rndepen- personal privilege of inestimable. value. I ^ from a Un6 drawn from

Kmleytanff wiUbeadverae oCanadran him. dent men as commissioners is a guarantee But there ra no frar of cheap postage be- q head]and why i8 ft that
merest, and also that he .Ihberal trade ^‘ ^eTthe strong ,«n whom oppo-‘ that the people wilk get value for their i„g abolished in Great Britain. The peo- I ,g for the American, on

r 7 C ‘ d^ nerLnent harm ” otr sition stimulates rather thah’ ifeunts. money. Row, Mr. Turner, Mr. Earle pie value it too highly to baton for a *“<>• lbo aide and another, and an alto-
to do Canada permanent harm. Uur. enemies were racing against and Mr. Teague are all business men ment to any proposal to alter it, except different rule' for the British on
contemporary “ fails to see how these W . _ ” wlhese inteerity is In'y olid question, in the direction of making it cheaper still. : ^ ’ — ’ , .
trfo statements can be harmonized. ^Tcondertmin-r his cun- Uhder their superintendence the work What Sir Rowland HUL did for tbe ® ^merioen fisherman contend that they

[There is really nothing contrad-eto^ m ^ t0 g0 t0 wiU ' bo honestly carried out, United Kingdom of Great Britain W ^^thTwi^ three mild

them. It often happensthatwl, t U L stated re-election. It was supposed and the people’s money judidonsly Irelsnd, J^r. HennikerHcaton proposes!, thJ^,> wd thsfcthey consider that 

appearance, ra an ^ extraordinary effort would be expended. They will not be parties .to do for the whole British Empire. He are Mrbarousi u8ed whe„ their
dividual or . country turns out to be reaUy Ü ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to transactions that are in the slightest is working, and has been workmg tor, &hermen are not aUowed the rame bar
ter his or its g ;od wiled him well feared that he would be degree unfair, and they wiU insist on the years, to make the postage be- w prWilegea a3 British fi.hermen enjoy,
the operation of the McKinley tariff^wdl h o£ both work being placed -in the hands of up- tween Great Bntain aud the d,f- - p weatem coaat they stigmatize
not have rame such result? WeaU taio. "andfU hc was elLed by an in- right and competent men. We believe feront parts of the Empire , and a3 . poacher any British yesael that en-
that Canada does not Ctepend ^ . ^ t J Majority. It is said that many that the ratepayers are perfectly safe in the United States a penny postage ' ^He tora Behring Sea for the purpose of bunt. I
mtence on the United Stole, _ An Easter^! Democrats gave him their support. The casting thc.r ballots in favor of the sewer- show, that his scheme is feasible and that ^ ^ ^ they da not allow such

wiBUvo md move sod have ita bpingif San Francisco Examiner accounts for liis' age by-law. it wffl.m .time^pay. A l*tt« Wbor privilege whatever..
Ecknadian products were all excluded from getting Democratic support in this way: TESTIMONY ’^Jtmanv^llf Ounces "to ™ withT IThe BritUh seal6r3 B“ not rT--

JrSSSSWtiie United States. When tbe Americans “ The Denoerats. who voted ter Reed V STROND TESTIMONY. | great many half ounces They keep carefu'.,y Outside the thçee
^^^^Reen that tho revenue I tea pet abrogated the Reciproc’ty treaty ̂ p’l 'but'beTuso they* wSd their The most inteUigent men in- all cornv ^allLm^ndeed. The^most" valuable "frLte^ tooraS toto'whaf are^ljriti

excellent result. The net debt of 'ho would 300n be mined. Reciprocity had fact that their i.pmtoutotrv» w«s; the . of aUcountrieB. The assembling ^ Z “ f . * „.yRan, J ' ..4 «d States. If anyone of them should
grÆSsW; done so much good and was so prafitable l-der of tea party and a man of national ^ ^ * * ®D8' I^e rate oTterty s£gs a#on the “^td fal 1^171 wouM

042.65 on 30th Juno, 1889, being an in- and so convenient m every way that they ^ quite p^iHe that there are many land, last month was commented upon ^ ^ w ^ k 50 that b on thti^Meof the line
crease of only $511,596.48, while the ex- might be excused for believing that reci- D t in^tho S ato of Maine who by all tho English newspapers of any it ,avnot be exnressed in any coin koowri sympathy on this “de oflehasscs*"*”1' •-» •».«• sst#545 ■=.,—« «-*»««.. -»-■ » TWorks, Railways and essential condition o n as ex.s enee. apjcd over by a man who has a will of peered in the London Daily News, t e n(|t be cartiçd a8 cheaply as common VeI.S“,„" ™ _ ]

But the treaty was abrogated and a high ^ uwfi] and who is bound to use bis Standard, aud a number of other news- freigbt] but at a farthing a piece the tonl£|5iL Tbereisnodemre 

tariff was erected in vs Stead. But Canada ^ tho transaction of papers, both metropolitan and provmcml. of ,ottera could be carried for about
was not ruined, or anything like ruined Tbere ft danger of that body This is part of what the News said on the ,9Venty„four unde' 8terlh,g. .In-»
There was some little embarrassment dcgeverating into a disorderly debating subject :— letter to Lloyd’s Weekly Newspaper, Mr;
at first, but trade in time foun new ju whiob evBry member considers he “ The experts in sanitary science, vul- ^|gp|p^|!i,..J|i^_........................................... .
channels, and soon Canada thrived as well ^ g ^ tQ gay and do whafhc pleqses, garly called sanitation, will be heard with t0 Canada ter imefarth n^ or ^Proper to stigmauze as poacners men

Üshe did. We believe that the , . , , vr;n(y. . * no less réapecfc, and rather more at ten- . ? . ® who pursue their lawful business on thething will toko place when the Me- “®ma er.v, ’ P. ' b , tion, than usual. The presence of lialf a cent. This includes the cost of L. b Beas on which thcy baTe aa good»
the American people or how much lie de- oh(,iora> not only at Mecca, but in Spam, collecting, sorting and conveying the let-1 . hfc fo figh an(1 hQrt aa the Americans, 

lays the passage of measures. • and the occurrence of a suspicious though ters to the mail steamers, as well as the 8 , T> . ,. f

jgïïn» ÎSï££ - ^ w-wiKSSnr**“
?sa£,“ ;r»,27^. ayrss râr^S«Li^^J
aentatives, and that theÿtiWfnt the buai- the foundation of the world. In England ua that Mr. Henniker Heaton p>pvee -nme ana Money Lost by the Steamship City 

■of the Legislature done in a the knowledge of chemistry and physio- c]earjy that his project is a practicable ■
himi'im reason tofear°a repetition 0^ the one, and this is evidently the opioimi ôf

plague which visited the country sixty, all who have given their attention to the The third and last of the Pacific Mail . 
■forty and thirty * years ago. A more subject, except the post office officials, steamers to be seen in Victoria for smiie 
pracUl and pressmg ^nger-u, tile They, like officiaU generally, hate the j 8» 7m., and
autumnal increase cf fe : idea of change. A radical change suâi remained until 4 o’clock, when she sailed

as that would disturb them and they ba’e trip, furniahed by tbe|

which the latest returns represent as to lys disturbed. They believe that the pnr8er> ÿ M follows : “P. M. SS. City of 
gradually declining. We know - little world was made for the departments and Rio de Janeiro, D. S. Austin commanding, 
enough about the causes of these more or ,, denartments ter the world Tf left Hong Kong Angast 22; Yokohama 
less regularly recurrent outbreaks. But not the departments tor tne world I Ayguat 3, To the meridian had light 
fresh air and pure water, the inspection the whole British Empire wants an 8oatherly wind, and smooth sea, tbcnco to 
of drainage and the removal of refuse, ocean penny postage and believes it to be long. 150° W. *kÿme6çed strong southeast
pë objects at which it must be safe to feasible aud the Post Office Department B»1® with high sea. Then* to port light
aim and which it cannot be right to neg- o£ oceaa penny postage and
lect" is satisfied that it is impracticable, then pean passengers for Victoria—P.Wehner,

The standard, the organ of the Lib- the British Empire will have to wait— I H- T. Miller and servant, Mrs. M. AUct,| IBHBBHHBB^^HHIeral.-Conaervative party, noticed tbe meeti until RarlUment gets after the ; Road L"" A.^ti râd*wifTE.’W. Gownings,

Ito define tbe gush of the gushers. If it ™Jn„ Mtraot8 . which in aU probability it wiU do befo.e ^ t. Filieb, Jam* Slawson.
begins to analyse it and try it by tho test l0W1DK eX‘ra0” ’ , 4»g- Lips rDr. J. S. Owens, Mrs. W. B. BonbeU and
of common sense its utter emptiness and Mr. Heaton hra already, m^te^- ^

absurdity immediately become apparent, ^^the amount, that, is, which it an- partmentol opposition, procured » W Twelve American; seamen, who were| 
The speaker meant nothing when he used nually subtracts from the working and form ocean postage between Great-Brit- found in destitute circumstances at Hong 
the fine-sounding phrase, and the hearers productive power of the comitry and ain and her colonies atid India of five h^t|e^oTO rôuntry'by
did not bother their heads about its rS-SL^^Stotoff to^end nutiterk wnU, and this we are satisfied is only tbq ,he jaDeiro.. Ihe had two stowaways on

lassas; KiSTm^yargLaiiStr„ ^^\»u^sssstvsirsji
ness through sickness is equal to a force which he is advocatmg so ably and so with £ ^ Franoieco- Eighty Chinerai 
often thousand, seven hundred men.’ indefatigably. formed the list for Victoria, althongh but
Assuming thè cost of each soldier to be Mr Heaton is an example of What a 78 were landed. Two of the Celestisls
ZCstoVtk-nr^r^morô man with a purpose can do if °£i Æ

than half a million. Turning to civilians, his object always in view and works con- ed to go on to San Francisco, 
reminded that, according to Sir stoutly, in spite of opposition and dis- their deposit money, now in the hands

r2Lf5?®+îA- flffpq of fifteen Hnd aixtv-five Peimy Postage was first spokeuof it was te- 0f it. TKey will come back by the nextU-S-2.UM-S setsweeks’ work. Of this amount, eleven something which an enthusiaat might 1» due he^^ny moment P 
million falls on the working classes, and a]l0wed to talk about but which no prac-J Qa her outgoing trip, the Rio de Janeiro 
assuming that the value of their labor to tical man would entertain fora moment, collided with a P. & O. steamship between the public-its contribution, that is, to tical man womu enteronn lor a Yokohama and Hong Kong, her stem being
tbe national wealth—equals a pound Mr. Heaton was convinced he was right, wrecked. She was promptly docked™
a week, hero is a dead loss to that the cause he advocated was a good at Hong Kong, and her repairs were in pro- 
^^^^^■of eleven millions sterling, one and he lost no opportunity of advanc- gross for exactly 14 days and nights. The
SHHhvh'X ifsirt =ngit. Chiefly owing to his advocacy

Chadwick's favorite formule, “Wash and ocean penny postage has become one of iyayhiyn^byonseqnen^im^imlock 
beclean ! ” But Sir Thomas Crawford the burning questions of the day. The

1
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in Ireland Con 

, ,n Refineries i 
Rest Pass. IEvery-one knows that like causes pro

duce like effects. What causes disease in 
Toronto cannot be permitted to exist in 

Filth is aa cer-harbor• H 1
’t/OtrespondenL)
*®Pl- U- — Sir Jhli, 
p lit Morrisburg, ad 
"proposed to organ 
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nues w 
of the

V

the
’Cricln flag. As soon as the ship enter

ed the harbor of San Jose a number of 
soldiers went on board of her with orders 

capture Barrundta, dead or ahve. The 
captain of the Acapulco at first refused 
•..‘«ivcnpbi» passenger, but acting on 
the aflrh’6 of the United States minister,
Ml, Mimer, he afterwards declared that 
he touUI offer no resistance to the offi- 

„f [jie_law. Barrundia it appears,
UteT arrest ahd was shot dead by ^
the oiucers. It was ‘hen asserted
that the flag of the United States n. Th68urpja8o£ ordinary revenue over or- 
te? insulted by the' attempted arrest dinary expenditure ti Urge, being $4,004,- 
mid tbe killing—murder it was called o The public debt is increased by a

The United States Senate ^ bal£ a muiion, but there has
been an expenditure on capital account of 
nearly six millions. The total'expendi
ture of tho Dominion last year has 
nearer to the revenue than it has for 

The increase cf the debt

many are 
come 
reform.-

atid Hudson's Bay< &s British territory.

dominion finances. .

The financial statement of the Dominion 
for the year ending June 30th, 1890, is a 

There haa been an increase of 
and a decrease of expenditure.

CITS

DISPATCHES. COMUEBÇIÀL INDEPENDENCE.

i Ship Railway, 
epfc. 16.—Sir Benjatoinj 
r paying a flying vtii[ 
the head of the English 
ought the Hudson tivei

Barrundia.
Living before it an “ exparte and an 
inaccurate statement of the case, passed 
a resolution declaring that an insult had 
Been offered by the Government of 
Guatemala to the United States fl g.

Mizner having advised the 
General

teeming the now shij 
i Bay of Fundy to thtl 
©nee, which is now ill 
it ion : —
will be about aevimteeil 
! The locomotives foil 
lilrond aro exceptionally! 
ight-wheeled.c weigh 1 
The saving i„ ûme iiJ 
enormous. When y oil 

ile it now takes throJ 
the bay to the gulf, the] 
Il our road will be about] 
a half. We have nov/j 
irk, and hope to see thd 
in the spring of 1391, ifl 

e Canadian government] 
he company $l7OtG00 a 
krcai-s.”
[e possibility of connecting 
al with a ship railway, Sir

many years. ............. .,
has been the smallest of any year since 
1869. Th s is encouraging. The follow
ing comparative statement of revenue and 
expenditure shows that the finances of 
the Dominion are in a healthy state :

1839-90.

Minuter
captain of the Acapulco to allow

bs arrested while onB.avvuudia to
and not pro- 

Govern-
board his
test iii- against the action of tbe

of Guatemala, found himself in a 1888-89.
rather awkward position. But, it is held 

that he was right, and that the Sen- 
A merchant ship in har-

WWCustoms 
Excise. •
Pnbltc Works, inciud- 

ing railways. 
Miscellaneous

Total........
Expenditure..

• ss&ssate was wrong.
V».,r is subject to the laws of the nation in 

the harbor is situated.wln.se territory
The flag under which it sails is no protec- 
1 ten as against the law of the country. A 
similar case took place in Nicaragua in 
I-resident Cleveland’s time. Secretary 
i'.ayard then thus laid down the law for 
rhe guidance of the United StateaMinister 

:n that Republic :
“It may be safely affirmed that when 

ii merchant vessel of one country visits 
ihe ports of another for the sake of trade, 

temporary allegiance and is 
to the jurisdicti n of that country, Public 

and is subject* to the laws which govern 
the port it visits so long as it remains, un- i>ominionlands.. ■ 
!,.;;s it is otherwise provided by treaty.
,-r exemption or immunity from legal 

vdivth.n must be derived from the 
nt of that country.”

Th.ere are some people in the United 
who still blame Mr. Mizner, but it 

that if he took the course which

ed
n of the canal, so far nsH 
Edaptcd for tho construe-* 
as prop sètkhgr De L°r* 
t the melitîes nccessary* 
road. From a careful ex-1 
be working plans of the* 
ns at present, I estimate! 
pie cost of its completion! 
pOO. It is, in my opinion,! 
I for any financial combin-H 
money sufficient to com-B 

pa canal, andjt is ofevious-B 
pportance to the UnitedE 
Ivti no doubt some mtansE 
wr making it.”

r Renew to Farmers.
L Y., Sep1. 16.—Ghauncc)! 

tod a large audience at the! 
nr. In the course of his| 
k to tbe recent agricultu-| 
, besides the largely in-| 
Iction, he found furtheil 
khe attempt of speculator™ 
Markets. In view of thel 
bought about by these! 
itnoi the highest duty ofl 
statesman and Amoricunl 

[about for remedies. ThJ 
I bo iutelligLMit y organized.! 
i condition world-wide or I 
a necessity of exis enceJ 

Izes in corporations ; labod 
brades unions ; manufactu] 
tor protection. The farinera 
Bed to unite in any efficient^ 
r. In concIusH-n, Depewf 
pis judgment we are neat 
[ the ravine of agricultural 
id will soon begin to climh

r©d him 
g Can

adians to infringe in the slightest degree 
on what are lawfully the .rights of the 
Americans in Bohring’s Sea, but they 
look upon it as unjust and in every way

.$5.737,357 57Total..........
When tbe large expenditure on works 

chargeable to Capital account is compared 
with the small increase of debt there is 
good ground to hope that before very 
long a Dominion surplus will represent 

kb eve to be right he would have | an exce3s 0f revenue over total ex pendi-
W.e see that the

as ever

Kinley tariff goes into .operation. The 
people of Canada are resourceful. They 
do not make much fuss, but they possess 
ability and enterprise, and know as well 
as any people in the world how to adapt 
themselves to circumstances. There is no 
fear of them sitting down and with folded 
hands bewailing the loss of the trade 
which the United States Congress has 
legislated away. The world is wide, and 
they will find new and, it may be, more 
profitable markets than the United States 
for what they produce and, want to sell. 
They will, as they did when the United 
States market was closed to them 
before, do their best to make up 
for what they have lost.

nvtvc! illegally and would have placed the 
: veru.nent which he represented in a

ture on all accounts.
Toronto Mail enters into a long expla
nation of the Dominion sys‘ em of book
keeping in order, no doubt, to do what it 
can to deprive the Government of the 
credit of having a surplus. That system 
of bookkeeping was not devised by the 
present Government, and it has been re- 

It is not

t

.1 I’ARALLEL CASE. of Bio de Janeiro—Her Arrival from 
the Orient.

ness
business-like way.The ijuestion of sanitary reform is occu- 

1 yin'' the attention of the citizens of To
mtit'.
n it nearly so good as it ought to. be and 
peuple are asking the reason why. The 
answer given is short but comprehensive. 
It is- The city is not clean em ugh. Dr,
< ihibright in a letter to the Mail enumer
ates the causes of the prevailing unhealth- 
iuctis. The first is tho pits and cesspools 
that are allowed to ex:st in all parts of 
the city to contaminate both the air 
and the soil. The second is bad plumb
ing and defective drainage. The third is 
impure water. The fourth is accumula
tions of garbage which send out noxious 
exhalations. This, he contends, ought not 
to be allowed to collect, but ought to be 
burned every day. If these breeders of 
disease, he maintains, were done away 
with. Toronto would be a healthy city.

The Mail, commenting on this letter,

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

The Times, in a leading article, yester
day, exclaims, “The universal brother* 
hood of man ! ” and asks “ What does 
that mean ? Are there rid limitations to 
it?” Certainly not, we reply. Who is 
to limit the universal ? It would not be 
Universal if it had limita4ions. The uni
versal is without bounds. ; The brother
hood of man with the Chjnaman and the 
Hungarian, the Hottentot and the Fiji 
Islander left out woul<t>not be the uni
versal brotherhood of man dr- even the

The public health in that city is
taiued by all Governments, 
hard to see why.
Government spends on works that are to 
last many years should not be charged 
to any particular year, 
done the public would not be able to 
form a clear or a 
of the way in which the financial affairs 
of the country are conducted. The most 
inexcusable extravagance might be cover
ed by lumping all accounts together in 
this way, and, on the other hand, a gov- 
errimenfc which was really economical and 
doing good work for the country could 
be represented by its enemies as being 
wantonly extravagant. It is best to have 
a proper classification of accounts so that 
the intelligent elector will be able to see 
at a glance what has been the ordinary 
expenditure of the government, and what 
it has spent on useful, permanent public 
works. It is folly to talk of delusion in 
a matter of this kind. The publie accounts 

fjr the inspection of all, and

The sums that tlio
*

If this were

fair estimate

We are not at all sure that the Ameri
cans will not before very long find out 
that they have made a mistake, that 
they have cut off their nose to spite their 
face. There are very many in the Uniied 
Stater who are strongly opposed to the 
trade policy of. tho Administration. They 
believe that the United States has al
ready too much protection, aud that an
other dose of it will do her no good. This 
is evidently Mr. Blaine’s idea. He 
wants to create for the United States a 
foreign trade. This he knows cannot bo 
done as long bb foreign products 
eluded from the country by high duties 
He favors a kind of partial free trade 

parts of the continent 
which offer a good market for the 
farm and other products of the United 
States. There is a large party in the 
States who favor tariff reform, who be
lieve that the people are too heavily bur
dened with taxes, and that the sooner the 
unnecessary taxes are taken off tSe bet
ter for the whole people. ' There is not 
such a wide difference between Blaine’s 
policy of reciprocity aud that of the 
Tariff Reform Party as some people 

to imagine. The triumph of the

lirilcr an«l Suicide. , I
^ept. 16.—This forenoon* 

Hock, Charles Whaley she* 
times and then shot am* 

Llf. The woman, thougll 
tided, is still alive. Th«E 
[e crime has not yet been® 
he husband and wife were! 
pir room on the corner 
lilmi n s reets in a house oj 
l character. The occupant® 
k hearing the shots, bastenecl 
L where Whaley was discovj 
Hoad on tbe floor and tml 
ker night-dress, on the bed! 
I dressed and had a five-fibootj 
Land. After shooting ^ thvui 
le woman, lie placed the rul 
Imt of his right ear and fired J 
Ikilling him instantly. TN 
I shot through the lungs, m 
Least and the left temple. T,
R in tho hospital, where

“In another column will be found a 
l-uer from Dr. Oldright which calls at- 
h ntion to some of the circumstances con- 
mvtc-J with tho present outbreak, and 
v>li-ctt is worthy of the attention of those 
' i n aro interested in the sanitary condi- 

! ii of Toronto." It is plain that, if the 
;* -nt state of things continues, the 

et upon the city will be disastrous in 
points of view. It is not ' very con- 

to feel that we are reaping as we 
! ivu sowed. There have been careless- 
--'-■i and slack-handed delay in the de- 
i -itmeats specially connected with sani-

Filth had been allowed to keeping is not, we think, very often per- 
1 : unulate, and the water supply has petrated. There 'are always members

: .i suriered to become impure. • • • 0f the Opposition 
• . . We are reaping as we have , ke^

"ti, but there is no reason why we w 0 m _ ,
'uidp., on sowing seeds of evil and their particular study. They are lynx- 

v tiU nce. Prompt measures are re- eyed. They go over the public accounts 
'-.-iiroil with regard to our water supply itom by item, and when they find any- 

I it, the festering masses of filth with thj that ha8 even the appearaBce of 
' n ch s'ma neighborhoods are encum- ®, . . , , t,
-red. If we possessed a powerful ad- irregularity they ask the Government 
' ministration every privy pit in the city questions about it, and if the explanation

are ex-

TO-DAY'S ELECTION.

The ratepayers are to-day to deter
mine whether or not the city is to be 
drained. The City Council has done its 

It has decided on a system of 
sewerage and has devised » way for carry
ing out the work, provided the rate
payers place the necessary funds at the 
command of the Corporation. The re
sponsibility now rests with the ratepayers. 
The system may not be..-perfect, but it 
has received the sanction of a sanitary 
engineer of known skill and of high char
acter, and it is probably as good a system 
as is likely to be submitted to the rate
payers. If they are to wait until a system 
is presented to them with which no one

are open
the citizen of ordinary intelligence can 

for himself, with very little exertion,
with some

f
how the country stands.

It is said that governments can make 
a false showing by charging against capi
tal expenditure what ought to be charged 
against revenue. This trick of book-

1

Hfshare.

i
’-y matters.

fXrsror* INiinoncil.
HAM, Ala., Sep1. 1C.—At thj 

ner at, Cascalleriua, Alabanvu 
jr, 100 negroes ate of barbecued 
I were taken sick au<l righ 
others aro so ill they are ri°
to live. An investigatioi
it arsenic had been put on th 

that they wi

in Parliament
public accountsthe

seem
ultra protectionists in the United States 
is likely to be short-lived. But whether 
the prohibitory duties are to continue, or 
whether they are likely to be soon re-

the country

that caused her late arrival
îe negroes swear 
erp'itritor if found. i

\

*
\
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members of the ohnrch in good alan,lin,. 
Work is assigned to members in as n.anv do 
psrtmeets as practicable, and contribution- 
are expected, where possible, to the depart" 
mente of Christian and Literary work p ’ 
the purpose of enlisting all, 
carrying on effective work, the council 
consisting of the officers and three of a 
mittee, assigns membera to the various de'H 
partmenta for work. Rev. W. H. Withrow 
of loroeto, is the general secretary, y. ’ 
explanation» had been made by the chair, 
man of tile platform of the League in „H 
incidente and details, a local branch of ti,„ 
League was formed, the following hein,, 
among the officers elected : President r 

Baker ; first vice-president, D. Ball™! 
tyno ; secretary, Hamilton Sprung ; trea- 
nrer, Miss Andrews. A committe was an 
pointed to report on the sdaptability and 
adoption of the constitution and draft of by
laws, a* submitted to the conditions which 
obtain in this city and province. Strong rx. 
ception was taken to the clauses of the 
'regulations which prohibit the use of tn-l 
banco,

CÔRÂTIvVSUQGÊsfîONS. WHY THE ! 
,W SHOULDJNCF. : .1 " ,,«E u iofOrestVetue to All Housekeepers and Opening of Annus Mnndl 5651—Services in

, Aonou cmm aNn eA’ÆF re A ! Married Folks the Jctrtsb Synagogue at Victoria.
ÉR O^ThImTÉmENT. . ro^ire “ ““  ̂to W All over the worldTwherever the restless

-------  oleached state or in colors. Take it in its foot of the edfo of Abraham lias travelled,
Me Commenced Business - Over Thirty —ig^ Cil À 7 cream or unbloochod «hark; have a design wag nsfiered in with appropriate ceremonialÆfE/i/ .ïœsszsssuis =Æft«ïuï«saitNow He Direct, a Boren Mammoth 'ttff and sUvery gray rope linen tas, whtehi. 01th*dox J«w or him who has kept his feet

30,1,00 ““T -
Ill the present agitation with regard to Fire Jshmdl-Can t got you to the cotnm ’̂outiioe. The edpL ofthe quHt liT^iVi.Tn^c'f fZtirity.*lî

the coffee bourn movement, a sketch of to. ;M„V etcetera, up “avtag boon previously hemmed, trim with u th ir fca8t of ,rt,mp,„_tbcir day of re-
life of Mr. John Pearce, of Loudon, which etcetera, up the  ̂wbichcomo already made from joMog_for on tbia ‘day the Creator first
appears in the last number jf the Christian Beach-comber (hesitatingly)—Et Settry hipe linen floss. formed man. It it also their day of repen-
Horald, will be rend with interest. ,, re,, _m re, i—puok. Another good quilt material h the common tance because that man transgressed and

In 1866 Mr. John Pearce commenced bust- * ----------------- blue denim, the kind of which men's over- brought himself under the punishment of
ness at the corner of Esse Road as a coffee- win? ON Mi'PHELAN'S DEATH- ills are made. Wash and boil the ’ material, the law, and all are summoned to the bar
stall keeper, and there be remained forthir» _____ When It is partly dry pries smoothly, have of justice.# On It begin the six days of re-
teen years In hla principal establishment nun’* count. However, In Case the News all-over design stamped on it and work It pentsnee; for, say the sacred writings, 
at Farrlngdôn street there hangs a ptoro with white rope Unen floss. Finish the quilt “God WÎU save the bumble of the earth to
graph of the coffee-stall, with him*!#, hi* ‘ is directed above. Sofa cushions and table overthrow all the wicked.” It Is the cue-
wife, and a few customers As coffeMtsll M ter Ate Busting and J<An McPbelsu  ̂^ of these materials. tom and the duty ot the fkithfnl to refrain
keeper, Mr. Pearce used to take £6 m the disagreed—chiefly owing to a little dater- Another stvle of aniltisto crochet broad fro* all secular occupations and keep the 
morning in halfpe niee. He sold the on»» hence in wbichtOolattOT stripes of some desl^fthe antique laoa path first and second days, from sunrise to ann-
«.U, dishes, utensils, and the good-will « mere head witoatern^ “rypre^h then sew tilt togeffiTr set, a. a holy convocation to the Lord The
the business ten years ago for as much an left town, says the Pittsburg Dispatch. « and trim the quilt aiUroond with ebbrder tenth day of lishm is known as the day of
£203. When recently ho went down amongst was in those remote days wh®û the A1 „ ... same desien. When is placed Atonement*, on which all the orthodox
the dock-strikers, be met many of hi* old ooffee heny Volley Ratiroad was '^^timats. over a colored sUesia spread tbeeffecfc is very Hebrews refrain from all descriptions of 
stall customers, and had a few words about Collision* and derailments were sonuraM'ons . food from sunrise to sunset, employing the
old times with them. For ten days during that many peoplemaintamedthat A. V.&.JL V™ ---- ---------------------------- hours in prayer and adoration of the Deity.
thestrike.be gave away a good bowl of stood for A Very Rough Railroad. That » Book Cover. On Sunday evening Mr. Samuel S. Hy-

_____________ __ a chunk > f broad to 2,030 people. all changed now, of courae, and a ams, who is at the head of the Synagogue
Annual Sabbath School Serrieee-Sermon by ‘-it’s curious to notice how the weather railroad does net exist. The train wnica j in Victoria, celebrated the usual evening

the Pastor; affec s the appetite,” he said to a visitor a*; took McPbelan out erf town ! service at 6 o’clock, the following being the
-7—. - , , . the Shaftesbury. “You oan see it when you and that big quarrelsome jndmdttal was prayer for the occasion :

On Sunday last the children a annua baVee ooo Castom8ra to feed every day, as we UndCr Car8 Lord,’God of Israel. Thou Supreme source
services were held in the above church, have here. In a week in summer we,consume twenty piece* __ of all good, we Thy children come before Thee,

0 5 - mBBwBmWMP
^jsssxnssru. sssa&rsssjsa» exivt^ssLKss sgsgS-r-» - as„ l v ta. A t: ; they take on different dava “I can alwayi A beautiful imll^spreod over ms ieawirw. 0 God. who have lost father, mother, relative^oung Frenchman of St. Anne liee dead in children. ttQO „ ___ tell the da v ofthe week from our «takings,” He took off his hat and rubbed the scar made and friend during ihepaetye r, may they find

the Winnipeg general hoepitol, hto death Iu the .iSmMn• mais M, «tô^rfpearel -On Monday we take bait- by the beer-botjtto before ho took Mr.Brownl. S^ed? ati^'to TOea B°tiMl$OUov« tto
being the reeelt of injurie» Teeeived atthe hdd S Robaoi/ The cro*ns and the flo' ins are fewer ;onWeduee arm and said: **•!»* *VT T00 ” ^ widows and Orphans of onr land. Send, o
bonds of one Homard, a farmer of Sfc Nor- W. Pillar and the Hon. J. Bobron. lhe daT they are a rarity, and on Thursday we mel IsMaedemir' Lord. Thy UghtandTbv truth Into Thy ser-
berL la*4 Thureday night, at Hotel Manor, former have none from om-Aguiar enstomm-s, and “Sure enough he’s demi,” replied SS^iSM'feSSittiSy’HSfy
St. Boniface. During-» drunken row Horn- which «bowed that habits were form^ m on li-rfdnyth) highest coin we take is 61; on Brown. m,n!“! Bl“ u Gal this eoont% i£ywhich
ard forced the point of an umbrella into the early life for good or ©TÜ, and offwed yiah day. ‘^Then I’D set up thé wine” and Abe pàH0â . Thy weary people have found a haven of rest
left eve of his antagonist, bursting a blood some moat valuable suggestions. The » * wtwt ™ the astonished postmaster into tfcetiOoon oufc* , from theturbajettt Mas of bigotry and persecu-
v^LInrctartog the tone, ofthe eye Hon. Mr. Rotwon gave a^very interesting > wtia™ hob. FABianras side which they bad been retting. ^“Lady^ôS^' ïffÆ"
and oansing almost immediate lockjaw. He and touching address. He did not flinch than all the rest ofthe week, and the work There were several men lounging about ti» K-inïôot w.üMj’rinccs/of Waios. and all the
expired this morning. Hto assailant es- from declaring Mr. Gladstone a states of oonnting the takmgt has so much Inereas- bar, an* Abe invited them to drink. ____________________ Royal FamUy. Bless the Governor-IBmem! of

1 but is beino pursued bv the police. .hove hia rnmneer, and in hto exhor- • td that we have then to put on two extra -Bring ont yer ebampagny,” be said-to the Caaada. Sie ljeotensnt-QorenKir and I arlia
tation to ^ t0r tW° ‘"“’U11 ^ Bh0m tbat_ ^°„%;Xl!h‘AV?efsureaM^'8t0d^ wtoh IZ'ZgZ ^“wked0 with “fi- ™E WHEEl
privilege, tod theirs ah >uld be the a the mean, sneakin’, murdherin’ vàrmintl” Moselle on both sides. The border is done in wisdom from on high, and grant them true The Manhattan Athletic Club has ;i
tion, to attain by a Chr.stian character to “Cut all to pieces.” replied Mr. Brown; blue, olive, and rose silk, in-combination S*thewmilS^5 grand trio of milers in Geo ge, Coiim-!i
the government of kmgdoms His hmte / “the papers HI have all about it to-morrow." with black and yellow silk. tod McCarthy. Any one of the men ar
on the formation of character showed his £ 8gg^ “Good riddanoe, the blank blank blanketty The flowers show a star blossom in rose, sonsof brotherly love will be acknowledged by the present trim is capable of coin* „ur
great love for. Ins country, when he Ç M > M » blank! Glad to hear it Set’em up again, corn-flowers in blue, butterfly in black, tan, mankind, and the families of this mnh shall , s . better than 4m 30s f,,v t! ,•
warnodthe boy, to absta-n rom the * \ the genttothen VdHflk &ÏS5 dtotmme' Ifthé iLrgenPomt ' ^.‘,1"
persecution of the heathen Chinee, and 4 ’SkX" 1 Abe, warming up, “The biggest blackguard and the bow in shaded blue filoselle. The reign May t-eace, brotherly love, truih. jus- Willie Dav waa out of the wav the M m
try to preserve peace, order and the If unhung’sdeadr’ two side are joined by a strip of velvet, and Uce'and unanimity of feeling prevail among us w une Way, 7’ '
clrtotian spirit which 66 out of 60 of the | ' V . .j 1 So it went on till six empty quart bottle, ‘the Uning is if satin the shade ot the velvet* for now and ovormorc. Amon, tartan men would like y have a,.;:
ereat statesmen possessed to-day. I - showed that a little wine had been drank, arranged with pockete, in which the cover After the ceremonial special to the occa- thing of it m allthescratch distance rm,i.

' Bough, the Brewery K Jn tlm evtoh u a most eCuent ser- ’ With tey round Al* Busting grow hotter otfteW is to be slipped, iu order to bold aioc ha preached from the words The Pennsylvania Wheelmen, of R;»d-
S-vs Francisco, Sept. 15.—Tho time for In tbe evenibg a moat eloquent bb Tf And wilder in his denunciation of Els ioad it securely. 3- SB ^ .rn,„. rriTr,1nl1t mg, Bk. wiU hold their twenty-one mile

making payment by the English syndicate A^^ohadshSTlStd HH® / l tea ARat once his1 face paled and his hdnd Piafib rovers are also made of Bolton sheet- not bftoSk™?you°«y wUUhen“ui“hSS f*11 September_20, on the pike be
for the PhUab brewery, of this city, ex- them- TimlareeauZnw listened with t* Z-»-L tremulously reached foj PoeSnaster Brown-» ing, which basa heavy body and a soft eur- bythe Being wfio spreads out the Heaven, as a tween Myersixm and Reading
pired to-day, and the money was paid over them. lhelatge audtentre listen© Wb... / L shonlder, and he askai in a hoarse whisper, taoe, rendering it suitable for the purporo. canopy! Anthony, the fast bicycler of the M c
about noon. The amount was $.1,000,000, rapt attention to hts message < n th ' /k ÜL “Is Mac dead surer’ On a width of dull blue may bo applied • He pointed out that man's vorka could be hattan club, had a nasty fall at I ila
and debenture bonds for the remainder. duties of parents, and the power or ex- iffigf / M V “Dead as a doornail—Tve told you so a broad band of deep, cream-tinted velvet, beautified by rendering serr.ces of kindness delphia in the half mile, breaking

ample wielded in the home for good or -dMv sLv Hj dozen timesl" couched to the sheeting by a heavy blue cord. and mercy to all the human family, since j hto wiists and otherwise injuring him.-ilr.
evil. Nor was the service wanting iu iy ,r. -Glad to bear it—the all-fired sneakln A pomegranate conventional design is shown all were the children of one common parent. is expected that lie will be able t. .
praise. The choir eang with a pathos eoward,” shouted Abe, “but," and his jvoice on the soft surface, done ig toavy blqe and Charity means love, goodwill, thinking well ter (or tbe Pennsylvania Wheelmen s
that is the root of praise to God. Special TP KXSK/'i" dropped, "If he ain’t dead this talk don’t go.” rod rope finèh floss, couched down with the of everyone, and doing well by all. Having | meet on tbe 20th.
mention should be made of the anthem, ' w'lMrl Æ&e, ----------------------—-------- finer grade of old gold fine Scotch linen further defined the attribute he went on to
a composition by Prof. Fenwick, “ The > /r '«J®- Not Insured by Contact. floss'used double. The finish ot the scarf rayi - We ourselves become happy by mak-, THE TIBF.
Prodigal Son,” which was in itself suf- y "v ’ shortly after a fire in a town “down south” is composed ot a heavy fringe ot the blue mg others happy. Herein consists the duty .
ficient to stamp him as a master of his — JOHN MaRCE. - — a oetored man called on an insurance agent, ropelinen floss, with gilt tassels anight here oflife and the salvation of the world. It is Dunng the recent thirty days mec i
Drofrasion and a composer of no ordinary - , , f?8? , . . . ... when the following conversation ensued: and there. This rope linen floss may be religion exemplified by practice and adorned at Brighton Beach one hundred am
proisHion a 0 r 51 “ ’ tod It to painful to be always reminded of it— / -Wants my money, cap’n.” bought by the yard all ready for use. by sacrifice. It to our duty to make no eighty-hve races were run, and the total
ment. • . ,, thousands amongst us just gut enough to keep -r don’t owe you any money.” Couching is gaining favor. Many of the odd invidious inquiries as to the creed of the amount of money distribnted amont

The day was a great success for the them from week to week, for as soon asl -Alnt vesee’f de ’sbo’euceegent?” -fads,” such as scrolls and wheels, bars and sufferers, for have wo not all but one horsemen was 8115,875, of which W. C.
children, and a good collection, which the see the farthings I feel that the savings are ..Yes I am an insurance agent." cross Unes are really but a revival of the Fathci? Charity is typical of the Jew, and I Daly got §14,832, and A. Lakeland and
St. Andrew’s congregation know how to being broken in upon." J. -Den’ yer owes ma money, fur my sfco* embroideries exhibited over a century it to their characteristic to protect from j H McCormack over $7,000 each,
give, was presented to the Sabbath Ri 1863 to opened a coffee hod» in City bamed durin- ^ late firs. sah.” ago. : any eye the weakness of any of its kindred, j August Belmont told his friends that
school authorities for their furtherance of Road, which was kept by Mrs. pffT°V î° “You were not insured in my company." por a table scarf an allrover design of No strangers eye can look on its chanties, jJ0 th„u»ht his colt Potomac would win 
Sunday school work.—Com. I»™ Pea.ce s CoffeeBar tn Aldeiagate -GoUy, you say I wa’n’!’’ boldly outlined clematis is embroidered on and the world seta noHebrewpoverty because parity still he only backed him to

street was opened, and this was kept going get out of tore." . cream-tmted Unen, worked in dark blue linen a brother’s love ha. covered it. Many may ™e y, feeling that the Slid.-
by M-i fa roavj, wton to nu^e ..Hoid, on boss, an’ lemma ’splain. Wax flosæs, theîtollage outlined or partially filled kel ashamed to acknowledge that they are ^ gt;ike wnulll bè enough if he o mid i;-
it o?er to ms brother J u»oph| wao » till car TrmpR ’shored in vet comD’nyf” in with soft olive’irreens. A deep, raveled Hebrews, and may not ha\ o heroism to I . . ... ,rire It on. Three year, later (January. 188S). ^ M^l wUh ’a knoltTheadtog to tho finish, rnamrein their faith in Judaism, but the* cure it, which he did handtly.
the present Farringdon street branch was oVVuz Mr Jackson?’ ' " Paletilk pongee of a cream or olive shade are short sighted, for where is tbe ansto- Emperor William a riding horse is 1
opened, and Mr. Pearce says he «rvsd 6,000 ’ embroider^wRh the linen flosses makes a craey of the bluest blood that can point to with a new mid singular ly-constru,.ltd
customers a day there for four years. ' «waft an’ coed Now mysto'was jus’be- nrettv scarf • such a line of patriarchs, such a line of shoe. It is m two parts, and lias units

It was at this stage of bis career that some . . L To„A. ân’ Mr Jackson De wall p J MmfnrtohtP, and nrettv heroes, such a line of martyrs—men renown- iOWer surface a rubber-like composition,philanthropic geutieman suggested to Mr. ^^  ̂the wall 0’my sto’. Ef yer’d ed m every field of idealistic aspirations? the obicct of which i, to prevent .he
Pearce the idea of converting the business a took dar sto’s eway, my sto’ wonlder been !S,!^er stair caneto one of the narrow Yeaieiuay morning mteresimg a“^ aP; horse from slipping. The Kaiser, on to- 
into a limited liability company. After due . Da inshoin’ o’ dar own sto’s insho’ed. Cnt it in haWes. Cover each half propfiatc V61"'131 .0®r®ta 8 o’clock ing sbown the new “‘v61111''11' at uuct 11
consideration, this course was adopted, and 8°™’ doanyerseei" tub ehinasllk Jo n by ribbon bows and *= syiMgcgue, commencing at 8 o clock, K ^ hig favo,ite horse and sixteen
the business hasoontinued to grow, as a_V the ^ t TtSe-tog style. For t-S.reÆ^Tkfng''“hto t«i’tto others of hi. stud, to be shod w.th ,t.
world knows. Dunng the existenoa of the . „D j aint g0m to git cufttt, is tl” common use the gayly figured cretonne is &,b’d Abihu as given in The negro jockeys are outriding timer
company, eleven new. br»KhM hgve.fcs; „Na„ » - vooTnice; if a plain color is wanted use 3r °rLr°£ o and 3 He’snok! of the white rivals in races for great tan
open^ making tweiv^aaltney are situ- -.q reooUeck dis, sah, an’ see wh«t the cou’t „aJeD. tendency in human nature to fall awnypnnes this feoson. McLaughlin is the _
ated in Farn^don street, Fatringdon Ro , rasqi hab ter say,” and tarring away, he A novel arrangement for palm-leif screens Jr”„ and degrade himself, no matter only white rokey that ever rode the-
2i^tSW?tltotot£ri ^K^t ito^d Wato- mnttered: “Et l’4er knowed ^ «omppy i8 to cover half the leaf diagonally with a *thé cirollimtancee in which to was placed, winner of the Champion and dun;
£ c£tee 'KitmI dwus so tnoky I wouldn'ter set the blame piece ot Unorusta-walton, letting it film Thjg had been sbown in the earliest history. Champion iu the same year. This year
n!’ urf’t.......... Bir nrh w-r- ato’ afire!’’—N. Y. Weekly. half the circle aud slant across the handle, whpn mall heartened to the tempter’s lie. Murnhv rode the winner of the Suburbaniissss
The bakeries are in Famngdon Roal and ^ smashed tho windows and broke up ™d to represent a winter sky; a distant f injtj’lieit obedience ’ To-day much a8e' sho beiu° over thirty-one >tars " •
Great Eastern street and the toad offices at ^“r^hing lotto house. gStoritoed flying adds to the effect Paint men for ïrae worship -She was presented to benator bt.mfmd bx
61 and 63 Lndgate Hill. A mineral water Mra_ GUhooly—Is. that aûî My husband the ,^^ining half of the leaf cream color, waa fnt strange fire and therefore Cod did his brother m New York met set cm.
factory for the manutaclure ot temperance does that every once m a wlule when he with gold clouds, and fasten firaily half over not acccpt it. He commented upon the years ago. Her fame reals upon
drinks has been fitted with a complete and cwnes home from the lodge. I reckon he the edge ofthe screen a stuffed bird (a ro- , tfon 0f Aaron, and warned his record as a matron, she bei-^ tho dam "t

PRESIDENT EGAN. efficiout plant. Thus tto company are able couldgije the lightning points.—Texas Sift- bjn orany common kind) with wings out- heam-s to ask God to show them the direct four with records from 2.24 to 2.29
------ > to guarantee tto purity of all articles sold to taga , spread, as if flying down to the berries. A Dath through life. He commended to at-

St. Paul Dispatch : The advancement the 36,000 customers that are served every -------------------^---- -------- - second design is to place a piece of electric tUtiou theconsideration of what man owed
of Mr. John M. Egan to the position of day ww,™ „ttha ton of the Welcome to It. bluesatin in tbe same way as the lincrnsta ^humanity. It was for him to educate I Robinson of San Francisco will take
president of the Chicago, St. Paul and The pudding kitchen, at tne top 01 roe gervant_The butcher is at the door, sir, on the first screen; get some real hawthorns bis children in the true fear of God and to Jimmv Hacker’s challenge to a glow ecu
Kansas City road affords one of the most house, is supplied with eigat steam _ and atys he wants the bill twigs and gUd them; thou paint some twigs infuse into them the trub fire of worship— test £"r points.
striking illustratiens of the recognition of built upon Mr. Pearce s own plans, as ax Hfward-Return, th; rill to tto gentleman, Ughtly on the satin, just tipping them with tbe love of God and sympathetic affection
individual merit, for which the railway to the morning three men come m nere n Maryj and express my'.vwats at keeping it so gold end design a spider’s web in ÿver at- for their fellow creatures. Then could they
service has always been distinguished. ^ i Ran long.-Munsey’s Weekly. v- rnihld to the twigs. Place a real JapanM. offet pure fire and hallowed incense.
Mr 4an is rocogLzed, throughout the XnTb  ̂Œti U - ----------ta ^jttewer KC OFF

0f0rtheTotstemduBtrious?!well mformed ^“£^£(£0 th^S^werto^rs S “Why toes that man keep watching me aU one^ Two M ts f , the SraUng

rtVhTvtfoug^r?htirwa7fromthemiowy ^.^ot to! meatlstaareby‘^aWoct^ wonders why you’re ^etfver stands^of^tae wto^meet^to The ^£^11^ Good Expectations , the rifle.

est to the highest department* of railroad i0 the bassinent is tto vegetable and joint staring at him I Pubk.__________ eoldrimida™ Wind tne hireÜlÜs r.ntein Hansen of the German sealing Mr. A. R. Langley, the first of the
employment. The positions which to has Mttoete »od on the ttr^^-tttej^U-rogm. Yto-gEovere. — ^dta ribbm to » lai-ge bow.-liv» M. AAMMs’alLt to Mart aptfn f<S ieb Mumbia^mm toreturn

such witotto &?undTan. P^fi^And is a stxtoorsi^wei- gas engine foysupplytog e°and *“ tbe »** ** * HOee-----------------------------------tb^Xghly oveÆted'^n^Datod.''He taattae^ewbary brothers wm be here m

ShBbbSSSs »sr"w-H” “ — ............................................ .... asadministrator of exceptional ability. wSLtoTroàttèlr owe utoerri watere All He (reassuringly)r-But they flicker and go - • . —charged the haunts ot the seal, and that he hospi y . ot say too mueh.
The present is not, we believe, the first triST^^y «« occasioarily.-Munaey’s Weekly. J K Unnka by going farther westward he Ottawa^Mr. ~ riRlltyroyaily,,

instance in which an employe of a railroad Jf „therwisn could do —----- ——--------—----- r _ *. secure a rich ban est. The muddy 7atet , meetb)„ was a source af unalloyed ph icorporation has been elevated from the ® hare riTfoS hoteU in connectiou One Thing S. Wa, Able to Recall. A X which, he;says,, has been or.toart y found the^iprizes were brought lm.ue
position of a salaried servant to that of with «Le rithrirtoverns, with bedi rang- Lawyer (after persistent !nqmry)-Yon ^ m the vmuntt of Altatten • Victoria rontingent, J. C. Newl-my
chief acting executive officer. The strik- mffre^l toTeTto 1 a week. tL »yyon cannot recall the matter i ^ lt™L tto mv K «“g- Of tto events of the n ee.,nr,
ing circumstance, however, affords proof hJ^elsaro furnished with libraries, pianos, Witness-leant su* , îw^ntSn has secured his hunters and is’ Mitchell's winning of the Governor-(.eM

arsiisifts: sssssssr^srsa I I •«-?— ..

$5SJ.Sl5SSttZS&2 'S2S KÎSSX5SSK 3m ~ , : thb etwosth league.
are always certain of first-class recog- cheap eatmg and hotel-keeping line. '"‘wtoess-Ican recaU another, occasion on i. I Fonrktlon of a Bvai di In VlctoTiz-Rs 01- event49 out of apossi c ^
"'«on. ,, „ „ , “The directors made Mr. Poarca the man- which HTas questioned a great deal by a , jeeta-How the Local Organization ttotore «Rhas vei'y peculiar clm.mn,

There is a good deal in Mr. Egan s per- aging director, and a wiser selection tliey h r who k£w very Uttla-Jester. , I is Composed. Sties. The light was generally good «hi;
sonal characteristics which go to explain could no have made, for no one knows bit- —-------------- ------ --------- L 1 . " , , , , tbe meeting, but the fish-tail wh
hie remarkable advancement.. While he ter than the managiug director tto spending. Terrible Punishment. =S1 l l Last night a meeting of young “®de hi„h scores cariosities. Mr. Lanfij
is exhaustive in his knowledge and untir- qualities of a sixpence, an i lww hard f*Jimmy BIinks-^“Wùz your ma mad when 1 [ 1tn8,Iî? of their seniors as are insists that to have the Dominion oonu >?'
ing in his zeal, to is at the same lime one find the W of ,t =nd taw Seteund you went a stammin’ Sunday I J } M to tato £ £tive intent to dually fair for .11 a neutral ground eh-dd
ritbe meet genial of men, and has tto DidstoUckyerl” ------------ * , J ~ > Ch^sTianwork, w^ hrid Ft* Methodist £ selected.
faciü^y of wmn ng for himself at once tto married and has a large family ; bis ro^S' did This design may at least be styled unique parsonage under the presidency of Rev.
confidence and respect of those associated aonishelping him in tto business, and has Jimmy-Shut yer up m yer room, did ^ striking, and may be fashioned in black Coverdale Watson. There was a good at-
with him and the good will and personal every re^bn to ha proud of a father who has s™ *, „w , „ . „ or colored cloth, plain or striped, with a tendance, to whom the chairman explained
attachment of all those with whom he DroTsd hlmrolf an excellent man of business. Johnny— wussern inai. turn-over collar of velvet, metal or boro tto objects and aims of the proposed organi-
comes in contact. There is no man in ^ A military band has been formed amongst Jimmy (P“*zled) What did she o buttons, and stitched edges. The lapped nation. These are, as explamed, m the
the railroad service who knows of Mr. the employe» and consists of twenty live per- "î£!t£_upromise not to tell if I atow back and cutaway fronts are snng-fitting, Epworth League Leaflet, “ to promote an
Egans abilities as a railroad man or of hts formers It is Mr. Pearce’s- object to see -, ^ with outside pockets, and full coat sleeves, earnest, intelligent, practical and loyal . since I n-c1
warm,open-hearted and open-handed Jier- that bis work-people five as happily amfcomr y ,.Iimmr_uCroœ „v neck'” Tto vest is shaped like a short, round jacket, spiritual life m the young people ri the . ncverfel^bettcronyn.^H bl a ,evrr,

atdrontruUtatheTin! ^uhnny (taking off hi, to,-“took at douh^toerotod,ato toisi^v^revers.

sas City romi on the admirable choice it the colony at h^L Mr ^ His mother tod givea hlma home-mato wiJtow, notwitastandtogher^6^- ^ue, ire* Ctotott^Utera^social, en- bUiousiU9nSOJoB.sM.RiciiAr.rs,Tara,Onu
has made of l’e future president, activn Clhrriton^TOriwr and a member Œ hair cut.—Lawrence Ainertcaa. _ Breton Transcript. k
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The German Emperor Against State 

Coercion of Socialism.

Iditob. -In the finit pi 
: has been adopted giv 
intern of drainage 
city, including the sdburtl 

Mes Bay, Rock Bdy, W« 
the eastern portiod of i 
'0 part trf the city being ç 
supper portion et Fort stré 
ihoola, etc., along Moss etri 
lint, and from Hillside a 
§6*,Second, Third and Foui 
jiagli the ravine -below 1 
Rejector and rising main, 
| aud Pembroke streets. 'J 
ilewerfpvrtion of Rock Ba; 
Wto Government street 

a Shone ejector, i 
carried by gravitation to 
^Ver Point. Thus, no port 
flatter is delivered into 
ne years ago, plans were 
p-àitime 25 sanitary engine! 
4 year, although extenah 
Ktfeë east. Çugland, and 

seven planrf were rec ii 
^Zoyadvertise for plans ag 
klion if we should again l 
ikon, as sanitary engineei 
■pi several weeks of t 
BEVup a sewerage syaten 
36»8 already ignored the p 
tbe best engineers in Eng 
American continent ; for 
■Bfeiamtary engineering 
Altogether apart from rail' 
B^çring ; in fac- a scienoi 
peculiar to itself. We i 
^jouk on the fact that the 
liras already about exhau 
HSbrmatiou on sewerage 1

■

AmiANY.'Sept. lB.-Itwa.MdrJ. &mSS& over

i0 ^î'hl» been learned from > 

have made written confez-

._ oonvictiou. .
The promised Çnancuri tad for the men

Who took part inThe now defuato stnto
arrived to-day. Some received $126 and 
other» *120 emth. The ex-strikers are 
disgusted, and it iz said the pittance they 
have received for five week»1 idleness has 
caused them to lose all faith in their 
leaders. The latter say the sum distrib
uted to-day wss only a starter.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH-

Saturday night, In tto copra, of hi. re
marks to said he hoped the other provinces 
would imitate Sileaia in regard to improvc-
“ÆwÆ l!^, :°hokd= ,tot
Ste coercion waa not th. right way to op-

szto Meed by citizen, thenitoli^ H. 
trusted tbe people would awake from their lethargy, anSfrrot leave it to the state to 
struggle against perversive elements.

H.

and

Üm
V

8RORT8 AND PASTIMES. •*

KWISHIVC
THE ENGLISH AMATBUB CHAMPIOXSRn.

Tlie amateur championship long dis
tante swimming race of England was held 
on the Thames Aug. 17. Previously t;,!; 
championship had been swum over . 
course from Putney bridge to Charing 
Cross railway bridge, but this time the 
committee selected Kex railway bridge 
for a starting point and Putney pier f?,r 
the tiniah, the distance being estimated 
at about 60 yards over 5 miles. It HÜÉ 
won by W. Henry, Zephyr S. C., with 
A Ibbott, Dreadnought S. C., second ; 
F. Bownes, Royal Arsenal S. C., third :
D. Welsh, Cygnus S. C., fourth, end A.
E. France, Neptune S. C., the long-dis- 
•ance champion for 1886-87-88, fifth. 
There were a dozen other starters. It 
was a good race nearly all the wav. 
Henry’s time was 1 hour 15 minutes id 
seconds ; Ibbott’s, 1 hour 15 minutes 51) 
seconds ; aud Bownes, 1 hour 16 minutes 
12 seconds.

China tansias a hall read.
St. PmsHSBUEG, Sept- 15.—The Chinese 

government has commenced to conitinct a 
railway from Kaipine to Gntvine, with tto 
aid of British capital and engineer».

a

Didn't wens a Stepmother.
Winnipeg, Sept. 15—At Heediegly oa 

Saturday a young girl named McBwen 
hanged herself to a rafter in the kitchen 
ceiling. She objected to her father’» sec- 

marriage, which is tto only known 
cause of suicide.

sr

m're
withtoond

■Hmp city at the present till 
$16,000 a year fori 

Kh rot out in about four yj 
^Hmording to several of the lea 
HBK this city, more produl 
HFdiphtheria, and their kid 
Bmau open drains.
Fwould it not be better to pal 
Bl4,6ô9 for interest and ail 
Ktrly for fifty years for a thd 
Î of sewerage than spend the 
tt what ia acknowledged to M 
mrary makeshift, and a nuiari 

At the present time Uuudq 
lyers are paying more f« tN 
ont of scavengers than ttaeM 
led to pay for sewerage, rl 
ling they substitute water d 
dry earth closets, thouu 

desirable that _ a rats 
who wishes to retain liis dry J 
should be compelled to subatid 
JSS ’ closet for an earth elosetl 
oati ’he be compelled to do so as 

is satisfactory with ri 
jiliuess to the sanitary in

Fined $500 1er .boating Cewles.
Montreal, Sept. 15.—The celebrated 

case of C. C. Hsls, of Cleveland, 0„ for 
shooting and wounding hie brother-in-law, 
E. H. Cowles, in this city last Jane, was 
called thti morning. Hale pleaded guilty 
to a charge of aggravated assault, and was 
fined $500, which was paid, and the case

il

1

$

i
HS«t*reaeut.

J m»y state that previous to 
out by-law being brought before 
psaws* no trial holes had been si 
the purpose of ascertaining the ct 
-®™l*ntity of rock and earth iu 

ritruction. On this occasira

Roasted on Ike Wires.
New York, Sept. 15.—The crowd of peo

ple who attended the play at tbe Park the- 
treated to a horrible live

atre to-night were 
spectacle when leaving. Lineman Keep 
had gone up a pole in front of tho theatre 
to fix an electric light, and in some way re
ceived the deadly current. He lay limp 
•across the wire while the awful sizzle of 
electricity burning the flesh could be heard 
below. He we» removed as soon aa possi
ble and taken to a hospital, where be died.

ever, it has been doue ; no less tl 
trial boles have been sunk, an 
tulBiifoSI aU cellars that have bei 

uato streets, sothatthecora 
le to present to Mr. H 
Étale ment, marked on cit 
Ert exact depth in every, 

whid» rock was struck in said trial 
thus giving that gentleman a sur 
oii wluch to form an estimate.

£ iHiiy also state that the com 
have advertised in both papers tl 
adopted plan, as altered at the sugi 

is on view at tl 
ifallq. where all particulars can he 
the City Surveyor, showing th 
Mayor and Aldermen wish every 
become conversant mth the sys* 
fore they are called on to cast the 
for or againtt^j the by-law on Thun 

I may atso call to mind that th 
although the comm ttvo is large 
ppsed of practical men, men w! 
oughly understand plans and pn 
work, they did not think themseh 
pet nt to fudge on so importanj 
ter us the sewerage of this city, 
therefore recommended to tho \ 
that an expert bo employed, wh 
done. Sir R. Rolinaon, Colonel J 
and Rudolph Bering being 
the committee eventually ch 
latter gentleman, not at th 
gestion of Mr. Mohnn, but. mei 
cause they found the tlrst-named 
man waa retiring fiora business, » 
Wariug, not having any settled 
at the time, they (the committee] 
it better to act on the suggestion 
Loach, the city surveyor, and tel< 
to Mr. Bering to an address sup 
him (Mr. Leach). Thus 
Bering was tho party chosen.

Now about the shore ejectors 
three will be necessary in V ictov 
I neod say is that they 
compressed air, at one <|uart-*r tli 
pumping. Some of them that h 
in use since 1886 have not cost 
repairs. I may mention that th 
been in use for several years in 
lowing places in England : Wai 
Southampton, Plymouth, H 
Thames, Manchester, Ribbon 
Croydén, Wrexham, and 28 othi 
also in use since 1887 in Chicap 
where one of a capacity of 316 
loris per twenty-four hours has 
use since the above date. Mi 
Russell-Fellow, of the Sanitary 
of Great Britain, and lecturer oi 
tiori, Edinburgh, says it is h g 
cess in the removal of sewerage 
forming a complete barrier 
passage of gasses from the ma 
beÿond it to the house drained. 
1‘e^ts With the Tivepayeis to sa] 
they Waut sewerage or not. W 
thertinenviable position of being 
a system of sewerage, although j 
poDulation of about 25,000, wl 
eight or ten towns in Eastern Ca 
nbuilt lialf our population havi 
got^ ^complete systems. And 
considerable less in populate 
couver, B. C., Brockvilio and I 
Out., are spending several; 
thousands of dollars on seworagi 

I omy add in conclusion thaj 
architects have stated that a 
sewerage can be had for collars] 
iiumbor of large brick buildiiij 
c-iniiucnced at once. Apoluj 
haying taken so much of your 
apace, I am

were

Elections Come High.
New York, Sept. 15.—The police com- 

mission held a long secret session to-day to 
consider how much money will be required 
for election expenses under the new ballot 
law. It was said that* an election will cost 
the city about $450,000, or $150,000 more 
than last yeftr under thfi old law.

He WiU Ovate.
~ Syracüsê, Sept, 15.*—Chauncey M. De- 

Dew delivers a semi-centennial address at 
the Syracuse, N. Y., State fair to-morrow.

Striker* Arrested.
Binohampton, N. Y., Sept, 15.—Nine 

striking cigar makers, acting as pickets, 
were arrested to-day, the charge . against- 
them being the violation of the city ordi
nance in idling upon the streets.

Tbe Dam Still Holds.

BROWNED LIKE RATS-
Sereetÿ-teight Chinese Allowed :t0 Perish iu 

a Sinking AlaSkAn Bark.
ot

! Sept. 12 -sSome fur-
! tW ÀetttflB of the wreck of the bark

Were received to day from Capt. 
White of the four-masted schooner Louis, 
which arrived from Thin Point, Alaska. 
Capt. White stated that he considered 
that many of the fatalities attending the 
wreck were due to the criminal neglect of 
the officers. Tho seventy-eight Chinese 
who were drowned were not offered the 
slightest assistance, and were left to their 
own resources. They drowned like so 
manv rats. There were several dories in 
the hold of the vessel, and had the officers 
taken off the hatch they could have been 
pressed into service. Many lives would 
thus have been saved. The sailors pulled 
away from the bark and left the Chinese 
to perisn or save themselves as best they 
could.

Troy, Sept. 15.—Although the water is 
rising fast the state dam is pronouced per
fectly secure and no, alarm is felt. T 
storehouses along the river front have 
adopted precautions. The water is over 
the docks and the lower portion of the 

• water front buildings are flooded.

The

I

Test of Armor Plate*.
Washington, D. C., [Sept. 15.—The 

ordnance bureau of the navy department 
will within three weeks conduct a series of 
armor tests at the Annapolis proving ground 
that will attract more attention among the 
naval authorities of the world than any pre
vious armor tests. It will be the first trial 
of importance ever held that was not con
ducted secretly, and of which fair and 
impartial accounts will be _ published. In 
European tests representatives of the pr_" 
and foreign naval officers have always béen 
excluded and the only accounts published 
have been those given out by makers 
<rf the plates, who have been

-of course interested in making the 
best possible showing for their
wares. At the Annapolis test three leading 
types of European armor plating will be re
presented, all steel and nickel steel from 
Schneider & Co., from France, and com
pound steel end wrought iron from Commel 
& Co., of Sheffield, England. Each plate 
will be eight feet high, six feet wide and 
ten and a half inches thick. The makers 
have done their best on these plates, for 
this trial will not only determine which 
type of plate the navy department will en
courage the manufacture of in this country, 
but there is a decided opinion among the 
naval officers that it will go far toward de
termining the type to be used in Europe.

THE KING.

THE SLAVIN'-M AÜLIFFE FIGIIT.

London, Sept. 15.—The date of the ap 
proachitig contest between Slavic anil - ‘ 
Auliffe has not been fixed, nor will it he un 
til shortly before the fight. Both 

practically ready and in capital

are wo

mil

Fire In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Pa., Se.pt. 15.—The four- 

story brick building at 237 North Second 
street, occupied principally by Larcus 
Abrams & Co., window shade manufac
turers, was burned this morning. The loss 
on the building and contents will amount 
to about $25,000, partly covered by in- HERE AND THERE.

The James Bays are hard at work in V’-'v- 
for their match with the Nauainms

encan oe.
para Lion 
here next Saturday. /Earful Information.

Yesterday Rev. Mr. Joyce and Hon. Mrs. 
Joyce had an interview with the premier on 
the subject of the immigration ot servantgirls 
aud farm laborers to British Columbia. The 
topic was discussed at considerable length, 
and it is probable that other interviews will 
take place,considerable interest having been 
evoked in the matter.

A Severe Attack.

J. B. Harris* 
Chairman S.mitary Cum
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SSSTS^^ It^tKvyc
„ . . th. fi„t place, *g»m« the disposal of to Deluge cnum« the importance of unitary reform. There ^ore '*1»° 'd

Tn the Editor • 1° P house property on Yates street. ; ^ ith , ■ ttroverfo that “what the eyes In a leading aiticle
T bll that has been adopted R.rea a y„ur kind permission! will, aa briefly aa J^heart does not feel” which we.fodthet aanittry ...r--------

*el V system of drainage over the pee.ible, endeavor to place before the don t «e the heart does not feel, wh.ch ^ w0[)der, f„r th troop, stationed in it protean no reugton .
thi,r"Ugh y including the . a bur ban property-owners my reasons for «com- holds good in this case. The mischief ^ Prior to the'labors of the Sani- notion that Bishop O
vlu* "f ‘J1 >U Ruck Bay Work mending the role of the above-mentioned done by bad air and impure water is not CttmmiMfon 1880 the ordinary more formidable opponent. f the Parnel-

"S'ti ,*,».* to Ù-«aeye-avea-H.-aaa- *au~

cstat<the latter part of the city bemg ear- pandora 6treet i« roomy enough to ac- struck at seeing m a o lce at the rate of about C9 pcr 1,000. In Balfour. ----------------
e"':from the-upper portion of Fort street, comm(Kiate the engine and homes at pre-. woman knocked down by a bludgeon, see ^ death ‘W lowered by nxPA PLIAMENTARY
t nubkc schools, etc., alongMoasrtraet ^ Wt<)d on Yatea .tree- The bust- eith pi,>u. reaignatiou lli-ir neareat and ““' f* _TJ t(, W.70 per thou- ÜN PARLIAMENT A til. , a, Bwk ■ Hyrte^ . Memory Lorn
>'■ elUVjFTret“'S^nd.'ThirflSdF^rth "“lo^and the apparia would £ de“r'*t Uid on » *£ Lnd, and in 1887 it hvl fallen to 14.20 The Nanaimo Free Prrai aeya that the orjower. to

"“' i1, through the ravine -below Bay ?nrnwl oat as quickly^ aa at the present using bad water. They are shoe . 1,000. Here we have ihe application epithet which we applied Jo Mr. Foster a tag, «.boxe, for 16.00. Sent by maU on
itr1t to the ejector and rising main, ou time seeing brmsod flesh and trickling blood, of MBitIiry laws saving the lives of nearly i.“ nnpazliamentaty.” We eannot help ”ÿ%î£,ÿg!i CEAltxXTF.E for every «5 °
;:''t.r„m«;t and Pombmke .t^ ihe Seamdly, the large number of new and the intousibihty that follow, a m- ^ ^ ^ ^ ltatiollod in that There i. a time to apeak plainly. Th’ocUd",

tern ami lu» eifpvrtiuB ^ buildings throughout tho city requ vere blow on the head. They are in- . . «rmv of 30 000 means When a msn buts that which he knows niais from oid and young, of both sexes,

l*"':lards carried by gravitation to the ftgn Hnuwa are .pringiog up mile, and are not satisfied until they see him w<in<£rful trinraph ,f sanitary science bor he is a liar, and a liar of the meaneat THE APHROMSPICINE CO.
“'..let at Clover Point. Thus, no portion a* from thu two eng ne houses and punished for bis brutality. But the vie- that those who try to mal?e and moat mischievous kind, and the man rom'LAND, OR.
: Lrersge matter udel.vered rntothe yaluabla timB h lu.t ru.ning to *W«- ,im of a vitiated water supply pine, away g taken by en- or the journal who endome. the lie,know- ' ««4. »v

i-'^[r,I:VLraS2i5iM^ SK52KSM - W weary weeks betweenjeand truTZ to preuve the ing it Co be a lie, is aa mean and mi.-
, resent year, although extensively Mch „ther, instead of being about lialf a deaib without an inquiry being public health are talking mischievous chievou* and as untruthful ay he. The
. ^’,’usedin the east Çngland^and 0.1 mile apart. the cause of his illness or a hard thought ^ measares have saved editor of the Free Press know» weU that

11,,ast, only »eren plmfwerereo ired, ,n mv alimmi report 1 recommended ellterteined of thoM whose ignorance and -.-/diminished suffering in Great the alternative before the Wellington

“‘"competition, as sanitary engineers do bnCLh» and’ Government streets su'd the suffering to the stricken and x i„ America, in fact in every country m starve. This la how Mr. Foster put it at

"I * nil to spend several weeks of their ripper Fort streer, and the pVcing of a iety. to his relatives. which they have been adopted', and they Vancouver, and this is the impression
...... m getting up a sewerage ayatem for ^ across James’ Bay. W ith l„ the same -vay if a man, woman or oaohere It should n-.ver be for- that the Free Press wishes to convey.

ohild is poisoned with strychnine, or ^^1, that had air and had ,water poison The reason why they w ah to do this u

"‘J'wtbe American continent ; for bear ÿ(j in this object the valu- arsenic or prusaic acid, or any e a„ «ffeatually, amt ag«at deal more evident. If the truth were known abroad,
" ,„vd that sauitary engineering «a ^ ^ on Yates street fjisen which is quick m its action the £ nt,y_ thfm arMBi„»nd stryclmine. if those whose sympathy the agitators wish

1 fessin altogether apart from nulroad gbouM be disposial of by the ratepayers, whole community is excited. It the -̂ 'A-■■■—to excite, and whose aid they
!,r duck eii-ineeviPg ; m fw; a toieoceal- .. In tim0, uf peace prepare for war ia d„De designedly the poisoner POLITICS AND RELIGION. ^ k„ew tbnt the Wellington
fe VCkaront0thleTact that the =§ htr*^ dt » very properly condemn^ « a ^ and Mr. Oil- mtnem when they struck work were in

f^Lria has already about exhausted ‘i(1^ we ehould be making every effort monster in human shape, and people ^ ^ ^ Mr, DUlon «id some- receipt of good wages,that the miners who
—^finformatmn on sewerage hiat- to p()tect th? Urife d oiwtiyedihces do „„t feel safe untl1 1,0 thing about the Pope’s-condemnation of were industrious and sober could earn a

springiug up i- every direction through- she ja incarcerated. If tho jmiaonmg Campaign good liviug, and that the question of

&s£rJS4KSBS®St Tartes •tïl'Sr «SKS ZSZZSZZ -sifewarning to every citizen. Victoria 18 out- aion is felt and expresse , ^ undutiful, and he expressed would obtain little sympathy, and the
growing the tire department, and my pb- and the person whose careleasneM or ^ -plaill tormB. Mr. contributors would be few. It was neces
ject in calling attention to this question atupidity caused the accident is severely P ■ , fricnds though professing sary to represent the miners as being

condemned. If "^^fy th! foLl to wL for starvation wage.be-

lowest insurance city on the Pacific coast, persons were apparently “c™1®0 ? cenEure nnd rebuke humbly. They fore they could jus-.fy the strike to the
Thomas Deasy, ^isimed m the c urse of a month or two, ^ and tlJd the BUhop in effect general public. This, in their ojnnion,

Chief Engineer, Victoria Fire Dept. even in a large town, a panic would en- ” own business. They were made it expedient for them to tell lies,
, and the -strictest investigation Auto t() take their reK(,ion fr m «.d they were equal to the occasion.

■of to deaths would be de- ^ ^ could manufacturti their boycott proclamation contained lies; those

owu politics. 'The: Bishop’s rejoinder lies have been in circulation ever amce, 
was that he spoke against boycotting and and Mr. Foster, M.P.P., did not hesitate 
the Plan of Campaign aa a minister of to repeat to most flagrant °f them all at 

religion. They were both sinful luid hud 
been condemned as, such’by tho Head of 
their Chmch, ana that it was both his 
and their dmv to listen to the voice of 
Christ’s Vicar upon Earth and to do what
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Don
Save Time, Health and 
Money; 1$*keno Other.

THE APHR0 MEDICINE COMPANY,
Western Branch, Box 87. PORTLAND, On. 

SOLD BY -
COCHRANE «c MUNN, DRUGGISTS,

. Corner .of Douglaa and Yates stroota.

Cu

JS On Saturday;, Sundays and ■ Mondays
Return Tickets will be issued between eg

faS^y b?k^Sra^° dXa^l"SSK

Its l

'Zw* i= <*» eiV» “ft Pr^u?,,î
plrairi, diphtheria, and their kindred 

Anita, than open drains.
“ would u not be better to pay the

ri/iÆX ï=v?-ssa
:::fei“,^e!erageytyhan spend the forger 

for'what is acknowledged to be but 
^temporary makeshift, and a nuisance in 
itself 8 At the present rime hundreds of 
nteneyera arc paying more for the em
ployment of scavengers than thcy would 
be'called to pay for sewerage. That la 
providing they substitute water c ..seta 

■ earth closets, though It 
,, ,lot desirable that a ratopayer 

wishes to- retain hia diy closets 
be COMPELLED to substitute a 

viror closet for an earth closet. Bor 
L be be compelled to do anas long aa 
„,id closet is satisfactory with regard .o 

Caithness to the sanitary inspector,

Soto Axent for Victoria
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A. DUN8MUm.^nt_ JOSEPH HUNTER 

mv» Gen.'Fretebt. and’Paiwmger Aa*
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VOTE ON BOTH BY-LAWS.
To the Editor—I think the legislature 

an act to

the dso«es 
mended. The newspapers would be full 
of all aorta of theories, and suspicion 
would fall oh many innocent people. 
But many persona, old and youiig, are in 
this and other towns, poisoned by bad air, 

and little or no notice is

i
e men at 

able of going out 
i 4m. 35s. for the 
an Point wonder,
; the way, the Man- 
likely have a soft 
ratch distance runs. 
Wheelmen, of Read
er twenty-one mile 
20, on the pike be- 
leading.
icycler of the Man- 
lasty fall nt Phil»: 
le, breaking • »e of 
ise injuring himself, 
will be able to en- 
Ivania Wheelmen’s ■

I am instructed by the Mortgngee to sell by 
Public Auction, at the' À "

Sale Boom, Store St.,

at its next- sitting should pa^s 
compel municipal bodies to issue to voters 
separate ballots for each by-law to be 
voted on.

Tt>-morrow we shall have a paper given 
us on which there will be two by laws to
express an opinion upon. I wish to point . , ,
out to my fellow ratepayers that to not the dear children or the respected and 
vote at all on a by-law is almost as bad as uge£ul citizen died of diphtheria or scarlet 
to vote for it. Some ratepayers who will 
vote for the Deluge engine by-law may 
imagine that if they do not vote for the 
sewerage by-laws they will be voting 
against it. This is not the fact, every 
ratepayer should place a vote opposite 
both by-laws. By not voting ar all he 
may defeat the object he has in view.

Ratepayer.

Vancouver. The Only Transcontinental Line Running- 
Solid Trains tromdry

THE SEASON’S LUCK.
A Poor Average bo Far for the Victoria 

Sealing Fleet.

Appended is a complete list of the catch 
of the Victoria sealing fleet, so far received. 
The figures given are reliable, and the ave
rage, it will be seen, is far below those of 
former years. No Behring’s Sea catch is 
entered for the schooners that have not yet 
returned to port :

Pacific to Atlantic Coastevery summer,
Liken of the tragedies. It is said tot friday, 19lh Sept!, at 12 o’clock Noon,

—CONSISTING OE—
Palace, Sleeping and Parlor Cara,

KlegMt ‘TuxÆ’DVnto* Cara, 

Commodious Colonist Sleeping Cars— 
the latter free.

All those pieces or parcel* of land, numbered 
on the official map as follows, viz: "Victoria city 
lota No. 65 Kane street, 311 and312 View street, 

indivision lot No. 6 of five acreF. subnrban

I
he enjoins.

Mr. Dillon, not at all daunted, con
vened a meeting in the cathedral town, at 
the Bishop’s own dooir, as it were, and 
there reiterated his determination to con
tinue in the course which he was pur
suing, no matter what Bishop O Dwyer 
said or did. The Freeman’s Journal 
tor-k Mr. Dillon’s part, and the Bishop 
found that he had placed himself in 
direct antagonism to the whole Parnellite 

Party,

fever or typhoid fever, or some disease 
with a strange name, and there afe grief 
ft,Ù1 lamentation and heartsoreness for 

long day afterwards, but no in

ns c
as nr present. . ,

1 may state that previous to the pres
ent bv-law being brought before the rate- 

trial holes had been sunk tor 
uf ascertaining the couipara-

tuid.ett . .................
jot No. X5, fifteen Pandora street, with all im
provements thereon.

LEASEHOLD INTEREST
Of the mortgage In part of Lot 530, Cormorant 
street, and the buildings thereon, for the 
pired por. ion of the lease of 23 years and 7 
months, from tho first day of July, 1884, at the 
monthly rental of *22.30 per month.

Section No. 3, Comox District.
Contalnin*. 99 acres, more or loss.

THROUGH TRAINSmany a
dignation. no demand for enquiry, no 
blame attributed to any one. If to 

told, an^f* people were
States and Canada.

ran fie purchased îat less rate than vial-my 
other line.

paye
iliè purpose

quantity of rock and earth in sewer- 
œt: instruction. On this occasion, how- 
J..r it has been doue; no less than 104 
trill' holes have been sunk, and notes 

,,[ all cellars that have been sunk

£ "S,

1 r Ï 
s_ A A\n 13^ % || ,.aTOn„ . :’i® x di mFttvwntft ...n-jv1""'"W. P. Sayward.......— 336

plain truth were 
convinced that their promising little ones 
and these useful citizens were poisoned— 
murdered by neglect, allowed to die be- 

those to whom the care of- tho pub

iciSchooners.IBF.
thirty Jays' meehng 
one hundred and 

i run, and the total •. 
distributed among 

5, of which W. C.
I A. Lakeland and 
Br $7,000 each.
Id his friends that - 
fotomac would win 
only backed him to - 
leling that the §63,- 
aough if he could se- 
handily.
riding horse is shod 

ngulai ly-constructed 
arts, and has on its 
er-like composition, 
is to prevent the 
The Kaiser, on be- 
ivention, at once or- 
horse and sixteen 
be shod with it. 
are outriding their 

«es for great turf 
McLaughlin is tho 

that ever rode the 
and Junior 

This year 
of the Suburban

A BOYCOTT. PASSENGERS BOOKED
W. L. Rich . 
Sapphire....cùiiti^uousto streets, so thatthecomuitttee 

wtrouble to present to Mi*. Heriag a 
(ift.-iiled statement, marked on city map, 
jrVjij,r the exact depth in every case at 
wi t h rock was struck in said trial holes, 

that gentleman a sure basis

To the Editor:—The World’s retort

lie health waa entrusted were tou ,sucr
era in the habit of extolling the edvan- ant, too apathetic or too lazy to take what 
tagea of their own city and depreciating are now known to be the proper measures 
those of Vancouver, that may bo done in fe the town in a healthy condition,
Individual citiLeTsTave’n habitof splak'- there would be indignation and enquiry, 

they think,although their thoughts ftnj public opinion would force the »uth
in the same groove as their 

That is what is called free

Te and From HI European Points!
i _ ..

both in Parliament aud
of PariiameiÆBut ibis di«-

to have (givcn hint
He wrote a letter u>

. .. ^ last..4* ....
TERMS CASH. Deeds at Purchaser’s Expense.

• • ••‘JU' '-'* ft?

7102-JOSSB5::: For rates, maps and particulars, call on or 
address... 255 817

... 147 578

... 170 5»)
208 764

1covery . seems 
no uneasiness, 
the Freeman, iii which he justified the 

he had taken and in which he

Mr. J. A. Salt has instructed me to sell at 
this sale his claim. Lot 13, Shawnigan District, 
1GG acres, 3 mil os from McPherson's Station, 
with all the improvements thereon. Particu
lars of improvements on day of sale.

------ALSO------
Pection,28. Metchosin, 100 acres, near Redder 

Bay, adjoining G. Vine’s property. Title- 
Grown Grant.

Penelope 
Teresa.. -
tÜtL’ràppoi'..........

ifc::::::::
Knifofc: :::

Marvin:::: 
Katrine...........

Sfc:::::
mS0™:;:::::

Xfc6::::::

A. CAMERON.

”■ *BgS&
Vancouver. _______

thus giving 
oil which to form an estimate.

i mily also state that the committee 
have advertised in both papers that the 
mil.I<ted plan, as altered at the suggestion 

Mv. tiering, is on view at the City 
1U11, where all particulars can be had of 
tini City Surveyor, showing that the 
Mavur and Aldermen wish everyone to 
Wiue conversant xHtli the system be- 
Mie thev ar«- called on to cast their votes 
fev or amorist the by-law on Thursday.

1 may also call to mind that this time, 
alth.-iii-li the comm tteb is largely com
posed of practical men, men who thor- 
viudiiv understand plans and profiles of 
work,*they did not think themselves 
lu t nt to judge on so important a mat- 
ivv as tho sewerage of this city. They 

recommended to the council 
xpert he employed, which was 

ti-iiR’. Sir R. Rolinson, Colonel Waring, 
Hint Rudolph Bering being mentioned, 
iHe committee eventually chose the 
hr lev gentleman, not 
gestion of Mr. Mohnn, but. merely be- 
ouae they found the first-named gentle- 

is retiring fiora business, and Col. 
Wiunig, not having any settled address 

lie time, they (the committee) thought 
estion of *Mr.

571
436

course
showed that no true son of the Church 
could practise boycott ng in any shape or 
act according to the Plan of Campaign, 

çounteuanco those who so acted.

225 340
104 302 575 981
----  943 481 1424

ing as
orities to do what is necessary to preservemay not rtn 

hearers.
speech. No one, so far as I know, has 
preferred a complaint againthe bf»om- 
ing propensities of the Vancouverians. 
But Mr. Styles and you, sir, did com
plain, and justly, too. that the paid ticket 
agents of the C. P. Railway, their 
ductors, engineers, firemen, brakemen, 
porters and gre-asers are in the . constant 
habit of running down Victoria. That

From Terminal or Interior 
Points the

... 116 311

... 878 918 2164tho public health.
This may appear to be.strong language, 

but there is no excuse for ignorance 
and inaction on tho subject m these days. 
It has been proved that cleanliness in 
cities means health and that dirt means 
disease. Draining a city and supplying it 
with pure water have been followed by a 
decrease in tho death rate. The evidence 
of this is so abundant aud so convincing 
that no man who makes the least p eten- 
sion to being intelligent has any 
for being ignorant of it, or for disregard
ing it. The weekly edition uf the Lon
don Times ut August 29th is before us. In 
this single number of that paper is evi
dence of the efficacy of drainage sufficient to 

tho most sceptical. There is in it

..........** 1
:EiS »
.......... 93

984 2005
400 911or even

The letter is an able and vigorous one, 
and the discerning reader can see that 
the writer was fully convinced of the

strength of his position and of the truth Affll|r. wrUtoxton.
of every word he wrote It aeuyto *» ^ Monday, the procession of striking
that he does not think that Mi. Dillon, miner8__whieh of lato has taken place 
and the party to which ho belongs, are <* semi-occasionally ”—was held, the greater 
advising the people for their good and,he
a good deal more than hints that the rule one> the majol.jty present being, it is said, 
of the Nationalists is not in all cases employed at Noithfielil or Nanaimo. They 
cheerfully or willing Submitted to. The

anxious to he recognized.

Northern Pacific RailroadW. R OLABKE,
433 Auctioneerso5-td-d8tw la the line to takell

To all Points East and South*

: pauy stands in n different position t«>-
wnrds the country than private indivi
duals do. The company have been heavi
ly subsidized by the Dominion and Pro
vincial Governments and are indebted to 
Victoria for nt least two thirds of their 
passenger and goods traffic. They ought 
to he above such petty meanness ns Mr. 
Styles has exposed i but they seem to, 
at least tacitly, encourage it. Have they, 
through their agents, declared a boycott 
of Victoria? Then let Victoria, through 
her business men and travellers, retaliate 

} in kind. ^ ictoria.

MAIL CONTRACT. It is the 2u£Se§tte^?^eryt'eStiiUir0,,8*> 
I IVesUbuled^ ^«jjry 7 %

ST.i PAUL and CHICAGO
unior Champion.
B famous old mare, 
lew d.iys ago from old 
thirty-one years old. 
o Senator Stanford by 
Y"ork over seventeen 
une rests upon her 
she bei’ g the dam of 
uni 2.24 to 2.29.

excuseMul’eiuve CiEALED TENDERS, ADDRESSED TO THE 
o Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 31st October 
next, for the conveyance of Her Majesty s 
Mails, «n a proposed Contract for four years, 
once per week each war. bet worm KAMLOOPS 
and SPKNCE’S BHIUGE, through Nicola Vnl-

DYINGWITH HUMORS ‘iSliEv0

(NO CHANGE OF CARS)

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed,
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeper»

Of Latest Equipment

Bishop gives instances of men who would 
pay their rent if they dared and of 
who, depending upon his protection from 
the wrath of their neighbors, did pay 
their rent, and are now far better off 
than those who obeyed the behests of 

the ^eague.
Bishop O’Dwyer says nothing against

Home Rule, but it is pretty clear that he 1 îtL^your %uticuba

years by the car- ,s not enthusiastic in its favor. He evi-
no ration (of Brighton) had re- deutly does Ins best to steer dear of pul- Three years ag.» lost fall my s^wnt to
aulto-i in a decrease of the death rate to jje j8 ft Catholic and a Bishop of the brok^’ont ‘with a hu-uor on Ids stomach and
‘he «tent of 0.97 per 1 000 Instonemg CatUoUcChurchbafore,everything. HewUl
3tor:%rass:dhl the'wlefTt their not allow sny consideration to interfere ^ktoMntoc^sfo, ^^evnsedby 

adoption would result in the falling off ,.f with Ms obedience to the comfoauds of Cchtornm^H^^
the death rate fr-m. 16.04 to au most 10 hia Church. “Loyalty to Rome, he says, tho doctors could not euro. I wrote him to get
per 1,000.” . - fo ‘lie foundation of,to Catholic eye-

The lowering of the death rate of seven fcem am[ whoever impairs that is under- oüka SoAivajJ^§ofc ho 
in tho thousand would result, in a city of mfoj„g the people’s faith.” He questions ^me hora”a°few weeks ago on avisit, and to 
twenty thousand inhabitants, iu the saving the soundness of the sentiments expressed ^comm^nded’thcMiVremcdiL-,^to a gr**at many 

of 140 lives in a year. This is tho saving hy the legend on one . of tho banners, toïeSherein
that has been made iu Brighton. Just Qur religion from Rome, our politics thorn to fall to make a cure. It you wish to 
think of it, 140 lives a year saved by front home.” He wants to know what rctHAffisONafiSVENSvEmi Jackson, Met, 

making a small town cleaner and more Mr Dillon and Mr. O’Brien mean by re- • -—
pleasant in every way to live in ! If this hgjon) ,and aska if to Ten Command- CutlCUrâ rveSOIV6Hti. 

be done, is not the neglect of sanitary ment8 are included in their religion. It 
proveinent a crime i That it Can be done ls evident that the Bishop of Limerick blood of all impurities and poisunous elements, 

has been shown in tho case of Brighton conalders that the Plan of Campaign and Jfe great ïkln'ouiv? (rad^cTicuRA Soap, an 
and a hundred o’her places. Here is the boycott are not in accordance with ^“^I^S^^ld^sto^toimirifs 

what tho President of the Congress, Sir the Ten Commandments and the prinT flîycS!«cd!fom 
Thomas Crawford, K.C.B., M.D., said at Qipies of tho Christian religion. Taking ànd hcredtrary dUeaees ai’.d humors, Infancy

that view of the case, it is easy to under- «ftS

stand why he denounced tliem, even if he etron^sngoage.^t --y woto^ltis tree, 

•vprn not. backed up by the Pope's re- cures, blood purifiers, and humor remedies of

at the sug-
bo made in a suitable 

a to leave Kamloops ©very 
Monday at 7 a.m. and arrive at dpence’s Bridge 
on Tuesday by 7 p.m. Returning, to Jcave 
Spence’s Bridge every Thursday at 1a.m. and 
arrive at Kamloops on Friday about 7 P.ni.

Printed notices containing further informa- 
conditions of proposed contract may 

be seen and blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Kamloops, Rock
ford. Qnl-chona, Nicola Lake. Coutlee. Lower 

ola, Spence’s Bridge, and at this office.
' E. H. FLETCHER.

Post Office Inspector.
se!7-3t

Tourist Sleeping Cars. ■
convince
a long account of the proceedings of tho 
sanitary congress which met pn the 12th of 
last month at Brighton. D* J. Eveart, 
M.D., F.R.C.P., of London, said:

Best that can be constructed and in 
which accommodations are both 
Free and furnished for holders or 
First or Second Glass Tickets, and

Which Three Doctors Could not 
Cure. Cured in Four Wçeiis 

by Cuticura Remedies.i bo*ter to act on the sug 
L’.-.ich, the city surveyor, aud telegraphed 
tu Mr. tiering to an address supplied by 
him i Mr. Leach! Thus it was that Mr.

ÎBOODLINGr BOULANGER. tion as Elegant Day Coaches.KlXti.
‘rancisco Will take up 
llenge to a glove con-

TIipi Duchess d’Uze< Lov«*d Him -The General 
Basely Deceived.

Paris, Sept. 15.—Figaro still continues 
to publish Boulanger révélations. The 
latest is to the effect that Boulanger was 
bound in honor to overthrow the republic, 
but that the parties disagreed as to who 
should be plaeed in power. Dillon told 
the trustees of the d’Uzes fund that he 
would be to first to shoot Boulanger if 
lie brake liis word. The Corote do Paris 
broke his word. The Genre de Paris 
organ admits that the royaliste subsidized 
the Boulanaiets. Tho Bonlangist. organ, 
referring to the assertion of Duchess 
d’Uzes that she had a letter compromising 
Boulanger and royalism, hints that Bou
langer has l.-rers proving that the duchess 
threw away money because she loved him.

In an interview B* »ulanger denies that 
he bargained to upset the republic, denies 
that he handled money, which was Dil
lon’s affair, and says lie lias been deceived 
and made use of by everybody.

The Duchess d’Uzes has written to 
Rocheforte that she paid nothing to the 
Intransigeant.

Cardinal Ram polio, papal secretary of 
state, has instructed the papal nuncio here 
to assure tho French government that 
there were never any negotiations be
tween the Vatican and 15 ulanger or his 
agents.

adopt- {“The sanitary 
ed ii recent

measures
Nic

ilvring was.the party chosen.
Xuw about the shore ejectors uf which 

three will be necessary in Victoria, All 
i need say is that they are worked by 
c impressed air, al one quarter the cost of 

Some of them that hare been 
183G have not cost a cent in 

tv pairs. I may mention that they have 
h-vn in use for several years iu the fol
lowing places in England : Warrington, 
Southampton, Plymouth, Henly on 
Thames, Manchestet, Ribbon, N. W., 
Cmyden, Wrexham, and 28 other places; 
1-iso iu use since 1837 in Chicago, U.S., 
where one of a capacity of 316,000 gal- 
l"iis per twenty-four hours lias been in 
t!Se hinee the above date. Mr. J. A. 
Russell-Fellow, of the Sanitary Institute 
of Great Britain, and lecturer on sani ta- 
'in:;. Edinburgh, says it is a great suc- 
cv>s m the removal of sewerage, besides 

'lining a complete barrier against the 
v-s .gu of gasses from tho main 
■y-md it to the house drained. It now 
ii-ts with the r.-vepayeis to say whether 

We are iu

A continuous line connecting with alT 
lines, affording direct and uninterrupted ser
vice.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be se
cured in advance through any agent of the

I
I’acliffe fight.
—The date of the ap- 
Itween Slavin and Mc- 
fixed, nor will it be un- 

L fight. Both men are 
[y and in capital health.

«10 HOURS8 Cordspumping, 
in use since TE0Ü6H TICKETS

ticket office oCEurope can bo purchased at any 
this Company.RIFLE.

p, the first of the Brit-1 
m to return from Otta- 
» Sunday. He reporte 
rothers will be here to- 
lish and Sargieon may 
rday. Of the universal 
l treatment received at> 
y cannot say too much, 
rested right royally", and 
lource nf unalloyed pi1 
zes were brought nonre 
tingent, J. C. Newbury 
•vents of the meeting, 
of the Govcrnor-Gener- 
nentioned as the most 
g compelled to shoot off 
ïtlievs for first, each haV;

In another

For full information concerning rates, tim» 
of trains, routes and other details furnished ca 
application to any agent, or

B. K. BLACKWOOD,
Freight and Ticket Agent,

82 Gov’t St., cor. Bastion, Victeetiu.

Portland. Or.
febll

lea-

E. G. PRIOR & COf.
sewer

m

Victoria and Kamloops, B. C.bu-v Wiint sewerage <»r not.
Fiv unenviable position of being without 
:i system of sewerage, although we have a 
l' ".Ml;uion of about 25,000, while some 

towns iu Eastern Canada with

i contest 
eeih’.e 50 was made at 
e range is unfavorable t<> 
revy peculiar charactér- 
?as generally good dur- 

but the fish-tail wind# 
nrioaitics. Mr. Langley ^ 
i the Dohiinion contest# 
a ueutral ground should

the close of his address :
“Tho best safeguards were pure air 

and water, the direct light of the sun and 
absolute cleanliness, with ample space m 
and around our dwellings. Assuming a 

climate like that

Have on hand, direct from the manufacturers, a full line o*
i "V ten
i; lmlf cur population have already 

And although

were
script. In* fact, in the f-pinion of Pro
testants, 1rs position would have been 

if he had left the Pope out of
Iron, Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Ete.modern times.

up loto systems, 
table less in population, Vati- 
B. C., Brock ville and Brantford, 

several hundred

Sold everywhere. Price. C UT^crR
DrugChkmicalCobtoration, Boston.

£7* Send for “How to Cure Skin Diseases,* 
64 pages. 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

---------------------------- healthy parentage, ,
Ice Cream ma-le to nnter ami delivere.1 to of England, a heiOayhomikWtifc r^ufor 

all Darts of the city. New England Bakery, mental aud physical training uuaer 
NoPllf, ami 1 IS (laverument street. Tele- wholesome mural influences, and a fai 
phone No. 181. Yonxfi Bros. p ovision of the necessary food and cloth

ing, would secure to every member . f 
, u the community a physical development

ISB3K&3EBB. Kass«52s«5sss
l to 11Kittles of H.H.B. will cur > Ryspe-isia. u{ gickuess in the Army medical records,

iBE2?M5E£.« l"S«!SXtRSSite.« »». -m™. m
few doses.

stronger 
the argument altogether^

This disagreement between the Bishop 
of Limerick aud the Irish agitators shows 

1 early that it is impossible to divorce

are spending 
"imuuL of dollars on sewerage, 
t limy add in conclusion that several 
L.U’cls have stated that as soon ns 
u vagv can bo had fur cellars, a groat 
"i r of large brick buildings will be 

■‘‘•neiiced at once. Apologizing for 
•m, g taken so much of your valuable

Sole agents for Brantford Carriage Company, Chatham Wagon. 
Company, also for th©

i AM» T8ÏLitF..
I are hard at work in pre- 
match with the Nanaimo#

pjJJPLES, b^-h^ieiL^gh^ham  ̂and
î*v CHATHA-M FANNING MILLPAINS AND WEAKNESS

to Pain, inflaimnaiion. and VVeak- 
ness, tho Cuticura Awii-Pnin M»*- 

ter. The first aud only instantaneous pain- 
khling plaster. /

v e«il IhPM l.lnr<li very c
religion from politics. Rel gious consider
ations will intrude themselves into almostre re Attack.

in my life than sin 
l Bitter-3. I hml a sever# 
ild not cat for days ana wo# 
Due boule curoa mo. Uor

r M. Richards, Tara, Ont.

The Best and Cheapest in the World.
BUILDERS’ IBLA-IRIO W A -A. SFECIALTT.

ce I used
every political question, and we are not

J. B. Harrison, 
Chairman Sanitary Committee.

♦
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. ...lUf I
m»n with » brief memorandum of the «to- From The Daily Coloxist, September i <

LOCAL AXD PRUV1NUIAL.

-
““-

another of

I Bt)3mm
. mson’s work. Hie commission steamer has 

been engaged during the greater part of the 
summer in investigating the extent and 
character ef the ood banks in the eastern 
part of Behring’s Sea. The supply is found 
to be praetioally inexhaustible, and the cad 
of a larger species than that found in the 
North Pacific/ The fish is, however, still

AMPiON REVcALS SIC 
CFTHEAHT.

liable Letter trim) file Oi

toward, arriving 
m to the usual

wefclmg an Owner.
A canoe model rowboat, named “ Eddie -

settsKsa.'ssstiIiB. 92, Port Townsend, Wn. Mr. StiC 
write, to The Colonist to say that a, th.

«E&hS&Û himer ‘tSSii

i É '
SS." not

inbed the 
th.benes_o_f Why Stupidbrother, to whose family It belong!

Flounders, red prawns and shrimps were 
found in abundance wherever the dredge 
was used in Behring’s See, as well aa a 
plentiful food supply. Murine life :in the

___ I—,1.1. nsariv UT ime v ..»i«, _____is now sea afford. a sptandid study, and many
«»rv taanion-1 . .rr--.", jc li-r. rh. H.wnnert, town ene. in district lot ,,n W.,v tn ni)r. ’ strange and hitherto unheard of finny

- attracted by all the good things toy' nave I— • - ■ , +;m irrtct aaâ commanding i ___ specimens were secured. They -will be
- SX»dJ^mqMriug ton ttm1: **- ^üTAuto

They Pune «y. the facilities oud prospects ot Mils p ■ Hew VI eatmineter will pass Mr. John Hartilt, who cute out with the announced to the world. .
A recent writer in The Colonist a»kcd vines The first named is po*«aed«f « * > «earnerCily'uf Kingatou a.first mate, and

whv our theatre is cloaed practically from considerable means for wiucti ne see J ------„----- has since been employed in the service of T._. .
one" month’s end to the other except when profitable employment, while Manllohp • Jtln trop Messrs. Cuilningliam, has been appointed ... .

xsszs&gsz&s SES3Ss=i& SSScrE-sHrE sSErSssHE«SSSESSS^b Kie’FttE'E= EHÈEBpFI EBTsfesAfthti --
flixey. Who played Adonis for 700 consecu- jonraey and are FiFbT^t only disadvantage tobeen the wet weathet, and has mide reports of considerable utility the station, where there were no opportuni- The two cases up for the special as8iz„
tive nights in New York alone. He will further inquiries. They appear to J*'»’*®1 haa «omêwhattoftened the grain. At and importance. He is n gentleman who F,lf JF tom,; t “0?rt on the 24th, ere that, of Mrs. p„„„. (
nlav in Portland and-plaeeson the Sound, the sort of people th« prei« raj» a'hiah estimate thoerop this year will be keeps hinisclf posted as to the latest de- the cells cooled his desire to quit this mot- ledge in the shooting a&ir at Duncan» ■
while Victoria with its handsome theatre They «re canny Scots and are atnud t y abo5t 29,000,000 bushels. A more accurate velopments in connection with his profes- tel sphere, and being in j, more rsasonable and that of the Wellington miners charge,!
will be Looted. And this happens weekly, possessed of energy and enterprise. fleure cannot be struck at present. sion, and is highly esteemed by “ his own- frame of nnpd, ho was Unwed to depart. with lntinudatioi towards the non-strike:»

----- «------ • —:—e--— ere” as a caretul seaman. _ __ in the difficulty at the Dnnimuir mine. |,
• ..tr.unral t<1 cirasses. A Sentrel enlnlon. x Marriage Boom. * ------------- „„ , t r * ,, , is understood that if the case bc_pT^7î

p t lecture on Saturday Among the visitors to the Warepite Sun- No less than six marriages were celebrated For Ike Westminster Home. n, ^"fihftmrihinn imSfinr the Prn6=cv.tion will ask : .■
evening, a niport of which appeared in Sun- d"y ”»s an Indian J\ in aHthî ™ thii city thedlistStttBevy It has been said, with what foundation is around Cape Horn for Puget Sound this the gra’iffi jury4 Midmi dmibt titocourviii
dIy”.^n^Ss largely attended and much Friendly Cove. He was strcdmalthe „ more^wa, added to ^ Lst. ïev. 6ot klown- th„t a compaDy of steamboat week. SI,«will he commanded by Captain uranMhe .eemest
appréciatif. Messrs W. Dalby, C-E. Renonf, grand finery of his pomtion and was warmly &™rdale WW raUrf upon to meu in Westminster are making arrange- Melvin Nicl.ols, the skipper who helped 6 1 .
and D. W. Gordon," M. P., were omong entertained by Admtrjd Hotham In the Relate on three OTcyttms this leek Re . meats for the bnildihg tbia winter of a tine faring the City of Kingston around. ’The Their First Mectie*.
those rwonpying Boats on the platform, and oonrae of convettotion the chief ««k^ed how P. McF. Madeod „„ sea-gfiing boat, to run on the \\ estminster- trip w-ill require almnt three months, and . .... . , ..
enoke of tB© sterling advice contained in thany men the Warsptte carried. He was W hite once- At the present rate the b d y|ct0^ route> commencing the early part she will reach Seattle during the latter part The new l^ard of director* of the ^ uur,.;
Mr Robertson’s lecture Yesterday he told about 600. * They re no good, ejtcu- ply of Victoria bechelars and unmarnod nf npw year She will be one of the finest of December if no accidents occurs. She Men s Christian association held tm-ir
was bÿ tLe gentlemL to 1 tied Chief Maqnina. “ How’s ttat? ” was Mr one, wiU soon be exhausted. . Md travel between the ^"d^reHt points on her voyage, mretuiS on Tuesday evening. The
Saanich, where be lectured last eveniug. He thé natural question ^ yo«j“e ' r’".*.—’ - ,.,Y two named places, together with inter- to loan fuel, and wSl undoubtedly make the g? thefinaneecommrttee preseme,......
loaves by this morning’s train for Nanaimo, Boston people come up ^nd toke lawuy U B. AailTOlsors % y. mediate points, making the trip in five run much quicker than the Kingston did, budget for the oommg year, whtch call-, i„,
and at Comox, Salt Spring Island, schooners and yon say nothmg tothem. It ,sthc intent,the Drltish Columbia T"li5 j, juat the very kind of a set- as she & a much faster boat.-Seattle Time... expeaditure of *4,800. Immediate!
«nd other nbiees returning to Victoria next Your men no better than a lot of Kloot.h- Agricultural Society Ho make an appeal to . . rieoDle of the Fraser have been . steps will he taken to secure the amount n;Mondly r ’ • men, they can’t fight.” It w« explain»* th8e citizens of Victoria fo, assistance to- «£ggtimt the gorildeuPwheï Ueyd * 8. SX,. iubscrtption necessary The financed

^ to him that there was no necessity for wards the pnse fnn^f the approaching ex- a service are cood, there is RnWt flnnelle traveling nassencer apent nuttee is made up of the following gentlessBWteiraTti: ïïîSo&Æ’ï’sk gÿ&siggggë s&ttÀ&vrsdz
Srs’S’ffi*Bgfagg» sesditto schooners. Hi, opposition did not hc8.ration about this, since everyone will be A ftaceessfal Safe. brides th!^e« a^mm^°'
lessen the Admiral’s hospitality, for the benefited by the advent of the new coiners. The sale of work yesterday by the Ladies thD iarnest business of
chief entertained a high opinion of Admiral ------«----- . Auxiliary in connection with Christ Church _T X i«to
Hotham personally bSore leaving the ship. Trane Matters. Catherlral, was a great, success. Tlie articles "iy V^k APtahffiM^d statement® shows

According to al! tile information which is offered for sale were both pretty and useful, daring 1868 the North German Lloyd’s pondent of the Catholic News cables tl .r
obtainable, trade is improving both on the from the ornamental piece of needlework to , - <r. ,n Stm cabin and 60,469 steerage the vicarite apostolic of British Colurn ;,
Island and the Mainland, and the expecta- the homely duster; and all alike were sold 8 it Çastlo Garden, making 103 has been made a diocese with the Big'it
tionistbat the winter’s season wtll_> a be ore the demand was exhausted. If the ^”en|=Ypril toe (1er,naTÈm^ror made Rev. Paul Dnrien, O.M.I., as its first

ladies had had a larger quantity of goods ‘"P?- Tn the steamer “Lah7’’aK an an- bishop ; the sent of his see will ba in You 
tliey could easily have dtsposed of them, t0„raph leUev toThe mansèêre hc referred Westminster from which city the dioce<„ 
and this fact was a cause of. much eneour- W*«|*“*£ of "esertiue. AsIt was takes its name. In June last, Right Re.
agemont to the ladtes, who always work so tv ,jrat time the imperial standard had L. ,J. Dhe'rbomez, head of the vicarite a;*»-
wilhngiy and effectually in any good cause. hoisted on a German commercial tolic, died Bishop Iturien, who aucccede,!
The various staI s were m charge of the_ fol- ^.er he nre^uted the ™u,ia“l to the him, and who is the new diocese's first 

"i,n^, l^a1oP=rofthetrip Itis under- bishop, was his coadjutor.
Mrs. H. Kent, Mrs. f. 3. doues, Mrs. C. E. ttat » special agent will be stationed
Kent; while Mrs! Harvey and Mrs. Wilson e*^° represent th^ompanjL
presided over the good things signified by 
the simple word “ lunch. ”

Two Oylalens.
Recent volcanic eruptions are known to 

have taken place all along the line of islands 
in Behring’s Sea, and the theory has found 
fuvor among sealing men that the sulphur 
distributed over the water by these distur
bances has destroyed the animal life upon 
which the seals feed and driven them 
further west in search of food. The U. S. 
steamer Albatross reports that the moun
tains iu the locality mentioned are covered 
with fresh lava, but one of her officers gives 
as his opinion thut the position of the 
islands is such that the sea would be cleared 
of sulphur by the winds too quickly to 
allow its presence, to influence the habits of 
the seals. He suys that it i* powder and 
shot, not sulphur, that have .driven the 
fashionably clothed game to -the shelter of 
the western sea.

of

In :
-m II Will Tench a Lessen.

The attention of the authorities has |„r„ 
directe,1 to the practice adopted by a m,,i

3s»asBrst£!%Zi
Point, thereby leaving their captains i„ the 
lurch and securing the money advanced 
shipping at Victoria. In all probability 
more than one of the sealers who have acted 
thus will find that they have forfeited their 
wages when they call to obtain the cash at 
the Custom House.

m i

K
oSsessed "of «" !>”e w,~a i

he

to profitable account. •

s companion 
snot only a fair amount 
is ac present employed,

lound in 
turned

-
Sam os a ebaaL

Sealing schooner E. B. Marvin, which 
came in Sunday morning, had tlie miefor- 
tune to nui on a shoul up Aortli. it seems 
she went ilito some Imy to .get fresh water, 
and ran on a shoal not marked on the elibn. 
«he was considerably “ sprung ” and leaked 

■fl a good deal on tlie w»y .down, nceetoitatmg 
the contiuuous#use of the pumps. She will 
be at once put under repair.

m I
?

V
1

JOHN SULLIVAN.
(Éd-miuded, liberal phys 
Æh^re is n,> better exert 
than boxing. By tbi 

K{it.g or knocking vour 
■Sp^good, active, friendly j 
Polies a week is better thaï 
Bro'tbe worl 1. It gives a yt 
tiye, stieugth, activity, n 
pirfear skin and a good digei 
moils are full of the so-cal 

of the manly art of self-dol 
the ionoceut youth believo it 
Moult to become ago d i:<K 
St is really it isvery simple, 
fcirge number o: pretentious t 
mere and in England ou bo 
illy tire or confuse the ambit 
Borough!y at the start that t 
*d iscou raged and gives up th<

The Trtewph Will Ge.
Sealing schooner Triumph, Copt. Ox, bat 

procured a white crew of hunters and sail
ors and is refitting with the greatest pos
sible expedition to revisit the haunts of the 
icaJ, this fslL A part of the North Pacihc 

'vtAu hitherto uuvitited will.die buntptl s», 
and the result of the double experiment will 

V be watched yith interest. It is expected 
e that the Triumph wiU get away, if not to

morrow, on Thursday, with the finest crew 
aboard that ever sailed out of Victoria.

m

of December if no aceideii 
will stop at different poin®!; 
to load fuel, and wûl undoubtedly make the 
rim much quicker than the Kingston Aid 
as she. to a much faster boat.—Scattle Timee.

m

MSfB SSfSthem. In the morning, the Rev. Mr. Mae- £ Reid; Mrs. E. Crow-Baker, Miss 
leod nroachefi a chiMren’s s»rmon. the littie CUrke >Ijw Neirj Mrs. J. H. White, C. A.

being addressed to the aftomoon by 6offirli j. E. Winslow, T. S. Pope, T. ...
Hon. John Robeon rad Mr. Pillar. In the Winters, R. Cooper, A. E. Stevens, D. Mc- 
evening, Rev. Mr. Macleod delivered a for- j”aren_ Mrs. Buckley, Mrs. Taylor, A. 3. 
cible sermon to parents. McDonald, S. Gibson, J. Cnuningham and

H M. Price. The Islander had a light up
ward freight* hut will clear up the cannery 
shipmentsher return, / v; *
' ■ -v ■/ fi. 'ih'OVj

, The Spworth League.
This evening there will be held at the 

parsonage of the Pandora street Methodist 
church, a meeting of such young persona as 
are disposed tq take part in the formation 
of a branch of thé Èpworth Leaghe in this 
city. The conditions of membership are 
rather exacting,* binding all who pin the or
ganization to work, in every department of 
Christian endeavor to which they may be
appointed, and to do so with a .w'iU, and_________ r..._ m/ÊÊÊ.
with all that energy and devotion which be- silverware. The bride, who is a great fav- 
come professing Christians. Rev. Cover- J orlte with many friends, came here with her 
dale Wfttèdnj on Sunday morning, specially family, not very long ago, from Dawlish, 
enforced thebe conditions and particularly Devonshire, England. 
objectéd*to thé entrance into the league v of 
any who were not disposed to do so with all 
their heart*' 

r '' '1*m

Ae Diocese or New Westminster.
A New York dispatch of yesterday 

tains the following : “The Rome corro-
jruay «seem a little bold to say ' 
autêe t o teach any well put 

of ordinary ini exigence thaï 
,xing in half an hour, sj tha^ 
to continue on without fnrtte 
i ana become a clever boxer ifj 

^ite proper time and attention to ll 
I doa’c mean by this to make h 

'«1 or ring general in that] 
4 .-But .limply to give tom euffleieut ; 
£ x<t s arc out juat as l did 13 yeah 
■^work his way up to the top of tt 
:';«uirso 1 exp.-cL the yonug fellow 4

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins.
.. $Tos the Iwtoe of Mr. „ 1WW1WW __ ______
Edward DeWis, was crowded with a happy ™^done.™ sirto,‘tho mmth.oi Tebrn-

sssrsRi Sjsts sstFsrjStia^assthe echoes ring a block away. Rev. Cov- 
enlale \Vatson presided at the ceremony, 
which the friends prescut had gathered to 

a witness, and which made one,^-for better,
'for worse,—Mr. William Jenkins and Miss 
Edith "Lewis. Mies Cusack and Mr. John 
Jenkins supported the bride and groom, the 
former- being given away by her brother 
Edward. A wedding supper par excellence 
was enjoyed, and Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins de
parted on their bridal tour this morning. A 
rare collection of valuable presents was re-
oeivad by the happy pair, the list including y^Tg min"'VfhèlatiêrwôÜM
a handsome piano and a Selection of costly - tiJnr hi enhloaiiMttheir names to

H.

Worthy of note, the 'ffiouth of August re", 
markably so, the expectation being that the 
winter will be more severe titan usual.

The Chlt<#fi^tfes Case.
. The story, told tq' yesterday s paper, 

about the brutal child beating, is incorrect 
. in some particulars. <'-The amended state

ment makes the matter worte. It w&s^ -a 
little girl, not a boy, who was flayed with 
the heavy whip and then pitched into the 
carriage. The incident took place on Dallas 
road, and besides Mr. Butler was witnessed

Mr.

A sain Afloat.
From the Star shipyard ways, yesterday 

afternoon, the Etta White was successfully 
launched, her repairs having been com
pleted in a highly satisfactory manner. At 
the floating of the little steamer there was 
an interested audience . present, aud it is 
said that the WThite was never in better 
running and working condition than 
Her place on th ; ways has already been 
taken by tlie sealing schooner Mary Taylor, 
which is to be materially altered before go
ing out again.

(

f r
1» Me Merer IE: > :

It was reported yesterday that Clarke, 
the Alaska murdeier, had been 
Wharf stijnet Tuesday evening, 
not prepared to swear that the man he 
wa» the one wanted by the police, 
the men of the U. & fish commission steamer 
Albatross states that be is ttoerably certain 
of the identity of the man whose face In* 
caught sight of in the North Pacific sal<>-ni.
A'man answering Clarke’s description \\,.s 
also in the Commercial hotel, Douglas 
street, on Tuesday night. He a {geared ex
cited over something, and finally approach. .1 
the liar and calletl for a whiskey. 1 !.. 
liquor was given him, and throwing flown a 
silver dollar he said “Never mind t In
changé; I guess I’ll go across the street and 
give myself up.” Nothing further has been 
heard of him. It was considered pro bah l ■ 
that Clarke would attempt to come dov 
VTictoria by one of the sealers, hoping 
reach here iu advance of the Albatros* 
which brought the news of his crime.

To l>e Keturned to China.
Port Townsend Leader : United States 

Commissioner C. D. Emery' has i.i-md 
writs of deportation in the cases of îor.r 
Chinamen, Lee Mini Duck, Lee Won 
Lee Yung and ('hin Gow, captured last 
week iu Seattle. The writs have In :i 
placed in the hands of the United Mi-if- 
marshal, with orders % return them to th 
Chinese empire as soon as possible. Ï < 
will be taken to Victoria and 
first steamer for China. The cases of 1. 
Ho Yen and Lee Dow,were set for heaviiv 
Monday. The commissioner’s decision w . 
based upon a certified copy of the immigia 
tion report kept in tfve customs ofiio .• i 
Vancouver* aud forwarded under tin- 
and signature of Charles M. Bolton. i!v 
United States consular agent at Vanco 
The recunl shows that Oxv Manu lami i 
there on July 24, See Mun Ihtck, Lee \ 
and Lee Won Quong, Juue 11, ami Vhi.i 
Gow Aug. Ifi. From the records ami t ■ 
fact that they were captured in the I’niu’.l 
States so soon after their arrival, the .. mu 
missioner holds that their intention va* v> 
settle in the United States.

now. Tow Professe t; Î
Profeasor Gentry, whose canine and 

ers delighted an audience at 
few evenings ago, is having 

more trouble with International regulations 
Thk Colonist has already noted how his 
troupe were compelled to pay the full 
amount of the Animal Inspection fee on 
entering British Columbia; yesterday the 
Professor was compelled to again go down 
into his pocket oh account of the invisible 
wall separating Victoria from Port Town
send. Hé had made a big hit in Nanaimo, 
and came down juat in time to catch th'e 
boat for the Sound, where ho bad other en
gagements to fill. On arriving in the Sound 
city he was informed that his animals could 
not bo landed until be produced clearance 
papers from the American Consulate at 
Victoria. In vnin he protested and pleaded 
tbut he hjid . engagements to fill; the law 
was inexorable, and so yesterday he re^ 
turned to Victoria, secured the required 
documents from Mr. Myers aud bade the 
city a final adieu. Professor Gentry in 
future will favor unrestricted reciprocity.

Although
\equine perform 

The Victoria a
-J

fer a favor by enclosipg their names 
Butler in care of this'office.Fader Two Finn".

William Parker, a seal-hunter, who 
shipped with the schooner Walter L. Rich
_der American articles before her sale to

Victoria parties, has brought suit in the 
County court against the present owners, 
Cameron & Munroe, to reoover the sum of 
*350. His claim is based on tlie feet that 
having signed American articles for the 
season, he refused to'sign Canadian ones 
when the schooner was re registered. He 
was left behind when the Rich sailed and 
has been idle during the entire season.

■mp«-

:/i!pRevolver* Were Drawn.
A quarrel, in which liquor and women 

were primary elements, arose on Fort street 
early yesterday morning, and 
in loud and not very classic language after 
the disputants had turned the corner of 
Broad street. When between Trounce 
avenue and Yates street, blows were struck; 
and one of the belligerents drew a revolver, 
finding himself rapidly being defeated. His 
comrade followed suit;- apd the affair would 
no doubt have ende<i.;.tragiqaUy bad it not 
been for tho arrival k>|itwAjjomeward bound 
citizens, attracted by title angry discussion.

•ll♦ |pp
kA Cowardly Act.

Uu provoked attacks on Chinamen are 
* becoming, for the celestial population of 
Victoria, uncomfortably frequent. They 
seem all the more brutal from the fact that 
the inhabitants of Victoria Chinatown are 
as a rule very law abiding, jieaceful people, 
and are ever courteous to visitors and 
sightseers who “ take in” Chinatown. An 
attack was made,on an unfortunate China
man Sunday night, which may re
stât very seriously to the 
follow. He state» that while walking in his 
quarter of the city, three sailors came 
up apd without the slightest provocation 
assaulted him very savagely. They evi
dently were under the influence of liquor, 
before he had time to get out of the way 
they knocked him down and battered his 
head besides inflicting 
shape of kicks which were given while he 
was on the ground. A gentleman who em
ploys the Chinaman says be is one of the 
quietest aud most obliging fellows of his 
race, the only regret is that the cowards 
cannot be located.

was continued

In Verts Natnralltms.
The question has repeatedly been asked 

“When Adam delved and Eve span where 
was then the gentleman ?” It was, no 
doubt, as many à time previously, answered 
by thé Apparition en Johnson and adjoining 

Cedar Hill. streets, yesterday morning, of a full fledged

service in the Parish church. Cedar Hill. passers-Ly, without, however, any of
on Sunday last. Venerable Archilca- tfe i.J^hs” Wotfi’er discordant grants that 
eon Senven - _ some novel writers have associated with the
mon to a largo congregation and the ori iDal oro,pauts of North America. He 
solemn service, with tho administration of a reMly tine specimen, of his race and 
the Holy Communion, we J PP contrasted most favourably with many who 
at«d and taken advantage of. I be Rev .Mr. d f h M livi exhibitions' of the 
Stevenson leaves for the Diocese of Cale- d daticm t0 w|lich intercourse with the 
doma in a few days. whites has brought his people.

!

wmMM
wm 4^'v wmj

ag*S?

éf'1poor
Naval Smaller*.

It is understood that. H.M.S. Amphion 
will proceed to the Mediterranean station, 
and not to China, as previously given out. 
The date of her departure will be about the 
end of the month.

H.M.S.S. Espiègle-, Daphne and Nymphe 
Will go to Westminster on Monday and 
give the crews an opportunity of yiaiting 
the agricultural exhibition, which will open 
at that place Tuesday. The admiral has 
consented to the employment of pilote on 
the vessels on this trip, which the com
manders consider a wise precaution.

Ia the Cold Wlldcrnc»*.
The friends of Mr. Warlmrton Pike, who 

ramble in theis now enjoying a solitary 
Arctic regions, tlo not expect to see .that 
gentleman again before Christina», if then. 
When last heard from he was at Fort Reso
lution, whence he intended to go directly 
to the Arctic, ascending the Great Fish 
River. About two thousand miles of travel 
along the desolate (itiast off whicli Sir John 
Franklin and his men were lost, will bring 
the traveler to "the mouth of the Mackenzie. 
His intention is to asoend this great river, 
cross the mountains, pass through New 
Caledonia to Queknelle, and from there 
come home by civilized routes The diffi
culties in his path are legion, and he will 
have strange tales to tell when he is again 

Ho is now without a 
"hide, that official having returned to Fort 
Resolution with the information that the 
provisions were running short.

APPEARANCE IX THAI
romi al.T by c.usi ohs’.-vvatio;
pact c \

Nt» •kvrof3>B'>r” or master of i 
fitT d&im me as a pupil of the: 

.kao<v|k$r>aS boxing I pa-xeJ up 
lime by hard experience ami in 
*orvstio:i. 1 belong to no sc!u> 
nHii lipveco:-.ied no sq).*eial masti 

• J alwaynti^h! accordm i t> my 
ment I have always consider»* 
«««ary tan; a young m u, in 
ciua an accomplish*1'.! I'.xer, 
A^-uIuh as well as muscle. I «' 

-lAiuék-.heatied fellow yes to .b 'oa 
tfcKiiu.mly art. A good boxer: 
xiodc-b il-hemled. quick to ilccidi 

= -yeceotion, always able to s z: 
»t sit stages of the gam*, and 
wfetit he’s doing, ev.t 
iafco a daz?d condition.

I geaerullv box with my b 
Wibt up. extending sr mew 
i^rhans at times my uody is s1 

Of course a

(,Ofl«a>UdaU«n «f JLiwîI’».
For tlie past few days Mr. XV. C. Hsaton- 

Armstrong, of the well known financial firm 
of Armstrong & .Co., London, Eng., has 
been in town. Yesterday he had a chat 
with Mayor Grant on the financial affairs of 
the city. They discussed the desirability of 
consolidating, into one loan, the several 
issued of debentures foe this city. After 

conversation, His Worship felt 
that it would be in the interests of this 
municipality to adopt such a plan and there
by increase the credit of this city in the 
financial world, besides effecting a consider
able saving in yearly interest. During th^ 
last two years when loans were issued, the 
council has taken the precaution to have 
them subject to call, looking toward the 
ultimate consolidation of the city’s debt. 
It is true that some premium might have 
to be paid upon yearly loans, but taking it 
all in all it is believed that the. city would 
be greatly benefited by carrying out a 
scheme ot this character. Arrangements 
foav^» been made with Mr. Armstrong to 
supply
the amount of debentures which wonld have 
to be given to the present-bondholders at 
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

other hurts in the

sail on tifObituary.
News has been received at Kamloops of 

the death of Mrs. Ueslier, wife of the late
Progressive Victoria.

Architects are now at work up
Mr J. T. Ussher, sehond government agent STevents to
at Kamloops, wWh occurred at Chicago on Xuroh aid residential architecture of Vie- 
the 2nd mat. The remains of the deceased ^riZ" In a short time the rough sketches

and specifications for the new Christ Church On .Tames Bay bridge, last Sunday after- 
cathedral Wil} bo réady for the consideration noon, a scene was enacted which, for the 
of the officials of the church. The proposed element of unnatural cruelty, it would be 
edifice, to occdpy the old and commanding hard to surpass. A ;well-knowu ex-Jfehu 
site on .the orbwh of Church Hill, will be of Was taking his family for a drive, 
stone, and the cost, when rea*iy for occupa- one of his children, a little boy, being a 
tion, not far from $200,000, although the trifle cross. The youngster was crying 
preliminary estimate is but three quarters when the carriage euterèd upon the bridge, 
of that amount. * and when the centre of the structure muxs

Mr. T. Cl Sorby is now working upon reached the father stopped, haule4 the child 
plans for a fine residence to extend, with out of the vehicle and commenced to belab- 
grounds, from Craigflower road to the Arm, or him with the whip. A passer-by, Mr. 
which is to be built"in the very near future Butler, of the Government Printing office, 
for Mr. James Dunsmuir. remonstrated, and picking the boy up by

------------  one of his legs, the father gave him a part-
Vlrtorln Serial Srlei.ee Clnb. ing blow with the heavy end of _the whip

A social science club with a good working and informed the indignant Mr. Butler that 
membership has recently been organized iu he was really to thrash hm. too. Mr. But-
ffiiSlSn ffi^Paut 'SobU wargtt^tirr’thrtuuatural

To Compel Action. -l,- ex;atenoe is announced to be to father sprang to the box and dashed awayMotion follows motion in the case of the e6coara^ the study of theosophy, and over the bridge at a pace much faster than 
Colquilz water claimants against the city, biffiogy ®”and for the discussion Ç>f econo- the law allows. If the officers whose duty 
and with each move the dispute gets deeper mica83ly.ic3 sociology. As might be it is to administer the law protecting chll- 
into the tangle of tbe law and farther from .x iv_ chib intend^to dovotc^mucb dren from cruelty, desire to prosecute, Mr.
settlement. Now the claimants of the “£*S ^ Tcù^on of theTrpkxed Butler is ready to give evidence to the 
water rights, J. IV . Carey and others have proUçm ; and several of the “ charter
applied to tho conrts for an order to compel membJr8.. have ann0unced their intention Pollce Col,rt
the Water Commissioner to summon the o{ treatiu. tbe matter in new lights. It There was a docket of à varied character 
arbitrators and Umpire, to be sworn in, and ^ ire-y y, note the fact that the at the police court, yesterday morning, which 
proceed with the business calling for their clll£ in ItsMtscusaon of the single tajt quea- made-it interesting after a day’s rent. Mag- 
appointmeut. tjon, Saturday evening, declared uuanb istrate»Johnson aud Harris dispensed jus-

moualy.agaiuat the principles advocated |>y tice. The case of A. \Y. Dunsmuir in the 
Hemy George, pronouncing his (kMtrinq a Yates street nuisance was up for hearing, 
visionary,and impracticable theory. ' but as the owner is abating the cause of com

—#—•- plaint their honor’s adjourned the case for
, Another Departure. ' another week. A similar fate met Jailer

The genial .face of Mr. A. D. Whittier Allan’s ease for the sixth time, the Indian 
will henceforward be missed'from bachelor who wasshot not havrogputto «nappeam 
circles he having gone over to the other once. William Kelley charged with using side alîd become a^Benedict. The ceremony threatening language towards James Mom- 
. I, i,.4 «vpninir nrivatplv at the son, was remanded till to-day. SargeantresidcnoaoiiRcv. Mr. Watson, and ’was at- '' alker proverl a esse against>eter Haimon 
tended by * limited number of r-lations and of causing a nuisance by hauling garbage on 

Tho firide Miss Amelia tbe public street, m day tune, for which he nersonal The^bnde Mtos^Au-elia ^ An instanco Qf the want of.
coufi<tonce of man in his fellow creatqres was 
brought to light in the case of Peter Hans. 
Peter was given $20 to procure change; it is 
often a difficult matter to change $20, an<> 
he had to do some walking before he got 
change. When he did get back there was 
a policeman waiting for him, aud an ad
journment was made to the police station. 
When the charge of attempting to appropri
ate the money came up for hearing, the 
prosecutor withdrew his accusation and the 
case collapsed. '

Cl. (!• Art Association.
A largely attended and thoroughly busi

ness-like meeting of the British Columbia 
Art association was Bg&Mast evening in the 
studio of the secretary. Mr. Rowland Lee. 
The considerations before the meeting were 
almost altogether matters of detail in con
nection with the approaching exhibition, 
which will open On tho-Sofeb *n8t* All the 
arrangements for hanging- lighting and 
other needful matters were made. The 
prospects for the success of the exhibit are 

ging, there being already aboqt 
be hung for view. These are 

principally, in'fact with only a very few 
exceptions, the work of local people. A 
few loans will be on view.

Large Promises UareMHc*!.
A’yontig gentleman living a fev' miles out 

of towfi bas for a short time back been caus
ing his parents and friends no small amount 
of anxiety, not to say terror. He got on a 
wild tit, iu which liquor had an exciting 
effect, almost to insanity, and he at last be
came unbearable. Nd one mtrs to stand in 
his way under penalty of being shot instant
ly, or being otherwise conveniently and ex
peditiously put out of-'bis path. Shot guns 
and pistols were his chief weapons, but the 
law was called in and he fled. The law 
caught him, though, and be has come-tb his 
senses. The gunk hafre been removed from 

: within his reach.

Art Limatunft Fulhcr.
M-ere taken to Ottawa and buried in the 
family plet at Beech wood cemetery on the 
J>th inst. Mrs. Ussher capie to Kamloops 
id 1876, and was married iu 1878 to the late 
-T. /T. Ussher. government agent here at that 
time. Mr. Ussher was killed on December 
jt, 1879, while in the exercise of his duties.

seen in Victoria.

From Bale Inlet.

Mr. C. S. Windsor, of C. G. Hobson A 
Co., salmon cannera, reports the run of 
salmon at Bute Inlet large ami of good 
quality. The pack this season will be a 
largo oue. The caunery will be running for 
a few weeks longer, and after that the staff 
will be employed for a short time in label
ing and putting the cans up in cases. This 
company has decided to engage iu a new 
industry, which may yet grow to large prê
tions ami become a source of much revenue 
to tbe province, that is the making of dog
fish oil. The waters of Bute Inlet and 
other r bays of the coast teem at certain 

ot the year with this species of 
shark, and it is now proposed to catch and 
utilize them in this way. The staff of men 
engaged at the cannery will be giver, em
ployment for the entire year, the winter be
ing spent in making oil and the summer in 
packing salmon. Bear are plentiful on the 
Inlet, and some fine specimens have been 
capfcuved this season.

The Situation at Wellington.
The Nanaimo Free Press of Saturday 

-says : The stoppings in the mine are said 
to have completely shut off the heating or 
RM'eating portion. It is thought that the 
dross will not bread out into actual flame 
now that the air is all cut off. The question 
is asked—When is the strike going to end ? 
And the echo ohly answers—When ? Th 
was not even the usual union miners’ pro
cession to-day.

siddom loan back.
]* 4*ds upon whom I am 
wjuat rulos. fy>* with holding 
with some mo.» you c-xu adopt 
awl others will require a U» 

find* he can do effe

most encoura 
300 works to

Hastened HI* Return*
I At the Custom House yesterday consider

able time was taken up by the work of pay 
ing off the crew of tlie returned sealing 
schooner Ocean Belle, H. b. Steward, 

The hunters were, however. m>i

the council with - information as to

youug man 
-extending his left like .Tack De 
«1., m. If oa the other hau l 
lam. all right—which ever is 1 
rittd natural.

how to stop a blow beft 
t»4ieiiver one. Two no vie is, 
Wright and knowledge will g< 
-m Vi difficult to avoui a puucl

master.
paid, pending an examination into tneir 
conduct while afloat. The captain claims 
that be could have remained <xt least a 
fortnight longer in the Behring Sea, widen 
would have materially changed the figure» 
of his catch, had his hunters not refused to 
obey his lawful orders, and compelled Ins 
return to port by their disobedience, j I"; 
log of the schooner shows that on more than 
one occasion the hunters refused to keep a 
lookout for seals, aud also would not assist 
the captain in locating probably profitable 
hunting groxmds* Collector of Customs 
Milne, who heard both sides of the story 
yesterday, is disposed to consider that in 
so doing tbe hunters were guilty of a 
breach of discipline, very serious in its 
character, pnuishable by imprisonment U 
the captain chose to prosecute.

Pollfrj nml Terra Lot la.
>ng the joint stock companies which 
letl articles of incorporation during 

the past week, perhaps one of the most im
portant to the commercial interests of this 
city is tbe British Columbia Pottery and 
Terra Cotta company (limited). This 
pany has been quietly floated and the whole 
of the present issue of stock subscribed for.
The company has acquired the running ea- 
tablishment hitherto known as Keller &
Burris’ pottery, situated on the Constance 
Cove road. Tbe provisional trustees are 
John Nicholles, S. C. Burris, F. G. .Walker 
and Joseph Hunter. The existing plant is 
being materially altered so as to increase 
its capacity aud improve its working. A 
large quantity of machinery bas been order
ed by telegraph from the east ; the contract 
for additional kilns is about to be let, and 
everything indicates that the new company 
do not intend to allow the grass to grow un
der their feet. Although at present it is 
questionable whether the market is suffici- 
eut to make it a profitable investment, oue 
thing is certain that with such * men at the 
head of the business affairs as those above 
mentioned, it can be safely predicted that 
in the near future a good return will accrue 
to the stockholders. The works are now 
producing sewer pipe and drain tile for 
agricultural purposes equal to the imported 
articles ; also flower pots, chimney pots, 
and such other staple goods. The new ma-1 
cbincry ordered will enable the company to j 
improve on the already excellent quality of 
these wares, and also to produce paving 
brick aud tiles of various colors, terra cotta 
cornices, pillars, arches, etc., of the most 
beautiful designs for brick buildings. The 
company claim these will be much more 
durable and cheaper and therefore more de
sirable than the wood and metal work now 
so conspicuous on our principal buildings.
Tbe enterprise has been launched under 
auspicious circumstances, and the people of
Victoria are to be congratulated upon the . ,
establishment of such au important iu-1 catches, and the supply ot i 
daatry. I rr.y opinion never give out.

so, not

have fi
. Tùa flr.it thing a “professor 
jxapil is to stand io p.>sitiou. 
ISin how to turn his toes out, 
tut vmnv inches apart, and wi 
y:ece the young man that his 
1*. n is r-ally tho only com 
world. Now I consider that

Smokeless Coal.
A lump of Caumore smokeless semi-an

thracite coal, weighing about 50 pounds, is 
now on exhibition at the customs house, 
Vancouver. The Espiegle carried 25 tons, 
which will be thoroughly tested during her 
present cruise to Com ox. The vessel will 
run for a few hours at a time, so that all the 
characteristics of the coal may be fully 
noted. The report of tho experiment will 
be forwarded to the Admiralty office, Lon
don.—Vancouver World.

A Deserving Object.
On Thursday evening, on the occasion ef 

the weekly service in the Pandora street 
Methodist church, a special collection will 
be taken up on behalf of 
a small family who recently arrived from 
Newfoundland, and who, since she dune, 
here, has lost her husband through sick
ness, which has caused her to incur a seri
ous amount of indebtedness that she cannot 
pay. Besides, her troubles have plat 
in a disfressing position, of which the 
she has made in Victoria desire to relieve 
her.

- Instructing; Ike Farmers.Medals Well Deserved.
The medals swurd^ British a^ftaU^ n^n^tiojto lbs gensra,

exhibits at the Toronto Industrial Exposi- i di id , usually shunned. But
tion last year have stored ami very hand- ™”‘r”er ’he g0M, Professor Jas, W. Rob- 
some they are. The reason of the de y crt8on succeeds in drawing large audiences 
was that in stdtaping them the die b ohe listen t0 ya lectures on topics pertaining 
and another had to be made. One of these tho f< the dairy and the cattle, all 
silver medals goes to Mr Thomas Cunmog- riaing the farmer’s stock in trade. He
ham, of New Westminister, for the bes cl draws, not onfy in the farming districts,
l«=.tl?° f,rolt.’.an^ ™ , a fil for but in the populous cities, for he has a most 
British Columbia Exhibition Atoociatum for wonderfüll^ Phappy knack of making his 
the general excedence of its exhibit. Efforts ^ .interesting and, at the same
are being made now to get a good exhibi- tiJ llighly instructive. This was so with 
turn of cereals to send to St. John, and f,he ym Saturday evening in Victoria, and he 
farmers are looked to, to send in specimens. ^ eyen mo^succe^ful at Saanich hall 
—News Advertiser. Monday evening, when he epoke to a large

audience of keenly interested and intelligent 
farmers. Mr. Sandover, president of tho 
North and South Saanich Agricultural 
society, presided-ut the meeting, and at the 
close of which a hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered the professor for his able lecture.

I1 nature

The Captain «rumble*.
Captain Lavender of the sealing school»' r 

Henry Dennis explains the origin of 
report that his schooner had been seizel 
follows : The Dennis went into Ounala^a 
because Captain Lavender M-auted to h n 
if anyone knew what orders the 
cutters had. The first person he saw

pping anchor M’as Captain Mock 1er. "• 
the Dyer. The latter asked him if he h 
any skins, and upon receiving an nlfinmV.iv
reply, Captain Lavender was advised u :><•
diil not want to be seized he bad better 
once make himself scarce. He left m 
hurry, and from this incident the n-j» ' - 
reached here that the Dennis had be* 
seized.

“It is a shame,” remarked 
Lavender, “that British vessels can 1> > 
seals without being molested, while Aim-: : 
can schooners are not protected by the u < -, 
under which they sail. The Govei nmm 
should give us a fair show. The onievs. t ■ 
the cutters should be published, so in1 

law is. i *
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Fame, was
appropriate costume, and she nra» au|i- 
ported by her sister, Miss Jennie Carne, in 
the capm-ity, of. bridesmaid. Mr. Roderick 
Toimie filled the responsible position of 
best mail. After tbe ceremony, the happy, 
couple boarded the Kingston tp spend their 
honeymoon eu .the Sound. They will also 
visit Portland iand other points before.re
turn ing and settling down to home life.

A Site Selected.
The hoard of Trustees of the Victoria 

Tanning and Manfacturiug Co. met yester
day afternoon at the office of Major Ni-

The Wnrsplte Minstrel*. cholles, to consider the report of the com- and State of. Washington race
To-morrow (Wednesday) evening comes mittte appointed to select a site for the pro- coma lust evening, all leaving ^ Uie same 

off the euterteiument, given in The Victoria posed Works of the company. Aftercareful time, and the three boate came around 
theatre, by the Warspite minstrels, for the consideration and -personal inspection, the Duwamish Head side by side and reached 
Pcotestojft and Roman Catholic Orphans’ Board decided on lots 4 and 5 Bay street, their wharves within three minutes of each 
Homes of Victoria. The minstrels arc an Rook Bay, as being the most suitable m other. The race was a pretty and exciting 
amateur organization of well approved ex-1 every respect. Plans and specifications for J one all through its course.
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Mr. Just'ce Walkera has rendered his de
cision. in the case against Warden John, of 
the provincial jail. .Tfc completely exoner- 
atea’Mr. John from the accusation brought 
against him, and last evening the Attorney- 
General forwarded him a letter acquainting 
him with the fact^dnd reinstating him in

ced her 
friends

Summering Among the Codflsh.
U. S. Fish Commission steamer Alba

tross coaled at Departure Bay yesterday, 
and sails for San Francisco this morning. 
About two weeks will be occupied in the 
trip to the Bay City in dredging and pros
pecting for marine novelties. Mr. C. H. 
Townsend, of the Albatross’ staff, was in 
town last evening and favored a Colonist

the position from which he had been tem
porarily suspended pending the investiga
tion. The manÿ friehda of Mr. John were 
confident from the first that the charges 
were groundless, especially as they were 
preferred by ex-convict Healy and an In
dian female friend of the same. Since the 
evidence was taken both have disappeared.
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Seattle P. L : The T. J. Potter, Premier 
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skippers will know what the 
talk of seals becoming scarcer each yen ' ■ 
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mg blow, nnarly always lot». *n opening tor 
vonr opponent. It is always welt to d i your 
leading with tbo left, reserving your right 
fora good opining. Wberevor you hit your 
Hum with one hand, let the other Qtt Und in 

■ It will be'vary

■

kHr3%,sa,.Y
a to be one of the features. The

epective horse» are capable of. The" reanlt 
ie the circulation of. the moet' astonishingly 

■ absurd retords.

To be Berne «a Wind.
• It will he well for the taxpayers, when 
they vote to-day on the by-law to authorize 
the sale of the Yatee street fire station, to 
remember that the two stations at present 
in the city are' almost within a «tone’s 
throw of each Other, while the extremities 
of the municipality have no provision at all 
for their protection. Moreover, it shonjd 
nht he fnrnotten that the fire department 
have only one hoee reel carrying 700 feet, 
drawn by horses, the remainder of the sup 

—amt that by no means a large one— 
having.to be drawn by men to wherever a 
conflagration nay occur. The city should 
have more conveniently placed stations and 
a far better supply of apparatus. It is 
growing, and die people cannot afford to 
liave it checked in the same Way that Se
attle-, -Vancouver and other towns have

i named “ Eddie,” 
Wilson a few days 

i, whose address.is 
ft’u. Mr. Stilwell 
Sb say that aa the
the boat was found
km Victoria. He 
hither information
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RT raceS. lout my hvnor I don’t know. I’ve sorb

■'X‘‘iSS*5WwS
WeU, I have sorted a good deal of literary 
dust In my time and I never knew the real 
and Ideal go Intotwo separate heaps.

There are minds undoubtedly which only 
find pleasure in the preeentatloa again and 
again of the moet familiar things. To them 
that is genuine art Which shows them 
thing done In a book Which they are 
every day In real life. A friend of mine 
was once arguing this question with a lady 
who insisted that a novel ought to be all 
real. A new work by a favorite author of 
here was lying by her. She bad not yet read 
it My friend knew that she had not read 
it He took ip up, opened it at random and 
proceeded to read, as he said, a page from 
the book. In reality, having a pretty gift 
of improvisation and wanting to test her ap
preciation of her favorite author, he recited 
an imaginary scene in which a lady Is tak
ing leave of her husband,, who is going to the 
city after his breakfast, and they stand to- 
getter in the ball and the husband Jatighoft 
ately brushing bis sleek hat My friend went 
into an exhaustive description of tms per
formance, twisting and turning the hat 
round and round, now brushing its rounded 
sides and now its crown, and when he bad 
spun off a yard or so of this he appealed to 
her and asked: z

“Now, do you really mean to tell me that 
van call that sort of stuff high art!”

“Most certainly I do,” was the reply, 
“Why, I see George do just that very same 
thing every morning before he goes to the 

fellow t > du ' ■

.With- "} *;

", communications " The by UwlSS/wSitK passed its

srai&gafeafcrsg;

l±^R^kBÎv8 GkliteT evening, Its.peoial-meeting.

^aAUsn-appiylngfot water service.

™ If — gaggff
Jy^tied^KÏ^-inni" YSOTiPAY’S WATCHES.

cation «romnnciiig the acceptance of Mr. i ‘ .h/. v; -»:*. -a*--------:;r, $oi,v
Mohnn’sûplftn tor sewerage, as also a copy of Portogae»e Cablael Overthrown.

s ssoussmiSBi -»■ ,tr* * gs$*Mwas theirs it having leading featuree idea- Daily News rrmn Lisbon saya me I'ortu noor)f tl hot box ut the power station caused 
tically the same as theirs. But, according gUOae cabinet has resigned, and Christ om street car t initie to to be suspended. One of 
to Mr. ' Bering, that plan provided tor » Abien ir forming a new ministry. The the cure was deserted at Regent’s Park, and 
pari of James Bay sewage going into the eXcitement „ver the English treaty con- would probably base remained shore till 
harbor, which they did not propose ; all the Timsi*. and there hare beoii notons de- evening hsd not a hand of about 50 school 
sewage going direct into the straits, of boys volunteered their assistance in getting
which Ross Bay forms a part. They raid : . trauvns. ^ it down town. They went to work with a
“ Will the oonncil oblige ns by stating who Fiaht She sntl-leUcrv Blit. will to bring the car to the head of the Fort
was the author of No. 3 plan, and if No. 3 Washington' Sept 16 —Thé touiai- street grade, aad by tile display of ’’ push, ’ 
plan is not ours, why was our plan not Washington, bept. It), ine la ^ wlu make their fortunes if properly 
submitted to Mr. Hering for his examina- ana Lottery company intend to test the ontfnued tbroughont life, accomplished 
tiunf” They eheracterized Mr. Her- c„llstj|!]tiouality of the anti-lottery VU this undertaking. On down grades every- 
ing’a report as a most extraordm- > „ „ . ,. , body enjoyed a ride, The switch proved a
ary document, “ his chief conclusion* aud in the onpreme court uud uave ASke’ x (UAranltobstacle to ox'ercoine, bat oueendaH 
recommendations, “being,” ik their. Pwetdont Clevtiand and totiator Evarts meta.phorically put thoir sbo»)d«» |if>,^Mi 
opinion, “very questionable.” It is, they fco be the r attorneys. It is, probable un<i the car was finally deposited

v .. J £ hold, no jastihcaiion for Mr. Hering, m re- that both these distinguished ratn will with a about at the corner of Government
commending Finn No. 2, to have nroposed déclin». The act does not apply to the 8troet. Traffic wo* resumed at 7 p.»., 
amendments to it, bo hax'ing “ in bis firent f«,reigv mail and, therefore, does not mUoh to the satisfaction of the public, 
simplicity plotted down grades l in 2,000 affect the Mexican lottery, whose agent who never so fully appreciate the vaine of 
for an 18 inch diameter sewer to carry • here promoting legislation. the tram ear service as when curs are not
sewage by gravity.” They “ venture U, , ' -------- running.
say that no British sanitary engineer of Burned from Mead Ê -
ton»!hekeo,^tomTaeR7wheTaU Stoxanb Fathn, Sept. 16-At a late 

the sewage can be effectually carried by boot‘last night, Kintner Moore, son of 
simple gravitation ” as is _the etoe in Vk- Cll,one, j_ z Moure_ tbe promhient at
torn. Generally they did not endorse s ^ ^ Aeiober ,,f th„ w e c„„stitu-

ttBsSSSSB xsrm-ssrm* „
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Lessen.
thorities has been 
fopted hy a good 
noies at Victoria, 
schooners at Sand 
lit captains in the 
loney advanced cm 
a aU

K à . Xthe same spot if poilu e. 
mucii"more effective. :

Always watch your oppoaent direct in the 
eye*. You will noon le-ivn to toll h/ thi- 
wnenaodjvhei-e he ioten-la to smstit y<«u.
JuNt asyoa soe hi jv atwut t > laad. s«todb y »ur 
left into nts ta^o and toe forej o£ihi< c >hiihg 
towards you will increase your b ow* cou.-id- 
ertbly. If you have not tims to do tais, 
tlu-ow vd your opponent s blow a* explained

N.»vic.=« should ba careful about ducking;
If La veryMangtMous game even f«»r a skiÜ- 
1 ut liox.'r to iuduUe in. in dooming you loe ; 
tight ot y pur opponent for a to v «^Sttuds a id 
ir Uie latter Happens to ca cp you with a s-itf 
upper-cut. it may be “utl d ty 1 xv.to you.

'i*6ere ii voivHi;raMH fo:iy a.U no-usense 
about keeping yourself in c mtii'i'm. )!«>$

JOHN I-scluvah. yoiiug fellows who go to o ntiilotlra Unaghw

» ’"-Rt^sèssst Ksrisr-trjisBnK
"-rsarvViaj xtass^srs^ssi

smggmg or knocking yom has" tsngu". m. this w a i wi m,'. Live vo-
Giit. Buta good, active, friendly • „ a„ take iuit e iou'“i of exercise to ke»p

“mlMoniXN Wength.' activity, manliness, ^?-lo! wiUtiac^

fo» ,m." of the manly art of selt-dofonse who boxer w itnmit spee-l.

„„.k - Tbe ioniKXiot youth belltvo it wonA»- , * à boxer is U join tbs duty op novelists,
(„l,y,!iffi=altlobo=umsago-d,1®,»^ ZL^orahvatoi^cInh of ama.curs who So them, hi the opinion of many, hart to
tlM met is really it isvery simple. Thereaia y u oaM to awhile, show aawuat George does «Very monitoglw-
»... a large numbero! pretentions hookspub- Ii l«.ra on >u -n to pu ; fore be goes to the city. I once discussed
Ids'1 here olid la England on bpxmg that gloves with some of his fe.low-ni-m- this question with one of the most distin-

- r-lly tire or conlnso the amb,tics road- «% gtov» with^omsOI^Biio gui8h«i men ot what is called toe raalistio
- ihnroughly at the start that he soon he- hero. ”fo, 'a rehool, my friend, Mr. Howells It w« nt

,„„K- dwcoaraged and gives op the spo-t to Fvl. 01imsn ars not born cnampi mi a literary dlub in Boston, and I asked him
Uhrrdisgnst .. aud Voa]lz box,rs win discover this taci what, according to bis view, was the first

may «eem a llttiebuld to ssy bnt l wm cd young box , duty ut the wriler of fiction. Ha declared
,-u-r vitro io teach anv well JJMP W itsvtoaterTV healthy voudg foi- emphatirally that the duty ot the writer ot
lv uxv of ordinary miel-gdace thi rutlimen s When I ^ , <.kar head fiction was to descriue what had come within
-.1 ooxing in halt an her, so that ho will h<, ”” hi, own experience, and nothing else. Well,
ah In to continue on without funhei instruv j can become a * nfV,sil iudniunt, now, sunpotiug we wero even to accept this
tiocs ana become a clever boxer if he devotet I Larilpramùoran; - ■ k • tkcane u definition of t lie duty of fiction and.fiction
timpreper time and attention to the art I ^ „ "'salUol and faner makers, how tar does it help ns to a general

1 don’t mean by this to mike him a pn- fighter. There are many asiuto inc;p!e! What is a man’s experience! Is
fratio ial or ring general in toat lia.f hour, ^lairers who » . ,| itv a id noro boa. I Msexperiencalimitedtotliatwnichheactu-
Uut ,L»|ily to give him sufficient knowledge te.u-s a mail wtih <^ahl-^aad m.nr^ ^ .Uy^ in the street or in the drawing room!
VIS art ont just ai 1 did to years ago anil Wnwi itouiu.-s to ,i„ntiou I know a t rien . who has told ma that the 
work his way up to the top of the ait O. most impovai- put • ’ whole idea of a somewhat fanciful novelof

I oxp.-ot tbe young leUow to learn the Unotne<sS#-.ry torn, nil tube tt.at.1 hu was suddenly brought into his mind one
It lias boon argued hy some nano moonlight night as he was standing by Lake

orauks ns an objection to lhes-nd? • Windermere. It wns brought into his mind
ins tluit it lea s men *»be / by Vue first few notes of a cornopaan. That
,osk one matera to order rombto Jroiy was a part ot hi, experience, just as
onty with tneir fism. This t ■; mncli as the fact that he had put up at a
know pergjoually of mmy instances û - Windermero hotel.
prvfosioiiai vug Us s Have V oca d^s any one suppose that Shakespeare ever
iosatted by weu.fr men, .and yet tue met a Hamlet or a Fal,taff atStafford-
hav.ug such pertoct selt-posstiMOU of b . ^Avon? Why, there was never a man In
powers, aiul not xwskmg to tako mlvaa.v po whQ hare done the talk ot
of his helpless op:H>r,eutvbn6 retired. Uamlet or ot Falstaff but only Shakespeare

In the first place, the protessioual kr-ow' himself. He could not have met suich men. 
that puhl.c op.nion is against him liemusë guch men never existed but in his imagina- 
hè'sa uieuiber vf the priz—ring, m.d, in tü3 t^on__that is, in his experience. Where did 

-ini plicos he does not c i.-suvn- it. art ? Qervante3 meetDon Quixote? Don Quixote is 
bip a man away out of his viasr. ^ embodied chivalry ot man, embodied at 

a wrong time; but indeed, there never could 
be an age fit to receive it, If the worltTwere 
not more than half mad and more than halt 
bad, Don Quixote would ba recognizad ai 
the type of perfect sanity and manhood. 
Cervautos paver hi the ordinary aensa of the 
word met such a man, but he had not to go 
around looking for him outside the l'ange of 
his own experience. It was part the exper
ience of Cervantes to find that Don Quixote 
grew up to life within him.

TRUE TO LIFE.
Let us, however, take some quite different 

illustrations. Let us'turn to the novels ot 
thé eaSe»t nnd one of the very greatest 
authors of what is called—£ have to accept 
the word =for lack of better—of what id 
called the realistic school. Take Henry 

„ Fieldine: Fielding was a proposed devotesavoiding left and counter. F “o r W1 o£ tKha rall 1 He pro(eajed to
Of course, there are u few professional pupi- gllow men alt<i romen what they might see 
i;#ts who go about takiug advantage of then in reaj ii£e. One of his finest novels was 
ligating ability, but 1 always pit th.*.*.-l)eKUU^ a mere parody on what he consid- 
down as cowards. I never kne w of a go»*.i oreci the absurd seatimentalism aad unreal- 
mau iu a 24 foot ring who was quarreLon--: ity 0; Richardson. Bat in that very novel 
oatsi le of it except they were umlvv the i .- ilgelf whafc do we find? We find Parson 
Üaeiico of some Intoxicating beYemges. Adams. Does anyone believe that Fielding
n„ If every man under 45 practiced boxing ia ever met in real life exactly such a Parson 
th s great big America we would lxavn lex- Adams as he has described? Parson Adams 
narrow chested dudes, lest quack med.cino, j* ,n his way a man of as impossible uoble- 
ieta shouting and stabbing, less narrow mind- neSsofmind aud exalted purily of soul a 
ed cranks, more manly and courageous me», Ron Quixote himself. He is tried by aij 
livatlliier arid better formed children aud r. manne'r of temptations—poverty, indeed 
far gveator nation in every respect. utter penury; a vulgar, fierge and scolding

John L. Sru.iv.Ax. wife, who brings shame on him by her loou 
voiced objurgations at all sorts of wrong 
times; who interferes with the work he loves 
and feels a duty; who rates at him morning 
noon, and night, and from whom he has no 
escaio—and his serene, sweet temper is 
never disturbed. No word of rep’y or re
sentment is wrung from him, and he does not 
even seem to know that be is wronged by 
fate, and that the wife of bis bosom is a 
shrew aud savage. Did -anybody ever iu 
ezsii r.re meet precisely sudii a man? Is there 
any temper which will not sometimes give 
way—any sweetness of nature which may 
hot for a moment succumb to acidulation? I 
ihi il^not. Fielding never k iew a Parson 
Adam*, but Parson Adams ca a î within the 
experience of Fielding’s go i.i « ail the same.

Justin McCarthy.
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Evv Westminster.
I of yesterday con- 
r-The Rome corres- 
ic News cobles that 
f British Ccdumbia 
fcese with tbe Right 
|LM.L, as its fiiit 

wilt bs in New 
ph city tbe diocese 
pe last, Right Rev. 
of the vicarite apos- 
irien, who succeeded 
i new diocese's first

Telegraph Service.
James Wilson, superintendent of C. P R. 

telegraphs, arrived over from Port Town- 
sen-1 last evening, whore he had gone to 
meet Mr. Lcatch, the assistant superinten- 
dent of the Pacifid Postal Telegraph com- 
>any. The latter company are now engaged 

__stretching two 6-iuch .vires from Olympia 
to Port Townsend. This is being done to 
give the port of entry direct communica
tion with Portland, and it wilt also furnish 
Victoria with diretet service with all peints 
south. This connection is expected to be 

plated by the loth ef October,after which 
tbe full force of men will be transferred to 
Port Townsend to commence construction of * ■ 
a new line to Dungenesa to replace the old 
wire of the Puget Sound Telegraph Co.
There will also l>e two wires on this route, 
ono especially fôr Victoria business, the 
other for local service between Port To 
send and Port Angeles. It is also the in
tention of the Pacific Postal fe thoroughly 
repair the local line betweèn Port Town
send and Seattle. These improvements 
will furnish the public a first-class ser
vice in a district which has hitherto been 
very unsatisfactorily supplied. ,> Ajj

Tbe Warsplle Minstrels
The object for which the performance 

was given, its excellence, and the large 
amount of time which the Warepite min
strels have given to it, demanded a better
house than that which greeted them last

was of the old- m 
were

1r.
causirir it to expl«>^< 

young man's night clothes "caught tire ana 
he was seriously burned from head to 
foot. H is com* itiou is critical, : and 
survives he will be disfigured for

tlieÿ. ^ r,,w _
original design on the restaricted co»n-( 
bined .svstem of 1885-6 was muflh supè- 
rior.” "In 1886 they did not., they 
mentioned, depend upon coutonrs, but ran 
lines and tested the ground themselves,- ami 

* had that accurate information by them 
wbeu they prepared their separate system 
plan. In 1889 they objected, on account of 
the danger to putting the sewage of Vic
toria West into thè harbor or the gorge,
and also objected to .CiOvèr Point-ay ife ». . . . - vk,.i,
volving unnecessary expense. With .regard soiîrce it is learned that a 
to Ross Bay, they hold that the eddy and wag C0UHnittcd at The Dallas, last night, 
the currents would any one of them pre- iDformixti<m at; hand shows that the 
vcnt.tbe lodgment df offensive solid,. and, robber8-tu.inekd under tlm First Na- 
in confirmation of tiiuir judgment draw «a y j  ̂buildnilt and blew t«B safe 
^Xts^wLdoLe^S! ^n. An eff.rt m beingmadetoke^

^•’places, arid ’’guarantee Rosa-Bay as the the robbery quiet, and !t » dgt t, 
inost economical and desirable outlet for the learn any of the particulars. It as under- 
whole of the Victoria city water she,!, ex- stood the amount i«cured «Tme robbera 
cepting the James Bay district." “And is in the neighbnrhood vf $10,000. There 
the same may be ^ said for James Bay is uo clue to the robbers. » 
outlet at the head of Montreal street, 
at the point of Jtho projecting rock.” 
they continue that a street gulley of their 
design might be made to tako in surface 
water in a mo^w ie rain or during the 
early part of the ► i'»rn«, wbeu the washings 
of the street are ahvays foul, their galleys 
being proof against the entrance of solids.
Having shown .that Mr. Hering had de
parted from the separate system, and re
jects, at .the will of the city engineer, 
waters that may safely be run iiUo the bar 
l"or, they noted that he provides no storm 
outfalls and contend that he allows the 
pipes to come too near the surface. Having 

y pointed out other directions in which the 
i plan selected was insufficient, they discuss 
: the question of cost, and hold that the

2*1 $300,000 by-law is but the entering of the 
vï wedge for an expenditure of about $800,- 

000. With regard to the selection of plans,
. they suggest their submission to the en- 

gineering staff of the local government 
>oard in London—the most competent 

j judges in the world—Mr. Leech or Aid.
Harrison appearing before them in London,
England, to make explanations. If this
were done, it would be much easier to _______ „
borrow the money that might be required. ®IU1 1 , ,.u

It was moved that the same course be foi- The seemingly interminable Chitiese case 
lowed as in dealing with Mr. Keen’s letter, occupied the attention of the police court 

Aid. Viveliua thought it was too late to all day yesterday, to the exclusion of every- 
consider this communication now'. Mr. thing else. As it goes on it becomes more 
Pickering’s plan had been referred to the and more complicated, ami even now seems 
most expert and competent engineers in to be hopelessly entangled. A gopfi deal of 
America, and thqy had declared against evidence was taken yesterday, and about 
it ns unsuitable for Victoria. four o’clock the court to the

Aid. Harrison refuted the statement that econo of the alleged robbery tor the purpose 
No. 3 plan—one of those considered—was of substantiating certain statements. Un 
Mr. Pickerings. It was the work of Mr. returning to the court a further sitting was 
Willis Cbipman, of Toronto. Hé was glad had, and the case was again adjoitf^U. ,
that Mr  ̂Pickering endorsed the Shone ejec- A- iJauiim.h-.Hfil v
tor, but he would say that the people who “Tbe Dominion Bilnstrated.
had voted against Mr. Pickering’s plan bv- Thi| well-known^1 publication cbbtmnes to
fore, would defeat it again if it was voted maintain its standard of excellence, the last
0nMft^G°rLt said that he had, when the every.^rtEmK The letter press is weU JVCOrtff8#ff6&S SSil©

council met Mr. Pickering, disapproved of written, and upon interesting subjects, and CD °
that gentleman’s plan of introducing storm with it tbe illustrations are ever in bar- ' > _ ------OF------
water into the sewers. Subsequent events mony. Scenery, architecture,^portraiture —^ ■ ■ « a B| FXO
showed that he was right. Mr. Hering was ibis all as fine as any Canadian establish- T II Q Hfl 1 A 111 1 1\
an engineer of as good repute as were Picker- Client has yet turned out, and will compare 1- |1 * lei ■ LI 111 1 I
and Crompton. Mr. Bering’s advice was favorably with some of the best products of | f|| Hfl 
now being acted upon by the eity of Chica- tho British aùd American periodical press, 
go, which was. spending $250,000 to have The Dominion Illustratwl is nnblished by 
the sewerage discharges upon the the Sabiston Lithographic and Publishing 
foreshores removed. Toronto was in Co., 73 James street, Montreal.
a similar position, and it would never do *o --------♦ — -
make the harbor the receptacle of sewerage Presperon* Pactflc Province,
matter. It would be necessasy-to make the Mr* W. C. Heaton-Armstrong returned 
exits where they would not become nuis- to the mainland by the Yosemite, en route 
ances to anyone. In spite of Mr. Picker- for England this morning. Hé has been en- 
inc’s opinion, it was a knvwn fact that egg gaged in financial transactions with the 
shaped sewers were betteç than round. Federal and Provincial governments thro ugh- 
There was not one solitary combined system out the Dominion almost. There is a strong 
being carried out now in America, and as general feeling in the (tirectron of the con- 
the best engineers on the continent had pro- golidation of loans in.Canada, the federal 
nouuced the separate system best, he hoped authorities taking tbe lead. Mr. Arm- 
that it would be carried out at once. The etreng leaves British Columbia with roseate 
operation of a system of sewerage would hopes of her future. He believe so strong- 
make the city better iu every ivuy, eneour- )y fo her naturally guaranteefipromerity 
ace settlement, and make the death rate the that he has induced, and will induce, a 
lowest in the Dominion. good deal of capital to bo invented here.

The bommuniuatioh was tiled. Speaking of his iuterviews with the provm-
Jno. Kinsman—asking for better drainage cial government, he saql he was atrgck with 

on Princess avenue. Referred to committee, the manifestly strong interest which every 
communications continued. member of the executive committee die-

John Wilson—protesting against the pay- played ro the prosjienty of the province^ 
ment of a wholesale license. Referred to Tto whieÜ

"“city^barriaters—enclosing form of eon- B. C. ia going to play m the Dominion’s 

tract tor city clock. Referred to the Hall fatare,'^ Sd ht

^r.Ta'ylor-with draft, =f bylaw. Mu-dj- M-. —ng^

Claxton-complsining that a drain reception accorded him on all hands.

7 Hr 'XiX
if he 

tifo.
Col uel May re, in attempting to save his 
son, was so seriously bamed that he will 
be confined to bis home for some time.

lere?

had
evening. Although 
Chat the tr,an he saw 

the police, one of 
h commisaiou steamer 
e is ttderably certain 
man whose face he 
Korth Pacific saloon, 
ke’s description was 
dial hotel, Douglas 
kt. He aj>peared ex- 
rad finally approached 
r a whiskey. The 
and throwing down a 
i “Never mind the 
across the street and 
hing further has been 
.considered proliable 
•mpt to come down to 
U sealers, hoi>ing to 
ce of the Albatross 
Mof his crime.

srthat Clarke, 
been seen on

Almost.

I
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Bank Bobbery at Tbe ItoUes.

Pobtlanp, Sept. 1G.—From a private
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In Distress.
San Phan cisco, Sept. 17.—British ship 

Queen Victoria, from Tacoma, wheat laden 
for Cork, put into port this morning in dis
tress. She was caught in a hurricane, which 
lasted three days, and her cargo shifted. 
Six hundred sacks of wheat were jettisoned, 
and for îfe hours the starboard rail was 
under.water. In talking about it, Capt. 
Holmes said ; “We nailed from Tacoma on 
the 3rd of August last with 44k890 sacks df 
wheat on board. Our destination was Cork, 
Iceland ; we had. tine weather up to latitude 
18 N„ longitude 127 W., about .300 miles 
offshore, near Cope St. Lucas. xThen for 
three days we had light baffling winds ; on 
tbe 10th of August the barometer, fell, and 
it began blowing a hurricane, which lasted 
for 48 hours, during which time the cargo 
shifted. The vessel lay on her beam cuds, 
with her yards in the water. Xh? ventila
tors were stove in, cabin doors torn away 
forward, bouse washed overboard, and to 
make matters worse, we had to jettison 
abont p(KX bags.”

SF | tv

u >? L...
jgji •i 2 evening. Tbo programme 

time minstrel order, aud where there 
so many that took part, and with credit, it 
is impossible to particularize. Tbe singing 
and dancing was mosfc^ enjoyable» there 
being many good voices in the company.
The chorus singing was specially# fine. 
Frequent applause and encores attested the f 
appreciation of the audience. Mr. Parches 

formed hie part as interlocutor very sat- 
sfactorilv, and he and the minstrels are to 
be congratulated upon their success. The 

1 selections by the Warspite ' string 
band wet e delightfully rendered, the,
“ Mikado ” especially so. It is seldom that 
vocalists in The Victoria have the fortune 
to be accompanied by such excellent

Grazed.to Chino.

11er : United Stables 
Emery has issued 

l the cases of four

5
I.ï

{ ] & sSdSJ
(his appearance® in training.]

r-*;ivii -i.r by close observation aud hard

X" i ••i.r,if->8')r” or master of sparriuz can 
pupil ot theirs. What 1 

from time to

!L.-Hick, Lee Won Quong, 
IGow, captured last 
me writs have been 
F the United States 
m return thenT to the 
n as possible. They 
feia and sail on the 
a. The cases of Lee 
j were set for hearing 
lissiouer’s decision was 
l copy of t he immigra
te customs office at 
arded under thé seà.1 
tories M. Bolton, the 
hr agent at Vancouver. 
U 0\v Manu landed 
LMuh Duck, Lee Yung 
mg, June 11, und Chin
n the records and the
Lptured in tbe United 
their arrival, the com- 
t their intention was to

1
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■ 8vu r « i<vm me as a
k m V ah i;iû boxing I picked up 
tiai!’ 11\ hard experience and intelligent ol« 

I belong to no school ot boxers, 
mul l a w copied no special master’s style, and 
i x : x a /s tight according to my own judge- 

I have always considered itvvrynec- 
in order to be-

-t'
A Klscue.

?t

MS
.•n t. . t.ut, a young men, 
c i.iiri an accomplished l>.xar, shou’.d have 
i. na.-nsvveil as muscle. I never knew a 
i r- leaded fellow yet to become skillful in 

A g'Xkl boxer must ba^Ieai 
. i i <•. 1-headed, quick to decide, with a keen 
i> iiHi-ti. .n, always able to su up hLs man 
- all i/.ages ot the gams, and know exactly 
» hut hVs .luing, eYvS when he's punched
i. itu a4az?dcondition.

i v.$.ie:ullv box with my body, from the 
extending srmewbat lor«anl 

î . riizv» at times my uody isstraight up. "I 
< ..,io m lean buck. Of course a good deal de-
j, ius upju whom I am fighting 
Wiav. 1-til‘s. t>*• with holding your hands, 
xviih some me-' you cau adopt a high guard 
and Others will require a lower one. If a

finds he can do effective work by 
(--tending his left like Jack Dempsey, lethim 
d i so. If oa the other baud my style suite 
i.u-’i. ail right—whichever is the most easy 
iicil natura'.. _ .j

L am how to stopa blow before you attempt 
t i neiiver one. Two novices of equal size, 
v.-iyht and knowledge will generally find it 

difficult to avoui a punch than to give

music.
«■

fe New Ouleanr, Sept. 16.—TIic long-ex
pected fight- between light-weighs Andy 
Bowen, of New Orleans, who recently 
bested Billy Myets, and Jimmy Carroll, of 
San Francisco, who w;fs defeated by Jack 
McAutiffe in a forty-sevcivround tight some 
time ago, came off to-night, aud Bowen was 
knocked out in the twenty-first round. 
About three thousand witnessed the battle, 
which was a good one. Bowen weighed 
1301 and Carroll 132L Tbe purse was 
$3,000, of which $500 went to the loser - 
The police insisted on five-ounce glove*. 
Carroll was unhurt, save a slight cut and 
swollen upper lip. Time, one hour and . 
twenty-four minutes.

- "*i'i • in miv art.

I Did My Best.
------ Fliegende Blaettcf.

Ttoek?L»g a lleil Headed Woman Wlti» * 
Boll.

“I beg your pardon,;’ ho said, as a 'roman, 
to the door in answer to his knock. “I 

looking for a man with a hare-lip and a 
wooden leg named Johnson—”

“Is it his wooden leg that is named John
son, or are his hare-lip, and wooden leg both 
named Johnson ?” she,Remanded.

“I didn’t mean, of cours1 tliat bis wooden 
leg was named Johnson, I—”

“Then why did you say so fori”
‘^Permit me to exylain, madam. I was 

only—” ...-. ..t* ... .to;,- î-/ - • •
“1 haven’t asked you for any explanation 

have If’
“Certainly not. object is trying to

- 4 i • - ■
“Have I asked you M> .state why you are 

trying to find out anyttiiug T*
“O course not madam, but beluga stranger 

ib the neighborhood—f
“Db you mean that I am a stranger in the 

neighborhood ?”
madam, certainly not. L—I—good 

morning madam. ”
He paused a moment when safely outside 

the front gate t j mop the perspiration from 
his face, add then started on a run down 
the street.

“If ever I tackle a rod-headed woman 
with a boil on her nose for information 
again,” he said to himself, “may I be e-sen- 
tially dog-goned !”

up.
FAMILY LIK-NES3-

Us ltd urn-
and undrr C,Irion» Investigation oy a Photogrn|.hi« 

Seclrty in Geneva.
S «ne curious investigations have recently 

been undertaken by a photographic society 
in Geneva. The purpo-e was to show that 
•■be linger a married couple lived together, 
we apprehend harmoniously, the more and 
more marked l«ecame the resemblance winch 

bore to each other. Photo-

nise yesterday consider- 
Lp by the work of pay 
I the' returned seating 
[lie, H. F. SLeward, 
rs were, however, not. 
Examination into their 
j The captain claims 
[ remained at least a 
he Behring Sea, which 
lly changed the figures 
hunters not refused to 

fers, and compelled his 
toir disobedience. The 
hows that on more than 
Iters refused to keep _ a 
id also would not assist 
ing probably profitable 

Collector of Customs 
rath aides of the story 
ted to consider that in 
iters were guilty of_ * 
be, very serious in its 
ble by imprisonment if 
» prosecute.

vomi; man

GEORGE BYRNES
the two persons
graphs of soreotv-eight -*1 ’■ c-idplA» 
tnkon, as well aa of au equal number of ailuie 
brothers nnd sisters. Oil careful insuecti-in 
it was fourni that the married couples were 
more like each other than the brothers an-1
sisters of the same Blood. Apparently, tlier^ 
fore, there sooms to be a stronger fores 
available for the production of “family litis— 
ness’’ even after that, of hereditary Iran*-

auctionbbb.

find out—”

'lh> fir-it, thing a “professor” will teach a 
pupil is to stand io p<»sitiou. He will show 
itiui how tv turn his toes out, spread his feel 
>-« manv inches «part, and will try and con- 
v «tee tin young man that his style and posi- 
v. n is v -ally tho only correct one in tbe 
world. Now I consider that is all simple

Izarge Famille» in France.
According fe a return pres- n ed to the 

Chamber by the Minister of Finance, t îere 
148,808 families, each with seven children 

or more, which have claimed the exemption 
from certain taxes recently voted by tho 
French Parliament. These families have 
1.157,547 chiliren or as nearly as possible 
eight each, and they inhabit 26,632 different 
parishes, the departments in which there are 
tbe most families with seven children or more 
being: the N< r.V(7,000), tbe Finisterre (6.087), 
the Cotes du Nord (5,020), the Pas de Calais 
(4,843). the Loive-Inferieure (4,163), and the 
Morbihan (4 067). The information gathered 
by the Ministry ot Finance in applying the 
new law is to the effect that there are 2,000,- 
000 married, couples in France without chil
dren, 2,500,000 with only one, 2,300,000 with 
two, 1,500,000 with three, about 1,000,000 
with four, 550,000 with five, and 300,000 with 
felx.—London Times.__________________

mission.
Iu accepting the st itement 

in qne-itiou as true as to fact, aud nob re
garding it -is the outcome of an attempt tc 

io and theory mëjt, it Is not

of the society
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ing properties:

New Westminster District.

make prac _.. 
difficult in a certain measure to account r-ir 
the phenomenon referred to. Human being*.
for ex-unn’e, have a faculty tor copying each 
other in their ways, movements ami tempera- 

W-tness th i attempts which are com
ity made to imitate the motto of utter- 

end the “catchy*’, mamertimi which

5In timmblca. 
of the scaling schooner 
iins the origin of the 

had been seized its 
is went into OiuialgAa 
evender wanted to learn 
bat orders the revenue 
first person he saw after 
ras Captain Mockler, of 
iter asked him. if he had 
<h receiving an affirmative 
render was advised If be 
iseized he had better at 

He left in a 
this incident the report 
kt the Dennis had been

A Trde Christian.
• Ferguson—People accuse me of imbibing 
too much, but I defy them to say that I ever 
had any words with my wife’», mother.
, McCusick—Guess she don’t live in the same 
house with yon. »
: Ferguson—Yes she dosa, but she’s dumb.— 
•Texas Siftings.

Block 1. Town of Oentreville, Chilli-
d"en-happen to ^ effected'by this or that public 

Almost every man and woman lias n

Lot 3,
Mi

man.
“model” in ordinary life from whom ear. hid 
feature* an takoa and adoptel.—Londup 
Mod.cul Pr<s-.

Salt Spring Island.
Stit spring JdaSd, Cowichan District.

Captured a Monster Skate.
Lawrence B-mv.ner. a*hinge nrrnuf icturo-, 

cf Bv- ‘Tiiley. -captured n. monster skate weigh
ing 150 pounds in the surt at Coney Island, 
a-d it. is now. qn exhibition in o*tfe of thi 
W—t "lm 1 resorts taove. Mr. Bom nier ts up
ward yoari oi l, but with the assistanc : 
nf hi « dog he eautur.*d the big fish witbou. 
in i. h trouble. * Ills attention was fir»t n‘- 
trat-Kt! to it by tho barkiug of the dog, aud 
w -e i ho saw it in the surf he S‘iz-d a hbasy 
pi e * -f wo «I and walked out "aim >st to hit 
waist in the wat*r lx^foru hi reached th? fish. 
11^ .stunned it wi-iitha >y«>o,l. aud the do*. 
s_;z ;<l it and tore a: it wickedly, 
linn by secured with a ropa aud to a e 1 ushot e. 
—Now York World.

Title.

Fulford Harbor and Water Frontage
273 acres, a little mire or lea., with improve-

Sec.MvRange^the S.W. portion of Sec. 15,

bpring lsln.nd. Cowichan District.
Crown Grant Titles.

For further particulars apply 
tioneer or to E. M. Johnson.
Agent, 37 Govornment^Strcet, Victoria, B. Li

k* It l>id Not Match.
Grocer—I’ll ssll you that mellon for 15 

cents.
Customer—That mellon d lesn’t suit me.

! Grocer—What’s tho .trouble with it i 
Customer—It’s green and I’m not.—Life. &

b^Ti=e£ The Wind on the Eiffel Tower.
Wind observations at the Eiffel Tower show 

that at low velocities ot the wind at the tap 
of an ordinary building sixty-nine feet high; 
but as the velocity increases this difference 
decreases, until at high velocities the* differ
ence is only as two to one. M. Eiffel asstm* , Boston Girl,
ed the pressure to be forty-one pounds per i __ , ,
square foot at the' base, increasing to eighty- i “Msrcy. but you ve had a narrow escape, 
to o pounds ner square font at the top, which M It hadn't been for tiret maa^TOu would 
seems to tefrather less difference thnn the have been drowned. Did you tbimk him P 
^Trailed for, although a fair approxima- -Why, Ethel ! Of imurae not He an 
lion, it the above stated decrease of ratio ««er stranger to me. Do you think .I would 
continuer, up to maximum wind velocities.—» I speak to a strange man T .Junsey s Week- 

Engineering News.

L-.V >P?lXO THE LXFT LY-xD.]
ul ii whatever wa-*M • iidc - is .«î strt

t rd t » y«mv parpo e —whicnavc 
Vi'» ,--t i nie you-* op*»uu vit tbe 'tiaigUt* 
; iii'il**«.6 l-l w auil uvo d a ro uvu by

be,’- remarked CaipfeB 
British vessels can W*®. 
g molested, while Ameri- 
not protected by the flag 

sail. The Government 
air show. The orders' to 
d be published, so tbfct 
V what the lay is. Tk® 
nir.g scarcer each ye 
Ml the vessels had g°*~ 
mpply of animaU wiU i* 
give out*?’

. ■ ; a«v tv q i v
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. ». .« vl I-l «a t r.i.u.iui’>-r of cv«
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CAPlTALNOTEa

i Canadian Settlers in South Dakota 
leeret haring Emigrated and 

Seek to Betnrn.

Only Four Hundred Comprise 
Population of the Mormon Settle- 

ment—Personal Hotes.
taramed several simples of ________

i orown from seed âîttri*
Jot the Victoria Mills. (From Oar Own OorrwpondenU

- - »--------------- -- matored well, the yield Ottawa, Ont., Sept 15.-W. A. Web
a.^»Th.°.uR\hr iown ^wbo^theCi™a&:-

Manitoba, about one-third of the crop will “Memento of South Dakota, gives a most 
be “USo. 1 hard.” The samples shown to doleful account of the condition of the

tratUB, w*aey were juiuwm **»», "%»*, «— the visiting Victorian were, he says, the people there. He says thp wheat
by Lord Wentworth, and surrendered on best that have yet been produced in this wm not Average more than five bushels
their own terms to Marshal Tnrenne, at the section of the province. The yield, though . 3
battle of the Downs, Jnne 14,1658. They good now, will Ire better next year, and the acre in the whole sUte. The selliers nr-
were commissioned again under the same mill-men need have no fear of a shortage of readJ’ *» haw
officer in 1680, and sent to Dunkirk ; a wheat to work upon. themenns is forthcoming
second battalion was added, and they were Gate and barley are magnificent and the g1®, 1™P°rU‘b°n of, J’“rd ™al. tie-
named tire First regiment of Foot Gnards. A crop is nnwsnally heavy. Roots ore well tinned States shpws a falling off of 860,000
third battalion was afterward added, bring- developed a»d in good quantity ; they will 1 °m‘,»!îr'f S S‘ . 
lngthe strength of this famous regiment up make a good exhibit at the approaching ex- The lstest official reports from the .dor. 
to* ,540 officsre and men. In the latter part hibition in Victoria. All email fruits have mon settlement at Carladon are that only 
of Queen Anne's and the entire reign of the done weU this season, and there will bo an j^tor mL totà ^nidation *£w ,tbU 
first George they were looked on as average supply of apples and pears from the ««mon^The toUl population is about four

a bulwark or the THBOOT Delta. , Prof. Dixon, of the Imperial University
against the machinations of the Pretender T,„1m of Japan, is here en route west. He w-ll
and bis friends and adhérente That the ON A FLYING VISIT. - he in Winnipeg In about one week,
modem doctrines of «ooialism sbonld make jT^d n mniiual i™ Sir Ambrose Shea, governor of ib,-
head in the crack regiment of the Household The EtrncHof theS^i O. R. R. Fnretased by Bai,amaa, had a satisfactory interview w,:. 
Brigade was no doubt an awful shock to the an EngUABuker-Prognts of the government this afternoon relative
Queen and to the old military fogies who Construction. trade relations,
hold the high commands in the British army, ... .. . . ,,

.....
OT^h^t^tbe^sadto^f ttiTL^dro Semost ^tTûwyera of' TWto| And a Derided Victory Gained by the Seam,

Ceh^ed^ir fiteTataS -d legal counsellor of the S ft ft; and W Amateur Opera Company, last Evening.

v«des-, .^e * *. *«■. * *. s^
yond conception. Alter vv atenoo, me r Tk-iard Thev came Amateur Opera company, invaded Victoria
fi^^wasbert^M m titra te dhti£ through from the East without stoppages, yesterday amf went away by the Olympia,, 
Guards was bestowed ontoe corps to otsun -•* Sunday evening. Cant. Larkin re- thlfi morning, after scoring a pronounced,

oftireHouee- ports good progress being made with the though bloodlese, victory. They fought the 
theS^ts Fusilier Guarfs,ataooftlietlou»- l~(| wh£h be ia president, and states '«&'prodnctM Sulhvun’s comm opera,

thireumTsutta^neof ’ that it is being pushed to completion „ H.M.S. Pinafore before» large and warmly 
the history of the regiment is one oi quickly as possible. The bonds of appreciative audience. The piece is to.,

.BLOOD and battle. ' y^.» been purchased well known to need-any extended mention
___ ! In 1670 two companies served fn Virginia, by Mr. Armstrong, they being guaranteed «■ to its details, and its qualities have mad e

and the Guards fought against (he piratic»! the GnTerume,nt uf British Columbia. * popular from the beginning. Its inter- 
Moors at Tangiere in 1660. They were at the •'while here the Englmh capitalist will pmtation last evening, though not on a 
battle of Steintirk in 1602, and fought e1e0 look OTer the rich mineral field, ol the scale of magnificence, was pleasant, intell, 
through the entire campaign in Flanders and nr„vince, *nri in all prnlaibilitv make other gent and conscientthne. Indeed, m the la 
Germany. In 1702 the Guards were sent to inTeatraenta before bidding America good- rfPect l^erB w*« »n
Spain, and were at the burning of the Spanish b It is hi„ firet trip to this province, absence of “self” with everyone on the 
galleons in Vigo bay that yean, and took part ^d he has only words of praise to give to it. stage, and, one and sU, the performs 
in the attack on Gibraltar. They assisted^at Mr Hector Camena ie also visiting the »«ked m the honest desire to make the 
the siege and capture of Barcelona and VaP ^ for ,he flret time, lnd the impressions pe^rmancc e, success. Mrs. M. S. Story, 
encia, and at the battles of Aimanta, Rare- whioh he will carry home are most favor- •* “Josephine, the captains daughter, 
monde, Sfcevenswaert, Liegq, Huj and Bonn. Bye The imriy will visit the line of the naf charmingly uat»ral, with a sweet voice 
They were at the battle of the heights of Dew railway before returning to their home» aed pleasing, winning manner. Mrs. C . i. 
Schellenberg. and were the only Guards pre- the east. • , Treat won her way at once to the hearts of
sent at the celebrated battle of Blenheim -, __________m r the audience with lier fall, itch voice, wind,
they took a prominent part in the actions ot i TveMW j-nriRT 'vas musicsl in every note, supplemented
trim and Landau, and forced the French LIVRA BriVUUH.A. by that abandon of gesture and action,
iT;> ædWMena“—r The license =„u,77esumed its session ^
and IX In 1709 they shared the dangers festerday momuig. President Mayor deservedly appreciated and received 

are Bnd ofMaiplaquet and were present Grant. Aid. Harrison and Mr. Robert some dorai tokens of their merit from me
with the victorious army at the sieges of Wind. audjcace.
Mons, Douai Bethune, St. Veuaut and Aire; On motion the transfer of Mr. Steite. Mr. M. B. Compton, was a droll Sir Jos 
In 1712 the* Guards assisted at the siege of license -o Mr. Fox was concurred in. eph Porter and became a prime favorite, as
Quesnoy and at the occupation of Dunkirk. On the application of Mr. Druutt to be did also Mr. I. Harry Middle brook

THEIB shattered BAriTAUOHS gnmtcd a l.conse ^"skUoveskk tor Ralph RocksTriw;
were allowed to return to Engtond in the Mr. Hall saul he appeared for the W. ^ nd bi9 ^ with n s,,v„ ’
following year, and were kept there to meet 0. T. L. to oppose the wp.rotii.mv tenofvoice of eoneidSsble pathos. Mr. S.
toe Pretender until the end of the reign of “Who is lie required the Mayor Woodruff was à very acceptable Dick Dead
George L Their blood and valonr were After some side play, Mir: Ball replied* ^ lu fact the whole company acquit ted 
again put into requisition iu; the war of the athe Women’s Christian - Temperance tb^maelves of tlieir parts ucith much ability 
Austrian succession, from 1742 to 1748; in Union”—a duly incorporated society. and intelligence. Considerable credit is 
174S they were at the battle of Dettingen, and Mr. J. P. Walls presented a supple men- due to Mr. Adderley who prepared the 
were commanded by the Bloody Duxe or petition favoring the application and ladies and gentlemen for the per
Cumberland” at the battle of Fouteuoy, ,im”d by a i"i”.W of the resident house- and to Mr. H. S. Sharpe, musical
where they broke through the French centre 'd their wives, ■ bnt the fact remains that they
and dro-ve Iimis XV. from his position, but Hall otiieeteil tiiat these petitions gud soli and the harvest reaped is equally
not being supported by the Dutch and Aus- M,r' “;l'l kFfX creditable to both sides,
trians, were smashed to pieces by the venge- nrevt all be fvld fifteen days before the Itia understood that the performance ,x- 
ful soldiers of the Irish brigade, who were sitting of the court. suited, financially, in n very satisfactory
clad like the Guards in scarlet uniforms. iur. Walls said that these signatures oi 
They rallied, however, and covered the re- the wives of the occupants had been 
treat. They were recalled to England to iib*Vn-“l at- the suggestion of the court 
meet the Pi etender whom they pursued to and he had accepted the adjournment of 
Carlisle. In 1746 and two following years the court for which he had n»»t applied, 
the Guards took part in expeditions to the Bay , vVurd said that the court had ad-
of Biscay and to Wilhelmstadt. lathe Be- • urned in „nler to be satisfied as to 

Years’ war the Guards took part mitoe J„hether the raq„irementa 0£ the act had 
Can call© expeditions, captured Cherbourg ^ comp]M ^ith.

Tbe Mayor said that the law being 
vague the court had adjourned to satisfy 
i self as to tile formalities, which being 
doue it rested with it to say whether the
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TRIALS AND ADVENTO BBS

Kamloops Preepeetlng Party In W>- 
eatlng Mlea Mines at Tele 

Jaune Cache.

(Inland Sentinel.)
On Monday evening last, Meœre. Alex.

. a. net more time McLean (uf the Colonial Hotel), Alex.
McArthur,- Frank Savona, •»* , color intoodnoOd

and not more than one Qriffin returned from a nix weeks pros- skirt, and over this is worn a short naval 
Vicente. pec ting expedition up thé North Thump- coat with gilt buttons.

"’w^’f» aod lookÿa M?

S£menta,10 cento per line The quartette rode away^ fromKam- ,v ^,,V,.. . x r.^l
. . orwtrfflc loops on the evening of the 30th of July ' * y*^SduSdtiOTt. ^ on their northern journey with the- Tele 

M tiMontinned before expira- Jaune Cache ns their objective p^nt. 
al neriod wfll he charged «• u ^ftor twenty-nine days hard traveling, 
wanceTu yearly and half yearlv during which time they had many thnll- 

ss—lracta. „ „ ing adventures and experiences and en-
TRAM9I8NT ADVERTISING-Per Une d d ltardships sufficient to toake

eJlTSoepareUi-Firet nrettiomlO^nta; each ’ on a with “Darkest
—Africa,” they re«hed the end of them
per Un© each insertion. ^ ftavoriuunw lonruer. -
•^Jw^A^KHTTSKMTCN-rs-Ten rents Eight rivers, besides innumerable 
„ ^Sd N^JSrib el^tawrtioa. No ad- creeks and sloughs, were crossed, and 
vertTw-ment Inserted for lose than 82. many moult tains climbed. The Wst
_fPW31f.î,trfi»SeBffi«mmVper Une saohim miles was comparatively eny, bur*after 
2wtion nr Si 50 pSTlno per month, if inserted that the party bad tremendous difhcul- 
among local orejther dec to contend with, the trail was cov-

ered to a great extont with a woddy

M^^^mÊÊÊi»ÊSÊÊm

with the same, and braided to , 
g^n of navy serge ^metally

JElStoMHfe
Is laid to form A tricolor border, porpendteu-

ben. Gold anchors are embroid.red 
cornera, at the foot of skirt, and the blue 
draperies are outlined with gold braid. The 
bodice has * double vest of white, with a tri

in the same way as on the

and buttonhole stitebea. This edge falls 
a facing ot eontrarilng goods, which .ho 
where the fell skirt is slightly draped, 
collar and wrists are also finished in

ÈÊÈ/à/MÊ,yf'e’’- ^ *"
Velvet yokes scalloped on the lower et 

or finished with a tinsel cord, or row of 
gold braid. Girdles, collars and cuffs 
made of gold braid about two inches a. 
half wide. For plastrons there is a net co 
ed with cob* spots. Vandyke gold lace 
used <m bonnets, lace and 

-igfcwfc 
Some 

capes is

lower edge is a nerreity for trimming to 
some grenadine toilettes. 
netting over black «fit is used for alee 
and yokes of grenadine and silk dresses.

Velvet, either otafakorshot, is used to trim 
foulards, either 'as Waistcoats, guimpee, yoke* 
pieces, half sleeves,, waistband^ and bandrf 
round the lower porte of skirts. The last 
mode is to open the bodices front ; and back, 
over a sOrt of small piece of different matert-j 
aland color, going from the waist to the mid-j 
die of the bodice, where it finishes in Sr 
point. A corsage vest, with straight fronts 
of olive-green broche , silk, has the back, 
sides, and sleeves of gold and cream guipurei 
the collar is broche and opened at the backy 
which is also something new.
:Lovely trimmings are of odru and cream 
guipure, in thread and silk, the middle in silk 
or dead gold edged round with silk cord. Of 
course this is extremely expensive, but there] 
are less costly apd more simple makes. These 

ore used for collars, or put on the 
top of sleeves, or on* the wrists, on Figaro 
vests attached to the bodice, or large yoke 
pieces, either square or rounded, as bands on 
tabliers, or side» of skirte. ' W' ■ i

The heavy corded belt ribbons are seen 
again, and cost forty conte a yard. Crochet 
buttons are of a small size, and are put close 
together. Open-work bands of silk and tin
sel embroidery are sean in every color. The 
only jet that is fashionable consists of open 
passementeries of very finely cut beads.
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—Good Prospects lor otoeK in reached the party made the ascent of a Here is illustrated a pleasing toilette of
Chilcoten Country. high mountain, taking eight tiours’tiard {fain or figured China slffi, erepon, crepe,

climbing to reach the summit. From vailing, and such light, soft materials. The 
their exalted position they could see to only garniture consists o£ lace in the sleeves.
:?e H,„ .now crowned as a low plastron and narrow V down toethe touth-east r^ the sno^^w^d ( b«^Ur Thegown iscutlnprin-
heads of the m0»"ch» » ^e <X shape, with a demi-train, the front hav-

and Hooker, both ot ^ btck*£irts. only, tad the fullness from
tbo shoulders clustered at the waist-line un- The gowns known as “outing” dr 
fieri* small pearl buckle. intended for mountain wear as well as the

This fulness breaks the plain front, as the] country and seashore, plain and striped flan-
eid$<part to show the lace. The neck forms nel^ ærge, Jersey cloth, and loosely woven 
a square shape in front, and is round and. cheviots are the materials selected, with caps, 
high in the back. The sleeves. aro laid in deer stalkers’ hats, and other headgear of the 
pleats down the back, pressed—not tacked— dress fabric, or soft felt, though many pre
in position; and on the lower edge ara>r- fera medium-sized shade hat if tho mountains 
ranged so tbat this fullness from the pleats are not shady.
t<*-:n a puff at the back, with cross-folds over Thick chamois gloves should be worn, and
the inner part The lining is, as usual, coat- commonsense shoes. A petticoat of
shaped, as all full sleeves are made over a mohair is very comfortable, and a light- 
^close-fitting lining to avoid any bulging ap- weight shawl tbat caa lie on a stransuspended 
peorance. from the shoulders. All drosses should have

It is always pleasant to see pretty clothes the skirt portion of oe light a weight as pos- 
but one looks at these yachting jackets, nau- gible, and cutsnfficiontly short to come only 
ileal gowns, and smart sa1 lor hats adorned to the ankles; face them with rubber cloth, 
with the colors of clubs, with the same A suit of gray cheviot, flecked with ied 
kind of interest that one takes in the last new lines here and there, is made with a kilt
hunting habit or covert coat; they remind plaitedkkirt, the pleats turning toward the 
you, each in their own way, of pleasant front, rather full coat sleeves, and a double- 
times, pleasant people, and happy outdoor breasted basque having short revers and a V- 
life. Blue serge must always be the keynote Ueck, which is filled with a red and white, 
of a good yachting get-up. Could anything, percale chemisette and collar, 
for example, be smarter or neater than a jackets and wraps.
navy dress with white cloth waistcoat strip- A mantle that covers the entire figure, and
ped with broad bands of dark blue braid, a wou]d stamp any elderly ,lady as thoroughly 
s-ori. coat hardly reaching the waist, fasten- well dressed, is of black velvet, with every 

with crown and anchor buttons, and a geaaiopsatosh0w aa underskirt of black lace; 
white flannel shirt, which the rather low- lar£e sleeves, finished oif wâth lac«t and rib-
cj.it Wji'Ktcoafc displays? bons- the front trimmed with gathered lace, suffered immense loss

A ÿvket which might be worn with it is h^ck with hahdsotoe jet: The two ^ covering the re-embarkations of the Brit*
u&t a mixture of blue and jvhite, but tho 0f the skirt are cut up and friug- jsh trooDSi as thev ran short of ammunition.

18 ,neal2{17°VHtCl 1 edwiith jet. A beautiful tittle mantle, com- ^ ^60 they received the route for Germany; . , , , ,
gold bra.,1 m straight mes‘the blue se^e ri , ot Jat da a Mtok .«redatimi, poiDted ^ Guaru/took !3al.t the battles of Lier- .license should be eranted.
double breasted, and the braided cloth hat ; at the back and front, has deep lace falling e_berzand Camden, and in 1762 were pre Mr. Walls contended that irrespective 
tbe effect of a jersey worn underneath; üver the arma, and a wide frill of velvet, at the hard fought fields of Gravenstoin of the second petition. Mr. Druutt. had 
two side pieces of tne whne c.o.h let m m , wjth deep jet fringe, resting on it. puida and Amonebourg, when they were re- rhe endorsation of more people than the
front of toe jacket is an original idea. With Thig (ri|| rism up over each shorn,1er and loses England. law demanded. -
a dra.-» sf this kind a sailor hat is a neces itse)f jn the jetted point. On the outbreak of the American révolu- After some discussion as to the inteti-

BEH'EHH-r.r.rrJ -iSMssara tAî-Jr-Sî rs sx
crisrasivsui-ja: —îtaîîkssiss rs'rky“"'" - •“ 

SL-Kisssisr- " «ssK&ïïEiïïiS **vsn.*zjs:White glazed sailor hats are to be this connected by bretelles of tho ribbon to cl.e Young House, Catawba, Guildford Court names said it appeared that the numbe 
year’s fashion for yachting, and the black ^ back and front . , ' ho^ and oi signatures fell -short ot what was re-
glazed ones are also to be greatly worn— Capes of net or jet ending in a lot& fringe s’u «rendered with cop.nwalj.is, qutred. The language of the law
whether they are becoming or not is another do not need any other finish. A gathered ___d.„h™i.„i rather what waa very indefinite.question. A very ussful yachting or travel- I ruffle of lace, yoke and flaring collar of jet, “}? ™ iS^diA^When the French révolu- The Mayor said that any fit and proper 
ing cap has just been brought ont which has j form a very stylish cape. Cape backs and broke out and Great Britain decided to person was entitled t.i a license so long 
also tbe merit of looking smart and pretty; mantilla fronts of silk have pieatod sleeves, hand in the Guards were sent to join as hotel accommodation was necessary,
themateiiaiis blue serge, braided with a red, edging, and flared collar of laep. Gold net Tournav in 1793, and tdok part He did not cavil with the temperance
blue, and gold braid; small flaps, which go yokes are seen on elegant lace capes. in the conflicts at the wood ot Sc. Armand, people, nevertheless lie held the views
over the ears and tie under the cbm, are also ; I„ the way of dressy jackets one example, ™, ‘” nn ,, _ at pamal.8 and helDed L,h;”h j.,, had expressed,
braided, and form part of the trimming of made Of white cloth, wi* wtoto and silver g^lure Valenciennes. The first battalion Mr Hall said the petitions which he 
the hat, when not inuse; it ts not only a passementerie, and another in iÿd-roso, with led the attack on Lmcellesj supported by the „e™ .11 from the two blocks insmart little hat. but, being collapsille, can go large black velvet sleeves, high collar ljned other battalions of the brigade; for their presented were all stipulate
easily la an ulster pocket. with velvet and trimming ot old rose and Ttoey were allowed to toscribe Lin- J“ef10"’ b,Ut theJ,f" ^, liG l.mnn

gold, are particntal^’becoming. The trim- their colours. They were at the th»fc objection# must necessarily come,
ming is down each side of the front, and caDtnreof Vaux in 1724, and at tho battles of from that area.
awav to the sides. Another jacket, wit., p, ubai*, Rhennen and distinguished them- The license was refused for the reason 
large doable revere, is carried out in two selves esnecially at TrouviUe. When tbe assigned by Mr. Ward, 
shades of magnolia—being donble-breasted, arm_ retn;ated to Bremen the Guards sut- dames Meld rum was granted a license 
with high Medici collar, and the double over- fel-ed fearfully from the inclemency of the transfer to the Ship Inn. 
lapping revers, also; cuffs, of the darker weathev, but they covered the retreat and The demand of Mr. R,. Shore for
shade;; the other in heliotrope cloth, single- repetied all attacks on the rear of license for a hotel on Douglas, near
breas.ed with velvet collar and sleeves, and the retreating army. Yates street, was refused, the require-

Reefers of blue cloth, gilt braid, and gold ““ toEngland, and in 1806 and 1807 were 
buttons have a loose single or double breasted "n~Jitioof to s’icUy and Denmai-k. under 
Iront All sleeves a^e full at the top. m expou Wh^ th pAnins,1|„r war

Young ladies will adopt the “mass jacket” B°r<i Cajtb p , . . # Sir r , M ,g
costume, conshitiug of a woolen skirt, per- ^es°a"t^ru^ fnJ1808fand the following 
cale or wasb-stlk blouse or shirt wa.st, and c mti® expedition to the Island
a short jacket of dota>with darts and side 3"»! T, , .t1 .foams just reaching the waist-line, and turn- of Walcherem They ^ ‘ « °
ed back in a rol ei collar. A linen dresj tie Cad.z, the n«^ y^r tounT them participat-
or silk four-in-hand, scarf is worn, and the ™ he , , th Sevdle where
jacket is usually worn open in front though ^aresra, d t ^ ,• ^
it has straps to fasten it when wished. The anf fckcond battalions shared all Uta
sleeves are of a full coat shape. dangers of the Peninsular campaign. The

following year saw them in the battles of the 
Pyrenees, at tbe storming and capture of St 
Sebastian, one of the most fearful and san
guinary assaults ever witnessed; the attack 
on the height» of San Marcial, ttiô passage of 
the Bidassoa, at the battles of Hire and Nivelle, 
and next year found them taking part in the 
struggles of the passage of the Adour and the 
investment of Bayonne. In 1814 tbe Second 
battalion took part in the battle of Bergen op 
Zoom, and 1815 saw ,

THE GUARDS AT WATERLOO, 
the capture of Peronne, and then followed 
two expeditions, to Portugal in 1836 and to 
Canada in 1838,
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Death from Exposure at Cherry 
Creek — Encouraging Mining 

News from Kooteûay. Mounts Brown
which are credited with being over 16,- 
600 feet above -the level ot the jiea— 
slightly higher than the^ famous Mount 
Blanc. All around as far as the eye 
could reach rose the sparkling minarets 
of mountain peaks, clad in the purity of 
everlatting snow, a scene of sublime 
grandeur and matchless magnificence, 
once seen never to be forgotteiti _ Hero 
they rested ythéir wearied bodies and 
feasted on mountain ambrosia made 
of flour and water—and not much flour 
at that.

In making the ascent of the mountain 
referred to Alex. McLean came nearly 
ending his career in a large fissure, 2J 
feet wide and apparently bottomless, in 
the rocky canyon up the side ot which 
they proceeded. Ho slipped on a piece 
of icy moss, tumbling into the fissure un
noticed by his com pa o ions. He managed 
to catch on to a projecting piece qf rock 
and with the assistance of his rifle placed 
across the fias lire, crawled out.

A camp was made at the Tete Jaune 
Cache, and after prospecting around in 
that vicinity a number of the mica claims 
were located and staked out.

It was found that provisions were run
ning short, and a return was begun on 
the 28th of August. With a journey off 
300 miles ahead, 15 pounds of flour m 
stock and a-snow storm raging, prospects 

not the most inviting. Fortupately 
Alex. McLean shot a 300 pound grizzly, 
which augmented the provision supply 
greatly. Notwithstanding this addition 
to the edibles, their supply again ran 
short. To make matters worse on the 
30th August" the horses of Alex. Mc
Arthur and Fred Griffin gave out, and 
the owners had to continue their journey 

foot, over tho rough mountain trail, at 
a rate of 30 miles a day. This they con
tinued to do for six days. For h time 
water and flour was the breakfast bill of 
fare, and flour 
grouse being added to tho menu of the 
evening meal. Then for days they fared 
sumptuously on pork—porcupine and 
ground hog. It was a case of eat h-g— 
ground hog—or starve. By good fortune 
they managed to get some mountain 
sheep from Indians, which was a veiÿ ac 
ceptable addition to tlieir larder supply.

Bear tracks were frequently-- followed 
along the river bank, and a cariboo was 
sighted. At Raffcriver the weary travel
lers secured a treat in the shape of a 
dozen or more salmon. All hands waded 
into the river and killed the fish with 
sticks. There was great feasting and re
joicing in the camp that night. ^

In crossing the river about 250 miles 
above town, Alex. McArthur and Fred 
Griffin narrowly escaped drowning. The 
branch of a tree overh-^ngin { the river 
swept them off thoir raft, and. when they 
trusted if; to bear their weight, allowed 
them to drop in the cold, cold stream. 
McArthur lost his gum coat and Griffin 
his hot.

At Clearwater, 80 miles from town, a 
canoe was bought ituin an Indian by 
Alex. McLean, and he and Alex McAr
thur paddled the remainder of their jour
ney, while the others brought the stagger
ing horses home.

They brought home some 
of the mica discovered. Also the *beai* 
skin, which, with the canoe, will be kept 
as souvenirs of the eventful expedition.

The prospectors met Louis Victor and 
a party of Indians about 200miles up the 
river. From him they tried to procure 

provisions, offering all tjio money 
they had and the bear skin into the bar
gain, but he protested that he had 
to spare, though he afterwards supplied 
the Indians with flour—so the returned 
prospectors aver.

MOUNTAIN DRESSES.

(Inland Sentinel and Kootenay Star.)
KAMLOOPS.

A large consignment of steel rails for 
the Shuswap and Okanagan railway has 
been received at Sicanious, and tracklay
ing will be vigorously prosecuted.

Reports of .very heavy crops of _gram 
<xnnefrom Spal’umchenn. Schubert Bros., 
of Latisdowne, threshed last week 150 
tons of grain, and Mr. Swanson, 
greater amount. The harvest throughout 
th* valley is phenomenally good. ,

, Mr. M. Morrison, who is superintend
ing the boring for an artesian well at Mr. 
Martin’s ranch, aSys the welhis down 300 
feet now. Water has been reached, but 
xiot in any flow.

The s ock in the Chilcoten country are 
fin tine condition and no doubt will win
ter well, as there will be plenty of grass 
on • the ranges. Hay, cereals and roots 

all good crops, owing to the generous 
jrains during the summer.

An lnd an, named Spuzzum Albert, 
-was k lied on the track near Spuzzum on 
Monday morning, being run over by a 
freight train. The Indian had been 
drinking, it is supposed, and went to 
sleep on the track.

The body of Roderick McLeod, com
monly called “ Roary,” was found lying 
in a tributary of Cherry creek, about a 
anile from Hull Bros. ’ ranch, 14 miles 
from town, on Monday last, life having 
been extinct for over a week, it is sup
posed. For several weeks previous to 

. his death the deceased had been drinking 
-heavily.
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that he will go to the States and 

■HatipeUls himself if O’Briej 
and tho others who are expected t< 
imprisoned and kept at home by t 
proceedings. Mr. O’Brien is now 
good health, and could stand pri 
better than le could during 1rs lad 
experience of that kind. Mr. 3 

• quite delicate ; both I 
they will be forced to 
of six mon that,

ss

sense.
A word of praise is due to a quartet ! 

pipe by two sailor boys and what were pn 
sumably their sweethearts. They wen. i 
fact four 
Caske 
but

young ladies—Misses Zuld 
jy, Lslu Reynolds and Seville Mu: tin 
they «(lanced with, such vim and via-m

as to win repeated outbursts of appLiv,-.- 
from a thoroughly excited and delighu-1 
audience.

: THE LILY IS SAFE.
i Seen In Behring’s Sea on August 1st—News 

From the Other Sealers Just Returned.were
verbis* t 
that AirA most agreeable surprise awaited t'.i 

owners of the sealing schooner Lily on, Sm 
day last. This schooner, it will hr 
bered, had been given up as lost, althon :'i 
a taint hope remained that she might 
up, with those on board safe and soun-1. 
This hope was made almost a certainty, 
when with the arrival of the Pathfinder tlie 
news was received that Capt. Miner, of thy 
Ollie I. Adgev had spoken the long urJi 
of bout on the 1st of August, on which date 
she-had only 35 skins, as the result of the 
entire season’s work. Under ordinary cir
cumstances the news of s6 small a cute!: 
would have caused all interested in. th 
schooner to experience an attack of tiv 
blues; as it is, they are overjoyed to km>w 
that she is still afloat, and those aboard her 
safe. It was on account of her pom 
that the Lily did not meet with the i- 
mainder of th„e fleet when the steamer Mis
chief visited the North several months n 
Her captain, finding hunting bad in the < i 1 
sealing grounds, tried fresh fields with n-> 
better results, and so avoided being spoken 
as he would otherwise have been.

■ The Pathfinder brought 981 skins. 
2,040 as the total result of her season s 
work, and reported that the prize catch, s > 
far as yet known, was 1,500, taker, by t in; 
Finland (Minnie), Jacobsen master. 
Favorite comes next, with 1,200 skins, 
ing the Pathfinder’s cruise, the captain .uv. 
one of Ilia men, named Dominic, wluh-i 
away their leisure hours by making 
models, two of which, one a steamer amt 

chooner, were brought home. 
Yesterday afternoon, a canoe containing 

four of the Indians from the Favoir- . 
Charles Spring owner, arrived in from ' j" 
ship, which they said was running on V. 
Rocks. She was very close in shore v. •
they left, and they assured Mr. Spring t! 
she needed help. An effort was :i 1 :i 
made to induce the captain of the 
to go to the schooner’s assistance,
{ore a move was made the sealer w;y, ■ 
ported as coming in. She has 1,200 shu 
but no later news than that previously i 
oeived.

remem
il

REVELSTOKE.
D. T. Thompson and a party of six 

men are surveying timber limits and lay
ing out a townsite at Pilot Bay, where 
the Davies & Say ward sawmill is located. 
The work will require several months to 
complete and is being done in the interest 
of Mr. Joshua Davies, of Victoria.

J. M. Kellie, M.P.P., who is interested 
•with Toronto parties ou the Kangaroo 
mineral claim near Bear Creek, has let a 
•contract for opening the vein.

1

and water for dinner,

-series of

TRAIL CREEK.
The mines at Trail Creek are the all 

•absorbing topic here, nearly every boat 
going to the Dalles, carrying from one to 
two tons of general freight for the camp. 
Prospects still continue good. Tfio as- 

t>hrough the camp.

of them exp 
serve a medi

m\ ■aays are very even 
(being about $65 to $70 in gold, with some 
bliver .and copper. The boat is well 
filled with prospectors on every trip.

There has been a new discovery made 
creek about five miles this side of 

Trail Creek, much the same mineral and 
free gold in quartz, resembling the Poor-

IKIERVntWED IS PRISON.
!: Vm In an interview, after his an 

Dillon said that he was mystified 
object of the government, unless 
prevent O’Brien and turns If an 
from proceeding on their intended 
to America. He was certain, howJ 
their American friends would ml 
event withhold needed support froi 
unfortunate tenants on the Tippf 
other estates. The unjust and ; 
action of the Government would i 
opponents of tenants’ rightsHZZ* 
dozen public meetings would hi 
He called attention to tl 
cidence of Father Conway d« 
him e and his colleagues fi 
•altar in a Tipperary church 'at 
moment when warrant^o^arr 
being drawn, and appei 
«ay whether this could 
accidental or whether it did not 
collusion between certain**^! 
priesthood and families of Engl, 
imd satisfied himself that all repor 
sention in the ranks of Nationalist! 
founded. He had traced these i 
«tories to a druhken, renegade m< 
l>arliament. The Nationaliat^werO 
to-day than ever before, and 
'toore firmly united 
rests.

fiU X
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S—-WSES PORT TOWNSEND'S GALA DAY.

Celebrating the Completion of the First 
Twenty-Mile Section.

SPROAT.II
R. C maton, the Similkameen cattle 

drove in to Sproat by way of 
e river and Colville trail, 200 head

one a a
long,
Ketfcl
of beef cattle for Joe Wilson, who sent 
150 across to Nelson lrsb Friday week.

There was a heavy wind, ram and hail 
storm at Sproat, Thursday evening last 
week, with thunder and lightning. Dur
ing the storm a tree blew down and it* 
top crushed S apt Marpole’s te-1, falling 

bunk and striking the pillow. 
Fortunately no one was in the tent,

• ^md no injury beyond a rent in the

Port Townsend, Sept. 12.—President 
Elijah Smith, Directors C. J. Smith and 
Eben B. Crane, Local Treasurer P. P. 
Pad den. General Counsel J. C. Haines, 
Chief Engineer F. A. Hill and other 
officia’s of tho Oregon Improvement Com
pany were here to-day to attend the cele
bration of the completion of a twentv- 
mile section of the Port Townsend South
ern railroad. Nearly 300 of the leading 

accepted the invitation of the 
officials, and took a ride over the new road 
this afternoon. Alt spent an Iioin: at the 
end of the road, where informal speeches 
were indulged in. Rev. T. D Carnahan 
made the principal speech and recounted 
fully the effects of early completion of the 
road.

The event was observed as a sort of 
holiday by the citizens generally, 
excursionists returned home on the train 
at 6 o’clock this evening.
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fine samples but aled to the

across a

i An Honest Man.
Bronson—I suppose ! may as well charge 

up that $‘.35 you oVre ms to profit and lose.
Brokeley—My dear sir, I am a man of honor. 

I will pay you that nipney , sir, it I have to 
steal ic.—Munsey’s Weekly.

Found Them at Last.
First Wit—“Good morrow, father Abra

ham.”
Second Wit—“Good 

Isaac.”
Third Wit—“Good morrow father Jacob. ”
Old farmer—“I am «either Abraham, 

Isaac, nor Jacob, but Saul, the son of Kish, 
who went out to seek his father’s asses;

I aud io! here I have found them.—Grip.

•canvas.
Messrs. V. C. Place and J. Johnston,

. .American. mining experts, came up on 
tho Lyfcfcon last Saturday on their way to 
Windertnere, with a view to investing in 
copper claims there. If successful they 
will ship to different points, principally 
Swansea, Wales.

The lot of Italians who were brought 
in from Montreal, about 50, and forward
ed to Sproat for railroad work, would not 
carry out their agreement, and as the 

- Lyttou refused to take them beyond 
Sproat they took the trail down the river 
/to Little Dalles. John McLeod followed

A dispatch from Ross & Hewlett. 
Francisco, to their agent here, was re ce: 
last evening containing the gratifying i- 
that tlie sealing schoorier Sophie Suthena:- 1 
has arrived in the Bay City reporting t,. 
the Victoria sealer Lily left Sand Point . • 
home on September 2nd, at that time h-‘x - 
ing 1,800 odd skins on board.

This represents an afternoon gown of 
Suede, cashmere, brown silk braiding, and 
brown velvet, tbe latter forming the sash, 
loosly draped around the hips, which is of 
piece-velvet cut in half, and lined mutton- 
leg sleeves and Medici collar. The braiding 
is done on the material after it is all made

citizens

on account o

fatherThe pointed bodice hooks up the front and 
is trimmed in corselet shape with the braid
ing, which extends around the back. The 
skirt has a double box-plaited back, flat sides 
lapped over the front, and/a plain front 
bordered with braiding of £ rich golden 

I bpwn shade.

THE EMPRESS OF IXDI

Launch of the New C- P. E. ate 
Barrow.

, , ' (Glasgow Mail.!
On Saturday the Naval Coni 

f^hd Armaments company launch* 
yard, at Barrow, a large ste 

«craw steamer, built to the otdet 
Canadian Pacific Railway com pan» 
•^ÿtoi);Egertc)n named the vessel 

India,” the ceremony bej 
Ipd by thousands of spectator 
(ftpress of India'’ is the first « 
TO for tho same company j 
^fcêrvice between Vancouw 
to.Mid China. She is speciafl 
ctee^ to carry troops and ge 
fcers guaranteeing a speed of e 
^ on the.measured mile, and. ; 
B half knots on a 400 miles s 
Expense has been spared eithel 
»c company er the builders t 
fcevery respect equal to tht 
fcr--' The engines will indicate ; 
►power. The vessel is 485 fei 
Stt «breadth moulded ; 36 feet

morruw,
York Farm, Moosemin, N. W. T.I Oil !■ Peril.

I IVES ot children are often endangered by 
L sudden an j violent attaoks of cholera, 
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery, and 
bowel compltints. A reasonable and certain 
precaution is to keen Dr. Extractof
Wild Strawberry always at hand.
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